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ANOTHER RACE FOR YACHT CUP NEEDED
Allied Bolshevik * 

Peace Meeting in 
London Discussed

Soviet Accepts Proposal For Conference With Repre
sentatives of Powers Opposing Bolshevild; Lloyd 
George and Millerand to Meet To morrow.

London, July 26.—Premier Lloyd George in the House of Com
mons to-day confirmed reports that the Russian Soviet Government 
had sent the British Government a note accepting Great Britain's 
proposal for a peace conference in London between the Soviet and 
the powers engaged in hostile action against the Soviet or support
ing such action. f '

Mr. Lloyd George said the Soviet also had suggested that repre
sentatives of the leading powers attend the conference.

The Prime Minister added that Great Britain was conferring 
with her allies on the subject.

Mr. Lloyd George said :
“I am very hopeful of peace and that is what the world wants."

He also stated that since the Rus-

ITALIAN DESTROYER 
SUNK IN BLACK SEA; 

NINETEEN PERISHED
Constantinople. jflly 24.—Via 

London. July 2*. — < Associated 
Press)—Eighteen seaman aad ope 
officer. Dr. Barti. lost their lives 
With the destruction of the new 
Italian destroyer Alberta Carlo 
Racvhl. which struck a mine to
day in the Black 8ea near the en
trance to the Bosphorous.

HIGHER PRICE FOR 
WHEAT NEXT WINTER 
• IS PREDICTED NOW

Ottawa. July 24.—Official ad
vices received here Indicate that 
the wheat requirements of France 
thlg Fall will approximate at least 
S«XH).00<> bushels. The demand In 
other countries, apart from Great 
Britain, also will be considerable, 
and prices are expected to reach a 
higher level than last year, when 
the chief purchasers abroad were 
the Allied Governments.

the

to

Alllee hold a conference with 
Russian Soviet Government.

Mr. Lloyd George will return 
l«ondon Tuesday night.

Want Wrange!.
London. July 24. — The Russian 

•oviet Government has notified Great 
Britain that It la willing to me*t the 
leading Allies for a peace conference 
In London, but as a preliminary to 
such a conference It demands the sur
render of General Wrangel, the antl- 
Rolshevlk commander in the south, 
under a guarantee of personal safety, 
according to The Daily Mall.

* - in -the note conveying this de
rision. say* the newspaper, the Soviet 
Informs Great Britain of its willing
ness to agree to an armistice in Po
land. and expresses Its astonishment 
at Great Britain's action In Inter
rupting the discussion of trade rela-

if ggrftn  *___
France.

Paris. July 24.—As viewed here the 
Soviet Government has seised the 
Allied demand for an armistice with 
Poland as a pretext for a return of 
the original Soviet campaign for of
ficial recognition of the Moscow Gov
ernment. . and political observers In 

..Ruis .regard the. mandeuvjce as a 
skilful one which has placed some of • 
yIhf AlTlea. particularly France, tn » 
delicate position.

France has not ceased to consider 
the Soviet Government as an Irregu
lar one. not supported by the free 
will of the people.

It is pointed out that Premier Lloyd 
George spoke for all the Allies, how
ever. when he - communicated with 
the Soviet authorities, demanding 
that they stop the forward movement 
on the Polish frontier.

Thus it is admitted for the first 
time in political circles here that 
France may be forced Into a position 
where she will be brought to recog
nise the Soviet, but It Is declared she 
will do so only after due guarantees 
are given that the Russian foreign 
debt will be paid.

United States.
Washington, July 24.—(Associated 

Press- Participation by the United 
States In any conference of 
sentativea of Russia and the Allied 
Governments looking to a restoration 
of peace between Poland and the 
Soviet Government was regarded 
to*day as improbable, but In the ab
sence of the scantiest of official in 
formation, most officials decliAd to 
discuss the matter. 9

British Cabinet Means
Irish Bill Shall Pass

•htn Government had agreed to the 
Pdllsh armistice. Great Britain had 
withdrawn her objections' to the 
Soviet delegation proceeding to 
landoa.

. At Boulogne. ™_.
London. ■ July' It'— ( Associated 

Preaei—Premier Lloyd George will 
meet Premier Millerand of France In
Boulogne to-morrow (Tuesday) to stated in the House of Commons to-day. It wofcld press the

.disease the Russian proposal that the ' —

London. July 26.—The British Government has no intention of 
withdrawing the bill for home rule for Ireland, Plumier Lloyd

measure forward with all possible speed when the House re- 
assembled after the holiday reeesa, he adjied.

Reports that the Government was opening negotiations with re
presentatives of the Sinn Fein for the purpose of reaching a com 
promise as to the future of Ireland were set at rest by the Prime 
Minister. He was asked by Lord Robert Cecil as to whether thé 
Government was opening negotiations or pour parlera with any 
section of Ireland and answered in the negative.

»hat Dead.
Cork. July 16—Police Sergeant 

Mulhern, chief of the intelligence de
partment of West Cork, wee shot 
deed Zteterdgy *t the of a
church at ttandon. twenty miles 
southwest of Cork. He had dipped 
hie fingers In the font and was killed 
while actually making the sign of the

LORD BYNG NOW 
MENTIONED AS NEW 

GOVERNOR-GENERAL
London. July 14. — (Canadian 

Associated Preaei — Unofficially, 
but on good authority, the Can
adian As*bc4âT« Prra learn» that 
General Lord Byng'e appointment 
as Governor -General of Canada, 
to succeed the Duke -of Devon
shire. is extremely likely.

POLISH-SOVIET. . .
ARMISTICE JULY 30

Peace Conference Is to Start 
Same Day at Baran- 

ovitchi

PRECEDENT FOR 
THE FIRE CHIEF

Toronto Reception Commit
tee Chose Clergymen to 

Officiate at Convention

Toronto. July 24.—(Canadian Preset 
That the opening Invocation at the 

first session of the annual convention 
* of the International Fire Chiefs' As

sociation here to-day was pronounced 
by Rev. Canon Cody, of the Anglican 
Church, assisted by Rev. Byron 
Stauffer. Congregations list. Is a fea
ture of more than usual significance. 
It marked the acceptance of a preced
ent for the future conferences of the 
fire fighters—a precedent that gives 
the right to the reception committee 
of the convention city to choose the 
conception's aplrltal adviser. »o to 
•peak, in spitÿ oA-the fact that the 
president of the Association may de
lire another clergyman for the religi
ous ceremonies.

Chief John Kenlon. of New York, 
«orne time ago arranged through the 
Roman Catholic Archbishop of New 
York that Archbishop McNeill, of To
ronto. should make the Invocation

London. July 24.—The Peace Con 
ference between the Russians and 
Poles will begin a* Baranoyitchi. 
eighty-five miles southwest of 
Minsk, on July SO. and the armistice 
will start I he same day, the Associ
ated Press learned ffc-day .

The Lloyd George boundary line
will hold in the north and the actual 

V 111».* in the south on July 30 
will be observed.

Vienna. July 24.—It Is reported in 
apparently reliable quarters here that 
the first stipulation the Bolshevik! 
will require of the Poles before en
tering into peace negtiatlons will be 
thaUthe Poles disarm completely so 
that the negotiations may not be 
used to gain time or to wait the ar
rival of French or British reinforce
ments.

DROUGHT CAUSES 
LOSS OF MUCH WHEAT 

IN SASKATCHEWAN
Regina. July 26. — Despite the 

bountiful rains of last week, the 
farmers of this province have In
curred very heavy losses In wheat 
as a result of the scorching heat and 
drought of the preceding ten days 
or couple of weeks, according to the 
Hon. George Langley, who estimates 
the decrease in yield from this 
cause as between 60.000.000 and 76,-
000.000 bushels.

Retaliation.
London. July 24.—The chief factor 

operating to bring Utah affaire to a 
head is the latest phase of warfare— 
that of retaliation. The events of the 

j last few days have shown that when 
; assassina lions occur. It meaiy an out- 
1 break of revenge by the other party, 

in which peaceable people suffer. 
| There is no prediction how far these 
i outbreaks may go. 
j Anftihir battalias of soldiers ar 

rived in Belfast yesterday, makiai 
five on the ground. Three regiments 
of cavalry at Aldershot have orders 
to proceed to Ireland.

An Appeal.
The Lord Mayor of Belfast has 

issued an appeal to the cltixens of 
that city for aid In restoring order, 
declaring that the authorities are de
termined to «se drastic measures to 
deal with disorder.

There has been much activity dur
ing the last fortnight, and Sir Hamar 
Greenwood has collected considerable 
opinion from the moderates, but the 
Sinn Fein is not committed in any 
way. The Volunteers are regarded 
as constituting a powerful influence 
against a compromise.

Labor intervention through Mr. 
Thomas, is said to be proving Sinn 
Fein irritation. The Sinn Fein press 
says It considers Mr. Thomas merely 
as Mr. Lloyd George's •'Bonnet" act
ing in the interests of English domin
ation and pushing forward Dominion 
rule as a red herring................... .. „

The Nationalist press continues its 
denunciation of Sir Hamar'» speech 
in the House of Commons Thursday.

(Coedtided ee pare 4L)

DESPERADO FLEES 
UP ISLAND; BATTLES 

WITH REVOLVER
Saanich Police Make Find of 

Clothing of Stoddart’s As
sailant in Bush

Convict Van Horst Suspected; 
Isolated Communities Are 

Alarmed

Nanaimo. July 24—Following a 
midnight revolver battle between 
the police and a desperado, thought 
to be George Van Horst, the escaped 
convict from the New Westminster 
Penitentiary, the whole country side 
from Nanaimo and Wellington North 
is fearing attacks similar to that per
petrated on 8. A. Stoddart. the aged 
jeweler In his store in Victoria Friday 
afternoon.

The man escaped Northwards early 
this morning in the dark after his 
pistol battle with Constable Pro wee, 
of-the Nanaimo force. The whole 
police force of the Nanaimo and 
Wellington districts are out hunting 
for him. Farmers and settlers 
throughout- the whole country bave 
been warned, and are also put in 
bands with their rifles trying to hunt 
down the fugitive. Families in iso
lated farms and settlements are bar 
Heading their homes to-night prepar
ing for an attack from this convict.

It is feared that unless he Is 
captured before dark there wiH be 
another attack, as he has becc 
desperate and does not care what he 
does now that he knows that the 
police are close on his trail.

The desperado was wearing a blue 
coat, khaki pants and white shoes 
when last seen. This is the des
cription of the clothing missing from 
Tolmie school, and apparently traced 
to Mr. 8 tod dart's assistant.

At Shawnigan tike.
It became known this afternoon 

that this man visited Shawnigan Lake 
district on Sunday. This whole dis
trict is filled with campers, and 
fain ill es of women and children with
out protection.

At Shawnigan. Lake yesterday he 
bearded * freight train, according to 
the crew of one of the freight trains 
that came up from Victoria yesterday 
over the E. A X.

Late last night a few persons lolling 
around the wtatlon at Nanaimo saw 
a man drop off the Northbound 
freight train. When he came Into 
the light they noticed that he wore 
a blue coat, khaki trousers and white

The man went over to the Occiden
tal Hotel near the station. He bought 
some soda water, and some biscuits, 
and went to his room.

Persons in the lobby of the hotel 
who had been Joined by a few who 
had been around the station, thought 
that there was something strange 
about the man. The description of 
the nan who attempted the murder 
of the elderly Victoria jeweler 
Friday was recalled.

Oewfi Fire Escape.
The Nanaimo police were notified 

and an attack was planned on his

TWO DEATHS AFTER 
CARD GAME IN 

BUSH IN QUEBEC
Montreal, July 24.—The bodies of 

two unknown men were foi#nd In the ^ 
bush near Temlekaming. Que„ Satur
day morning, riddled with revolver 
bullets. A deck of cards was found 
around the bodies, the clothes of 
which were badly torn. Indicating 
that a violent fight had taken place 
over a game of cards.

MANNIX NOT TO BE 
ALLOWED TO LAND 

IN UNITED KINGDOM
e London. July 16.—Archbishop 

Daniel J. Mannll. of Melbourne. 
Australia, will not be allowed to 
land In ihe United Kingdom be
cause of his rscent utterances. 
Premier Lloyd George announced 
In the House of Commons to-day.

Minister Sees Island 
From New Railway Line

The Hon. J. D. Reid. Minister of Railway*, on his arrival from 
Ottawa yesterday made the first official inspection of the Canadian 
Northern Railway line up Vancouver Island. -—

The party went out on a special train shortly before noon Sun
day and returned at 5 o'clock. They went up to mile 60, not quite 
to the end of the steel. They were thrilled at the enormously high 
trestle bridge over the Koksilah River. This trestle is built of 
wood and on a curve. It is 700 feet long and 140 feet high. The 
party learned that 700,000 feet of timber were used in its con
struction.

Mr. Lloyd George’s 
Physicians Order 

Him to Take Rest
Parts, July 24.—(Havas)—The 

health of Premier Lloyd George li 
causing serious uneasiness, according 
to a London dispatch to-day. The 
British Prime Minister's physicians 
are said to have ordered an Immedl 
ate absolute rest for him.

REID AND HANNA ARE 
PLEASED WITH PUNS
4

Make No Statement When 
Terminals Will Be Com- 

. menced, However

MANNIX DENOUNCED,
BY PREMIER HUGHES

Melbourne. Australia, July ÎS.— 
Premier William Morris Hughes, In 
» speegh lu-day. denounced the ut
terances in the United State* of 
Archbishop Marmtr of Melbourne. " 
want to tell the American people, 
said the premier, "that Australia re
pudiates him. The Australian people 
look to the United States for n con
tinuance of cordial relatione We In
tend to remain part of the British 
Empire, and want to trade with the 
United States, whose destiny coin
cides, with ours In the Pacific.

Intend to appoint a High Com
missioner In the United States who 
will be able to speak authoritatively, 
while a man like Mannlx Is reap, 
aible for utterances repugnant to Aus
tralians."

Express Companies Want 
Their Rates Increased

Montreal, July 26.—A rate increase amounting to not less than 
forty per cent, of tolls at present in effect has been asked for in 
an application forwarded to the Board of Railway Commissioners 
by the Express Traffic Association on behalf of the American Ex- 

'hls'mornin*1 i Pfe«» Company, the Central Caifada Express Company and the
rfTorantu^hsirman Express company

* " ti l tit is claimed'that the tolls as increased a year ago ari- inauffi-receptlon commute*, understood thet 
-this. was. hla prerogative and chose 

«zlhe clergymen above tient to meet aemtüpmttng expense*.

When they got to the room, how 
ever, and demanded entrance, the 
man escaped down thA fire escape 
and disappeared in the dark up the 
railway line.

An alarm was. sent out to all po
lice forces In the whole district. Po
lice and volunteers armed with ri
fles were hurried Into automobiles 
and posted on every crossing of the 

(Ceacltided on Ml* «.)

ADRIANOPLE IN 
HANDS OF GREEKS

Passed From Turkish Control 
LasfEvening, Says Official 

Statement

Athens. Greece. July 21.—Via Lon
don. July 24.—(Associated Preset — 
Adrtanople fell to the Greeks this 
evening, according to an official 
statement issued to-night.

King Alexander intends to enter 
Adrtanople Monday, the statement 
•ays.

The Greek Rodosto forces, accord
ing to Saturday's official statement 
on the situation In Thrace, advanced 
and after dispossessing the enemy 
easily occupied Lule-Burgas, thirty- 
five miles southeast of Adrtanople 
and Cherepoll*.

"M-Utih material “ml an undcti 
mined number of prisoners w< 
taken and the enemy's losses wi 
heavy." the statement says.

AAthowgh tha subject was rtisriisaart 
In Its general sense with the Premier 
this morning, both the Federal 
Minister of Railways and the Presi
dent of the Canadian National System 
were agreed that it would be Im
prudent to make any statement in 
connection with the construction of 
the railway terminals on the former 
Songheea. JRaaarva until an opportun
ity had been afforded them to dis
cuss the numerous Interdependent 
details with the various public bodies 
of the city.

Will Complete Survey.
While with the Premier this morn

ing, however, the plank of the pro
posed yards and the general layout 
for the terminus buildings were ex
amined in detail and both Dr. Reid 
and Mr. Hanna expressed themselves 
as quite satisfied with what they

Definite assurance was given to the 
Premier by the visiting officials that 
the company would proceed with the 
survey of the balance of the land 
which will be required for terminal 
purposes south of the Point Ellice 
bridge. The transference of the pro
perty of the Province to the railway 
company also will be completed with
out delay in order that no outstand
ing «detail will prevent a prompt com
mencement upon the construction of 
the terminals when a decision is 
reached to continue development of 
the local branch of the national 
sy stem to that ëxtëiix.

The Important Feature.
One,of the principal features to be 

discussed by Dr. Reid and Mr. Hanna 
In connection with terminal facilities 
is that of the best means of connect
ing the proposed depot with the 
Outer Docks. And this question will 
be discussed from all angles at thf 
conference between the railway party 
and the officials of the Board of 
Trade this afternoon.

Accompanying the Minister and 
the company’s President to the 
Premier's office this morning were 
A. J. Mitchell, vice-president of the 
C. N. R.; T. H. White, D. O. Lewis 
and A. F. Proctor. i . —' j

Senator Barnard and D. O. Lewis, 
resident engineer of the Canadian 
National, went up with the party. The 
Minister told them the trip was a 
revelation aa to the possibilities of 
the Interior of Vancouver Island. He 
said that the work would be pushed 
on. Train.servies.will be opened as 
sopn as each section Is completed.

Discuss Terminal Sites.
To-day Hon. Dr. Reid and his party 

are going over the other property of 
the Canadian National In and around 
this city. Early this morning they 
went down to the whaling company's 
wharves where they saw the equip
ment for hunting the mammals of the 
sea.

Before noon, Hon. Mr. Reid accom
panied by map experts of the local 
staff of the Canadian National, went 
over to see the Hon. John Oliver, to 
settle all difficulties in connection 
with the allotment of terminal areas 
on the Songheea Reserve. These 
arrangements are being completed 
how so that the Canadian National 
may be ready to go ahead with its 
permanent station work now that 
there are indications that the John
son Street bridge la to be rushed 
through In the nil.

Want Rails to Decks.
Later they are going over the big 

new docks on Dallas Road, and the 
possibility of railway connection.

This afternoon a delegation from 
the Besrd of Trade is meeting the 
minister to find out whether some
thing cannot be done with the 15.- 
404,004 docks which are lying idle.

Accompanying Hon. Dr. Reid to 
Victoria are; D. B. Hanna, president 
of the Canadian National Railways. 
A. J. Mitchell, vice-president. A. E. 
Warren, of Winnipeg, general man- 

6f Western lines. Jack Refit eon 
of the Minister, and Capt. C. H. 
Nicholson, general- manager of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific steamship lines.

The party are looking over the ter
minals of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
because of the intention they have of 
placing the operation of that railway 
under the same management as the 
Canadian National. They explain this 
will bring about economy and i 
operation.

"The Canadian National now has a 
fleet of sixty-three vessels." said 
Hon. Dr. Reid. "They have a tonnage 
of 304,400. By next May, when two 
vessels now building at Prince Rup
ert are completed, we Will have 
fleet of sixty-five.

"We have spent about $60.040,404 in 
equipment for the system durftig the 
last two years. We hope to go ahead 
none"We hSV* a ayetem «econd to

Resolute Two Miles 
in Lead Wfhen Race 
for Cup Called Off

American Sloop Still Had Six Miles to Go to Turn Half, 
way Mark in ThirtyMile Contest; She and Sham
rock Must Race Again to Finish the Series.

LIPTON PLANS TO 
CHALLENGE AGAIN 

IF CUP NOT LIFTED
-Aboard- Yacht ’ Victoria off 

Bandy Hook, July 24 —(Wirlesa to 
the Associated Press)—Sir Thomas 
Upton stated to-day that if he 
should fail this year to capture the 
America's Cup he would challenge 
again next year for 1922 with a 
new boat.

GOVERNMENT OF 
UKRAINE MOVES TO 

CITY OF TARN0W
Vienna. July 24.—The Ukrainian 

Government has removed from Kam- 
nets-Rodolsu westward to Taraow, 
Galicia, according to the Ukrainian 
Press Bureau to-day.

MRS. H0HENZ0LLERN 
LEARNED OF SUICIDE 

OF YOUNGEST SON

Constantinople, July J4. — As
sociated Preea)—Since July 4. Adana, 
in the Southeast part of Asia Minor.

been in a state of siege. The 
French have brought tanks Into, play 
and hanged many agitators publicly 
in an effort to restore order. Rail
way communication has now been 
restored between Adana and Mersina, 

t forty miles southwest of 
Adana. \

There are rumors In <’on«tantinople
. that the Turks are 4W^ag a -Mg 

movement against Adana.

BLOODHOUNDS FAIL 
TO FIND FUGITIVE

Man Alleged to Have Killed 
Child on Island in 

Washington

Beattie. July J4r—All deputy sheriffs 
trailing James Sphyrldls. who Is al
laged to have killed Mary Jane 
Pappau. a ten-year-oM girl, with a 
pitchfork on Mercer Island late Sat
urday afternoon, were withdrawn 
from the hunt to-day until a further 
clue to hi» whereabouts is received.

No trace has been discovered since 
he is alleged to have thrown a pitch 
fork at the little girl, one tine of 
which lodged in her neck, inJUoUv 
fatal wound. Bloodhounds used _ 
the pursuit were unable to pick up his 
tfwMawdhnve been returned "to fti4»fr

The Hague, July 24.—(Associated 
Press).—Mr* W. Hohensoilem. for
mer Kaiserln of Germany, has been 
told of the death of her youngest son, 
Joachim. Hohenfeollern. who recently 
commit teed suicide. She took the 
blow with more courage than had 
been expected.

SAndy Hook, *N.Jn July 26.—With the American sloop Resolute 
two miles in the lead, the fifth international yacht race was de
clared off at 6 o clock to-day because a dying wind made it im- 
possihie for the Rcsolntc and Sir Thomas Upton'» sloop Shamrock 
it. to finish within the'time limit.

Resolute was six miles from the outer mark on the first fifteen- 
iwleleg of to-day's thirty-mile windward and leeward course, hav- 
tag covered only nine miles when the Regatta Committee tailed off 
the race that was to decide whether the America ’! Cup is to leave 
its )ome in the United States for one in the British Isle*.

The Start.
,v8*!Yly H”»1. July 26.—Shamrock 
y- •“« bis green «loop with which 
sir Thomas Upton hopes to-day to 
nrt the America's Cup, aped first 
•£ro“'h® Une to-day nt the start of 
the fifth International yacht race to 
decide the 1W eerie,.

Shamrock crossed fifty-six second" 
ahead -of Resolute

Shortly after . noon the., Regatta 
< ommlttee Signalled the following 
course for the fifth and final cup 
face: a fifteen-mile run from the 
Ambrose Channel Lightship, south by 
west half west, with a flfteen-mlle 
beat back to the lightship.

Beth Across.
Starting on the first flfteen-mlle 

■*» her thirty-mile tours*. a run 
•outli by west half writ out to lea. 
Shamrock passed over the starting 
line at the Ambrose Channel Light- 
u**1!» »t 12.10.20 p.m. official time and 
her rival followed at 11.11.26, aller 
it'i 2 3orUn* *l,nl1 had t**®" sounded

H seemed a day just suited for 
Shamrock.

Resolute, the Regatta Committee 
announced, would receive her usual 

,.lm® allowance of .1, minutes and 
forty second» Indication" potntedlo 
a long, alow race In light aim.

Just after the start both sloops 
broks out big reaching jib* and set 
ihelr spinnaker booms to starboard. 

Coe test.
Shamrock hauled on her wind end 

headed to the westward In an effort 
Wgat by Resolute, which was to * 
weather and- killing the challenger's 
wind. Resolute, however, clung' clone 
to Shamrock, which lost ground he 
the manoeuvre,.

The contest for positions con
tinued and the skippers got off their 
oouroe. They seemed to maintain 
about an -even "ailing speed

At 12.4j the strops W>H...mtiVlhg-:
very slowly with Hhamrock Mill out 
ahead. She had failed, however, to 
gain on Resolute since the start. The 
yachts were nearly two miles to tin- 
westward of the course. Neither 
skipper cared to give way and held 
on the course in shore.

Dogged Efforts.
The y audits still held their course 

Inshore at 1.14, Shamrock trying to 
get closer, and Resolute dogged I v 
trying to hold her advantage. The 
bl,„^Va#e" at times in the
puffy breese, and unless the wind 
strengthened. It was hard to see how 
the racers could finish within the six- 
hour time limit, especially as the long 
luffing match left them virtually as 
far from the outer mark as when 
they crossed the line. •

Another Breeze.
At 1.15 p.m., when the yachts had 

passed Scotland Lightship, the out
line of a new wind could be seen to 
the southwest, far down thq Jersey 

(CeaeteM ea pet* « >

NEW METHOD OF 
TREATING CANCER

Dr, Regaud, of Paris, Uses 
Emanations for Throat 

Cases

Toronto, July 24.—A new method 
of treating cancer of the throat and 
tdfiftie by means 6T radium emana
tions has been discovered by Dr. 
Regusd, director of the Radio- 
Therapeutic Department of the Paris 
Pasteur Institute, says a special cable 
from Paris to The Mail and Empire.

Before the National Congress of 
Surgeons Dr. Regaud supplied a few 
of "the"details of th® process, says* the-' 
dispatch. Dr. Reguad said that after 
systematic application of radium the 
growths disappeared entirely, leaving 
the' patient in normal health.

SHIP IN TROUBLE 
OFF NOVA SCOTIA

Will Domino Hit Reef and Tore 
Hole in Bow; Aid 

Sent

Halifax. July 24. — (Canadian 
Press).—The British steamship Wilf 
Domino, bound to Halifax, struck an 
uncharted rock on the eastern shore 
In the vicinity Of Cannons on Satur
day and tore a big hole in her bow. 
The steamship’s fore.peak is full of 
water. She sent out a wireless call 
for assistance and the Canadian 
Government steamer Lady Laurier 
has been dispatched to her aid.

According to a wireless message 
last night, the steamship had twenty 
feet of water in her fore peak.

The Will Domino formerly was 
the War Convoy and was built at 
Vancouver m Uti. and registers 
6.754 gross tons.

MONTREAL SUGAR
HIGHER IN PRICE

Montreal. July 26.—The St. Law
rence Sugar Refining Company an
nounced to-day that It would advance 
Its prices for all grades of refined 
sugar IS per hundred pounds.

Treaty With Turkey Is 
To Be Signed at Sevres

Paris. July 26.—Sevres, four miles northeast of Versailles, was 
chosen for the signing of flhe Turkish peace treaty after a long 
search for a place which wdiild give the treaty a sufficiently digni
fied and historical name, there being already treaties named Ver
sailles, St. Germain, Paris, Grand Trianon and Fontainbleu.

OREGON PRISONERS 
KILLER SHERIFF

Five Escaped From Jail at. 
Pendleton; One Recaptured 

To-day

Pendleton. Ore.. July 26.—Allteri 
Liodgren. one of the five men who 
escaped from the county jail here 
yesterday when Sheriff Taylor, of 
Umatilla County, vu . shot and 
killed, was captured by a posse early 
to-day at Cay use, twenty mile» east 
of Pendleton. Llndgren declares!," 
left the jell before Sheriff T.ylor 
wa» killed. •

Five men of seven 1b the Jail . 
raped yesterday after over powe 
Deputy Sheriff Jake My rick
shooting the sheriff with a

London. July 26.—The Turkish delegates will not sign the 
peace treaty to-day owing to their inability to reach Paris in time.

Under the Turkish ooastltutlon the 
Chamber of Deputise must ratify 

1*. imsnusft
Constantinople, July M.—(Aa

a tad Press t—dines the .dm
Turkey's peace delegates
with instruction,^ the.Uwsty.
thp mtariM «fri
eagerly discussed In Constantinople

at the Chai 
Nationalists.
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For the Baby
Allen & Hanbury's, Benger’s Savory & Moore's, 

Horlick’s and Nestle‘s Foods 
Robinson’s Barley and Groats 

Ear Caps

CAMPBEU/SDRUG STORE
Oernar Fort and Douglas Streets Phone 131
We ere prompt We e«e careful. W. use only the beet la eer were.

A Ford Size Tire
Adjusted on • 5.000 Mile Basis

FOR $17.50
Is Some Bargain. Ceme In and Get One. Alan One Pair 31 x 4 

Q. D. Diamond Non-Skid Tiros at $33V4S Each.

JAMESOR & WILLIS, LTD.
Aaceaaery Dept., 746 Fert St. Phone 2640

YOUR HEALTH AND THAT 
OF YOUR EMPLOYEES

depend* very largely on working in en atmosphere 
where the AIR is FRESH and PURE. Why delay? 

*Get our figures for initslling an EXHAUST FAX 
SYSTEM.

THACKER & HOLT Cerner Bread and Panda— 
Phene 2S22

Sita6lts>iedisei": ' *-

The Best Known Meat Market Name on the Island

Goodacre & Sons

In the Meat Business for Sixty-Two Year* end. 
as Johnny Walker Seya, “Still Going Strong"'

GOODACRE & SONS y
. Government, Corner of Johnson

•tore Phones, 31 end 33 Office Phone 76

VICTIMS CLAIED 
BÏ ACCIDENTS

[Seaman Drowned at Vancou 
ver; Youth Drowned Near 

Nelson; Auto Fatality

Vancouver, July 24—A young *e* 
man named Aapineii. from the eteam 
•hip K*porter was drowned, and an
other man had * narrow eaeapr whm 
a boat in which they were, struck by 
a sudden squall, upset In the rough 

{ waters of English Bay laat night 
« They were within a few hundred feet 
! of the beach, but A*t>in«11' Yho c1M,,d 
! not swim, waa not seen again after be 
had aunk once. The other man swam 
I*» the pier.

Near Nelson.
S Nelson. July 24.—Steven Ttoa 
* champs, seventeen-year-old son of 
! Ed Ueschamps. of Birchhank. s 
drowned In Paas Crock. a tributary of 

1 the Slocan River, fourteen miles from 
j here, laat evening. The boy slipped 
1 into the stream from a log on which 
I he had been ftahing.

Auto Fatality.
Their car struck by the rest hound 

Kettle Valley train at 5.34 © clock yee- 
terdav afternoon K. EL Barron, a 
Grand Fork# dairyman, waa fatally 
Injured, and Mrs. Barron and a Mrs. 
Harris were shaken up. the ear som
ersaulting into the north fdrk of the 
Kettle River. Mr. Barron died a few 
hours later. »

Girl Drowned.
Nelson. R. C.. July 3S —Annie Hill, 

eleven-year-old daughter of Robert 
Hill, a rancher, was drowned near 
her home at Long Beach, on the west 
arm. Saturday, while swimming with 
another girl, Sheila Hudson, and a 
Mies Wilson. Juat out from England 
Miss Wilson saved the Hudson girl, 
but could not save the other, though 
she went under with her twice.

Found Dead.
Henry Kurh. aged seventy r five 

years, was found dead in his shack In 
Fairview. a suburb of Neleon. on 
Katurdav Coroner Gilbert Martin 
decided death eras due to natural

CELEBSATtON IN
FRANCE SEPT. 4

1850—"V. Old, Firm."—182*

MORE SNAPS 
IN PIANOS

X'evtr before have you had 
Mich a worth while oppoi- 
tunity of making a big sav
ing ou a really good piano. 
Don't mUa this opportunity.1

Terms arranged to suit 
you. _____ •

HEINTZMAN 4 CO, Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Feet OfRee Phene 1*41

FT 1YC

The Popular 
Priced Jeweler

KILBURGER
Cerner ef Feet and

32KOBG

Paris. July 2S.—The fiftieth anni- 
veraar> ef the establishment of the 
Third Republic will be celebrated on 

I September 4 next and wilt be observed 
I as a national holiday. The pro
gramme of thé celebrations has not

* yet been drawn up but officials have 
| expressed the wish that they be or? 
I ganised on an elaborate scale and
♦ surpass the fetes of July 14.

USED BY COLLEGE.

Berlin. July 24.—In the Berlin 
Schtose the former Kaiser s town 
residence, on the beaks of the Spree, 
is now metalled tha Psychological In
stitut#- of- the Fat varsity of lUrtln. 
Scaffolding Ur still up. and workman 
are leisurely repairing the front, 
which was badly scarred in parts by 
machine gun fire at the time of tha 
revolution.

B&KScratch Food
—tM secret of producing healthy birds. Expert poultiwmea have brought this 
food to perfection—proper balance—pure grains, scientifically mixed. Oat 
sack and prove It. Order any quantity from ear nearest store.

BsK
Pave» the way to 
greater egg production. »

The BRACKMAN-KER MILLING COMPANY. Limited

COPAS & SON
THE ANTI- COMBINE GROCERS, «fil everything at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE— 
Not just oue or two article* a* Specials for BAIT—BUT EVERYTHING. Try an order

and be convinced.

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY
The nicest made—
Per lb..........................~....

BUTTER—

65c
KHfO'S QUALITY. ROBIN 

ROYAL STANDARD 
FLOUR—19-lb. sack ............

HOOD or

$3.65

Fruit ami Vegetables of all kinds receiv
ed fresh every morning Pleaae telephone 
for price*.

NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA (PI AO 
Per lb SO*. or 3 lbs for... «DJLe'xO

FRESH HERRINGS—
Large can .................. .10c

SELECTED PICNIC HAM— QQ«
Per lb................................................ OOU

APPLES—For Pine— ;
Large gallon can  ..................... t >0c

NICE TABLE PIG»- r _
Per peckrt  ...............VV

NICE TABLE VINEGAR—
Large bottle ..................................... L8c

GOLD MEDAL TOMAT0 1 r
KETCHUP—l«r*c rah1........... ltlv

COEN FLAKES ^ MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE- FA.
2 packet* ror.................... ............. * Per buttle. 85f amt............ .. vvv

Comox Market
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

•TALL 1.
Pet Peaste ......................   tie
Lamb Stew .................................... tie
Leps ef Veel .............................. Me
We sell only the rhoicest of Beef, 
milk-fed Veal and freeh killed Lamb. 

See Ue for Quality.
STALL ».

Extra Large Le mens, fir doe., or
3 dos for ................................  $1.00

Oranges, per dos ....................   35c
Grape Fruit, 4 for ....................... 16c

•TALL 4.
• rollers, et. per lb....................... 40c
Lerd. 3 lbs for.............................$1.04
•es Us for Feasting Chickens end 

Fowl.
•VLK,T Càhgÿ.rep

46c

far

Heme-made 
•4c lb .

Our Baked Goods Strictly f 
end ef th< Best Quality.

•tacls m.
•peelal Fruit Cakes, at. each.

•ee Ue for Pastry.
. v.-, AIAUc m......

Our Butter le unequalled 
quality Price for Saturday «#c 

And the Eggs We Sell Are •trietly 
New Laid.

COMOX MARKET FOR QUALITY

Corner YATES and 
BROAD STREETS

DAILY PARER IN
KOREA SUSPENDED

Tokio. July 21.—As beeripg on the 
freedom of the press in Korea prpm- 
teed by the Japanese Government In 
that country * Seoul dispatch to The 
Aaahl says that the To-a-Xtppo «The 
Far Kaetern Daily News» has been 
>uhj*< t to suspensions because of the 
publication, of "anti-nationalistic ar
ticles.'' thaï is lo day, anti-Japane 
The A sa hi aaya the Governor-Genera I 
thinks that the general altitude of 
the newspaper toward the admlnis- 
tration la too "reprehensible" to be 
allowed to continue. The Journal add» 
that there la a tendency among the 
Korean newspapers to give publicity 
to articles which the authorities 
think fit" to suppress. *

The promise of the new Government 
was to permit freedom of the proas 
long.aa it did not endanger law and 
order. •

CROP OUTLOOK BETTER.

Keek a toon. July IS.— Recent raine 
have greatly improved the crop out
look In thla district and although 
mui'h damage whs done by drought, a 
supply of feed is now assured it is 
anticipated that harvesting will com
mence about August 16.

We deliver free of charge onee * dev to eny home within the City Limits.

COPAS & SON
:tU. Formerly Copes A Young

AHTI COMBINE 0BOCEB8 "-SSNE

Candies!
It'* niiK'li more economical 

to buy Wiper'» C a i d i e * . 
They arf different from any
body elae's candy, both in 
price and quality. Take 
some home and give the fam
ily a treat. Fourteen gold, 
and silver medals awarded 
for purity and excellence.

WIPER’S
1421 Government Street 

607 Yates Street

HIS IMAGINATION 
LED TO CONFESSION

Opinion of Mental Disease 
Specialists About A. Love's 

Murder Story

Toronto, July 24.—Amell lx>ve'e 
startling confession that it waa he. 
and not hie father, Henry Love, who 
killed Mrs. Henry LoVe In Orey 
County, and for which murder hta 
father was hanged seven years ago. 
ha» been Investigated by the Ontario 
Attorney -General's Department and 
as a result of the investigation it is 
thought nothing further will be done 
in the matter, Amell, who wae about 
fourteen years old at the time of the 
murder, le an epileptic and in the 
opinion of specialists in mental 
diseases. he has imagined hiihaelf the 
murderer, though the circumstances 
doi not bear him out In hie remark
able story.

Love was in Toronto on Saturday 
and stuck to his confession and Rev 
G. N. Sharpe, the evangelist to whom 
he unburdened himself at a revival 
meeting, on Saturday stated that he 
believed ihe confession genuine.

dperaWailWy
- FOR FIVE YEARS

Canadian Pacific to Control 
Edmonton, Dunvegan and 

British Columbia Ry,

Kd mon ton. July 24.— According to 
Premier Stewart, who returned froth 
Montreal -yesterday with Attorney- 
General Boyle, the Vanadlan Pacific 
Railway is to control and operate the 
Edmonton. Dunvegan A British Co
lumbia Railway for a period of five 
year*, the company taking an option 
to purchase the line at any time 
within that period. The Canadian Pa
cific Railway will have, full control of 
the operation, of the road. The Pro- 
rEnviai Gbrwnment; to accerdance 
with the provisions of the legislation 
passed at the last session of the leg
islature, will advance $1,604,400 for 
the purpose of improving the railway, 
the work to be done by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, subject to.the Min
ister of Railway* of the Province, the 
advance to be secured by mortgage 
on the railway and its asset*

The Bulletin says it is informed 
that J. D. McArthur and aaapeiate* 
have withdrawn from the directorate, 
of the Edmonton. Dunvegan A Brit
ish «'olumbla Railway Company. D. 
C. Coleman, of Winnipeg, has been 
elected president of the company in 
Jucceasion to Mr. McArthur and 
Charles Murphy. Winnipeg, has been 
elected viro-président. replacing Dr. 
McLennan, of Edmonton.

Thr new Umr.l uonslst* of Mon 
Charles Ktewart. of Edmonton. D. C. 
Coleman. Charts# Murphy and W. N 
Kirkpatrick, of Winnipeg, and George 
A. Walker, of Calgary.

DEATH LIST WAS “ 
INCREASED BY TWO

A Warning !
There is every prospect of e 
<-o»l shortage next Winter. 
We urge our patrons to 
place liberal orders now for 
immediate delivery, so that 
the shortage period will 
cause no inconvenience.

j. e. paint:::;
6 SON

-•-and It's OLD WELUNOTOK 
lump or waahed nut that we 
•ell. Dont watt until Autumn 
to stock up—do It now and be 
on the safe aide aa to delivery 
and price. \

Walter WalkerS Son
636 Tort Street Phone 3667

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL 
ON INDIAN RESERVE

R. Moncrieff Contracts to 
Erect Structure South of 

Stuart Çake

Year after year Mallek’s July Clear- 
% a tier Sales are looked forward to by 
judicious buyers as the superome
achievement of value giving.

%

Again arc- these anticipations to be 
realized to their fullest extent:—dur
ing the final week of this annual 
event.

The balance of our stock of Women's 
High-Grade Suits, Coats, Dresses 
and Skirts will be priced for final 
clearance in many eases less than the 
cost of the actual materials of which 
they are made.

Priee figures and comparisons may 
not convince, so you are invited to 
call in and make a personal investi
gation of the values offered.

7*1 Yataa Telephone
1901

Vancouver. July 2*.— ftobert Mon- 
crieff. contractor of Vancouver and 
Victoria, hae been awarded the con
tract for construction of a new Indus
trial School for Indian boy* and glrla 
on the Kee-Ae-Bunkit Indta/i Reserve, 
on the south aide of tituurr Lake and 
on the, main line of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific I The contract price i* $174,- 
560.

In addition to the main building the 
contract calls for the erection of a 
fine chapel and a laundry building.
; When the school is uiMjRslPdr 
which will be about ihe end of Ihe 
year, all the native children attend
ing the Fort Fra eer Indian School 
will be moved there along with their 
teachers, aa It la much more centrally 
situated «for the entire northern dis- 
trict.

Two Women Injured-m Bel
fast Fighting Thursday 

Died Yesterday

l»ndon, July 24 —A dispatch from 
Belfast l#»t night aaid that the death 
ll»i resulting from the several day# 
fighting there between the Unionist 
and Sinn Fein factions had reached 
seventeen, two women who were in
jured Thursday bavin* died yester
day , ,

While quiet prevailed yesterday, 
few could be found who would pro
claim the disturbances to be com
pletely over.

Aroused.
The killing of Col. Smythe In Cork, 

the first mention of an Ulster man 
being murdered, aroused his country
men by the manner In which he met 
death, and they were further angered 
by a report that Col. Kmythe’s bpdy 
bad to be brought north In a rough 
coffin, owing to the refusal of the 
Cork undertakers to provide a suit
able casket.

Shipyarda.
Another cause, and what was con

sidered to l»e undoubtedly the direct 
one. wae the forcible ejection of 
Southern workers from the ship
yard*. The explanation of the north
ern worker* for this action waa that 
the Sinn Frinera boasted that when 
“the day arrives" - meaning the es
tablishment of a republic—the north
erner* would be dealt with in a man
ner net io their liking.

The more candid, however, admit
ted that the northerners In the ship
yards were determined to be rid of the 
southerner* before the prospective 
shirk time* arrive, thus assuring mors 
work for the northerner* The argu
ment of the latter was that while they 
were fighting in France the southern
er* took their places In the shipyards 
and wow it was time for them to go.

Hervlces were held in 8t. Mat
thew’s Chapel In Belfast, one of the 
storm centre*, yesterday morning, 
under unusual circumstances. The 
church waa surrounded by barbed 
wire entanglements, soldier* forming 
a guard for the worehippers.

The Engineers’ Shipbuilding Fed
eration. at a meeting in Belfast yes
terday adopted a resolution repudi
ating the "disgraceful disturbances" 
of the last week and calling upon the 
trades union 1st* to uae every mean* 
to bring about a settled state of 
affairs.

Order Restored.
At Ranger and Liebunie. hath 

within a ten-mile radius of Belfast 
where many workers <*f Belfast re
side. saloons and pawn brokers were 
the chief sufferers. The crowds at
tacked such places indiscriminate!vc™.m£Îmc

police and fnilitarv restored order 
j without itiê un offirairn» • ***»»■

WISH TO CONTROL ' 
BABUAN ISLAND

Philippine Officials Negotiat
ing With Governor of Brit

ish North Borneo

Manila P I.. July 24—The Philip
pine Government haa renewed nego
tiations for control of the little Island 
of Baguan. only thirty mile» north
east of British North Borneo in tha 
Sulu Sea. Baguan. although part of 
the Philippine group ceded by Spain 
to the United Ktates'ln the treaty of 
Parle, has remained under the con
trol "f the British North Borneo Gov
ernment. beceuee of Its proximity té; 
that ialand. , «

Baguan, also known as Turtle 
Island on account of the great num
ber of turtles there. Is inhabited by 
Moros. who Philippine officials as
sert should be placed under the con
trol. of the Government of the Sulu 
Archipelago, which >* the southern
most part of the Philippine group.

Sir Aylmer Pearaon. Governor «»f 
British North Borneo, haa been vis
iting at Baguio, toe Summer fsopilai 
of the Philippines, and officials of the 
inaular Government hoped to com
plete the preliminary negotiations 
with him for taking control of Bag
uan. so that the matter might be pre
sented to Washington for final ad
justment in a short time.

The island of Beguan Is said to be 
the clearing houne for a ring which 
smuggle* large quantities of opium 
Into the Islands of the Sulu archi
pelago. as well a* Into the island of 
Mindanao. Officials believe thie 
opium traffic can be broken up when 
Bkguan Is brought under control of 
the Philippine Government.

BODY RECOVERED. -

Neleon. ,B. C.. July 34.—Aflar being 
in the water seven days, the body of 
ttofiatd Kurts, who was drowned in 
the Kootenay River with hla father. 
D. G. Kurts, was found yesterday by 
a fie Herman.

ORANGES IN FLORIDA. À

Miami. Fla.. July 24.—During tha
season juat closed 5.317 erangee were 
picked from three trees In a grove 
near here. One tree seventeen years
old bore 2,407 orange#, another 1.4*6 
and a third 1.6SS.

hafciit mot*
difficulty than that of acknowledging

FOR MEN-

White Canvas Oxfords
Just the thing for Summer—a canvas Oxford with 

leather wetter sole*. ---ohs.-- rtajw AA
Per pair......................................... ^ Vex/V

WM. CATHCART CO., LTD.
Pemberton Building631 Fort Street

You Can’t Beat It!
For A Good Cheap Fuel—The Kind You fan Afford to 

Burn—You Can’t Beat "

s—COKE—=
At 99.00 Per Ton Delivered Within The City Limrts 

The thrifty householder will order NOW. while stneks 
«re plentiful end deliveries guaranteed. phmie your 
order to 123.____

Victoria Gas Co.
Sales Department Phone 123

Mom’s
Chocolates

CHILDREN «reintroduced toMoir'e 
Chocolates by mothers who came 
to know these superior confections 

as e delightful gift in the days before 
marriage.
► It was then that mothers became 
lovers of Moir’a Chocolate» for their un- 
surpassed goodness and rich flavor. So 
it Is that Me»'» Chocolates have become the 
chocolate» ol the hewa Yeung mother» have 
•wet memoriae el Mdr1» and pern them on 
te the children.

MOÎICS LIMITED, HALIFAX, NX lie

D. M. Doherty & Ce- Vmoever ■Ei-sar
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Final July Clearance Sale
-------—r    A    

French Millinery
At 50t Off

à*-

VANCOUVER ISLAND
NEWS

Jewish Relief Tag Day
Nanaimo—For the stricken and 

aeody. who are being cared for by 
the Jewish Relief Fund, Nanaimo 
Saturday contributed I6.4S1.14. the 
tag day collection being made by the 
Red Croon Society and the Royal 
Bank dispatching that amount to the 
headquarters of the fund in Montreal. 
Misa Le nor c Davidson, who conduct
ed a sale which netted the sum of 
644-64. received the gold wrist watch 
donated by Mrs. B. Forclmmer.

Imperial Order Daughters of Bmp ire, 
Bed Cross Society and Women's In
stitute and all other ladles are in
vited to attend an important gather* 
!ng at the Women's Institute rooms 
in the City Hall at 6 p.ro. on Tues
day. July 67. 8. H. AnschelR cam 
palgn director of the Canadian Jew
ish Relief Committee, will address 
the meeting with regard to the suf
fering of millions of women and 
children in Central and Bast

Our aim is io have a most complete clearance so as te 
make- room for the Fall and Winter hats. The bargains in 
this sale are truly phenomenal afld such as no woman 
should overlook who wants a hat.

One-Half of Their Original Price

Such an offering is hardly credible, but a fact never
theless. They include all the latest mid-season millinery 
ideas os seen in Paris.

TÈeire are the white Italian Milana, the iiseres and the 
all-Georgette hat in white.'pink, navy and black.

We suggest to shop‘early and have your first choice.

Return Is Camping Plsce
LAdy smith — A flaring being away 

from Ladysmith for a number of 
years, the Allen Players have re- 

. turned to their camping place at "The 
Green." clone to Shell Beach. It was 

j the custom for several years for the 
I Allen Players to camp at "The Green" 
and they possessed one of the finest 

| apota on the Pacific Coast. They have 
| returned after a strenuous circuit of 
I the Coast cities, and intend, taking 
an easy time at their camp, at the 
same time staging a play occasion
ally. They opened the aeries at the 
Rialto Friday evening.

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

The South A frican Plume Shop
763 Yates I

» Naa Left City
Ladysmith—Slater Majelia. Sister 

Superior at the local convent, left last 
week for Toronto, accompanied by 
Sister Ernestine, who.has been in 
charge of the pupils of the St. Jo 
seph's School. The departure of Sla 
ter Majelia from Ladysmith leaves a 
gap that It ~ * alt to fill, es
pecially in 
la a telenti 
under her 
manner, al 
Academy i

world, as she 
io programed 
i remarkable 
in the Royal 

being sue

TWO MEN WERE 
RUED IK STORM

Thousands of Dollars'; Dam
age Done to Niagara 

District Crops
St. Catharines. Ont.. July 36.—The 

electric storm of Friday evening wan 
the severest that has visited St. Cath
arines and vicinity since the tornado 
of IWt. and not until Saturday even
ing was there any telephone or tele- 
graph service avertable in this city;.

The storm caused the deaths of two 
men--Edward Genevan. aged thirty- 
one. and Edward Wilherson. aged 
sixty-nine. • a lock-tender on the

iliand C
peamnins paasfcrsby not to touch a dangling 

live electric wire, when he accl 
dentally touched it himself and was 
electrocuted. Wltkerson was blown 
into the Welland Canal as be went 
to the edge to draw a pall of water.

It la believed many thousands of 
dollars of damage has been done to 
the grain and vegetable crops In the 
Niagara district.

EARTHQUAKE SHOCK.

Los Angeles. July IS.—A sharp 
earthquake shock woke Lee Angeles 
at 4.11 this morning. Reports to the 
telephone and telegraph companies 
and to fire and police de
partments indicated it Waa felt 
chiefly in Lee Angeles a 
a lesser degree at Inglewood and 
Redondo Beech, the fermer g bout 
twelve miles and the letter shoot 
twenty miles dmufht. both In a south
westerly direction.

A few chimneys were knocked 
down, dishes broken and windows 
rattled.

isa Rick eon 
in Nanaimo 

from visiting 
She la ac- 

r. Mrs. John 
anairao, who 

with Mrs. 
Mrs. Rlck- 

n were the 
s Langham, 
if their stay

aesday even 
P right, B. C, 
fie Canadian 
y interesting 
vlan Church

On
Nanaimo, 

of Cumber!
Friday upo 
relatives Ir 
rom panted 
Langham. f 
will visit 1 
Rickson in 
son and 1

Haliburton 
in Nanaimo 

Lecture 
Cumberla 

ing Rev. D 
district se<
Bible Social

on South I continent of
opportunity libltlty. The
lecture we ty enlivened
by a spies n of lantern
views, who mountains,
rivers, nati d prominent
men of It Minify. Dr.
Wright Is red lecturer,
end bavin extensively
through Nb he is in
position to | lions as they
exist down I > close of the
lecture a « taken up to
be devoted of the Bible
Society. ^

Cumberlai cements can
h» made w . R. for the
charter of harmer the
Cumberland >dge Intends
to run en e ’owe!I River
en the et Wednesday,
August 26. m Is to run
a train fret id to Union
Bay to conn steamer. On
return from tr the train
will bring t lata back to

Ladysmith hers of the

Fashion Says—'Short Sleeves"

Myriads of

Short SleevedBlouses j 
Chic New Voiles

$2.—, $3.— and $4.
Summer simply demands short sleeves—“To 

lie cool is to be smart.” says Fashion. A sur
passingly attractive collection of new> short- 
sleeved blouses has just arrived from our fac
tory. Jaunty little affairs! Advanced styles.
All the newest clever touches. Make it a point 
to sec them.

50

At $2.98
Sheer voile, with square 

neck in front, vest effect. 
Long collar terminating 
in a frill with insets of 
filet. Many new styles.

At $3.50
Fine voile, pin-tucked 

vest, tuxedo collar, 
trimmed with tiny frill 
with colored picot edge. 
Klbow sleeves with same 
treatment on cuffs. Many 
new styles.

At $4.50
Very new style, with 

stunning jabot, profusely 
trimmed in laee. Short 
sleeves, lace-edged cuff. 
Many new styles.

£*,000,000 in Dividende
Mr. Justice Aetbury made an or- 

der recently In the English court» 
confirming resolutions passed by the 
Mysore Gold Mining Company. Ltd., 
to alter the memorandum of aseocia 
tlon so as to permit the company to 
acquire oil properties. It was «stated 
In court that the company had al 
ready paid £6.006.666 In dividends.

Petroleum Statistics for May
The United State# Geological Sur 

vey reports statistics of crude petro 
leum production for May. stating that 
the daily average production of 
1.116,000 barrels was slightly leas In 
May than In April, but. as was ex 
plained last month, the large produc 
tlon credited to April was due to 
withdrawal from producers* stocks 
of a considerable amount of crude 
dll not heretofore credited to produc
tion. The dally average production 
for May exceeded the daily average 
for March by approximately 12.000 
barrels. During May. Texas led in 
increased production, there being an 
advance In the dally average rate in 
the northern and central districts of 
more than 13,000 barrels. Increases 
are also recorded for Oklahoma and 
California. A slight Increase in pro
duction in Kentucky and Tennessee 
and a decrease In, the other Appala
chian states advanced Kentucky and 
Tennessee over Pennsylvania and 
West Virginia. From January to 
May. inclusive. 1*26. the United 
States produced 30.000.000 more bar
rels of petroleum than In the corres
ponding months of 1610.

1*1 pe line stocks continued to de
crease. and. aa in previous months, 
the main loss* are recorded from 
California and the Gulf coast. The 
losses were in part counterbalanced, 
however, by a gain In stocks of mid- 
continent oil. There was also an In
crease of Mexican petroleum held in 
storage In the United States by Im-

Imports during May of 6.646.000 
barrels are the largest on record for 
any one month, and from January to 
May. Inclusive, amounted to more 
than 11,000.000 barrels excess of im
ports for the corresponding months 
of 4619.

The apparent consumption of crude 
petroleum during May amounted to 
43,671.000 barrels, which was about 
0.006.066 barrels more than for May, 
1616.

Lake Iron Ore Shipments
The movement of Lake Superior 
on ore by water in June and for 

the season up to July exceeded that 
of the corresponding period In 1616. 
June shipments from upper lake 
docks amounted to 9.233.664 gross 
tons, against 7,986.836 tone in June, 
1616. an increase of 1.862.727 tons. 
The total to July 1 was 16.440.50S 

' 412.684 tong mere than to 
July 1 last year. Duluth shipments 
this year have been conelderably less 
than to July 1. 1616. On the other 
hand. Escanaba. Marquette. Ash 
land and Superior, particularly the 
last named, show gains.—Bradstreet's 
Journal.

Crown Granted Claims.
Lists of Crown Granted Mineral 

Claims which have reverted to the 
Crown because of non-payment of 
taxes, and now are subject to lei 
under the terms of the ‘Taxation 
Act" have been forwarded to the gold 
commissioners and mining recorders 
throughout the Province. The Ross 
land Assessment District has pro
vided something over 800 such prop
erties, all of which, as slated, may 
be leased after compliance with the 
statutory formalities, the particu
lars of which will be furnished 
application to the assessor. The 
8locan Assessment District, also, is 
well represented with about 360 such 
claims advertised for lease. Nelson 
has about 328; Fort Steele, about 
90: JCettle River. 170 oddf and. com
ing to Vancouver Island. It Is found 
that Nanaimo has some 28 of these, 
presumably abandoned, claims; Cow- 
Ichan. 18; Coraox, 22; and ÀI- 
bemt, 45.

Rand Geld Output Larger.
Official figures now available Indi

cate that the output of gold at the

LIFE WAS A 
MISERY TO HER

Bays This Woman Until Ret 
lieved by Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Com
pound

Owen Sound. Ont.—"I suffered for 
tpn years with female organic trouble, 

neuralgia and In
digestion. and was
weak and had such 
bad pains I could 
hardly walk or 
stand 4ip at times. 
When I would 
sweep 1 would 
have to go and lie 
down. I could not 
sleep at night, and 
would wander 
around the house 
half the time.
I tried every
thing but nothing 
did roe any good, 
and the last 

doctor I had told roe he never ex 
peeted me to be on my feet again or 
able to do a day’s work. One day 
one of your lUtle books was left at 
my door and my husband said I 
should try a bottle of Lydia E. Plnk- 
ham's Vegetable Compound. I thank 
God 1 did. for it cured me. and 1 am 
now well and strong. 1 think there 
Is no remedy like the Vegetable Com
pound for anyone who has my 
troubles, and have recommended it 
to my neighbors. You can publish 
my letter for the benefit of those I 
can’t reach” —Mrs. Henry A. 
Mitchell. 1767 7th Ave., East. Owen 
Sound. Ont.

If you have any symptom about 
which you would like to know write 
to the JL-ydla E. Plnkham Medicine 
Co.. Lynn. Mass., for helpful advice 
given free of charge.

mines of the Rand in June amounted 
to 715.667 fine ounces, compered with 
499.041 fine ounce* in May and 702.- 
278 fine ounces in June a year ago. 
Last month’s output of the precious 
metal was the heaviest recorded since 
^October last.

VICTORIA BOYS 
SCOUTS’ ASSOCIATION

On Sale Tomorrow

BLOUSES

Weak Sickly Fois 
Regain Health Quickly 

by New Remedy !
BLOOD FOOD NOW MANU
FACTURED THAT ACCOM- 

RLISHES MARVELS.
Lets of people that were thin and 

miserable for years have recently 
l restored by this simple treat- 
it All you have to do Is take two 

little chocolate-coated tablets with a 
•Ip of water at the close of each 
meal.

The tablets which, by the way, are 
called "Ferrosone,” are In reality a 
perfect food for the blood. They 
contain exactly those elements yoqr 
blood lacks when It becomes thin, 
weak, and unhealthy.

This is just the time to use Ferro- 
•ne; it excites splendid appetite, 

gives digestion splendid aid, supplies 
nourishment Tor all weak organs. At 
once you feel buoyant and strong. 
Nutritious blood courses through 
your veins, supplies strength, makes 
you tingle with animation and am
bition. '

Np more headaches 
None of that tired languor.
You feel like doing things because 

Ferrosone completely renews and 
strengthens your whole system.

No medicine on earth gives such 
quick, lasting benefits as Ferrosone. 
It has raised thousands from down
right weakness, brings robust health 
simply because it contains the forti
fying elements that run-down 
systems requin.

One week after using Ferrosone 
you’ll feel like new, you’ll appreciate 
what real robust health means. In a 
month you’ll scarcely credit the push 
your vigor and spirit* have received- 
Ferrosone Is more than a tonic be- 

use its work lasts, its benefits re
main and are not temporary. It xe- 

hwUfh where other treatments 
fall, and should be uged by 
man, woman and child. Try it, 66c. 

box w whrhoxee for W2.se. Sold 
all dealers or by mall from The

Patron—His Majesty the King. 
Patron for British Columbia—His 

Honor the Lieutenant-Governor. 
Third Troop 

Scoutmaster. R. A. Woo ton. Head
quarters. Willows. Meets even 
Friday at 7.10 p.m.

Collegiate Treep and Pack 
On Holidays.

St. Aidan'e Treep and Pack
In Camp.

MacLean Treep and Pack
Scoutmasters. P. A. Trowadale and 

A. MacArtalr. In camp. Head 
quarters. 601 Esquimau Road.

First Presbyterian Pack 
Mr; Aubone "Hoyle In charge. 

Meets in First Presbyterian Church, 
every Thursday at 7 p.m.

■ Hillside (Centennial) Tree 
and Pack 

Mr. A Brown, scoutmaster. Meets 
every Friday at 7 p.m.. in Centennial 
Church Schoolroom, Gorge Road.

Oak Bay Genxalee Treep 
In camp.

Oak Bay Pack 
Headquarters, corner Mitchell and 

Granite Streets. Oak Bay. Mr 
Munro Greene, Assistant Cubmaater 
In charge. Meets every Friday at 
1 p.m.

Genxalee Pack
Acting AJCJkL Gordon Robson. 

Meets every Thursday at 6.30 pjn. 
Fairfield Christ Church Troop and 

Pack
Mr. G. Frampton. scoutmaster. 

Headquarters, Cathedral Schoolroom. 
Meets every Thursday; Pack at 4.16 
and Troop at 7.30 p.m.

James Bay Treep
Headquarters, corner of Simcoe and 

Douglas Hteeets.- Meets every Thurs
day. 7.20 p.m. Scoutmaster. C. J. 
Cherry; Assistant scoutmasters, H. 
8. Davie and O. Thompson.

Some of the keenest members oi’ 
this Troop are taking advantage el’ 
the holidays from School to work for 
seme of their tests, and intend to be 
ahead of the others when regular 
work la again commenced.

James Bay Well Cub Pack 
Headquarters, corner of Simcoe and 

Douglas Streets. Meets every Friday 
at 7 p.m. Acting Cubmaater. N. 
Katt: Acting Assistant Cubmaater, 
O. T. Boulton.

The Pack is looking forward to 
making great strides now that they 
have two officers of their very own. 
Badge work will now be able to 
have more attention, and the Pack 
will be able to enlarge to five sixes. 
Recruits should apply on Friday 
evenings, and must bC ninp or over. 

Notes
Will Old Scouts please register 

with the Organising Secretary, and 
state if they can help in any way, 
either now or In the near future in 
the Scout work? A work that they 
themselves have been helped by In 

many ways lays upon all Old 
Scouts an obligation to pass on the 
good work to the growing genera 
tlon. even if It means a great saert 
flee of time. In this case all that Is 
asked of them is to register and state 
what. If any. time they can give to 

present Troops formed, and 
Packs, and if they can help in the 
formation of new Troops and Packs. 
ThPre. Is room now for more Troops 
and Packs In the City if the right 
men will come forward, and volun 
tOer their help.

BOYS’ NAVAL BRIGADE
Weekly Orders.

Wednesday. 2.30 p.m.. at the Sailors', 
dub. Admiral’s Road, Bsqutmalt— 
All ratings and both hands will par
ade to proceed to the dry dock for In
spection by Capt. Bradley, R.N., 
D.S.O,

After inspection boys will, be in
vited on 8.S. Canadian Exporter. 
Dress No. 3% with gaiters.

Wednesday, 4.30 p.m.< at ship’s of
fice—All ratings for swimming par- 
*4e. Dtoa, without nature.
Orderly E.O. in charge.

Orderly P.O., P. Owens.
Orderly bugler. W. t’. Mailiday.- 

W M. HOTHAM.
Liant. R.N.V.R, C.O„ B.NJL. V.D.

t

JULY
SALE

-THE EftEHipN CENTRE*

JULY
SALE

•ter. Hour.—• ta. u • pun. Wednesday 1 paw.

All Suits, Coats and 
Dresses Have Been x 

Substantially 
Reduced

The old end new prices are plainly 
marked on all the garments featured in this 
July Clearance Sale- All remaining gar
ments have-been repriced and offer many 
unusual values for those who make aeleetiou 
this week. ^

Women’s Middy Blouses 

Regular to $3,9.~> for $2.50

A final clearance of Women’» Middy 
Blouses, featurihg many smart styles 
in coat and'regulation modes, in all 
white and white with colored collars. 
All sizes. Regular to #3-95. To 
clear at .......................... . .$2.50

5 Dozen Novelty Lace Silk Host- 

Regular $3.25, Tuesday .$2.50

Featuring Tuesday 60 pair of fine spun Silk 
Novelty Lace Hone, in black, white, navy 
and pearl, with mercerized lisle tops and 
reinforced aoles. Formerly priced at. 
$3.25. Clearing Tuesday at..........$2.50

Children's Middv Blouses

Regular to $2.75 at $1.95
A July Clearance of Children's smartly 

styled Middy Blouses, in all white and 
white with colored collars, in regulation 
and coat styles Including regular values 
lip to $2.75. For ages 6 to 12 years. On 
Sale Tuesday at ..4....................................$1.05

ChUdren^K_S^m|)ed__Pique 

Dresses To Clear Tuesday 

at $1.00
Children "a Stamped White Pique Dresses, in 

sizes 6 months, 1 and 2 years. Choose 
from many neat and easily worked de
signs! Splendid quality. Regular to 
$1.75. On Sale Tuesday at........ .$1.00

Very Special Value at $1.00

A July Sale Offering of 

* Girls’ Tub Dresses 

Tuesdavat$L50
Here is an excellent opportunity to 

purchase Girls’ Wash Frocks at a 
great saving. Included are many 
smart styles developed from eol- 

- ored muslins and gingham*, for 
, sizes up to 8 year*. Regular to 

$3.50. To clear Tuesday, $1.50

“Beadlike” Handbags 

Reduced
Prettily designed Readlike Hand 

Bag*, with silver chain and mounted 
on strong silver frame*. Various 
size* and designs to choose from. 
All are reduced for Tuesday’s sell
ing.

Regular $1.75 at...............$1.00
Regular $2.75 at ......,.$1.86
Regular $5.56 at ............... $3.95

July Clearance of Bathing

Our entire stock of Bathing Ca|« 
has beeu grouped into two specially 
priced lota for quick selling. In all 
the wanted style* and colors. Note 
the following reduction* :

Regular to $1.50 at ...... 90^
Regular to 90c at.............. 50$

Fancy Lace Brassieres

at $1.50
Preeenting for Tuesday's selling an 

excellent lot of All-over Lace 
Brassieres, in sises 34 to 
back fastening and finished with 
ribbon shoulder straps. Special 
for Tuesday ........................>1.50

LESS HOSIERY
MADE IN JAPAN

Tokio, July 24.—The financial de 
pression and the depreciation of cot
ton yarn have placed the hosiery 
manufacturers of Japan In a critical 
position. Production in nearly all 
centres has either ceased or been i 
dueed owing to the market prices of
fered for the manufactured goods and 
the closing of the money market, 
which has cut the manufacturers off 
from their supply of funds.

Scarcity of exchange funds and the 
sudden advance of exchange rates 
consequent upon the depreciation of 
•Uver quotations, have helped to kill 
the export trade. Where the fail of 
silver prices has seriously affected 
Asiatic countries, the export of 
hosiery from Japan ha* been very 
herlously interfered with, the buying 
power of the mercantile community 
coming to a standstill.

IN FI LATE’S SEAT.

Jerusalem. July 26.—The office of 
Governor of Jerusalem, once occu
pied by Pontius Pilate. Is now held 
by Colonel Ronald Storrs, a graduate 
of Cambridge University and eon of 
the Dean of Rochester College. Eng.

HI* task Is one to test the adminis
trative ability of any man. Jerusalem 
is a city of disunions, where, what
ever may come of the future, for the 
moment Zionists and Arabs are pas 
skmatety divided and to steer a just 
path between them and Induee them 
to join him on that path Is thankless 
fork.
It is to that task, however, that he

Hammock Days Are Here
TJje days for the comfy hammock and outdoor 

life are here. We have in stock a splendid range 
of hammocks for the grown-ups and the little 
ones at very moderate prices. Come and Bee 
them. * i

REFRIGERATORS
Screen Doors 

Window Screens
See us for these season

able goods. We have them 
at low prices in different

Iron and Brass Beds
A aplendld assortment of 

Braes and Iran Bede. Spring 
Mattresses, Pillows end Chil
dren’! Cot* to choose tram. No 
•Pace here to glee detailed 
prices, but It will pay yen well 
to come and see how reason-

styles. able the prices are.

' We Give Ten Par Cent. Discount Off Regular Prices for ' Spot Cash

______ — ___ _____ _ . _ _____

PILES
atlon required. Dr. Cheer's

De eet suffer
wllh TUWlaa.
Bleed I eg.
F Ue$v Me

Limited. Tereete.
reu mention thle N

« hie fly devotee himself. Twice a week 
he hae meetings of his favorite pro- 
Jerusetlem society, where French. 
Italians, British. Americana,

standing and others who are in any
■■■idilMMBil'tlM Cityway prominent in the life of i

course of debate, led to
fc*v*

friends."
Colonel St

mlw*4#y*nd
Stitt

. ' . j
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THE FUEL PROBLEM

i ■ If the railroad problem, with 
! , its obligation of more than a bil

lion dollars, is Canada's first 
problem in magnitude, that of 
the fuel supply is a very dose 

; , second. The difficulty connected 
! 1 *"ith the fuel question of course 

is not one of fuel scarcity in 
its fundamental sense. On 
the contrary Canada has enough 

•coal and other forms of fuel to 
keep the entire continent going 
for many years. Our fuel prob 
lem is mainly a problem of dis

tribution, and with it, therefore, 
the problem of transportation is 

I indissolubly associated.
Canada consumes 34,800,000 

j tons of coal every year. Of this 
| total 22,500,000 tons including 
j *5,000,000 tons of anthracite coal 
. is imported from thez United 

States. Thia is to sgy. probably 
; three-fourths of the population 
I of Canada are dependent upon 
J coal from the Vnited States. If 

through anÿ natural or artificial 
cause that source of snpply were 
cut off for any considerable 
period the effect upon this Do 

’minion would be catastrophical 
The Hon. Frank Carvel I and 

Mr. S. J. McLean, of ^he Do
minion Railway Commission, irè- 
eently returned from Washing 
ton, where they have been eon- 

) ferring with the Interstate Com
• merce Commission regarding the 

shipment of American coal to 
Canada for the approaching 
Winter. A plan has been de-

-, wised by the American Commis- 
| '(ion which, it is hoped, will en

sure an adequate flow of coal to 
Lake Erie ports for tranship 

‘ ment to the Northwest States
• and the Dominion, 
j Efforts also are being made to

utilize Canadian coal in Central 
Canada and the Governments of 
Ontario and Alberta have been 

i in communication on the quee- 
1 tijin. The Alberta authorities 
' point out that any proposal for 

increased production in that 
i Province t,o help supply the 
' needs of the East will not be re- 
! reived with much enthusiasm if 

it is for temporary purposes 
only. Railway freights, they 
■too urge, should be fixed tow 
enough to enable Alberta pro- 

! flueers to compete with the 
American exporters, 

i There is no doubt that the 
: coal mines of Alberta and British-
• Columbia could be made to play 

an important pqrt in the solution 
of Central Canada’s fuel prob-

; lem, but whether thçy will do so 
Or not is a matter largely for 
Central Canada to decide. To 
stimulate the increased produc
tion necessary in these provinces 
there must be a guarantee of 

i more than a temporary market. 
The demand must be permanent, 
while transportation facilities 
and costs should be of such a 
character as to involve no handi- 

i cap in competition with the out-

commencea its duty it will have 
ill its possession one of the most 
satisfactory and representative 
electoral rolls pvergCÔmpHëd In 
this Province. But'it should be 
remembered that there are 
many eligibles who so far have 
failed to exercise their prerog
ative. They may do so only 
during the present week ; after 
next Saturday it will he too late 
,to qualify for the voting privi
lege when the prohibition pleb
iscite is submitted to the people 
during the late Fall.

NOTE AND COMMENT
Happily the BritisE Oovern- 

ment has succumbed to the wave It found expression in all the speeches
of popular sentiment which ~ *.......................... .
frowtied upon the suggestion 
that Captain Fryatt's ship, the 
Brussels,- should be sold. It will 
remain the property of the na 
•tion in memory of her gallant 
master who was so foully done to 
death by the Germans.

SOVIET plays trump
CARD?

' Bide product. The government 
authorities of Manitoba, Ontario 
and Quebec, in co-operation with 

, the heads of the three trans-con
tinental railroads, should he able 
to develop some plan which, 
through the utilization of Al
berta and British Columbia coal, 
will help very largely to make 
Central Canada independent of 
oat from the States.

As a corollary to its consent 
to negotiate an armistice and 
peace with Poland the Russian 
Soviet Government has proposed 
a conference with the leading 
Allied powers to take place in 
London. But as a preliminary 
to such a conference the sur
render of General Wrangcl, the 
anti-Bobheviki commander in 
Southern Russia, under a guar 
antee of personal safety, is de 
manded by the Moscow author 
ities. In consequence of the 
Soviet suggestion Mr. Lloyd 
George lias arranged to meet 
Premier Miilerand in Boulogne 
to-morrow for the purpose of 
.determining the reply that shall 
be sentv

Considerable emphasis was 
laid upon the fact that a com 
mercial undertaking between 
Great Britain and Soviet Russia 
would Bot involve political 
recognition in any particular. 
From France came a volume of 
hostile criticism of the Prime 
Minister’s action in meeting the 
Bolshevik trade emissary under 
any guise. But Mr. Lloyd George 
was able to wean Premier MiT- 
lerand from an altogether un
warranted arbitrary stand, with 
the result that French interests 
were represented at subsequent 
conversations between Gregory 
Krassin and the British Premier. 
Now, however, the Soviet Gov
ernment has arrived at the stage 
when it virtually offers peace 
with Poland as the quid pro quo 
for political recognition on the 
part of the powers which have 
pledged support to thr new Re
public unless Moscow agrees to 
rail off its victorious forces.

To morrow’s meeting at Bou
logne, therefore, is fraught with 
extremely far-reaching conse
quences. Primarily the fate of 
Poland j« involved : but the chief 
issue naturally will revolve 
around that part of the discus
sion which will sanctioin or re
fuse a conference at which the 
Soviet Government will be rep
resented officially and thereby 
recognized by the Allied nations 
as Russia’s constituted author
ity-_____ - .

The Soviet Government has 
played its cards with ronsum 
mate skill, and the Allies are 
now facing the consequences of 
their failure to dissuade Po 
land from her mad adventure in 
Russia.

Mr. Lloyd George said re
cently that to “write off" the 
punishment of the German war 
criminals would be a "gross 
dereliction of duty on the part 
of the Government." It’s 
high-sounding phrase ; but does 
it mean anything t

In his reply to the congratula
tions of Free Churchmen on the 
attainment of his episcopal 
jubilee, the Bishop of Liverpool 
said he often dreamed of the 
day when all the churches of 
the Reformation would be made 
one. But if it came off would 
not some of the Bishops regard 
so beneficial a mA-ger as some
thing in the nature of a night 
mare!

The two submarines which 
were purchased from Chili in 
1914 and brought to this port 
are to be sold. Why n6t sell 
them back to Chili!

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS
FAIR REPRESENTATION.

(Manitoba Free Preee.I 
Election talk of «weeping the city 

was pretty much mere «pouting. 
Under P. R. the «weeping ie confined 
within certain limita.

■RITI6H-BORM IN ARGENTINA.
(Daily Herald. I^ondon.)

“Foreigners cannot In future be 
expelled from Argentina without 
trial, a bill having been passed to 
that effect." South America i« evi
dently n long way behind western 
civilisation.

more gravely alarming than it had 
been within his knowledge of sixty 
years.

A similar view has been reflected 
by the newspapers of both England 
and Ireland of all shades of politics.

of Thursday's discussion in the 
House of Commons, even Sir Edward 
Carson declaring he had never known 
anything like the state of anarchy 
prevailing, and that "in three-quar 
ters of Ireland, the British Govern
ment has been entirely beaten."

Sir Hamar Greenwood. Chief Sec
retary for Ireland, warned the coun
try to brace itself against a bitter 
period In Irish history.

Two Sides.
There are two extreme factions In 

Iceland now. the Orangemen of the 
north, who Insist upon maintaining 
the Irlah system as it la, and the Sinn 
Felners, who demand independence, 
Between theee policies ilea the mid
dle course of the Government, with 
Ulster excluded.

Sir Horace Plunkett said yester
day: "My hopes of a settlement lie 
far more In the organised workers 
of Great Britain than any other 
agency." ■

Dominion Government.
The Dublin correspondent of The 

laondon Times, who is the editor of 
the principal southern Unionist 

>eper. The Irish Times, urges 
the Dominion form of government. 
He expresses the belief that a plan 
of Dominion rule for twenty-six 
counties would find favor with all 
moderate Irishmen and says the 
mass of southern Unioniste.le anxious 
for such an offer without delay.

Said Reporte False.
I»ndon, July 21.—A dispatch from 

Dublin last night said Arthur Grif
fith. the Sinn Felner, had described 
as false reports that attempts had 
been made to negotiate with the Sinn 
Felners for a settlement.

DESPERADO FLEES î 
UP ISLAND;BATTLES 

WITH REVOLVER
<Continued from pare 1 >

THE YALE BY-ELECTION.
(From The Vgrnon News).

A report which appeared recently 
in some of the coast papers has. nat
urally enough, occasioned consider
able comment. This statement was 
to the effect that Mr. F. B. Coesitt. 
president of thf Vernon Board of 
Trade, would be in the field mm the 
Liberal candidate for the Yale seat 
rendered vacant by the resignation 
of Hon. Martin Burrell, while the 
name of J. A. MacKelvie. editor of 
thia paper was mentioned as the 
probable standard-bearer for the 
Government.

Mr Coesitt, when seen by The 
News, denied very emphatically that 
there was any truth in the report as 
far as he Is concerned. He signed 
Mr. tiurrelTs nomination paper at The Tb HtHIt trot the maw.

ONCE BIT/TWICE SHY?

REGISTRATION.

Latest reports of registration 
progress in Greater Victoria— 
including Esquimalt,, Saanich 
and Oak Bay—indicate that 
when the local offices closed for 
the week end on Saturday 
twenty-seven thousand names 
had been admitted to the lists. 
In other words, if Victoria and 
district expect to obtain full 

‘ registration at least an addi
tional eight thousand names 
must be recorded before the lists 
arc closed next Saturday. So 
far, however, the extension of 
the time limit has been justified 
in that fully twenty-five per 
cent, of the qualified electorate 
Lt sorne cases bps registered dur
ing the extended period to date.

that when the Court of Revision

A London dispatch says offl 
cials ht the Canadian High Com
missioner’s office object to the 
measure, now in the House of 
Commons, to extend the func
tions of the British Ministry of 
Food until 1922, on the ground 
that the bill would place the 
whole Canadian trade in food 
commodities under the Ministry. 
The Ministry, it is pojpted out, 
has not controlled the price of 
English and Irish bacon but still 
maintains its control over the 
price of Canadian bacon.

There must he some good rea 
son for the measure to which the 
Canadian officials have taken 
objection. Is it because the 
British authorities fear pro
fiteering by Canadian exporters 
if the control of the British Min
istry of Food over the prices of 
Canadian food products im
ported into the United Kingdom 
were raised ! Recalling what our 
bacon barons did to the British, 
as well as the home, market, dur
ing the war, we can quite under
stand the phenomenon in which 
control was exercised over the 
prices of Canadian bacon while 
there was ndne over the prices of 
English and Irish bacon,

Tn the halcyon days when 
Great Britain was spending 
money with a lavish hand, little 
mercy was shown the British 
consumer by the overseas food 
expdflers. Apparently, the 
British authorities are deter
mined to take no chances on a 
reyivjU of this experience. Ail 
things considered they cannot be 
blamed, for putting the interests 
of their own people first.

last election, and thought that in thia 
by-election there was no reason for 

Liberal candidate to enter the field. 
As for Mr. MacKelvie, it is only nec
essary to state that the newspaper 
story referred to found him In prac
tically the same position as Mr. Coe
sitt. No intimation has reached him 
that such a nomination would be ex
tended him, and indeed such a thing 
would be an impossibility at present 
for the reason that no association or 
convention has ar yet been held to 
consider the matter.

While there seems some reason to 
believe that, In view of the fact that 
a general election must be held with
in a couple of years at the outside 
limits, a supporter of the administra
tion might be returned by acclama
tion. no assurance of this can, of 
course be given It is possible that 
a soldiers' candidate may be placed 
In the field, and some talk has been 
heard of a farmers' candidate. In 
any caae, action can hardly he long, 
deferred, and we hope that some de
cision regarding a nominating con
vention will be reached without de
lay.

railroad above Nanaimo. They were 
given inatructiona to take no chances 
If there were danger but to shoot.

Constable Prowse speeded by mo 
tor to Wellington, about six miles 
above Nanaimo. He took up his sta 
tion at the side of the railroad track

At 1.30 o'clock the constable saw 
sumetiUng coming along Lhe railroad 1 
track". When It came close he recog 
nixed it as the man who had 
raped from the hotel when the In 
veatigating party tried to find out 
who he was.

Constable Prowse ordered him to 
stop. He refused. He started 
run. Both the constable and the 
desperado began to fire with their 
revolvers. Bullets from the revolver 
of the fleeing man tore through the 
station building at Wellington and 
lodged In one of the telephone poles 
near the constable.

The alarm mas sent out to other 
searchers and the hunt up the rail
road line continued as beat the party 
could in the dark. Nothing more was 
seen of the man.

At 4 o'clock this morning a boat 
was stolen from Departure Bay. It 
Is thought that this boat was taken 
by the desperado.

Hoi tee this afternoon said that they 
think the man haa taken the boat 
from Departure Bay and is making 
for Lasquett, to which Island severe 
other daring convicts have escaped.

A boatload of police with firearms 
started to-day for Laaquetl Island

BRITISH CABINET MEANS 
IRISH BILL SHALL PASS

(Continued from page 1.)

ers are scouring the coast line for 
trace of the boat that was stolen.

Strong Suspicion.
On Friday 8. A. Stoddart was as 

«suited in his store here by an armed 
man. Now a fugitive has fought 
running fight with Nanaimo police. 
There Is strong presumption that 
the assailant of the elderly Jeweler 
left Victoria by boarding a north
bound Esquimalt A Nanaimo train

No Peace-Maker.
London, July 2$.—Sir Horace Plun

kett, writing to The Times on the 
subject of Labor’s Irish conference 
with ITemler Lloyd George, says that 
the British people must be reminded 
of two reasons why the Sinn Fein 
peace-maker asked for by the Prime 
Minister is "not on the bridge be 
tween the two extremes.”

The first reason, says the writer, la 
that until recently anyone putting 
himself in the position of peacemaker 
between the government and the Sinn 
Fein would have been summarily Jail 

* without charge or trial, and sec 
ondly, "because the Irish people have 
lost all faith in the promises of the 
British Government.”

Sir Horace continues:
"Before the Irish tragedy is wan

tonly deepened by the rejection of the 
Prime Ministers' bffer it would be 
well If the British ’ people ponder 
these two things carefully."

Referring to the Labor leader, J. H.
Thomas, Sir Horace points out that, 
speaking for the British people, Mr.
Thomas would at least be heard With 
respect.

Three Killed.
London, July 26.- A Dublin dis

patch said that two cqpstguard sta
tions in the Bear Haven district 
were raided yesterday and three of
ficers killed.

At Newport, Tipperary/on Satur
day night, a gang of men sheared the 
hkir from a girl because she was 
keeping company with a policeman.
Exasperated ai the outrage, soldiers 
and police turned out and burned 
Che houses of all the principal Sinn 
Felners, causing them to fly for their 
lives.
----- —- Alarming Situation.

London, July 26. — Sir Horace «__ ___
founder of the Irish WWW They Ytaftwd the fleW, a dor

minion League, and le&der 
moderate

Suspicion, it Is declared, points to 
George F. Van Horst, until two 
weeks ago a convict under life sen 
tence at the New Westminster peni 
tentiary. as the perpetrator of the 
assault on Mr. Stoddart. Van Horst 
escaped from the Institution with an 
Italian, also serving a life sentence 
for murder, and both are still at 
large. Penitentiary officials 
pressed the opinion that they had 
crossed the International line near 

| Blaine.
However, the assailant, from dis 

coveries made by the Saanich police, 
lost no time in getting rid of the 
damaging clothes, robbed a scare 
crow, and in that guise reached the 
Tolmle School at nightfall Friday, 
where he effected an entrance and 
was fortunate to find some odd gar
ments to replace his ragged disguise. 
From that time until an unknown 
man Is said to have boarded a freight 
train for Nanaimo trace of the fugi 
live la lost.

The clothing missing is of such 
sizes as would fit a man of Van 
Horst's build and weight. Van Horst 
is a Victoria man and would he 
thoroughly familiar with local con
ditions, it Is pointed out by the 
police.

After The Attack.
Thanks to a careful following up 

of clues by the Saanich police suf 
ficiènt is known-of the movements of 
Mr. Stoddart's assailant after the at
tack on Friday In the Douglas Street 
store to leave little to conjecture.

The Janitor at Tolmle School, Mr, 
Wilson, on making his rounds Sat 
urday morning, found that the prem 
isee had been , entered by a rear 
window, and a man had spent the 
night, some clothing being missing. 
One article was a pair of khaki drill 
pants, another a blue serge coat, and 
another an old shirt, and in their 
place was left some very old cloth
ing which had evidently seen the 
stress of bad weather.

The Clue.
In the pockets of the clothing was 

a note such as Chinamen carry 
round giving directions for finding 
places where they are to work. Mr. 
Wilson took the clothing to Police 
Commissioner Owens, who with 
Chief Brogan at once set out to trace 
the history of the circumstances ua- 

ttoe -man Rid cômë to de
posit very old clothing in the school, 
and take away articles from those 
premises.

They found that the clothing had, 
through tracing up the address on 
the note, belonged at one time to J. 
Grant, Gordon Head, and was placed 
on a scarecrow in a field at the rear 
of Ulendennlng Road, near Mount 
Douglas. The note was received by 
Mr. Grant from a Chinaman over a 
year ago.

with the party begari to sniff round

the Central News, filed July 24. ;that the situation in Ireland was « followed this çlpe, and soon came

Coal will be as Low
Priced in July as any

month in 1920.

Follow Kirk’s 
Advice and

“BUY

COAL

i»

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone -139

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

Note that word "GUARANTEED.' 
Its significance here is tremendous. 
It means that when 1 examine your 
eye# and provide a pair of Glai 
you will be absolutely satisfied 
with them In every way. If you 
are not satisfied 1 do not wish you 
to wear them. 1 will make you 
new pair. Yet with this positive 
guarantee of satisfaction

MV Price
lr Only ..YV......... $5.00

J.ROSE
Graduate: Bradley Institute 

1013 Government Street, 
Victoria

âïï We Can Still 
^|| Supply Good 

Quality Playing 
Cards at—

50c
Per Pack

Soon we will be obliged to col
lect 60c Luxury Tax of similar 
cards, so buy liberally. Now!

The Big Stationery Store 
•17—View Street—SIS

upon a bundle of clothing, including 
grey suit, a Panama hat. and shirt 
Ith both sleeves cut short.
The clothes found are identical 

with those which Mr. Stoddart's as
sailant was wearing when he was 
seen by Miss McGregor on Thursday 
and Friday.

Assailant’s Movements.
There can be no doubt that the 

suspect, after escaping from the < h.v 
Friday afternoon made for the open 
country, and. reached Gordon Head 
early in the afternoon, where he 
must have exchanged the tell-tale 
clothing for that of the scarecrow 
in the field, because the Saanich po
lice have definite knowledge that a 
man. tn dilapidated clothing was 

n for some time in the vicinity of 
an Lake during Friday evening, 

before dusk.
From Swan I^ake to Tolmle 
’hoot is about ;« mil. 

and there apparently he spent the 
night of Friday. The clothing found 
in the field at Gordon Head has 
been turned over to the City Detec- 

Department.

servin

"Wear - Ever" Alum 
inumPreaerving Ket-

. ties, all sizes, at prices 
from $9.30 to $2.85

Enamel Preserving Ket
tles, $3.60 to $3.15

Preserving Racks, fit in
side wash boiler, at 
each...............$1.00

Jelly Strainers .' -.$1.35

Woodeh Spoons .. 10<
*

Fruit Funnels, alum
inum, each....... 20fii

— Hardware, Fifth Floor

Thermos
Picnic Bottles 

and Kits
Thermos Bottles, 
Wtoind quart
sizSW^5.50 to

............  92.25
Lunch Kite .. 96.50
Corks \.................5ç
Quart Fillers 93.00 
Pint Fillers..91.75 
Auto Cases for Four 
Feo^.e at Rea«ou- 

ab’.e Pi ices.

Preserving sundries 
judiciously bought 
lower the cost of 
each jar of fruit “put 
down.” At this store 
the housewife can ob
tain every preserv
ing-time need at 
genuinely reasonable 
prices.
"Perfect Seal" Fruit 

Jars:
Pints, per dor.$1.50 
Quarts, dor. . .$1.60 
Half-gal., doz. $1.75

Jelly Jan:
One-third pint, per 
dozen ......... ,68ft
Half-pint, doz... 77ft 
Half-pint, doz... 86ft

Lemon Seamen .. 10ft
Fruit Jar Rings, black, 

from.....................5ft
Fruit Jar Ringi, red

................  15ft
—Crockery, First Floor

Government Street, Opposite Post Office

From France the Recipe 
From Saanich the Cream 

—From B. C„ California and Honolulu 
the Fruits, to 
Flavor our

“Bordeaux French Ice Cream

TELEPHONED FROM 
STEAMSHIP AT SEA

Ottawa Journalist Conversed 
With Sir Patrick McGraith 

in Newfoundland

St. Johns. NfML July 26.—(Can 
udian Associated Press)—The follow
ing jm usage wss dictated to Sir Pat
rick McGrath yesterday morning from 
aboard the Victorian by Colonel Park
inson, D.B.O., of The Ottawa Journal : 
■ Prom Colonel R. S. Parkinson, 
D.S.O.," aboard Victorian, to Canadian 
Press, Limited, for distribution to the 
press of Canada :

It is peculiarly fitting that the 
initial outstanding successful demon
stration of the wireles» telephone as 
a medium of communication between 
water and land should have been 
operated on the C. ,P. O. 8. liner Vic
torian, which is currying to Canada 
the Imperial Press, an organization 

vitally interested in promoting 
greater facilities, free exchange of 
news and views of the widely remote 
Dominions of the British Empire. 
With a keen sense of pride as official 
representative of the Canadian news
papers, I desired to avail myself of 
the first opportunity which was ac
corded of communicating a message 
by wireless telephone from a ship at 
sea to the press of Canada, and to 
pay a tribute to the eminently satis
factory working results of this prac
tical test of the newest achievement 
of the distinguished Signor Marc ml, 
an accomplishment great in potenti
ality in promoting the common inter
ests of the British Empire."

seventy miles an hour ground speed 
from North Jortal. N. D. -- -

The aviators were welcomed by 
Lieut. McClelland, local aviator, who 
went south to meet them in his plane, 
and on landing were greeted by 
Mayor Young and Commissioner 
Graham, of the Board of Trade. They 
will take off for Edmonton to-morrow 
morning about 9.10.

The machines' total flying time out 
of New York is now fifteen hours, said 
Captain Street, commander.

Portal. N. D., July 26.—Four United 
States army aeroplanes en route from 
Mineola. N. Y., to Nome. Alaska, left 
Portal at ten o’clock this morning, 
with Saskatoon their first sched
uled stop.

Phene 7144

Jay’s
LIMITED

Agents far

“PREMIER”
The Superior Phonograph 

A HOME PRODUCT 
III Fort Street

Inventory Sheets, Customs Howe 
Forms, Loose Leaf Ledger Sheets
Carried In stock or printed to your

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
Are Quality Printers.

1012 Langley Street
(Next B. C. JBeetffcV __

Phone 190 and our representative will

FIVE IN AUTO
LOST THEIR LIVES

Buffalo. July 26 —An automobile 
driven by William Newman, of Lack
awanna, and carrying hie wife and 
two young children and Misa Clara 
Scheck. of Boffalo. was driven Into a 
creek betweeu the towns of Armor 
and Boston, thia county, torn* time 
Saturday night, and ail were drowned.

live

GEN. TUAN JUI
TRIED SUICIDE

London, July 26.—General Tuan 
i jek » loAdfr. of the ChlBte , military 

action, worsted in the struggle with 
the Chihli party, made an attempt to

NOME AEROPLANES 
REACH SASKATOON I

Four Machines Traveled From 
North Dakota Against 

Wind To-day

$125

Saskatoon. July 26.—Flying all the 
way against a forty-mile wind, the 
*ws ■ -A monies a uney 
bound for Nome arrived in Saaka 
toon at 1 o'clock, having averaged

THE CHILIAN
concertph°ne

LOOK
BEFORE

YOU
LEAP

Don’t pay exorbitant 
prices for your phono
graph.

We can guarantee the 
CECIL I AN to be the 
equal of any $300..needle 
machine.

Terms to Suit Your 
.Convenience

KENT’S EDISON STORE
Phone 3449 1004. Government Street

93



FORESEES IRON 
MARKET IN ORIENT

Mr. Thompson Gives Esti
mate For Pacific 

Plant

Speaking of the iron and steel situ 
a lion, at the International Mining 
Convention, Nlchol Thompson, of 
Vancouver, said h<v was looking into 
the issue for a syndicate. •

. Local Markets Excellent
"I was commissioned to collefet in 

formation regarding the local or do 
mastic market west of t£e Rockies, 
and my Investigation so far has been 
of the most satisfactory nature," Mr. 
Thompson stated.

“In the aggregate there is undoubt
edly a market on the Pacific Coast 
for over 2,000.000 tons of steel per 
year. This, of course, would include 
pig Iron, light rails, bar and struc
tural steel; but In addition there is 
a large market for crucible steel and 
tin plate, the latter amounting to at 
least 200,000 ton* per year.

“The mining industry produces a 
market for a very large tonnage of 
crucible steel, which is the product of 
ores such as we have in British Co
lumbia, and If the shipbuilding in
dustry is to continue in our midst we 
will have to produce the material for 
bulXing from our own raw resources.

"Get the steel industry started and 
many other .Industries will follow. 
We have the ore ami the coal to 
make coke, and failing coke we have 
the water power to generate electric 
ity and the timber to make charcoal 
All we require is capital and labor to 
co-operate In making this magnifl- 
ceat province the Greater Britain of 
the future.

“The market for the next fifty to 
% hundred years will be In the Oriént, 
ind the opportunity is at our doors. 
It will be our own fault if we let the 
opportunity slip from us."

VICTORIA DAILY flMES, MONDAY. JULY 26, 1920

JUVENILE FORESTERS 
PICNIC IS HELD
TO WILLOWS BEACH

The second annual picnic of Court 
Liberty, Juvenile branch of Court 
Northern Light and Maple Leaf, A. 
O. *•*., was held at Willows Beach on 
Saturday, when the Juvenile court 
with Its 192 members, the adult com
mittee and members of the adult 
courts held a most successful gatb 
erlng. The following programme of 
sports, in charge of the adult com
mittee, to whom prises had been gen
erously donated by the 500 committee, 
were keenly contested:

Boys under 9—1, R. Donaldson ; 2, 
C. Walker; 2. H. Wiffen.

Girls under 9—1, J. Hamilton; 2, 
F. L. Cameron; 2. J. Williams.

lk»>s under 11—1, C. Cox; IT. 
Davies; J. D. McDonald.

Girls under 11—1. W. Donaldson ; 
t. M. Warder; 2. K. Thackray.

Boys under 12—1, J. O. Connor; 2, 
T. fcàien; 2. H. McDonald.

Girls under 12—1, M. Cox; 2, M. 
Wiffen; 2, M. Longley

Hoys over 11—1, W. Winter. 2, A. 
Winter; 1, J. Lynn.

Girls over U—l, M. MelMoehi #. 
K Zelllnely; 1, M. C. Cox. 

v— Boys* three-legged race—1, W.
Winter, A. Winter; 2. T. Pollord. R. 
Hatcher; 1, A Longley. EL Paver.

Girls' three-legged race—1, M. Wit 
fen, M. C. Cox; 2. A. Davies. M 
Longley; 3. M. Warder, EL Williams

Boys' relay race—l, A. Winter; 2, 
L> Donum; 1, C. Cox.

•-Tts' relay racef-1. M: Wiffen; 2, 
Al. Mclntnahj-L-AL Zelllnaky.

Boys* sack race—1. W. Winter; 2, 
A. Longley : 1. A. Winter.

Girls' sack race—1, M. Cox; 2, M 
C. Cox; 2, M. Wiffen.

Bo>a* boot and shoe race—1. A. 
Winter; 2, W. Winter; 1, D. Rendait

Girls' boot and shoe race—1. M. 
Cox; 2, A Davies; 1, M. Warder

Boys' potato race—-1, W. Winter; 
2. A. Winter; 2, T. Pollord.

Girls* potato race—1. K. Eden; 2, 
M. Cox; S, E. Zellinsky.

Boys' and girls' wheelbarrow race— 
Juniors 1, T. Pollord. M. Longley ; 2, 
J. Buchanan, H. Williams; 2, C. Cox, 
M. Cox.

Boys’ and girls wheelbarrow race 
Kenlors 1, I* Doman. L. Cook; 2, J. 
Mars, M. Cox; 1, M.«McIntosh, D. 
McIntosh.

Boys backward race—1, J. Lynn; 2, 
R. Hatcher; 2, T. Pollord.

Girls' backward race—1, M. Cox 
2. K. Zellinsky; 1, M. Wiffen.

Boys’ swimming race—1, J. Buch 
a nan; 2. G. Cameron.

Girls’ swimming race—1, EL Thack
ray; 2. M. Wiffen; 2, A. Davies.

Boys’ consolation race—1, W. O. 
Connor; 2, O. Harris: 1, P. Hatcher.

Girls' cpneolâtloh race—1, F. New
man: 2. B \McDonald; 2, C. Milligan

At the cknftyOf the sports the Juv- 
eniles'-membefs were entertained to 
refreshment-through the generosity of 
Courts Northern Ught and Maple 
lasf. After tea games were Indulged 
•n, the day’s outing closing at 2 p. m.. 
everyone voting Courts Liberty’s 
second picnic a success.

Sour
Stomach?

Adler-i-ka!
"I »u#fcred a mat deal from aour 

atomach and gaa on the stomach. 
After taking Adler-i-ka I was Imme
diately helped and a little over one 
bottle CURED ME." (Signed) J. C. 
Bailey.

Adl.r-1 -iia flushes BOTH upper and 
bJJT he»el no completely It relieves 
A"f CASE gaa on the stomach or 
aour stomach Removes foul matter 
Sych c5?jKln#d etomach for months 
Often CURES constipation. Prevents 
appendlcltla. Adler-i-ka Is a mixture 
of buckthorn, caacara, glycerine and 
nine other simple Ingredients. Hall 
* Co.. Druggists, rof Tates Street 
Store.*” B,qulmelt et Dang’s Drug

the Oldeona. who see to 
it that there a a Bible la each hotel 
guast room, era gates tw ft* tt ao 
that the man who make» the h”tel 
rate» has one, too.—Detroit Times, i

To-morrow We Offer You Excéptional Values
In Women’s Silk Sweater Coats

A Sale of Women’s 

Silk Sweaters

Extra Special Values at, 
$6.90 and $13.90 -

This is surely one of the best offerings of Women’s 
Silk Sweaters that has been#presented to you for many 
a day. Each sweater is fashionably made and shown in 
a good shade.

The sweaters are made coat style, with shawl or 
square collars and finished with belt or sash girdle.

Values up to $16.75, $17.50, $18.75,
$22.50, $25.00 and $29.75. In 
shades of paddy, maize, Copen
hagen, rose, grey, old gold, pur
ple and lavender, jade, and in 

, stripes.

Three Special Values in 
Men’s Summer Socks

Blaqk Cotton Socks, in a soft cashmere finish, a com- 
Krtable quality and will stand hard wear ; all sizes.
At, » pair ............................................................. 50*

Men's Chestnut Brown Lisle Socks, made with double 
sole, a most desirable Summer quality; in all sizes.
At, a pair .................... ............................ ......... . 65*

Man's Silk Socks (Penman’s) brand, a light weight 
for Summer wear ; in colors of grey, black and navy 
blue. A good grade quality with reinforced foot ; 
Special value at, a pair ..................................$1.25

—Man’s Furnishing», Main Floor—Phone ilie

V
III )5à*

At Each 
$13.90

éO

Values up to $9.75, $11.90, $12.75,
$13.75 and $12.50. In shades of 
rose, maize, Copenhagen, jade 
and melon.

< In sale to-morrow in the Sweater Section.

At Each 
$6.90

—First Floor, Phone IIH

A Few Special Offerings 
in the Corset Sedtion

Southall's Sanitary Pads, in sizes 1, 2 and 3. At, a dozen.
75*, 85* and ..........................................................$1.00

Southall's Compressed Sanitary Pad, "A. B. C. At, dozen,
75*. 85* and ..........................................................$1.00

South alls Sanitary Nickers, made from fine quality nain
sook, lace trimmed and with adjustable lining, made in 
best quality rubberized linen. Special value at . $2.00 

Southall'* Washable Sanitary Towels; in sizes 1, 2 and 3. 
41, dozen, $2.50, $2.75 and ...............................$3.00

—Corset», First Floor

Children’s 
Rompers 
At a Suit.

85c
Rompers, for the 

ages of 6 months 
to 1^4 years, made 
in tan and pale 
Wee ihambray. 
with round neck, 
long sleeves, belt, 
and elastic at the 
knee. They are 
buttoned under
neath, and repre
sent very special 
value at, a suit 
......................85*

—Children's, First Floor 
Phone (199

The Prettiest in Crepe de Chine and 
Georgette Crepe Waists

Crepe de Chine Waists at $8.75
Semi-tailored waists with V shape neck 

square collar, button cuffs, full-length 
sleeves and front fastened with one 
large pearl button ; shown in shades 
of flesh, white and maize. At, 
e*eh ............................................$8.75

Crepe de Chine Waists at $4.90
Waists, made in many pretty and fash

ionable. styles ; in shades of peach, 
maize, flesh, Copenhagen and white ; 
you will realize in these most exe*^
tional value. At, each

Crepe de Chine Waists at $5.75
Made in square neek style, with collar, 

tucked front panel and long sleeves ; 
waists made from good grade mater
ial in shades of white and flesh. At, 

........  ............................,$5.75

Georgette Crepe Waists
Made in square and V shape neck lines; 

trimmed with cluster pin-tucks and
N colored silk embroidery ; they are 

very pretty models, in shades of flesh, 
white, maize, navy and black. At, 
e»=h .............................................$7.50

—Waists. First Floor—Phone SIM

i Excellent Values in Children’s Hosiery
Children's One and One Rib Cotton Hose, all sizes, black, white and brown shades

At » P«r .......................................................... '................................................................................................... so#
Children’« One and One Bib Hoee, all sizes and excellent qualities, in black, white and

brown. At a pair ............................................... ....................... ......................... 75*
Children's Bummer Socks, both plain and fancy, good value at, a pair ........ 60*

________ _______________ —Hosiery, Main Floor

Women’s Bathing Suits 
at a $1.00 and $i.75

Bathing Suite of Stockinette of good quality. They are 
made without sleeves and are specially good value at, a
suit .................................. ...........................  ............ $1.00

Bathing Suits in navy caahmerette, made with small sleeves 
and trimmed with bands of cardinal, orange and white. 
Excellent values at, each ..... r. r................ .. $1.75

—Women’» Whltewear, First Floor

The Designer Magazine 
For One Year at Only 80c

Subscribe this week for the new Designer and Woman's 
Magazine. Sold at all news stands at 25c * copy. We are 
offering it to subscribers this week for g ne year at 80c— 
twelve copies. This woman’s journal contains stories by 
leading authors, splendid household hints, recipes and 
menus. All our new fashions shown in colored plates.

' Leave order at the Pattern Counter, Main Floor.

♦ - ~ - - - -—""H*—........... ...... » —

Piano Player 
Rolls 

Presenting the 
Latest and Best 
Dance Music

Nobody Knows, fox
trot. Each, $1.25

Alabama Moon,
waits, each $1.50

Karavan, fox trot, 
each .... $1.60

Patches, fax trot, at, 
each........ $1.50

Blue Diamonds, fox 
trot, each, $1.50 

Somebody, one step,
each........$1.50

Let the Best of the 
World, waits, at, 
each ..... $1.50 

Golden Date, waits, 
each........$1.50

—Music, Lower Main 
Floor

The Ever-Popular
MANDOLIN
In Two Different 

Shapes

THERE are two styles 
of Mandolins being 
made now and both 

are played in the same way.
9

The old and better known 
has an oval, bowl-shape 
back, and the newer model 
has a flat back which 
permits of easier handling.

Mandolins at, each $15.00, $18.00, $22.50
•nd ........................................ ....;................... .. $45.00

Boys’ Butcher Blue Duck 
Shirt Waists at 85c Each
Three Dozen Boys' Shirt Waists, made from Butcher blue, 

duck ; featuring a turn-down collar attached, with loops ; 
pocket and button cuffs ; adjustable to size at the waist. 
They are factoiy imperfecta. Regular values $1.25.
Clearing at, each' .......... ...............................................85*

—Boys’ Furnishing», Main Floor—Phone 2129

Neat Styles in House 
Dresses at Low Prices

House Dresses, made from best quality prints, well finished, 
and trimmed with collar, cuffs and belt of white pique 
Leise-fitting styles, with wide belt. Special at.
Mch ........••••••............................. ...........................$2.25

House Dresses, in pink, blue and tan prints. Neat designs,
in plain shades. At, each ,,,y.... .. ......... v.... .$2.50

Dresses, in blue and white, and pink and while prints, of 
best grade. Close-fitting styles, with collars and cuffs of
plain colors. At, each .......... ........... ......... ;........... $2.75

Dresses, made in many neat loose and close-fitting styles, 
from best grades of ehambrays and ginghams. All neatly
made. Each .<.........   $3.75

Drassea, made from good quality prints, in plaids and 
floral effects, trimmed with collars of tucked white lawn.
Splendid values at ............. $3.50

Dreesea, made from best quality chambray, in shades of 
- plsin pink, tan and mauve. In many neat styles. At,

each, $4.75 and ........................................... $5.75
—Whltewear—Phone tilt

Women’s Night Gowns, 
Drawers and Underskirts

At Bargain Prices
Nightgowns made in fine white nainsook, in extra large 

sizes; slip-over styles, trimmed with embroidery. Spe
cial values at, each ................     $1,75

Women’s Drawers made from strong white cotton, in extra 
out sizes, trimmed with a frill of embroidery. A splen
did value at, a garment.......... ................................$1.50

Underskirts made from white cotton, with wide flounce of
embroidery. Special at, each ......... ; .........  $1.00

—Whlteweer, First Floor—Phone 1194

See the Splendid Values 
We Offer in Hot Blast 

Oil Stoves
The Practical Stove for Camp Uae or for Hot Weather in 

•the Home
Hot Blast Cook Stove, a compact, efficient 

ing purposes; the double burner df these . 
well-distributed, even heat ; regular $2.00.
Two of the above cookers mounts
rfigujar $4.00. At, each..............

Blue ^namel Hot Blast Heaters, a ...__
stove that throws out lots of heat 
light. This is a splendid value 
each ...................................... .........

=1 DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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H. 0. K1RKHAM & CO., Ltd.
YOU WILL FIND IN SHOPPING AT THE BIO FOOD 
MARKET That W« Are Alwayi Glad to Show Yon the 

Goods, Whether You Want to Buy or Not. Try Us!

THE GROCERV DEPTSPECIAL MONDAY AKD TUESDAY 
Vantoria tMarmplade, tins, | Da

Special tper mr li
tin ................. f DC I »

Dalton’s Gipgar .Cordial, pint 
bottles, regular 4èc, QA/* 
Special ............................ OVV

Finest Quality -Bathing Caps, regular $1.06 values for 7sc.
Regular 50c values for . ...........................f.............................  DDV

Stermo Stove,tend Canned Heat, ramilar IUE Ola
for ........... .............. ......................... . Olv

White UlntmanL-^oon for lntvrnal and Eiternal fw. reeuler A/>. 
2Sc per bottle; epectal 3 bottled for.......................... .................... AlUV

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN THE-CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT 
Aetorted - Chocolates, reautar 66c I Assarted Fancy Biscuits, «cuter

per lb. SptslHl per Per lb. Special, per QQç

Special Preeerving
Apriceta, pw crate. $248 IL

•tower’s Lime Juioo,
quart bottles ......

PHONES: GROCERY. 
176 and 176.

Fruit Department, M 
Fish and Provisions. I Moat, I

Encouraging Economy
At )<■*« than One-third Coat you can make delicious 

Pastry, Scones, Cakes and Puddings by using

Astley’s (Old Country) Self Raising 
Aerated Pastry Flour

Sold by All Grocers, 25< per bag. ------

TRUE REFORM OF CHILD LIFE

Sir George Newman, «peaking at a 
meeting held by Mrs Lloyd George 
at Downing Street London. England, 
recently, on behalf of Dr. Bernardo's 
homes, said It was Instructive to no
tice the complete absence of walfa 
end atreya from the great cities. He 
attributed this to the efforts of that 
remarkable man. Dr Bernardo, one 
ef the great pioneers of the nine- 
saeast.- —«ho recognleeti thatISTuiSrSorm of âflH Wt was

based on physical Improvement. The 
first thing to do Was*to makt* qfill- 
drea healthy, the education of their 
minds would follow. It wag essen
tial that they should enjoy the bene
fit of home influence and the Ber
nardo homes had been organised with 
this In view.'

**1 understand Lamb command's a 
good salary?”

“No. he only earns It. Mrs. L. com- 
T?rtO ‘*' ~Th* tt°ro* ti*c,or tNew

in many lines mark the closing week our

B.Ç. HARDWARE 
AND PAINT CO., LTD. 717 Fort Street.

Phone 82

SLIGHTLY FADED

Jersey Cloth 
Skirts

Selling Tuesday
HALF PRICE

$14.00 Values ........ *7.00
Only a Small Number of Colors

Seabrook Young
Ladies* and Children’s Outfitter 

Cerner Bread and Jehnaen Bis. 
Phene 4740.

WOOD! WOOD!
That Is Oar But asset 

DRV FIR WOOD

HR $8.50 C0*D
CEDAR KINDLING WOOD

pin $7.50 00,10
Inatd* City Limit, 

it wit until» oa 6 o.a

VICTORIA WOOD CO.

HALLIDAY'S
741 Yates. Phene 666.

Free Owlefc Delivery.
We Sell for Cash and Save Yaw Maney.

Little Sailor Suits

$4.00 to $6.00

&am$S&eo&
1221 Douglas Street

Beys' Clothes Ipeeialft
Next Deer te

, When he‘e tan» years eU^ 
bring him to fBam Hcott

A choice of cither blouse or middy 
style, with long or abort paftt*. 
Regulation blue caffs and collar 
are detachable. Fitting ^oya to IS 
years—

Beys' Hat Special—Straw Hats, special line, to clear at ...$1.00

Something EXTRA GOOD
in Children’s Jerseys

Wheii you see the words "extra good" in an id. of oun 
you may reat. assured it means something of more than 
usual importance. A visit will prove this to be eo.
THESE JERSEYS FOR CHILDREN OF THREE TO 
FIVE YEARS ARE OF ALL-WOOL CASÉMERE IN 

THE DUTCH NECK STYLE

V_ 1
tiÿ r
tie;

You only need jnat to take hold of one of theae Jerseys 
realize that we could not over-emphaxize the quality, 
y come in the following shades : Saxe trimmed beige, 

navy trimmed emerald, emerald trimmed beige, beige 
trimmed emerald.

Prices 85.00 sad 84.50"

W. & J. WILSON
Boys' Outfitters

1217-21 Government Street. Phone 808

The Wive hundred drive and soiclal 
dance which waa held at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mr*. Jacklin. 1534 
Red fern Street, under the auspice, 
of the Mecca bee*’ Review No. 1, was 
a huge .success, about eighty being 
present. The prises were won by the 
following: First ladle*. Mra. Petti
grew; second ladle*. Mra. WhilUn. 
first genu. Fred Knobe, second gents. 
Rod McCloud, all prlaee having to 
be drawn for. a»»they were all ties. 
The consolidation prises Root to Mra. 
Homers and, Mr. Jacklin. Ml** Jen- 
M*n and Mrg. McCloud, qf Beattie, 
Wash., entertained the non-player* 
and Mm Rice klndjy furnished the 
music for the dance, which waa kept 
up until the wee small hours, at the 
conclusion of of which a vote of 
thanks was estended to Mr*, and Mr. 
Jacklin for their kind hospitality, by 
Mrs. Coleman, «econded by Mm. Uar- 
rett. to which Mra. Jacklin r*»|*onded 
by thanking all member* and their 
friend* wl*> helped to make It such a 
splendid succès*.

6 6 6
J. W. Buckler arrived in the city on 

Hunday from Prince Albert to Join 
the staff of the Metropolitan Life In» 
aura nee Co. Mr. Buckler haa had 
considerable experience In conducting 
choirs both In Kngland and Canada, 
also male quartette work, taking the 
baritone part hlmeelf. Theae are 
name of hi* choira: Derbyshire
Brotherhood Festival Male Choir; 
Green hill Wesleyan Choir, Derby ; 
Third Avenue Methodist and Wesley 
Methodist Choirs. Ha aka toon; Prince 
Albert Choral Society and Ht. Paul a 
Preabyterlan Choir, Prince Albert. 
Quartettes, the Minster and Hyrlc 
Male Voice Glee Hinger*.

6 6 0
At the Empress Hotel on Saturday 

at noon the Rev. Dr. Campbell cele
brated the marriage of Walter Rob
ert La Londe, of Fhlle City. Oregon, 
and MJaa Mabel Beatrice Hovenden, 
of London. England. Tile bridegroom 
met the bride at Vancouver on her 
arrival from England. After the mar
riage ceremony Mr. and Mra. La 
Londe left, by the evening boat for 
Seattle on their way to Falla City, 
where they will make their home, the 
bridegroom being engaged In the 
lumber business in Oregon.

6 6 6
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Kennedy. 66 

Gorge Road, announce the engage- | 
ment of their younger daughter. Jes
sie Elisabeth, to Herbert Hand ham j 
Graves, youngest son of the late Dr. : 
William R. Graves, F.R.C.S.. Dublin. I 
and Mr* Graves, of 116 Rothwell f 
Street, Victoria, the marriage to take j 
place next month. Misa Kennedy le 
well-known as the social editor of 
The Colonist, and Mr. Graves is a I 
ment her of The Times editorial staff. |

6 6 6
Mr. and Mee G C. Howell, 13*4 Hi. 

James Street. Oak Bay. have a* their 
guests for the next two week# Mr*. 
Howell’s slater. Mrs. Klamroth, and 
the Misses Gertude. Hilda and Linda 
Klamroth, of I»a Angeles. On Fri
day evening tho Misses Klamroth 
were entertained at a delightfully In
formal dance given in their honor by 
Mies Helen tiovaa at her home. 1*07 
St. James Street.

ft ft ft
The Miaaea Linda McAdam, of 

Boston, and Ruth Wanger, of Phila
delphia. who have been visiting Mra. 
Chaa. McAdam. Begble Street, for the 
last week, have left for the North 
by the Princess Alice, going through 
to- Dawson, where Mies McAdam will 
spend two or three weeks with her 
father before returning home

* ù ft
The Attorney-General and Mrs. J. 

W de B. Farris and family returned 
to the city yesterday from a delight
ful motor and launch trip of Van
couver Island as far as Campbell 
River. Mr*. Farris left on this after
noon’s boat for Vancouver, where she 
will attend a meeting of the Unlver 
sity Board of Governors.

6 6 6
The engagement Is announced of 

Mrs. J. Parker, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Smith, of Hampshire Hoad, 
and Capt. R. C. Carthew, M. C., son 
of the late• Ewart Carthew, of Bed
fordshire, England, and grandson of 
the late General Carthew, C. B. of 
London. England.

(16 6
Mrs. Jean Muldrew, Dominion 

Director of the Homes Branch of/the 
Soldier Settlement Board, accom
panied by Mra. J. D. Gordon. Provin
cial Director, left on this afternoon # 
boat for Vancouver, after making a 
tour of Vancouver Island as far as 
Courtenay. . * * *

Motor parties at the Dominion 
Hotel include. Mr. and Mra. Dobson. 
Seattle; Jay Lynch. Mra. Lynch. Sol. 
Vorhee* and Alfred Harsh. of 
Yakima, and Ed, Johnson, Mra. John
son, Mrs. A. K. Richardson and Mr*. 
W. Coburn, of Aubuffi. Wash.

ft ft ft
Major McGuire, head of the Sol

diers’ Settlement Board for Van
couver Island, and Mrs McGuire, are 
spending two weeks With' Mr. and 
Mrs. Kldston at Kalamalka Lake.

6 6 6
Miss E. J. Harte, Hey wood Avenue. > 

and Miss E. E. Harte. S tanna rd j 
Avenue, a rived in Ireland on July 7. j 
They are vlaltlnfc their brother, J. 8. ! 
Harte at Bandon. County Cork. |

* ft ft
R. Nelson and ’ Mrs. .Nelson, of I 

Perth. Scotland, have returned from I 
a visit to the Klondyke, and the * 
prairies, and are again at the Dom
inion.

6 6 6
C. M Alexander and A, C. Clem

en non, of Moose Jaw. Saskatchewan, 
are among the prairie visitors regis
tered at the Strathcona Hotel.

^ . * 6 »
Tôfih Tü^ker and family of North 

Vancouver, who are touring the 
Island, are making the Dominion 
Hotel their headquarters.

ft 6 6
Out-of-town guests at the Brent

wood Hotel, include Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis P.oeech and Mrs MacBrennan, 
of San Francisco

■ 666
Mr. and Mrs. A. G, Vrqiihart. of 

Edmonton. Alberta, are visiting Vic
toria. and are staying at the Strath - 
cons Hotel. w I

; Û ■
IKIm Jean Graham hks returned toi

her heme in this city after a visit to 
her stater. Mra. <*. Marshall In Van-

6 6 6
Mra. (Col.) Gunther and her two 

daughters, who have been the guests 
of Mr. and Mra. Forman here for the 
past week, have returned to their 
home In Vancouver.

6 6 6
MU* Mildred Oliver, daughter of 

the Premier and Mra. Oliver. Is spend
ing some lime in Vancouver aa the 
gneat of the Misse* Lillian and Irene
Re veil, West Point Grey.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Harper, of this 

city, have as their guests their daugh
ter, Mrs. Simpson, with Mr. Simpson 
and son, of Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Ola faon, and the 
Miaaea Olafaon. of New York City, 
'are registered at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

ft ft ft *
Misa r. r Weaver. Mias M. 8. 

Weaver, and Miss M. White, of To
ronto, are guest# at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

ft ft ft 
<*. Harrison, the pioneer settler of 

Massett. Queen Charlotte Island, 1# 
registered at the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft 
Mrs E. H. Pelton and Misa Jane 

Pelton. of Ht. Louis, Mo., are regis
tered at the Empress Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mias Somerset, of this city, la visit

ing Mra. Theo. Wright In Vancouver 
for the Summer months.

ft ft ft 
Mias Rena Grant has as her guests 

Misa Doris Fulton and Miss Leila 
Coatee, of Vancouver.

ft ft ft
Mr and Mrs. A. Henry Mosh and 

(ninth. of New York, are guests at 
the Empress Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr and Mrs J. V. Davidson, of 

Toronto, are registered at the Ern
es* Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mr*. George A. Walton, of 

Vancouver, are staying at the Km- 
pyesa .Hotel. ' ft ft ft -

Kwen E. S. Montagu, of London. 
England. Is a guest at the Empress 
Hotel

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kern, of Chi

cago. are registered at the Empress 
Hotel. —-» ft ft ft "

George O. Leonard, of Toronto, Is1

staying at the Empress Hotel.
ft ft ft

At the home of the bride on Chap
man Street the marriage was solemn- 
iaad at 1 o’clock on Saturday. July 24. 
of Mra. Elisa Dowell and George 
Newberry, of James Island. The1 
bride was supported by her daughter. 
Mra. H. Pierce. The ceremony was 
performed by Commandant Jaynes, 
of the Salvation Army, in the pres
ence of a few Intimate friends. After 
partaking of a datntly served lunch
eon. Mr. and Mrs. Newberry left for a 
abort tour of Vancouver Island, and 
will later make their home in Vic
toria.

ft ft ft
Members of the Women's Canadian 

Club have been cordially invlt*l to 
attend the garden fete to be held 
under the auspices of the Women's 
Auxiliary of the G.W.V.A., at the 
residence of Mrs. Palmer, 3531 Pleas
ant Street, on Wednesday next, 
August 4. Contributions of fancy 
and plain needlework, home cooking, 
candy will be greatefully received.

ft ft ft
Col and Mrs. B. M. Humble- 

Burkett left Victoria on Saturday 
night's boat, en route for England. 
They will sail on 8.8. Empress of 
France from Quebec on August 11.

% ft ft ft
Mr. Sarah Newberry. 213$ Fowl 

Bay Road, left for Vancouver yester
day to visit her grandson, M. E. 
Lynch.

ft ft ft
Mrs. J. Taylor, of this city, has 

gone up to Kamloops. B. C„ on a 
visit to her sister. Mra. F. Morrow.

☆ ft ft
James D> Cheery, of Montreal, has 

arrived at the Empress Hotel
ft ft ft

Frank E. Parker, of Somenoe, is a 
guest at the Dominion Hotel.

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY O. W. V. A.

MANAGER RECEIVES 
STAFF ADDRESS

Empress Hotel Employees 
Voice Appreciation of Col. 

Humble’s Management

WOOD AND COAL
We soil the beet wood and seal.

Dry Fir Coed wood. In say 
length* Special pries* given ea 
large lots to hotels and Urge eee- 
•umers Order now. Prompt delivery

BAGSHAWE ft 00.
Pbeoe 531 *34. ISS Hayward Bldg

The Women’s Auxiliary to theG. W. 
V. A. held their regular business 
meeting on Friday evening. Mra. 
Ricketts, president, in the'ebadr. Re
porta were received from various 
committee*. Mra. T. Palmer, con 
vener of the garden TWrtjr to be held 
on August 4. gave a further report 
on the work that was t>#ng done by 
the members. The Vlctaria Dra 
malic Operatic Society Is putting on 
a sketch entitled the "De*r Departed,* 
under the direction of Messrs. Fair 
burn and Clarke. An adjournment 
was then made, the remainder of the 
evening being socially spent among 
the members. A musical programme 
was rendered. Those taking part 
were Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Me Vie. Mra. 
Knowles and Mra. Selby. Mr. G. 
Potter and Mr. Obee. of the Comrades. 
Mra. Palmer and Miss I. Taylor sup
plying the music. Before serving re
freshments Mra. Ricketta, on behalf of 
the members, presented an umbrella 
and beautiful bouquet to Mra. A. 
Villera, who is having to give up her 
work on account of 111 health.

LEADING EDUCATIONALIST

Mias E. M Talbot haa been ap
pointed principal of Cherwell Hall 
Secondary Training College for Wo
man. Oxford, England. Since 1*16. 
Miss Talbot, who took the Final 
Honors School of Natural Science, 
Oxford. Class !.. and the Oxford di
ploma til the Theory and Practice of 
Education with distinction, haa been 
tutor to the women students under 
the Delegacy for tho Training of ! 
Teachers in the University of Oxford. I

Col. B. M. and Mrs. Humble were 
tne recipients of a valedictory ad
dress from ttie staff of the Empress 
Hotel before they left Saturday even
ing en route to England.

The address, which was tastefully 
executed, bore a picture of the hotel 
fjeade. with designs of the rose, 
thistle, shamrock and maple fti each 
corner.

The acting manager, R. /ft Quay la, 
(will remain la charge of the hotel.
1ha* had long experience 

Ih that class of business.
Accompanying ie the wording of 

the presentation tc*Lieut.-Col. Bar
nard Maynard Humble, C.M.Q., 
D.8.O.:

“We, the head* of department* and 
staff of the Empress hotel at Vic
toria. B.e„ learn with sincere regret 
of your impending departure for Eng
land to reside.

“To some, of ua It haa been a pleas
ure of many years’ standing to be as
sociated with you in this hotel, and 
those who have come In later years 
have learned to share with us the 
sentiment of sincere appreciation.

*** was with the very greatest 
gratification we learned after your 
return from distinguished service 
overseas that you were to he ap
pointed manager here.

“During the abort period which has 
aines elapsed you have endeared 
yourself to an ever widening circle of 
friends, while the hotel haa been im
proved in many respect*, and It* pa
trons hare com* to tedr trptm you 
with a feeling akin to esteem, while 
we. the staff, have found in you a 
wise counsellor an one with whom we 
were always assured of Justice and 
confidence.

“In leaving now we extend the 
heartiest wishes to Mra. Humble and 
yourself for a long and prosperous 
career, realising that wherever ' you 
may be you will keep a warm spot 
for your staff at the Empress Hotel.”

The address was signed by the fol
lowing: R. A. Qua Vie, A. L. Clarke. V. 
G. Waram. C. H. Foxwell. T. Miller. 
M. B. Murray. D. Byrnes. K Hymea. 
A. Orr, I. Grant. A M. Horne. A. M.* 
Scott. F. F. Fagge. R. Henderson. R. 
Middleman*. Leon Chartoire, C. Zim
merman. H. Murphy, T. Cross, it. 
Lane. C. LetchflaM. T. Doyle. E. 
Zimmerman. D. Duncan. C. Mynott.
A. Christie,., W. Goulden. J. .JR. 
Phillips. L Norton. R. Evans, Annie 
Green, J, B. Penty. H. R. Woodley, C. 
Penser. R C. Thomas. H. Bryden. L. 
Turner. A. Sampson, H. Kamachl, A. 
Adam. E. Waldnon. E. Francois, M. 
Anderson, J. Mown, F. Saunders. H.
B. Olson. A. M. Allen and T. Cassidy.

One of the oldest employas#. J. B.
Penty. made the presentation, and a, 
suitable reply waa given by Colonel 
Humble.

The address was executed by Jameé 
Wilson, of the Island Studio.

. To Look Yomr Boot k* tho 
Fmmnint Uoo

MARINELLO
Phantom Powder

tkM «tir twe Mr e»ehi« *. 
but of great «lue (or protecting skin 
before eepoeure to the eue and Wind 
Applied with «potter. it forme a harm- 
leaa cootiac that ceauot be detected.

MARINELLO
117 harvard Bids. Fifth Fleer. .

Phone 1177. ^

Sunlight Soap
She raved work—Sunlight Soap washed the 
clothes without rubbing. She saved time—she 
did other work while Sunlight did the wash. 
She saved money — because Sunlight it an 
absolutely pure soap, therefore there it lett 
tohp used for wathing than with ordinary toap, 
and lest wear and tear of the clothes.
Insist on getting the Soap you ask for—,

Horlick’s the Original 
Malted Milk — Avoid 
Imitations *9nbstitutit LEVER BROTHKRS LIMITE», TORONTO

July Economy Sale
Don’t put off buying until it is too late—come in to-morrow.

Clearance of Screen Doors
Made from selected materials. Woodwork grained and 

varnished. All sixes in stock. Regular value £Q QA 
$1.40. Sale Price, vomolete with hinge», etc... tD»)*n/U

Plain Doors, unvarnished, with hinges, etc.,
>_ up from ....................................... ........................... .. „

--------------------— ----------------------------------------- a---------
,. $2.80

100 Ft. Cloths* Line Set-Strong
galvanized wire line, with large 
aise pulleys and hook* Regular 
value $2.15. Rale price, the set......................... . $17»

Cedar Oil Mope—Triangle style. 
Regular $1.50 value Rale price

$1-25
Lawn Mower»—Jame* Smart A 

Co a well-known make Each 
mower guaranteed to give com
plete Nat infection 
Reg $10 00 *i*e. Now . ft.50 
tyeg $12.50 wise Now $10.75 

Lawn Sprinkler*—The "Busy Bee.” 
Throw* a ^ride wpray. Regular 
$1.75 value. Rale price $1.50 

Oraee fcatehera—Canva* bottom and 
side*. Well made and durable. 
$1-40 values. Clearing et. each

Week Boilers—No » wise. Heavy 
tin bottom and side* Regular 
$8 50 value.. Sale price .... #2.85

Calenders—I,a rg* else, made of 
heavy tin. Regular 40c value. 
Clearing at, each  ............... 25c

Strong Sweeping Breeme—Ba**
fibre bristles, splendid for base
ment*. etc Regular $1.00 value. 
Special, each ........................  50c

Fleer Mep—Complet* with head; 
very well made and nervioeable 
50c value Clearing at......... 50c

N lekei - Flated -Copper Tea Kettles— 
Medium else, brightly plated ; will

five year* of service. Regular 
1.25 value. Sale price .... 53 85 

Hand Lamps—Medium sise, com
plete with burner, etc. Regular
45c value. Clearing at .........   50c

1 Pint Endmel Juge—Slightly dam
aged Values up to 50c Clearing
at. each ....................... ;............. 15c

It-Quart Enamel Diehpan—Made of 
r»od quality grey ware Regular 
$1.00 value. Special, each ... 7Se

Palmolive 

3 bare 26c

Sunlight
Soap

4 bare He

Suggestions for Camp
Orangeade Powdeç........ ................................251
Lime Juice, 35<..........  65<
Health Salts ........................................................ 15C
Na-Dru-Co Fruit Salts.....................................60*
Abbey’s Fruit Salts, 35< ..........................65<
Eno’s Fruit Salts ..............................*............... 75*
Welch’s Grape Juice.............. ........... ........... 40*
Bathing Caps, 35C and up to...................$1.25

Your Moving 
Your Packing 
Your Orating

Phones 
Day 497 

Night 6259L 
Only Experts Employed

11 l
For All-Wool English Sock* and Stockings go to—.

THE BEEHIVE
—they have the beat xtoek in the city, gl.OO and #1.25 
Muitable- Weight* in Men a Undeirwear. ........ . .*1.75
Hair Netball shades. 6 for...............................    25C
Slip-On Veils ...........................................      lOf
All-over Hair Nets, extra atrong, 3 for..........................25c
New Oplf Hose, best English make. $1.75 and 82.25 
A Special Silk Lisle Hose, 65C, 2 for....................f 1.25

-1ZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Are You 
Nippy in Yiur 

Kitchen?
Perhaps your Range la not 

working satisfactory- If not 
trade it in on a nehr up-to- 
date 6-hole polished steel top 

with cup water 
Jacket heavily 
Insulated with 

asbestos, re-In forced 
non-warping oven; 
very economical on 
fuel, and a dandy 
baker. We pay up- 
Ialand freight %

$67.50

EAT

SomMor
Biscuit
TODAY

1 J
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the Final Week of 
July Clearance

July 31 ig our annual stocktaking period, therefore we are desirous of reducing our 
displays.to a minimum by that tnne. Extra spécial pre-inventory bargains will he in evi
dence throughout the departments of this store during the, coming week In many in
stances groups of garments have been depleted by July selling—they have now been 
moved to lower priced divisions for this week of special value-giving.

Suits
Huile of navy blue

and black serges 
and poplin* in a 
^diversity of emart- 
ly tailored style*. 
orirtiMlIy priced a* 
high a* $1» 50. Hat# 
Price

$25.00

Suits
Beantlflully designed 
wuit* of *erg# and 
poplin, in n a v y. 
black and . several 
smart sand shade*. 
Regularly priced as 
high as 175.00. now 

priced at »

$42.50

Suits
Huit* of good quality 

serge and poplin. In 
* hades black, navy and 
brown. Ht y les are ty
pical of the season's 
vogue. Regular to 
$49.50. Hale price

$33.50 >

\ t

Hats
Little hats and 

large hats, ribbon. 
georgett», - straw 
and transparent 
materials. The 
season's most 
popular trimming 
novelties ore em
ployed on these 
dainty ha ta. Reg
ular la $19.50, 
Hale price

$7.50

Other exclusive 
styles in Trimmed 
Hats. regularly 
priced to $17.50. 
Sale Price

$5.00

i

Suits
Etait* of serge and 

• Jersey cloth, in navy.
black, sand and heather 

mixtures. Not a few are 
charmingly embroidered, others 

are braid trimmed and finished 
with smart veslee, etc. Regular to 

$59.50. Hale $37.50

728-730-734 Yates Street 
Telephone 3983

Skirts
White Gaber

dine Sklrta, with 
daintily stitch 
trimmed belt and 
pockets. Regular 
at $9.7$. Hale

$7.50

> White Gaber
dine Hklrta, with 
fgnry stitched 
belt and pocket; 
gathered hack: 
pearl buttons. 
Regular at $11.50. 
Hale price

$8.50

Plain White 
Hatiaeue Skirts, 
with smart pock
ets and large pearl 
buttons. Regular 
$11.50 and $13.75. 
Sale price

$9.75

Plain White 
G a~b e r d I n e 
Skirts, with white 
embroderiea from 
knee to hem ; 
gathered waist: 
smart belt and 
pockets. Regular 
at $17.50. Hale

$13.50

ALLEGES SHERIFF 
WANTED TO FIGHT

W. D. Cartier Claims Sheriff 
Richards Started to Take 

Coat Off

W. P. Cartier, charged with ob
structing the Sheriff in the lawful 
execution of his duty, was called to
day in the Police Court after being 
remanded from the previous wetk. 
The evidence occupied all morning at 
the Police Court, while Sheriff Rich
ards and a witness for the defence will 
be «ailed In the afternoon session.

R. C. Lowe la appearing for the de
fendant with City Prosecutor Harri
son conducting the cane for the 
Crows.

Mr. Lowe entered a plea of not 
guilty for 4he accused, who elected 
summary trial,

i The Forced Entry.
Robert Hangs ter. deputy sheriff, 

gave evidence to the effect that his 
bailiff had been removed from the 
residence of W. D. Cartier at 105$ 
Davie Street, by trickery, and that the 
aroused had stated that he would not 
allow the haliff to return The win
dows and doors were locked, he stated, 
and hr. accompanied by his man. had 
to force entry into the house by 
breaking windows in the front. Fol
lowing thht. Mr. Cartier had gone to 
the city police and laid information 
against the Sheriff, asking for his ar
rest on a charke of breaking and un
rest on a charge of breaking and en-

Mr. Hangwter testified to the fact 
that the two bailiffs. Walter Jeffrey 
ahd Charles de Ma redo, had both l*een 
refused food and a bed while in |«os- 
nession of the goods and chattels of 
the accused pursuant to written au
thority they held from the Sheriff.

The evidence showed that the house 
was occupied on Wednesday. July 7. 
and that on the morning of Thursday, 
Juiy 8. the bailiff. Jeffrey, had been 
sent to his breakfast thinking that 
his relief*' waa ene of the men from 
the Sheriff*s office.

The testimony of W. D. Cartier 
himself, taken later, stated that the 
supposed relief had been Harry Ta y 
lor. a mechanic in the employ of the 
accused, but Mr Cartier claimed that 
Taylor had said nothing to lead the 
bailiff to suppose that he was the 
relief, or to get the latter out of the 
house.

Following on that Incident Mr. $da- 
cedo had returned to the house, but 
owing to some conversation between 

j the accused and Mr Macedo. the lat
ter had been unable to gain admit
tance. or was under the Impression 
that admittance was to be refused.

Mr. Cartier, quewtkyted on the point 
later by the City Prosecutor, stated 
that he had offered no obstruction, 
and that most of the evidence given 
by the bailiff's men was incorrect. 
He stated also that as a result of a 
conversation in the Sheriffs office 
thht " FhèrflT Richards had begun to 
take his coat off and offer fight lo the 
accused. Mr Kangster had followed 
suit, accused declared

MODE THAN 21.000

Figures Please Registrars Be
cause of Large Alien • 

Population

There will be more than 28.600 vot
ers In the Greeter Victoria district by 
the time registration for the new vot
ers* list closes next Baturday night, 
according to figures given out to-day 
by registrars In charge of the work

Registrations In Victoria up until 
to-day total 11,433: Esquimau, 2,897 ; 
Saanich, which Includes Oak Bay, 
8.136: total, 27.26$. Registrations on 
Saturday were few. only 89 coming 
in for the city and 8 for Bequlmalt.

"The district seems to be pretty 
well cleaned up," says Hergt -Major 
l*earce, D.Ç.M., In his announcement 
to-day. "Commissioners have cov
ered eyery place, and the persons who 
have escaped signing up are very

"When you take Into consideration 
the large number of aliens here, the 
big floating population, the whole of 
Chinatown and those persons who 
don't rare about voting. I think Vic
toria is making a pretty good show
ing on the totals.

"1 have had five absolutely trust
worthy commissioners working under 
mv observation, and I a hi satisfied 
that the district is almost pumped 
dry. These men to-day are working 
on a couple of blocks In the North of 
Ward Two- about which I have h$d 
doubts." «

J

Tuesday’s Special !
Compound Lysol Ointment

50c N
OWL DRUG STORE

Phone 60 Douglaa and Johnson Streets

Why Gasp for
BREATH?

Airing the hot days, when 
you can get a

“GEE WHIZ
Eledric Fan

to keep you cool end com
fortable.

Call at Our Salesrooms and 
let us demonstrate.

Hawkins & Hayward
' Electrical Quality and Service

Stei
1907 Douglas St. 
1103 Douglas St.

Phono 643 
Phone 2627

OBITUARY RECORD
The remains of William Alfred 

Cooke, who died at 8t. Joseph's Hos
pital on Saturday evening, were 
shipped on the island Princess this 
morning to his home at Fulford Har
bor. Hçlt Spring Island, where inter 
ment will be made. The late Mx 
Cooke was a native of Ireland, glxty- 
*** years of age. and had been a 
resident at Salt Spring for the past 
thirty years. He was a school teacher 
by profession and leaves no relatives 
in this country.

The remains of the late Mrs. Naomf 
A Meson were laid to rest in Ross 
Bay Cemetery Saturday afternoon. 
The funeral took place from the B.C. 
Funeral Co. < hapei at 2.30. service 
being conducted by the Rev. J. L. 
Batty at the chapel and grave. There 
was a very large attendance of 
friends and the many beautiful floral 
offerings testified to the e*«eem in 
which deceased was held. The 
hymns sung were "Shall We Gather 
at the River?" and Forever With 
the Ix>rd." The following gentlemen 
acted as pallbearers: Messrs J. E 
Thon>as. H. H. Dickson, G. E. Ruston. 
F W Fawcett. W. X. Mitchell. A

icra/t attended in a body and the 
Masonic service at the grave 
conducted l.y Worshipful Master Hr*». 
JWoolcock. of Vancouver* and

I Quadra Lodge. No, 2. A. F. A A . M. 
The following members of the 
Masonic Order acted as pallbearers: 
Most Worshipful Bro. E. B. Paul. 
Right Worshipful Bro. W. 8. Terry, 
Worshipful Bro. J. Munroe Miller. 
Worshipful Bro. George Glover, Wor- 
xhipfui Bro. Charles 1. Harris, Bro. 
J Hollins.

The death occurred yesterday 
morning at the Esquimau Military 
Hospital of Harry H. Symes. a re
turned veteran who ha* been sn In - 

j mate of the institution for the past 
ten week*. The remains are reposing 
at the B. G. Funeral Chapel, pending 

| the arrival of his widow from Port 
Washington.

Mrs. Jennie Ann North died yes
terday after a lingering illness of two 
years. The late Mrs. North was born 
li London. England. February 21, 
1846. and early in life went to New 
Zealand, where a sister, Mrs. West, 
r.ow resides. Mr*. North arrived in 
the city of Victoria with her husband, 
the late George North, in 1881. and 
has since resided here The follow
ing »ons survive and are living here: 
George A. North. Walter V. North, 
a fid J. C. North, also one daughter. 
Mrs. William Duck. The late Edward 
C. North, for a number of years con
nected with the Victoria Theatre, was 
a son. John Henry North, another 
son. left for overseas with the 
Second Pioneers and died in Eng
land Several grandchildren are liv
ing in lhe city. The funeral will take 
place from the Thompson Funeral 
Hoiÿie. Quadra threat, on Wednesday

2To

UTILIZE TIMES WANÎ ADS.

The death occurred last Saturday at 
Ht. Joseph * Hospital of Alexander 
(Jrandy, the eight-year-old son fl 
Mr*. Edward Brandy, of Alberni 
is survived hy. besides hi* mother. 
t,wo brothers and four sisters, of Al
itent!. and one sister. Mrs, Ft G, Rust, 
of Victoria. The remains were tôr-

next at :

AGED FATHER OF
VICTORIA MEN DEAD

CANNING DEMONSTRATION.

At Vhe regular monthlv meeting of 
the Colwood Women's Institute on 
Wednesday. July 21. in Colwood Fell. 
Mr*. Wallace, a member Of the West 
Saanich Women's Institute, gave a 
practical demonstration on canning 
by steam pressure The apparatus 
u*ed was loaned by the Department 
of Agriculture, bpt a similar one

purchased by the CoWfrood

BRITISH WOMEN IN AUSTRALIA

The delegate* appointed to inquire 
as to openings In Australia for wo
men from the United Kingdom have 
sent their report to the president of 
the Oversea Settlement Committee.

The commissioner* feel very 
strongly that too much emphasis can
not be laid on the need for careful 
organisation of the manner of set
tlement of British women in Aus
tralia. especially in the first mages. 
The present time seems favorable 
for the Introduction of new meth 
ods. as during the war period immi 
«rattan has been discontinued Kith 
erto famille*, or single women, for 
domestic service only, have been dealt 
with, and it la obvious that other ar 
rangements for reception and settle 
ment must he made If It becomes 
necessary to arrange the settlement 
or various kind* of women workers. 
— London Weekly Times.

PLACE OF PROSPECTOR 
DEFINED AT NELSON

HOW HE WORKED IT.

:ou£w
bfeM

A good story concerning Henry 
Labouchere's grandfather Is delated 
by George Grenville in his "Memories 
of an Old Etonian."

When he was quite a young man. 
it appears he was a clerk ^n a bank 
at a salary of £80 a year But 
moved in good society, amongst other 
families he was on visiting terms with 
being that of Sir Francis Baring, the 
millionaire financier.

This gave him an idea. Presenting 
himself before the senior partner of 
the bank where he was employed, he 
Inquired whether It would be possible 
for him to become a partner forth
with.

"Certainly not!" was the reply. 
"Why. you are only a junior clerk."

"But supposing," rejoined La bou
chers, “that I had received the con
sent of Sir Francis Baring to marry 
his daughter?"

i’Oh. that alters the matter entire
ly! . In that case we shall be only too 
pleased."

j Labouchere next approached Sir 
j Francis, and asked him for hie daugh- 

h f ter's hand, only to meet once moreWamens Institute tor the use ■** M .
member* The simplicity of the can- ! ? refuse»,
ning apparatus and the great saving j ,La£ouch*r**
uhirh if »ivm in lim- n.i #...■ that I am not a mere clerk, as you

suppose, but a partner in the bank?"which it gives |n time and fuel were 
fully shown by Mrs. Wallace, who at 
the close of the demonstration, was 
given a hearty vole of thanks by the 
members present The president and 
secretary of the XVget Saanich 
Women’s Institute. Mrs Guise and 
Mr*. Murray were also present at the 
meeting.

The financial statement of the Bet
ter Babies Clinic and Flower Show 
held In Colwood Hall under the aus
pice* of the Colwood Women * Insti
tute on Wednesday. July 14. was read 
by the secretary, and showed gratify
ing result*. A donation of $75 from 
the proceeds was granted for the Dis
trict Nurse Fund. V. O. N.

The baronet's manner «hanged.
"That being so." he said. "I will talk 

the matter over with my daughter.
The result was that Labouchere 

marrfrd Sir Francis Baring's daugh
ter. and became, at the same time, a 

partner in the bank.—Tit-Bits.

Visitor: "Are you good at your 
work? I am very particular about the 
way my hair is cut."

Village Barber: "Well, I'm reck*» 
oned falrfy decent ; but. if you like. 
I'll do one side of your head first, so 
that your can see for yourself."— 
A newer*.

Some Interesting statements with 
regard to the position of the pros
pector were made to the Internation
al Mining Convention in Nelson last

A Man of High Ideals
Gleevllle A. Collins, of Seattle, 

said:
“The prospector is usually a man 

of high ideals, absolutely honest and 
right desire, and when I speak of 
prospectors that Is the kind of char
acter 1 think of.

"iToapectors are usually healthy, 
have great endurance, perhaps with 
many discomforts and hardships, and 
are most persistent In sticking to 
their idea of things. In other words, 
a prospector is a man of great faith 
born of right notions and backed by 
physical endurance. As soon as a 
man's faith in anything js gone, then 
he Is through with It. so you can 
readily wee that It is by faith that a 
prospector keeps at the game.

"While I do not intend to preach 
any sermons I might Just touch on 
one point, and that Is thli: In the Old 
Book we are told that If a man had 
the faith of a grain of mustard seed 
he could move mountain*.

"Therefore a prospector or anyone 
else with a knowledge of principles 
can apply his understanding to the 
problem in hand and thereby remove 
mountains of fear and Ignorance.

"The big bugbear in prospecting Is 
finance, so if a prospector can attain 
a knowledge of principles Involved In 
raising money he can overcome the 
mountain lietween himself and real 
ixatlon of his legitimate profits.

“It is not expected that a proper tor 
should become a barfker or learn the 
financial business, because If he did 
this he need not be a prospector and 
there would not be any new mines or 
mineral wealth for the banker to ex 
let on.

"The Vrospector muai stick to his 
game the same as usual, but should 
add to his large store of knowledge, 
by a better understanding of bus! 
ne as and how to deal with bualneaa

“1 believe the assertion would be 
true to way that if prospectors knew 
how to deal with business men along 
business line* there would be twice 
as many mines and a* many more 
mining fortunes, owned by their die

A. O. Langley, mining engineer for 
District No. 5. said:

'“To one who. has travelled in the 
rugged mountain areas «of the dis 
trict. It is really amazing to see the 
places Into which the pioneer pros
pector penetrated, without the aid of 
trails, and with hie grub and blankets 
on his back. Now there are hun
dreds of miles of trails into the 
mountains and hence prospecting is 
made more easy. Still It is a man’s 
work, and good hard work at that.

"In spite of the numerous hardships 
and risks taken by the prospector as 
a matter of course, there is a strange 
fascination about traveling in the 
wild mountain regions that cannot 
fail to appeal to the average man. 
which, added to the possibility of 
finding a mine, makes prospecting a 
very interesting occupation.

"Before starting on a trip, a man 
should obtain all the information pos
sible regarding the country into 
which he Is going, $hat may be a 
guide in. his wanderings, and he the 
means of saving a great deal of time 
and unnecessary climbing.

"Information can generally be ob 
tained locally about the existing 
trails, and the character of the ore, 
if any. that has been found in the 
area, while in many cases maps can 
be seen at the office of the mining 
revordt % Geological data and gen
eral information may be given by the 
resident engineer.

"The time eventually arrives when 
the prospector finds that in order to 
work his property lo advantage, cap
ital is necessary for further develop
ment. plant, etc. Naturally after 
years of hard iyprk he feels that he la 
entitled' to a cash paymeht for the 
work that he has done. Unfortunate
ly. unless that nyrk has either proved 
ore or the continuity of the vein, it 
is not worth a great deal to the pros
pective purchaser. The prospector 
should be perfectly entitled to ask 
cash for an amount equivalent to the 
ore in sight, but for further pay
ments he should allow the purchaser 
sufficient time to develop ahd prove 
the property.

Should there he no ore of com
mercial Importance in eight, then he 
should offer attractive terme. By eo 
doing he would be furthering his own 
interests. In that he would more easi
ly interest people, and at the same 
time could probably get a better 
price than he could by asking for a 
cash payment.’*

Two Victoria residents, B. J 
Smith, of 902 Took Street ând 
Smaule Smith, of 1002 Wears Street 
have been bereaved by the death of 
their father. Henry Smith, at the age 
of 64. at Eastbourne. England. He 

of j was a Crimean veteran and was one 
He of the family of six that served in 

the army and navy. Mr. Smith went 
through the whole of the Crimean 

‘war.'and was under fliVat the —
warded this morning by the Hands sagement* of the Aims and Bela
Funeral Company to Alberni, where 
the funeral will be held to-morrow 
afternoon.

The funeral of the late William 
Haynes took place Saturday after
noon from the B. C. Funeral Chapel 
at, 4 o’clock. Service was conducted 
by the Rex A. de B- Owen at the 
chapel and grave. In accordance 
with hie expressed wish, the favorite 
hymn of the late Mr Haynes was 
sung. “O’ Where Shall Rest Be

There was a very large attendance of 
frieqÿs. The members of the Masonic

clave and the sanguinary battle nt 
Inkerman He received a medal 
from Queen Victoria for hi* partici
pation in that war and was then 
sent on to India for the Mutiny. He 
stayed In that country until tS65V 
Mr. Smith, who had a ’ number .of 
soldier sons In the late war. was 
buried with military honors in Ock- 
lynge Cemetery.

Since January 1 new Incorporations 
in the United States have reached 
tfe* u,m»nd»u* «tvn of IM1V.1MUM. ;.3 
an Increase of 711 her eehf. hvér YSTF 
and $12 per cent, over the first six 
months of 1911. I

An Economical Cereal Food
Delicious in Flavor 

Full of Nourishment

rape
-Nuts

The concentrated goodness of the 
best parts of wheat and malted 
barley, baked for twenty hours, and 
tightly sealed for home use at a 
moment’s notice.
This substantial cereal will satisfy 
your appetite, as well as please 
your palate. Easily digestible.

gK^roop

n There*s A Reason
Made by Canadian Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.

Windsor, Ontario

Store Opens at 9 a.m. and Close# at 6 p.r 
Wednesday 1 p.m.

Important Price Reductions on

Summer Millinery
— 1---------------------------------------------  *

The models offered are of an rxeentionallv 
high order. Included are white and black 
and white silk hats, light colored straws, all 
especially suitable for midsummer servicer 
The values are remarkable, the reduetion is 
great, and intending purchasers should see 
the models. $8.50 to $18.50

Special Clearance

of Wool Jersey

Cloth Skirts

Splendid quality 
skirts in desirable 
shades of sand, rose, 
paddy, Copen- 
hagen, navy and 
white. Have good 
wide belts and neat 
pockets. Just the 
skirt for golf <>r 
outing service.

r\

Summer Wash 
AM/f*_Reduced_fo 

SIS.00

Offering smart 
styles in becoming 
shades of blue, pink 
a n d white. All 
models are ltrlted 
and feature pockets 
in either patch or 
slash effect.

Featurmv__Dmn^_NJehtaowns

Cotton Nightgowns in good plain style; has 
folded bands around the neck and sleeves, 
trimmed with ribbon. Price. $2.25.
Model lia» fancy yoke.

, hemstitched in pink, 
ahirred front and hem
stitched sk «ves. Very
apecial value, M2.75

Another atyle has V 
neck, with edging of 
embroidery and bead
ing, with ribbon trim
ming feature*, sdiirred 
front. Price, $2.95

Cotton Nightgown, 
with pretty yoke of 
Val. lace and embroid
ered design is ribbon 
trimmed, and ha* 
kiniona sleeve* Price,
93.75
There are many other 
atyles in pink and sky 
blue ngull ; trinimed 
with dainty embroidery 
or lace. Prices from 
$4.50 to 99.50

Notab'e Price Reductions on 

Cotton Dress Fabrics
Right now there are ever so many charm 
ing designs to choose from, light and f 
shadings of the newest color “
.over or bordered patterns.
:tti to 40-Inch Floral Voile*, redu 
91.26. 91.50 and 91.65 
Novelty Crepe and Floral 
a yard.
Fancy Plaid Beach Cloth in I 
reduced to 95* a yayd.

" V

\ : ' ■
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A DANGER SIGNAL- 
TENDER AND BLEEDING 

GiS
Healthy teeth cannot live In diseased 

tissue. Gums tainted with Pyorrhea 
are dangerously diseased. For not only 
the teeth are affected, but Pyorrhea 
term* seep into the body, lower its 
vitality and cause many ills.

Pyorrhea begins with tender and 
bleeding gums. Then the gums recede, 
the teeth decay, loosen and fall out. 
or must be extracted to rid the system 
of the poisonous germs that breed in 
pockets about them.

Four out of five people over forty 
have this disease. But you need not 
have it. Visit your dentist often for 
tooth and gum inspection. And keep 
Pyorrhea away by using Forhan's For 
the Gums.

Ftehan’s For The Gums will prevent 
Pyorrhea—or check its progress—if 
used in time and used consistently. 
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do this. 
Forhan's keeps the gums hard and 
healthy, the teeth white and dean. If 
you have tender or bleeding gums, 
start using it today. If gum-shrinkage 
has already set in, use Forhan's accord
ing to directions, and consult a dentist 
immediately for special treatment.

35c and 60c tubes in Canada and 
U. S. If your druggist cannot supply 
you. send price to us direct and we will 
mall tube postpaid.

FORHAN'S, LTD., Montrai

FÔRTHEGÜMS

TAKE SUT RUN
Service Will Not Be Ynter- 

rupted by Prince George 
Mishap

LAUNCH SUBJECTTO 
ENGINE DELIVERY

Plan to Install Machinery on 
Canadian Traveller Before 

She Is Launched

There will be no interruption in 
the weekly service to Btewart through 
the unfortunate mishap to the steam
ship l*rtnce George in Seymour Nar
rows, It is announced by Captain C, 
H. Nicholson, manager of the O. T. I». 
coast steamship service, who reached 
here yesterday morning aboard the 
atenmahlp Prince itupcrt from the 
North. The steamship Prince John 
will temporarily be pressed into the 
service.

Ceplain Nicholson was ini wireb 
communication with , _|he Prince 
Oeorge on the southbound trip of the 
Prince Hu pert but was informed that 
the Prince George was not seriously 
damaged and was proceeding.

The Prince George is reported to 
have Jammed her steering gear when 
passing through the Narrows on an 
ebb tide, the strong current swinging 
her In towards a rocks bluff.

The Prince George is now at 
Prince Rupert and it is expected that 
repairs will be made at the northern 
port.

Under the present arrangements 
the Prince John will sail from Van
couver at 10 o'clock Thursday morn
ing for the North. Passengers from 
Seattle and Victoria will board the 
steamship at Vancouver.

Owing to the change in the routing 
of the boats the Queen Charlotte 
Islands service will be temporarily 
upset.

MAKES NEW YÔRK.
The British steamship Muncaster 

_ from Singapore via Union Bay.
». v., and the Panama Canal, reached 
New lork July 22.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Kroon at Antwerp, from New York.
Imper»tor, at Southampton, from 

New York.
Aqultania, at New York, from 

Liverpool.
Tunisian, at London, from Mont

real.
Canuiuo. at Napie. from New York.
Grampian, at Montreal, from Ant

werp.

Official trials of the steamship Can
adian Winner, first of the Government 
ships to be completed by the Hafbor 
Marine Company. Ltd., will be held 
about the middle of aeat month.

With the main engines and auxil
iary machinery Installed all that re
mains to be done is the Attlfig of the 
boilers which are being rtvetted at 
the Victoria Machinery Depot. The 
management expects to be in a posi
tion to make a definite announcement 
regarding the trials within the next 
few days. As soon as the Canadian 
Winner haa been accepted by the rep
resentatives of the Government she 
will be placed on berth to load for 
her maiden trip to Australia.

Await Engines.
The launching of the Canadian 

Traveller, second 1,100-tonner to he 
built at the Harbor Marine plant, de- 
lemls upon the delivery of the en
gines which are being assembled at 
the Toronto works of the John Inglis 
Company. Superintendent James 
Clark stated this morning that he 

.hopes to he able to install the en
gines on the Canadian Traveller be
fore she Is sent into the water. Con
sequently. until the company gets 
some idea as to when the engine unite 
will be on the ground. It Is impossible 
to complete the launching* arrange 
menta.

Construction Is well advanced, end 
With the mechlnery here, the vessel 
could be sent afloat within a few 
weeks.

The Canadian Traveller will be the 
first of the Government fleet to be 
oi»erated In the British Columbia-Ori
ental-Indian service

TO REPLACE PRINCE GEORGE
'f t-tm.ié

y . •m3

G.T.P. STEAMSHIP PRINCE JOHN

All BOAT RECORDS 
BROKEN BY SEASLED

Boeing Marine Speeder Nego
tiated Run to Seattle in 1 

Hour 55 Minutes

MATTAWA LEAVES SHANGHAI.

Tbs C. P. a 8. freight steamship 
Mrtttawa sailed from Shanghai July 
24 bound from Liverpool to Van
couver. The Mattawa will be 
operated. <■ the trans-Pacifie servies 
to Singapore in conjunction with the 
steamship Methven.

This Is the Biggest
Snap in Victoria

SA
SPft/HCr/SLO

X.
-A

e saisi»*» cr nexson

The above (triangle shaped ) property, with good five-room house
and large two-storev warehouse (both occupied), situated in
Victoria West, at intersection of Esquimau Road and E. & N.
Railway Crossing, with frontage on Esqnhnalt Road of 152 feet,
as well as 205 feet trackage, is being

Offered at 
the Sacrifice 
Price of

$3,600

(Buildings worth that alone)

Taxes will be light, as road improvement taxes will run
out in two year's time.

For further particulars apply to

B. C. Land $ Investment Agency,
Limited

922 Government Street Phone 125

smashing alt boot records, the 
Boeing water speeder which de
monstrated here during the week
end arrived beck In Seattle yesterday 
afternoon, completing an eight hun
dred mile teat which proved the 
practicability of the eeaaled under all 
conditions.

The eeaaled left Cedboro Bay at 
noon yesterday on her return trip 
to Seattle and made the run In one 
hour and fifty-five minutes, easily 
passing the Grand Trunk Pacific 
steamship Prince Rupert, which had 
cleared an hour before. The time 
made by the regular passenger steam- 
whlponver*gee-four and a half hour*. 
To demonstrate her capabilities to 
British Columbians the Boeing see
ded left Seattle July 17 with II. C. | 
Berg, sales manager of the Boeing 
Airplane Company. Merrill Muagrave. 
pilot; George Pocock, in charge of 
aeàsled construction, and Capt. A. 
Hume, of the yacht Taconlte, mm pas- 
sengere The purpose of the trip was 
to demonstrate the possibilities of the 
tied under actual working conditions 
and tp exhibit the sled to British Co
lumbia aquatic experts who had 
evinced interest in the new speed

I weaving Seattle at noon.x the sea

inquiries have ala«t‘ been received 
from Italy.

ft Is estimated that this coal will 
cost buyers in Sweden about |36 |ier 
ton when It la delivered at its 
destination, hut In Italy the price will 
be much higher on account of the ex
change situation.

Steamship companies operating 
coal burning vessels on the Paul tu
ba ve been clamoring to secure con
tracts before the demand for n - 
couver Island coal Indreaaes. to such 
an extent that prices reach an* ex
orbitant figure

EXPEDITION SEARCHING 
FOR COASTAL WRECKS

IN LEAD WHEN RACE 
FOR CUP CALLED OFF

S. Madison. Vancouver diver, hss RCCfll IITC TXA/fl Mil ETC 
outfitted s salvage and has cleared "COULU I C IWU NllLCO
for an unknown destination on the 
coaat in the gas boat Delmartln, His 
object Is to salve material from 
wrecks on the coast of the British 
Columbia mainland and Vancouver 
Island. Three wrecks were located 
by Diver Madison last year on the 
west coast of Vancouver Island, and 
rumor connects one with H. M. 8.
Condor, a British gunboat, which dis
appeared Into obscurity about twenty 
years ago after sailing from Eaqul- 
malt, leaving no trace of her fate.

It Works Wonders
On Catarrhal Colds

•impie as A. I, C te Drive 
Away Colds With

“CATARRH0Z0NE”

EXPORTER DUE IN 
DRYOOCK TOMORROW

If* Cadets;,Will Be Given An Op
portunity to Look Over 

Government Craft

To be cleaned and painted before 
setting out on her next voyage to j 
Australasia the Canadian Govern
ment Merchant Marine steamship 
Canadian Kxporter is expected to J 

Ksqulmali to-morrow morn
ing 'from Vancouver.

The work of « leaning and painting I 
the hull of the Government freighter- 
will be done hi yarrows. Ltd.

While the CttitadbUY Exporter is in 
*hc dock here the members of thé 
Boys' Navnt Brigade will l»e given 
an opportunity to inspect the vessel,

_ Permission has been secured from 
Captain Bradley to enabh- the bud
ding sailors to Investigate for them
selves the class of ship upon which 
many of them hoja» to roam the high 
seas. The Navy la-ague has done 
excellent work In training boy a for 
a seafaring career and Its efforts are

?ow h.-in* directed to supply yoflth- 
ul candidates to help man the new 
< 'amidlan Merchant Marine.
Members of the brigade volun

teering for service afloat, with the 
consent of their parents, will be as
signed to Government ships aa ca
dets and will serve f«sr a period’ of 
years until they arc qualified to.sit 
for examination as officers The 
first two buys to be supplied to the 
Government service as officer- 
cadets have been assigned to the 
steamship Canadian importer.

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. 0. COAST SEX VICE

VANCOUVER—At 2.11 p.m. dally, 11.4» p.tn. dally except Sunday. 
SEATTLS—At 4 SO p m dally.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver S.N) p.m . July 17, 21.-31.
OCEAN FALLS. FRINGE RUPERT ROUTE—railing at Powell River 

Benvrr Cove, Alert Bay, Hardy Bay, Swanson Bay, from Vancouver 
every Wednesday at*11.00 p.m.

UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver every Wednesday at
POWELL RIVER-UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver 

every Thursday and Sat unlay at 11.46 p.m.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria 1st.

10th. 20th each month at 11.00 p.m.

GULF ISLANDS EXCURSION
Every Wednesday and Saturday

f 2.00 RETURN
Full Information From Airy C.P.R. Agent.

The New Office Address of

VICTORIA (B.C.) SHIPOWNERS LIMITED
Is Now 314 Pemberton Building, Victoria, B.C. 

Telephone 1585

—

EUROPE

«Continued from page :

sled made Port Townsent in one sumption 
houe and fifty-five minutes, and from 
the pass to Vancouver In one hour 
and ten minutes, making the total 
time for the run from Seattle to Van
couver four hours. The sled re
mained at Vancouver for nearly a 
week, giving speed de monemmon» in 
the open waters of the strails where 
rough water was encountered prac
tically all of the time.

The eeaaled left Vancouver for Vic
toria one hour after the Princess 
<’harlotte and overhauled the fast 
t’anadlan Pacific steamship less than 
half way From Active Pass to Vic
toria. the eted ran into a stiff south- 
wester but maintained If» speed and 
made the trip between the two British 
Columbia cities In three hours which 
Included two short stops.. The de
monstrations were continued here 
during the week-end.

The Boeing officials state that not 
one case of engine trouble developed 
mi the test trUr and are mthustaatic 
over the showing of the two Hall.
Scott Libert\ marine engines, each 
developing 2 (Ml horsepower This 
week demonstrations will be made in 
Elliott Bay under similar conditions

When your throat rattles. your 
lungs and chest are sore, your throat 
is stuffed with cold—don't fear con- 

ion—use Cats rrhosone and get 
well. It clears the throat, cures hack
ing. relieves tight cheat, and sore 
ness in the bronchial tubes. To clear 
away Catarrh of the nose nothing 
.Tophi be better. Catarrhoxone is na
ture's own remedy—it heals and 
wtxfthwe—cures every form of ilireaA. 
lung aqd bronchial trouble. l»re 
scribed by.»many specialists and used 
by thousands every day. Get the 
dollar outfit: it lasts two months and 
is guaranteed. Small sise. 60c.: trial 
wise. 26c.; at at| dealers.

EUROPE DEMANDING 
COAL FROM MR

Excess Orders From Scan
dinavia Received in B. C. 

Collieries

8o great has been the demand for 
hunker coal that the Vancouver 
Island collieries have had to refuse 
to supply or even tender on the In
quiries for coal supplies.

British Columbia coal is wanted in 
Sweden. • Apart from the Swedish 
motorehlp Pacific which has been 
fixed to load 5.000 toQS of coal at the 
Canadian Cotliertea bunkers at Union 
Bay early In August, arrangements 
have been completed for the loading 
of another large vessel with coal for 
Sweden. During the past few days 
the mining companies of British Co
lumbia have had Inquiries for ap
proximately 50,000 tons of coal in 
aeperatc shipments while requests 
for contracts for monthly supplies are 
also on the files of the various col
lieries Sweden is one of the largest 
European buyers and a number of

Ships at a Glance
TO ARRIVE.

Niagara, from Sydney. July II.
Tyadar eu», from Hongkong. Aug ». 
Arabia Maru. fron, Hongkong. Aug I 
Katorl Maru. from Hongkong. Aug 5 
Empress of Japan, from Hongkong 

Aug 10.
Tajima Maru. from Hongkong. Aug 11 

1 Artxofta Maru. from Hongkong. Aug

^ Kaehima Maru. from Hongkong. Sept

TO DEPART.
of Russia, for Hongkong,

j July 29
Fuehin.i Maru. for Hongkong. July K». 
Monteagle. for Hongkong, Aug Vi. 
Empress of Ji ~ * **

17

If us boys could, 
vote on the best 
kind of com flakes

Post
Toasties
would win hands 
down —says
At Grocers 
Everywhere

Japan, for Hongkong. Aug

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
Per Vancouver.

Princess Victoria kavee 2.15 p m daily
Prince** Adelaide or Princess Alice 

leaves 11.46 p.m. daily*'exeept Sunday».
From Vancouver.

Princess Adelaide or Princess Alice 
arrives 7 n m. daily.

Princess Charlotte arrives I p m doily.
For Seattle.

Sol Due leaver ifc.Jo a. in. «tally.
Princess Charlotte leaves (TO p rn 

daily.
From Seattle.

Sol Due arrives 9 a.#n. daily.
Princess Victoria arrives 1.11 pm 

daily
Far Prince Rupert.

Prince Rupert and Prince George 
alternating, sailing Sundays and Wed
nesdays at 11 am

From Prince Rupert.
Prince Rupert and Prince George 

alternating. Sundays and Wednesday.-

For West Coast.
Princess Maqulnna leaves for For. 

Alice, lit, 10th and 20th of each month 
For San Francisco.

1‘ieMidetit and Governor, alternating 
Saturdays, at 4 p m

From San Francisco.
1‘resident and Governor, alternating 

Thursdays, at 4 p.m.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of eunrtse end sunset (PadBo 
standard time) at Victoria. B C. for

* * Jl ’ *'—the month of
I
! Day

luly. 1»20 

Hour Min.
Munset 

Hour Min

£

‘ 'TB56 Meteorological Obéèrvatpry. Go», 
■alee Height», Victoria. U. C.

coast. -Shamrock had increaa«Ni her 
Rad slightly but both yachts were 
moving very slowly.

In order to gain every aljght ad
vantage Shomnxk's crew aat along 
the rati with their legs hanging, over- 
btmrd UL . order Ui»t the , big racer 
might move « loser to her best sailing 
line.

At 1.20 the race whs little more 
than a drifting match. Shamrock Ti ul 
g boated out about three minutes 
ahead of Resolute, bift in point of 
position it wax doubtful if she whs 
any closer to the outer mark.

Far Off Course.
At 1 S3 the yachts were nearly five 

miles «iff th«*ir «ourse and within 
three miles of the l«each.

At 1.41 the éloops finally Jibed and 
herly « ours*-. 

Shamnuk was «dear of any wind 
interference by Resolute. Shore ob
server* estimated that the green sloop 
Was leading the defender by not more 
than 200 yards, although observers on 
the official press boat had the sloops 
200 yards apart.

Resolute In Lead.
Resolute stoned My the lead at 

l 50 Hnd n few aeconds Inter was 
about ten seconds ahead of the Lip- 
ton craft.

At 1.66, with the sloops reaching 
down the Jersey shore. Resolute warn 
about fifty yards abend and about a 
hundred yards to windward. Captain 
Adams hoisted a ballooner forestay- 
■all on the defender and Shamrock 
B llowcd with a smaller foreetayeaU.

Varying Fortunes.
Resolute opened up her lead by dla- 

ccverlng puffs of air here and there 
and ghosting along in a surprlalng j 
way Then fortune favored Sham 
ifs k when a zephyr enabled her to 
cut down some of Resolute’s lead, 
which at 2 o'clock was ubou^ 50 yards 

At 1 o’clock the . wind, which ~kâd~ 
t een light from.the north, hauled Into 
the east, making the «-ourse a reach.' 
and po—Ibly ;« beat Resolute plcked- 
the air first an«l began to move well 
ahead besides being to windward.

Fifty Varda Ahead.
At 2.21) the yachts were three miles 

southeast of Highland Light, stand
ing a little w-ewt of south oil the port 
tack, with Resolute about fifty yards 
ahead and a hundred yards iu' wind
ward. The sloops were then ten 
mile» to leeward of the mark.

Resolute took in her ballooner at 
2.20 o'clock, when she was off M«m- 
motiih Beach about a quarter of a 
mile ajiead of Shamrock, nearly be- 
< aimed astern. The mark was still j 
about ten miles away, almost dead 
to a-lndward.

At 2.20 the R«HM*lute was lending by ! 
easily half a mile. Both sloop# were I 
heading offshore on the starboard | 
tack.

A Beat.
At 2.40 both yachts set baby Jib I 

topsails and began a nine-mile beat j 
to the outer mark. Five minutes1 
later they were standing off to the 
northeast of Seabrlght and making 
•low time. Even in the fllckle wind 
Resolute pointed a higher course than 
the challenger.

Resolute's fight to hold the cup ap
peared to lie in her ability to beat the 
time limit expiring at 6.3(1 p. m.. un
less she became becalmed or through 
an accident victory went to the chal
lenger.

Poor Outlook.
At 1.40 p m. iaehtiag exi>erts 

agreed that there was llttlf prospect 
that the race would be finished within 
the time limit. *—

- Mile-and-Half Lead.
Pointing higher 'into the wind, the 

defender footed Just as fast a# Sham
rock,, and at 3.45, when about six 
miles from the first turn, had estab» 
llshed and maintained a lead of a 
mile and a half.

There was little prospect. however, 
that the race could be finished with
in the time lirait. If not, it was ex
pected the yachts would race again 
to-morrow.

Almost Becalmed.
The yachts were virtually becalmed 

at 4215. Resolute got almost In irons 
at one time in tacking. Shamrock 
changed her course seaward, making
■twTNWywayhfiOway.....  ....

At 4.20 Resolute, maintaining her 
lead of a mile and a half, tacked to 
port and s«*emed to be almost headed 
for the mask. ..

Resolute had a lead of about two 
ml lee at 4.27, when both sloops were 
eearchclng for a breexe.

Sailed Yesterday.. —j
Sand 'Réso

lut e and Shamrock IV. took sail 
stretching spins yesterday afternoon 
In the horseshoe preparatory for the 
final race for the America's Cup to
day. Resolute's crew bent on a 
brand new mainsail, and after it was 
hoisted, set sn outer Jib and went 
f«»f‘ a tWetity-minute sail In thé bàÿ.'
A nice eicht-knot breexe was blow-

I Pr. Fred. Aug. 21.. Liverpool

Mlnnedoea—Aug. 7 ... .Liverpool
Pretoria!!—Aug 11  Glasgow
Hf-ptlan—Aug. IS.. Havre-tendon 
ll-imtima A»g. 14 ..Liverpool 
Tunisian—Aug. 2*.. Havre-London
t'orwlvan—Aug. 21 .........Liverpool
Hvendlnartan—Aug. 27 ...........

........... Southampton-A«. twerp
Mehta— Aug 21................. Llvtrpot-I

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
SKEW !ORk<HFRItOLRO-BOCTUAMl'

TOX.
împerator. . . Aug. It Aqultania... Aug. 21

KEW YORK-Qt'EENMTOWN-I IYEKPOOI.
K A-Vi-'torla A us. 14 K A. Victoria Kept. 11
Caroala.........Aug. 21 Vannant» ... - Kept Si

NEW VORK-MOriM.r.-OrjIBGOW.
Colembla .. .Aug. 1 Columbia. ...Aug. 2<

MW lORK-NAPl.KH-IH'BROVNIK- 
miEM 11

pou»«aia : ,'rrrrrrtTr,..... . A»g 24
MONTKKAI.-(il,.t HfltlW. 

Caaaandra.. .Aug. 7 Saturn la....... Aug. *1 j

Per all Information apply to ear A seen 
or to Company » Office#.

«* NUaiiagt Street Week. * seas ever. 
1‘boe# »#». MU.

TRANS-ATLANTIC

OCEAN
TICKETS

vu 1
CUHARO

' WHITE STAR ^ 
CANADIAN PACIFIC

With choice of 
rail route

Canadian National 
Railways

Via Vancouver direct

Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railways

Vie Prince Rupert

C. F. EARLE
WN, Wharf Street. Near Poet Office.

MEALS
Served Here
— -but there's no 
restaurant at mo- 
sphere abotfi th«>— 1

Tea Kettle
Wlee M. Woolrtdso 

ram*» Ifteertea and View Um»

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE -

TUB

__ 8.8. “S0LDÜ0" -
Leaves C P R Wharf dally at t#.H 
a. m . for Port Angelee. Dungeaeee,
Port Williams. Port Townsend and 
Seattle, arriving Seattle 7.15 p. m 
Returning, leaves Seattle daily at 
midnight, arriving Victoria S.S0 a. m 
Secure Information ahd tickets front 

E. E. BLACKWOOD 
Agent. Puget Sound Navigation Co. 
1224 Government St. Phone ?lgg

This Week SF
We want you to judge the 
economy and efficiency of our 
Wet Wash lot undry Serv ice. 
Try us this week. Our price is

25 Lbs. for $1.00 
2612 Bridge SL, Victoria West. 
Phone 3239. We'll Call

Reduces Round-Trip Fares te 
CALIFORNIA.

Fer full Information, sailing»,

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
H. P. F.ITHET A CO., Agents, 

1117 Wharf Street. Phene No. 4.

ing from the northwest, whjeti would 
have been an ideal day for the rac-

'WFTglir"" . .. ..... :
8h»mro« k got under way late in 

the afternoon and worked In about 
the horseshoe for some time.

— Once back at the moorings, the 
mainsails of the two racers were put 
under their cover» and . the crews 
were permitted to rest for to-day'a 
ré ce.

Objected te Criticism.
The skippers of thé two racers 

were said to feel the criticism caus
ed by the postponement of the con
test Saturday on account of too much 
w-lnd. It was pointed out ttyat evdTy 
knot of breese above fifteen is of ho 
advantage to the sloops, since they 

their maximum .speed within 
that amount of wind, and that aa 
the wind Increases al«ove a certain 
point, it is necessary to shorten sail. 
It was said yesterday that the wind 
was about twenty-five miles an hour 
off the lightship on Saturday when 
the racers reached the starting line. 
Rather than risk an accident with 
possible loss of life and Injury, it 
was decided to consent to the post- 
pommsnt <»f th<* race.

8lr Thomas Upton was reported 
yesterday aa «till feeling confident 
that Shamrock would lift the cup 
anflL preferret not to talk about the 
ptxpiih
«

blUty of another challenge.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
ef B. C., Limited.

Regular sailing» from Vancouver te 
all East Coaat and Mainland 1‘olnta. 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
u Frlnco Rupert and Anyex.

For detailed Information apply | 
OEO. McOREGORi, *— *

Tel. 44BB. He. 1 ~ *
■OR, Agent, 
l Hw..

EXCESSIVE ACIDITY
is at the bottom of most 
digestive ills.

KMioms
for indigestion afford pleas
ing and prompt jelief from 
the distre* of acid^iyspep 

mam by acorra eowiit 
MAKERS or SCOTT» EHULSK

has ernrieM columbia.

The 4.600-ton wooden steamship 
Broxton sailed (from Genoa Bay. B.< *.. 
July 22. laden 'with 2.000,660 ieet of
lumber for Melbourne, 
Captain Ü. F. Hwanaon « 
Hroxton

Australia, 
the

CAST< . FodffmttaBSMa
/er 30 Years

Bvarw the 
Sigiatara-a
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I ESTABLISHED 18861

CONSIGNMENT OF “K’S”
For Your Inspection

Big Reductions ^
in White Footwear

BVEBY PAIE SEDUCED BUY MOW

MAYNARD’S SB,
649 Yates Street

:tore
(Nearest Store to Douglas) Phone 1332

WEEKS MUST PEOPLE TRADE

BRIEF LOCALS

Second-hand
BICYCLES

We have several real good buys in good second-hand 
bicycles.

Prices «18.00 and Up 
Mew Massey Cycles «70.00 and «77.50

tt.OO Off for Cash
Let Us Do Your Repairing *

Plimley A.Ritchie, Limited
311 View Street Phone 1707

LET US QUOTE YOU PRICES
V On Yeur Next Printing Order

The Quality Press
Our Prieev Talk Business __________

mKNOTS
Twelve and Sixteen-Inch 
Blocks. General Hauling 

and Trucking

ROGERS & ALLEN
PHONE MOI

6*-Service Men's Wood yard.

Pacific Transfer Co.
M. CALWtLL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty.

Phene* 24*. |4|

Baggage Checked and Stored, 
express Furniture Rcmevea.

Our Motte: Prompt and « 
service Comolainta wlU be 4 
with without delay.
?$7 Cermarant It, Vlcteria, I. 

Motor Trucka. Deliveries.

Fer Better Results Make Te-day’s
Baled With

AprOl
And Nats Improvement

UTILITY

Brown & Co

Grass Fire-—A grass fire at Beacon 
Hill at three o'clock yesterday af
ternoon required the attention of the 
police for a short time.

A A »
Mayer Pieke Many

Mayor Porter spent yesterday pick 
mg blackberries in the Hooke dis 
trtcL Hia Worship returned to the 
city last night with some twenty 
pounds of berries.

AAA
Amateur Phetegraphy.—To-mor

row evening a meeting of all persons 
interested In amateur photography 
will be held In the exhibition room 
at the provincial Library, Parlia 
ment Buildings, with a view to 
forming a photographic section of 
the Provincial Arts and Industrial 
Institute.

AAA
Must Make Ta* Returns.—Mer

chants are being warned by advert 
linemen is published by the Depart
ment of Inland Revenue that all tax 
returns for June from manufacturera. 
Jewelers and sales must be In by July 
31. All luxury tax returns must be 
made by the fifteenth of each month 
by merchants.

AAA
Homes and Haunts of Ruskin.—A

lecture will be given this, evening at 
* o’clock in Uie Inhibition Room of 
the Provincial Library by Mias Emily 
Warren. A. R. A., upon the “Homes 
and Haunts” of Ruskin. The lecture 
is under the auspices of the Provin
cial Arts and Industrial Institute, and 
is open free to the public.

AAA
Producing 2.300 Tens a Day.—By

a typographical error It was stated 
in Saturday's Times that the Crew's 
Nest Pass Coal Company was min
ing 300 tons of coal a day. Th* 
Company actually is mining 2.3001 
tons a day.

, AAA
St. Çelumba Yeung People's Club. 

-■The usual Tuesday evening meeting 
of the Young People's Club pf tiUt. Co 
lumba Church will be held to-mor
row evening at the Oak Bay golf 
links beach. The young people will 
first meet at 7.30 at Ht. Columba 
Church, corner of Granite and Mitch 
ell Streets. AJ1 young people will l* 
made very welcome, and assured of a 
pleasant evening.

Taking Liqueg te Beat—Gordon R. 
Snider, convicted of having liquor in 
other than a private dwelling house, 
was fined $7i this morning in the 
police court. Hergt. Fry testifying to 
finding ose bottle of whisky and ten 
bottles of beer in a hand hag that the 
accused was taking to the boat. Bas 
sie Ziegflelil. cohered, was sentenced 
to three months In Jail for vagrancy. 
John Ifaine and George Donovan each 
paid $5 for drunkenness.

AAA
Slight Eeerthqueke To-Day.—A 

slight tremor, caused apparently by a 
local earthquake, was registered bn 
the seismograph at (Jongles Heights 
Observatory at 7 minutes 20 seconds 
past I o'clock. According to the re
port of Superintendent Denison. the 
tremor was accompanied by a slight 
rumbling noiae. The shock was felt 
distinctly in different parts of the 
city.
_ . ___ A A ..A..........

Smoker Proves Success.—The week
ly smoking concert, held by the CL W. 
V. A. Rooms on Saturday night, 
proved a tremendous success, with 
over 250 guests present to enjoy the 
excellent entertainment provided. 
Among the many lively numbers on 
a w#ll selected

Ten and Sunburn Are Unnecessary

Meridac Almond Cream
will insure your complexion against all, weather 
conditions. Neither sticky nor greasy.

36c and 90c a Bottle

‘We Have a Drug Store in. Your Locality'

MERRYFIELD & DACK
Fewr Stores

Jemi343e

Dispensing Druggists. 
Dominion Hotel Store 

Phone 971 
Junction

1564

•Free Delivery

Oak Bay

ada to the Bermudas at a profit and 
without subsidies.

Going After Trade.
“Several of our vessels built on the 

West Coast are being operated from 
B.C. to the Orient. If there is trade 
in the Orient we are going after 1L 
If we havn't enough ships 1 believe 
the Government, whatever party It 
represents* will JmiJUL them. I be
lieve that B.C. will get a large part 
of that traffic from the Orient as 
you are so near to the prairies.

“In view of the advance made In 
the last' few years in the matte* of 
tonnage surely the people of Canada 
must say we are doing well, all we 
can, under the circumstances," the 
Minister continued.

"We must have terminal facilities 
In our development," he went on. "In 
the East we- have satisfactory facilt-

STURT DOCK BEFORE 
HOUSE MEETS. SAYS 

LJ.D.

Bicycle Hike Planned.—On Wednes
day afternoon next the Beaver Lake 
Boys’ Camp of the Y. M. C. A. will 
be made the scene of a visiting dele
gation from the city institution. The 
ocouMfcHt will be that of a bicycle ride

Y “ y * , rharacl-rtaatton. Mr.
mw*èvrMxû KoMoiTuI *•*■■■* vomMlen. and Mr Kamp-
• ïn r> „1 ■ ***** *he BUlMtn» »• «on. thr lallrr » I nr In* In a (Inn mallow 
*.J0 p. m , and protend by eaay ataroa „nor rok, M«ara Hope, Sherel
11°.. of ^^Pr'5r,nMnIlend '>">*>" allractlve number,
list of sports will be* run. Bathing to the musical and vocal selections al 
suite and towels are stated as requl-1^^^^ 
site, prhile boating and swimming is 
assured. Supper will be followed .by 
a general sing-song, with a return1 to 
town later. ----------------

BLACK CAT BELIEFS.

Why have black cats nearly always 
been accounted lucky?

Ireland is by no means the only 
place where superstition* about black 
cuts are or were rife. In Egypt cats 
were regarded with great reverence. 
Arch«ologists have found them In 
tomb* of kings and princes.

Australians have a curious legend 
about cats.. Mityaro. the moon, they 
nay. was a native cat, who fell In love 
with .someone else'* wife, and was 
driven away to wander ever *ince. 
To them a cat. black, grey, or white, 
prophesies only bad luck.

In Japan and China a black cat la 
regarded as a dangerous demon, often 
possessing as many as two or three 
forked tails, and having the power to 
change Itself Into an old woman.

The Chinese believe If a cat leaps 
on or walks over a corpse it will cause 
the corpse to rise up at once. Any 
pehson pausing through the room 
would be in danger or being seised 
by the corpse when In that state, and 
would he killed immediately.

in Egypt, according to ancient, 
writings of Herodotus, if a cat died 
in a private house by a natural death, 
all the inmates of the house were 
obliged to shave their eyebrows.— 
Tit-Bits.

WHERE YOU
CAN REGISTER

Central — St Francis Hotel 
lower Yates Street, north side

Esquimau Township.
Pallors' Home, corner of Ad

miral’s Road and Esquimau Road.
Saanich Riding.

Chare's Store, corner of Bole- 
'-oki** «mm3 , Ssmssfok ftond. jyi ^

Riley’s Drug Store, corner Saan
ich Road and Cleverdale Avenue.

McLeod’s Store, corner ef THU- 
cum and Gorge Roads

Tomas’s Shoe Shop. Burnside 
Road.

A. E. Horner’s Store. Mount Tol- 
mle.

Municipal Halt Royal Oak.
Oak Bay Municipal Halt
And pt the fotlosrlng poet of

fices throughout the rlAisc: »«■— 
gett's. Saanich ton. Colquitt. Mount 
Tolmle and Royal pak.

Towels-
Qualities and prices that women 
will know are genuine economies. 

White Turkish Towels, $1.60
to ........ ................................. .16 C

Towelling, per yard, from 30*

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria House. 634 Yates Street

ready detailed. The orchestra, led by 
Mr. Find 1er. was much appreciated 
The programme went with a swing 
from the start, and the audience 
Joined iroyally in the çhQruau* U> make 
the affair à complete success •

Te Held Basket Picnic. - The 
Twelfth of July Committee of the 
Iaqyal Orange Association have de
cided to run off their programme of 
sports that had been prepared for 
the twelfth but which had to l»e 
postponed on account of rain. The 
member* will hold a basket picnic 
at Little Cordova beach. Mount 
Douglas park. Special cars will be 
provided for all who go. leaving the 
Orange Hall at 10 o'clock. All ar
rangement* will be made for the 
comfort and care of all their friends 
and members. The committee de
sire to thank all those who so kind
ly and generously contributed to 
their prise list: Victoria Furniture 
Co.. Matey. Weller Bros.. Wool- 
worths. J. Rose. E. A. Morris. New 
England Meat Market. Green's Jew
elry Store, Victoria Hardware Co.. 
Wilson A Jeltiman. Fletcher Bros., 
Carter Electric CoM W. Duncan, 
Scott A Peden, Rogers Candy Co* 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co.. R. 
A. Brown. Wllkerson, the Jeweler; 
Veteran Cigar Stand. Hawkins A 
Hayward, and C. J. Carey.

Ships, Port Facilities to 
Built- on Pacific As 

Needed

Be

BUT RAILWAYS MUST
GET HIGHER RATES

‘1

ft ■

$10,000

“ EVEREADY
-PICTURE CONTEST!

CLOSES THIS WEEK

SEE the famous '’Hveready picture in our 
window I hi* week and come inaide for 

competition blanks. Answers must be rami led 
before July 31st.

Purchase an, “Eveready " Flashlight, and* 
you will find its usefulness helpful in this 
picture competition.

tr you ecr >r at pumlcyS *rs AinenQ

BroufifMon CtrtBI All

1201.000.000. or $00.000.000 more than 
they were three years before. Sup 
Piles brought the total to $326,000, 
000. $149,000,000 more than In 1916, 
or an Increase of ninety per cent.

“How much ef an Increase did we 
get in freight rates to make up for 
this? The advances allowed the 
railroads only produced $40.000.000, 
while expenditures bad gone up $149,- 
000.000. We were shdrt $50,000,000, 
which the three big systems had to 
put up. ' y

"At the beginning of this year, we 
thought we had reached the peak of 
wages and we felt we could make up 
the losses of last year. What hap
pened? ■ 'As a result of findings of 
a commission considering w.-iges for 
railway employees, during the next 
year. $61.000,000 must be added to the 
payrolls of Canadian roads. This in
crease dates back to May 1. so that 
we have to pay those wages for four 
months during which we shall get 
nothing from increased freight rates. 
It mean* the Government must pro
vide $30.000.000 to operate its two 
big systems this year.

- 'Van operation under these condf- 
tlonsfit>e continued unless we get In
creases in the rates?'' Dr. Reid de
manded: "The i’.P.R. is In the same 
position. in my opinion, unless 
freight rates are Increased the good 
work which the i’.P.R. has done In 
the past cannot he continued, and. I 
think, the company will not be abto 
to pay dividends under such condi
tions. Would It be a good thing for 
Canada If this company, so famous 
all over the world, could not pay it* 
dividends on account of the fact that 
it could not get Increased rates? And 
would It be well for the Government- 
owned Aystdm to be in tile same posi
tion.

Efficient Services Wanted.
Efficient transportation facilities 

are absolutely necessary for the de
velopment of our resources,” the Min
ister asserted. "For. thf future of 
tfanada let us have the beet inter- 
provincial transportation facilities 
from the Pacific to the Atlantic—In 
the world. There should be the two 
transcontinental system*. It * would 
be fatal to the development of Canada 
if all lines were put under one msn* 
jugement.

"The people should do nothing to 
prevent the C. P. R. continuing It* 
good work and. of course, natural 
lines must be developed. If you have 
the two systems the people of Canada 
will get the best service possible. 
Why? Because both system* Will 
give the best service to get the traffic 
they are entitled to. Both will try 
to carry on their operations In the 
most, economical way. l believe the 
people of Canada should do their ut
most to see that the two systems op
erate as at present.

Steamship Service.
' Fnies* you have steamship ser

vices on both oceans the railways 
will not do the greatest amount of 
good for (he development of the coun
try," Dr. Reid declared. "It is not 
necessary for me to speak of the C. 
I*. R. fleets. As for the Canadian Na
tional. when we tttok it over it had 
very little marine equipment. Since 
1 was here laat the Dominion Govern
ment has spent some $56,000.000 in 
equipping Its railway systems. We 
went further. Realising we had 
great system, the Dominion Govern
ment has ordered and built some *3 
vessels, a tonnage of over 360,000 tons, 
almost completed, against the C.P.R.'s 
250,000 ton*. We are looking ahead 
We are equipping our system so that 
our transportation facilities will link 
uF with the markets of the world. 
When our plans are complete a Can
adian will be able to travel around 
the world on the Canadian people’s

In prosecuting a vigorous policy of 
steamship development in the Pacific 
the Canadian Government intends to 
start work on the Esquimau dry dock 
before Parliament meets again, and 
plana moreover, to build as many 
vessels and port facilities as are re
quired on the Pacific Coast to secure 
for Canada a big share of futurs 
trade with the Orient.

Such were the emphStic statement* 
of Hon. J. D. Reid, Federal Minister 
of Railways and Canals, who ad
dressed a large meeting off the Can
adian Club at luncheon to-day on the 
“Transportation Problems of Can
ada.’’ While outlining a big expan
sion of ('anada's Government-owned 
railways. I>r. Reid declared, however, 
that Iff their operations, and the oper
ations of the privately-owned Can
adian Pacific Railway, were to bel 
continued on a profitable—that is. a 
possible—basis, they must be allowed 
to charge Increased freight and pas
senger rates. Not only should In
creased rates be allowed, he asserted.

given both trans-continental systems.
In order that they. In friendly com
petition. might render the people and 
industries of Canada the most effici
ent service obtainable.

Recalls Visita.
Dr. Reid recalled in commence

ment that he had visited British Co
lumbia and -Victoria before and hte 
visits, he said, had been of 
benefit to him In hie official duties.
He felt, indeed, that It was the duty 
of every Federal Minister to visit 
distant parts of the rquntry as often 
as possible. “While I did expect to 
see great things on this trip I was 
more than surprised to find that they 
were far greater than I had pre
viously thought.’’ he remarked. "For 
Instance, your agriculture, which 
will be one of the greatest of your 
Industries, If It Is properly develop
ed. You have a Provincial Minister 
of Agriculture, of course, but you 
have also a Federal [Minister of Ag
riculture—Dr. Tolmle, than whom no 
one knows more about agriculture in 
Canada. With these two ministers 
surely you are in a better position 
from an agricultural standpoint than 
any other province. Indeed, with all 
your resources you should have one 
of the richest parts of the world, in 
years to come. ■

But all your natural resources 
will be useless without satisfactory
transportation facilities to the ___„ ___
world's markets—facilities that a raj own railway. Am I wrong when T 
absolutely necessary for the devel- * - -
opment of any country.

“|i was this necessity that led to 
the laying of the C. P. R.. which ha* 
been one of the greatest factors in 
Canada's growth and prosperity.
The people of Canada." Dr. Reid 
proceeded, “must not in any way 
hinder the work the company ha* 
done in the past being continued in 
the future.

A Greet Business.
"The Government of Canada,” the 

Minister pointed out. “owns 22.564 
miles of railway—the people own K,L 
not because it was their policy to gt> r 
Into Government ownership, but be
cause there was no other way of 
operating those essential railways.
The railways the people own now 
could not operatr\euccessfully dur-.
Ing the war years and the Govern
ment had to take a hold of them.”

Proceeding to outline the financial 
conditions of Canadian railways. Dr.
Reid said. “The Canadian National 
Railways lost 125.000.000 or $30.000.- 
000 last year, while the Grand Trunk 
lost $47.000. The C. P. R. was only 
able to pay Its dividend with a small 
surplus. Had It not been that money 
had been laid aside before, the C. P iso

Not Merely a 
Tiano—But

HON. J. 0. REID

R. would have faced the country 
with-» deficit or been unable to pay 
dividends. This condition, you will 
agree. Is npt good for the people of 
the country, and It would be very 
serious If this condition continued in 
the future.”

Dr. Reid also referred to the ex
perience of American railways which 
even now, operated by their private 
owners, were, he said, losing propor
tionately more money than Canadisui 
lines.

Wages Bill.
"In 1916," he went on, “the total
igsa,|Mi4. to railway employees uv

,'anada was $109.000.000 and the sup- 
pTles eh' Ffl Tinea case for,000,000? -a 
total of $176,000,000. In 1919, far 
practically same mileage wages ware

pi I

eay that the future development of 
Canada is In brighter prospect than 
ever in the past?

“As an instance of how the Na
tional lines are developing trade, far 
years the Government had paid $360.- 
000 per annum as the subsidy of two 
or three steamships to tla|ie products 
to the West Indies. Now eleven of 
our own sixty-five vessels, since be
ing launched, are operating from Can-

ties. “We must have more in the 
>Vest. Work has been done in Van
couver, Victoria. Prince Rupert. More 
must be done. We must have also 
docks, dry docks, warehouses for all 

9la. You are in a pretty satis 
factory condition in the West in this 
respect.

Large Investment.
“In Victoria, we have spent large 

sums of money on docks and up to 
a short time ago you had the naval 
drydeek. Now I suppose you want 
to know whether we are going to go 
on with the new Esquimau dock or 
not.” the .Minister asked amid cries 
Of “Hear! Hear!" “I am not here 

for the purpose nf making 
excuses for the fact that the work 
has hot started, or to discus* any 
ma ttys of the kind. However, I w HI 
tell you this—I don't think you need 
Id worry u hit. We shall never meet 
Parliament again* without the work 
having been started. We cannot 

/•rry on the successful operating of 
steamships and of railways unless we 
have at our ports docks, warehouses, 
coal and terminals."

“You should advertise to the world 
the wonderful climate and the beauti
ful surroundings you have in British 
Columbia, the Minister advised in 
conclusion. “The reason Canadian 
people who winter In California do 
so is because they have iteen told 
perpetually tltiN the southern resorts 
are the places where we can see the 
flowers gfow. l^et my friend Mr. 
Oliver spend some of his money 
teiltng- ttre East, ns I hare done, about 
B.'C. as o Winter resort If he does 
that I believe you will have more 
people from the East in the future 
than in the past."

Premier Oliver. »
"Dr. Reid.” Premier Oliver remark

ed In mot ing a vote of thank*, "ha* 
told us many thing* about our natu
ral" resources He evidently appre
ciates them. It was not always thus, 
because s few months ago I had to 
go to Ottawa myself and tell him 
about the resources of British Co
lumbia. and I am sure that he will 
fulfil to the utmost the promise* he 
made then.

“The railway mndttinnr bf TTàfiidâ 
are very grave, pr. Reid says we 
must have Increased rates. There 
must be some finality, however— 
some breaking point where the 
traffic cannot stand these condition*. 
Upon Dr. Reid has fallen the .re
sponsibility of showing how success
ful Government operation qf rail
ways can be in Csneda."

Good Friend ef Country.
"If Government ownership is to he 

continued successfully, production 
must be Increased." declared J. C. 
McIntosh. M.P. In seconding th-; 
Premier's motion. "The responsibility 
of increased production does not rest 
entirely with Dr. Reid, but with the 
whole nation.

“Dr. Reid Is one of the best friend* 
R. C. and*the Island has at Ottawa." 
Mr. McIntosh asserted. "While ho 
could have made any number of rx 
ruses for not going ahead he has 
pressed most vigorously railway de
velopments under his department in 
the West.”

Welcomed Minister.
President John Cochrane. Intro

ducing Dr. Reid, aaid in part:
“Our guest la one of the few pres

ent Federal Ministers pf the Crown 
who hgve held office continuously 
since 191L and as such ls undoubted
ly thoroughly familiar with the needs 
of the country.

"The City of Victoria, closely in 
touch with Australasia and the Ori
ent, and pojuessing railway and har
bor facilities which are capable of 
being mori fully utilised than at

Gerhard Heintzman
Canada’s Greatest Piano

LET the Gerhard Heintzman be your 
piano choice, and you can look forward 

to many, many hours of delightful musical 
entertainment.

The Gerhard Heintzman is a piano of 
faaeinating tone, an instrument that makes 
an irrestible appeal to alt who play, for it 
ia mechanically perfect in every respect.

Western CakaoaS Lamest Music House
1121 Uovenimeut Street 607 View Street

SEAMAN HAD ONLY 
ONE CHANCE IN TEN

Had Rheumatism So Bad He 
Was Told There Was Prac
tically No Hope; Now Well 
and Strong He Gives Tan- 
lac Credit For Recovery

"The rheumatism got such a hold 
on me I was told there was scarcely 
one change lirten 1 would ever be en-# 
tirely rid of it again, but thanks to 
Tanlsc it has entirely disappeared 
and all my other troubles along with 
It" said Wm. R. Holovatsky, a well 
known seaman of 131 Higgins Street. 
Vancouver, while in Winnipeg re
cently.

"for «beut/eU year* I auttand 
from * bad case of rheumatism, and 
although I tried practically every
thing in a drug store, nothing re
lieved roe uhtil I got Teniae. My 
right leg simply became stiff, and the 
calves of my legs swelled so that I 
couldn’t even wear any sock support
era. My arms ached aiyl pained me 
ao It wa* agony for me to put on my 
clothes, and at times I Just had to 
have someone to help me. 1 had such

chrtififfc pains across my back that I 
was almost driven to distraction, and 
I don’t believe It could have hurt 
worse had someone been Jabbing me 
with a knife. 1 didn’t enjoy a thing 
I ate, and my appetite dwindled away 
to almost nothing. 1 was continu
ally losing |strength and weight, and 
my friends were noticing my serious 
condition.

’ I came from Vancouver to Winni
peg on a visit: and I'm Just almogt 
tickled to death that 1 did. for it Was 
here that Tantac was brought to my 
attention. 1 read about It In the pa
pers. and as downs of people told me 
to try it. T got a bottle and began 
taking the medicine, and the resells 
werj simply fine. Well. I Just kept on 
taking It until the rheumatism left 
me entirely, and 1 never have a pain 
of any kind. Why. ray appetite la ao 
big 1 can hardly satisfy it. and I've 
gained ten younds in weight. At night 
1 sleep like a rock, and I feel trmy 
hit off ten years younger. Tanlac has 
certainly proved a remarkable medi
cine in my case, and I believe the beet 
way in which I can show my grati
tude Is to make a statement for the
benefit of others.” _______

aryl pained pie Tanlac is sold in Victoria by D. E 
e to put on my Campbell, comer Fort and Douglas!

and Lang's Drug Store. 
Road. Esquimau

present, has local transportation 
problems worthy of consideration.

"We cannot commend too highly the 
wisdom of Federal Ministers of the 
Crown making frequent Malt* of in
vestigation to this Pacific Coast of 
Canada, so far removed from the seat 
of the Federal Government.

'Huch action on their part will tend 
to bind Eastern and Western Canada 
more closely together, and to stimu
late and unify that national sentiment 
so vitally essential to the uniform 
development and progress off our 
great Dominion."

WHAT THEY REALLY SAID

i the film de
emotion. one 

Hence eat and gig-

While the faces o 
pic ted every human 
person in the auAen
g!ed.

You see, he was deaf, and so had 
learned to read from the lips. Thus 
he could “see" what the actors were 
saying. It was something like this:

Hero—How is your husband, Mag
gie?

Heroine—Oh. pretty fair, thanks! 
Come one! Show a little anxiety over 
this kips, or you'll spoil the picture.

Hero—I'm showing as little as pos
sible.

Heroine— Don't make me gigg«e. 
This is supposed to be serious—the 
last kiss before death us,do part'

Hero—-That ao? I haven’t read the 
scenario yet

Heroine—That chap with the long 
hair who’s been running round here 
lately wrote the story. They say it’s 
a'ltnockout.

Hero—That’s what they always

eay. isn’t It?
Bilence for a few momenta while 

the hero’s lips cling lingeringly to 
those of the Heroin*.

Hero-—I wonder if the director la 
going to call this a day’s work?

Heroine—I hope so 1 want to get 
home to the baby.

Hero--And I’ve got an appointment 
with a dentist.

Heroine—Thank heaven, that's all 
for to-day!

Hero—Hurrah! Well, good-bye. 
Maggie, until the next kiss!

SAVAGE SUBSTITUTES.

There Is a common idea that the 
diet and climate conditions of the 
Negroes are the cause of their having 
beautiful teeth, but some authorities 
dispute this.

Thus, in some parts of Africa, when 
an infant has gone through the 
“teething period.” hie mouth is rinsed 
out with an Infusion of the leaves of 
a native tree possessing a constituent 
which causes the gums to shrink, ao 
tlgthenlng the teeth.

The toothbrush, as used in U|iw 
country. Is. of course, unknown te the 
savages, but many of them have an 
effective substitute. They use a 
piece of wood from certain trees, 
which -contain beneficial qualities. 
Further, this stick Is free from the 
great objection,to brushes. It can be 
renewed at frequent intervals, and Is 
thus always fresh and wholesome—a 
great advantage over the toothbrush 
of civilised race».—flit-Bâta.
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Brilliant Tennis Is
Expected at Willows 

Durinq Tournament
Cracks From Washington, Oregon, California, Van 

couver and Alberta Here Seeking B. C. Champion
ships; J. G. Brown Says Tournament Will Provide 
Best Tennis Ever Seen.

, “Followers of tennis will get a feast of brilliant playing this 
week," said J. O. Brown, secretary of the Victoria Lawn Tennis 
Club, in discussing the British Columbia tennis championship 
tournament which started at the Willows courts this morning at 
10 o'clock.

“All the cracks from Vancouver. Washington, Oregon, t alt- 
fornia and Alberta are here, and with the splendid players of our 
own clubs will provide the finest tennis that has ever been seen in 
this city," he continued. “We have received about 200 entries and 
the courts will he in continuous service during the week 

Mise Better Arrives.
On this afternoon's boat from 8e 

attic Miss Baker, of 8an Francisco, 
the Pacific Coast ladles' single 
champion, arrived. She la a very 
fast player and will provide strong 
opposition to Mrs. Cushing, of Berk
ley. California, the winner of the 
ladles' singles at Vancouver on Sat
urday: MIfh Marjorie Leeming, of 
Victoria, the runner-up to Mrs. 
Cushing. Miss Palmer, of Santa 
Monica. Cal., and Mrs. Richardson, 
of Calgary, are also here. They hare 
reputations as being hard drivers 
and skilful players. Miss UwFon, 
the present B. C. ladles' champion, 
ft in top form end u a favorite for 
the finals.

The Willows courts are in pcrfeçt 
condition. The officials of thé dut» 
have expended every effort to have 
them fit for championship play. 
The weather at present Is Ideal and 
it is hoped that it will remain so. 
At Vancouver rain soaked the courts 
and marred the work of many of the 
players. It would not surprise some 
of the followers of tennis If the win
ners of the Vancouver tournament 
failed to uphold their honors here.

Big Galleries.
It Is expected that there will be 

large galleries all week at the courts.
er on Saturday

people watched the finals and It is 
expected that the attendance here 
will be very large each day. Tennis 
bus a great following In this city at 
the present time and everyone is in
terested in the matches in which the 
local favorite figure.

Given Fine Hospitality.
’YKtori* tennis players" who took 

part In the mainland championships 
las; week returned yesterday after
noon. expressed their pleasure at the 
hospitable reception they were given 
at the hands of the committee of the 
Vancouver Ijtvn Tennis Club. flo 
far as the ladles who competed are 
concerned, they upheld the honor of 
Victoria in no uncertain manner. Mrs.

Wool Wood
PHONE 298

Mill Weed (delivered in city*.
per cord ........................... #4.60

Kindling (delivered In elty). per 
half cord...........................#3.00

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co, Ltd.

Pleasant St. Phene 298

Rlckaby was the pnly one who se
cured a championship, in company 
with Mercer, of. Vancouver, annex
ing the mixed doubles.

Miss Marjorie Leeming reached the 
finals of the ladies' singles, brushing 
aside all opposition in masterly style. 
The highest scots made against her 
in this event was 8-1. 6-1.' In two 
other matches she disposed of her 
opponent by 6-0. 6-0 and 8-0. 8-1. In 
the finals she was merely nosed out, 
the first set being a long-drawn-out 
fight, ending 11-9. the second set 8-4

Miss Neame was unfortunate in 
meeting Mrs. Cushing In the semi
finals on a wet day. Mrs. Cushings 
chop strokes being particularly hard to 
handle on soft courts.

In the finals of the ladies’ doubles j 
neither Mt**rLeeming w Mime Neame L 
were near their form, and without 
disparaging the play of their oppon
ents. Mrs. (iraham and Miss Blllott. 
they should have won.

J. 8. Proctor, the clever young 
junior of Victoria also made a good 
showing, capturing the under 17 
championship and making a gallant 
fight for the under 21, losing to Peers.

With Miss M. Leeming he reached 
the semi-finals of the mixed 
doubles.

With the crack players from Cali
fornia, Oregon. Washington, and the 
cream of Vancouver entered, the small 
contingent of Victorians, numbering 
in all three ladies and taro gentlemen 
the record above speaks well for the 
class of tennis played In this city.

One of the Vancouver papers re
ported that young Whiteside had won 
the boys under 17. This was an error 
as Proctor defeated him In the finals

session ended with the homesters on 
the long end of a 12-6 score which ln- 
cldentlly makes the count In the race 
for the Minto Cup five w4na to Van
couver’s three. Vancouver had won 
the last three starts, and It arms the 
hope of the local supporters that with 
the team steadily showing improved . 
form In practice, the race would have 
been tied up. and with the next game 
Friday night on the home lot. the ad
vantage would accrue to Pete Mul- 
doon's help.

Give Ovations.
It was a great crowd which greeted 

the Salmon bellies as they appeared 
first on the oval at S o'clock, followed 
by the drbanshlrts ten minutes Baler.
1 .aero*»#* enthusiasts entirely over
flowed the granstand and occupied 
three-quarters of the space around 
the playing field. Westminster scored 
five goals in the first period, four In 
the second end eased off to three in 
the third, while the Vancouver's an
nexed two In the first and third.

Jack Giffoitf boosted his scoring 
average and bulged the net four 
times Grumpy Spring added three to 
his total, while Hughey Gifford shot 
safely twice. Incidentally Hughey 
pulled the star play of the day when 
stealing the ball at the face-off, at 
the end of the second period, he 
darted up the field on a bee-Mne for 
the goal and evading every Green- 
shirt in the way of his patch, shot for 
his second goal of the day.

Westminster had the Vancouver* 
beaten at every department of the 
game.

INDIANS TO WATCH 
. CHIEF DAVIS WORK

UK BOWLERS TO 60 
AFTER 0. C. TITLES

Local Cracks Will Compete in 
Vancouver on Friday and

Thursday Will Be Known as 
"Indian Day" at Ball Park; 

Lefty Lawson Back

There's going to be a lot of fun at 
the Stadium on Thursday evening. 
Chief Gua Davis, the Indian south
paw. iq to pitch a game and all the 
Slwashe* in the neighborhood are re
serving front seats to see their 
brother redskin dish up the shoots. 
Chief Cooper, of. the Songhees Re
serve. will marshall his tribe into the 
stands and the stragglers from the 
Saanich Peninsula will be found sea ta 

A big pow-wow Is to be held at the 
Songhees Reserve to-morrow night 
and Chief Davis Is to be the gueet of 
honor.

President O’Brien has decided to 
call Thursday "Indian Day.” and be
lieve it will be one of the most in
teresting of the season. The natives 
are great rooters, but they believe In 
doing it In their native tongue. Devis 
ought to win his game provided he 
does not get mixed up in translating 
the two kinds of lingos that flow at 
him from the stands.

Lawson Comes.
The prodigal, Lefty Lawson. I 

returned to the fold He crept back 
; to town on Saturday and entered into 
I negotiations with President O'Brien 
] to fo back to his old Job. Lawson 
| received a tempting offer from the 

Mi. Vernon dub and Jumped. He 
! pitched two games and lost both of 
them. It was not long before he was 
without a home. So he wandered 
back.

Lawson will pitch this * evening’s 
game against Seattle.

With the signing of Davis the Cap
itals will have to drop one of their 

, pitchers. This morning President
Snturdav FmXt O Brien refused to say who it would
OtilUiVaj Twni be, but intimated that ’Ttfb weakest

one would go. That leaves room for 
a lot of guessing.

Giants Gave Capitals a 
Rare Surprise Last Week

For First Time This Season Seattle Broke Even on a 
Series With Locals; Victoria Figured on Easy Time, 
But It Turned Out To Be a Hard Bow; Chief Davis 
Shows Fans Heaps of Action on Mound.

First Game—Seattle, 8; Victoria, 2.
Second Gama—Victoria, 4; Seattle, 0.

When the series opened last Tuesday players and feus alike 
expected that by Saturday night the Capitals—would be riding 
along in first place in the Pacific International League. But the 
revival of the lowly Giants made it impossible for the Leardites to 
do better than secure an even break. Each team took three games. 
As a result of this unexpected performance on the part of the 
visitors no one has come out forecasting a string of victories during 
the present week for the Capitals. The Giants are playing fair ball 
at present, while the Capitals seem

Victoria lawn bowlers will make 
trip to Vancouver next week-end to. 
try and lift some of the British Co- j 
lumbiH championships that will be • 
at stake. Ten clubs have entered in 
this important competition. Victoria { 
la conceded a splendid chance of , 
bringing back a lot of silverware as j 
In the three competitions held this j 
season with Vancouver clubs local I 
bowlers have shown themselves the 
superior.

The clubs entered are as follows- 
New Westminster. Victoria. West 
Vancouver. Terminal City. Cedar 
Cottage. Kerrladale. Burnaby. Van
couver. Stanley Park and Central 
Park. The matches will be played on

RUTH’S HOMERS ARE 
DAILY OCCURRENCE

! Knocked One Out of Lot on 
Saturday and Another 

Yesterday
an I iuvivi unvaviu iiihi m me -------- ---- --- _
In two eya|#ht efts, also defeated him Friday g ening and Saturday after-
Inthe undseXT-TT- • • . - ____; .Boon. The \ ictori* bowr‘«£u_w,,V

leave for the Mainland on FHday

Vancouver and New West
minster Held Peace Day 

Celebration

Vancouver. July 26. — Vancouver 
Ureenshirts never needed a star de
fence man more than on Saturday 
when With Johnny Howard on the 
bench due to a severe strain which he 
received in practice Thursday night, 
the New Westminsters ran wild on 
the Queen’s Park oval and kept the 
official scorer busy chalking up 
counters for the Sahnonbellles. The

Big Values at

Our Summer Shoe S:Ie
Now On

Mutrie & oon
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2804

ENGLISH i RALEIGH BICYCLES
Have Just arrived—see them before buying C. C. A M. CLEVELAND, 
the first in Canadian Bicycles—Dunlop cord Urea. Repair» for all bicycle». 

Term» arranged—85 00 down and $6 00 per month.

HARRIS & SMITH1226 Broad Street. Phone 8177.

Welding Spring* Solid Tires Re-

Cutting Usd* and moved and New

B ruing _ Repaired One* Put On

McDonald & nicol
«Mdewoe 4190R. S21-2S Fisgard St>-^Pbene SB. ReeWenee STBS

The Draw
In the singles competition. Herd of 

Stanley Park, playe Dr. Pollock, of 
Kerriadale In the preliminary on 
Friday, the winner meeting Joseph 
Wilson of Burnaby the fbîTôWtng day. 
These are the other draw» in the 
singles: Geo. Meikle. Cedar Cottage 
vs. Hunter. New Westminster; A. 
Milne. Vancouver, vs. Trousdale. Ter
minal City, and D. Borland. West 
Vancouver vs. McCosh. Victoria.

These are the draws for the 
doubles which start Friday night 
May and Gray. Vancouver va Bryson 

' and Carrick. Cedar Cottage; Shankie 
and Tasker. Terminal City va Kleop- 
fer and partner. West Vancouver. 
Kinnee and Harper. Burnaby va. 

i Plant and Hinton. Central Park: 
Merman and Seaton. Stanley Park va 
Bates and Raeside. Victoria: Thomp
son and Bell. Kerriadale va. Wilson 
and Speck. New Westminater.

Championship Rink.
Games in the championship rink 

competition are to be thirty-one ends. 
30 minutes to be allowed aa internals- i 
slons after the 18th end. Play will 
take place on the Terminal City and 
Vancouver Greene. This Is the draw. 
Howat Vancouver va. Clelland, Stan
ley Park: Moore. Van. vs. Barbour. 
8.P.. Gordon. Ont. Park. vs. Meston. 
Van . Roger. Van. vs. McKeochie, 
Victoria; McKendrick. Kerriadale vs. 
Dr. Agnew, S. P.: Wilson. Cedar Cot
tage va. Hutchison. 8. P.; Bryce. 
Kerriadale va. Sanders. 8. P.; McNeil. 
New West. vs. Dobson. 8. P.: Black. 
Term. City vs. Nelson. West Van.; 
Ogilvie, cent. Park va. Henderson. 
Term. City; Wilson. West Van vs. 
Tail. New Wat.: Webster. Victoria 
vs. M. Stewart. Term. City : Chaim- 
her. Burnaby vs. Cullen. Victoria: 
Blair, term. City va Cameron. Burn- 
aby, Sanderson. Oht- Park vs. Hicks. 
Term. City Todd. New West vs. 
Menâtes, Van.; Dowswell, Victoria %*». 
Walker, Kerriadale; J. Chalmers. 
Van. vs. Blake. Cedar Cottage.

The singles title carries Rlth It the 
right to hold the W 8 Chambers 
cup for one year while the Tisdale 

j Ltd cup is the trophy for the 
i doubles. The Barnard cup goes to 
i the high rink. This cup was pretont- 
led by ex-U«u tenant-Governor Sir 
! Francis Harvard to the Victoria 
club, which In turn put It up for an
nual competition. In addition a set 
of bowels will be given the singles 
and doubles champions.

The Victoria bowlers defeated the 
Terminal City club's rinks ut Beacon 
Hill on Saturday afternoon. The 
si-ores were aa follows:

Vjptoeto
Milia. Melville. H. M. Wright.
Dowswell (Skip) ..............................24)

Vallance. Lowe. J. R. Munro. Cul-
| lin (skip) ..........................   21

Dewar. J. V. Boyd. James Munro.
j Cashmore 4skip» ........................   14

Ferguson. McLean. 8. Q. right. 
McKoachie (skip) .......... 26

Mountain, Bates. Raeside. McCosh
(skip! ............................*......... 19

, Renwlck. J. Renfrew. Tuthlll.

IJVrbster (skip! ................... .. 18

fff
« Terminal City 1
i Paddon. Rilêy. Mcfcugan Hander -
• son (skip) .................................... •
! Hllker. Thompeon, Jenklnson. M.
I Stewart (skip) ............... *.............. 1*

Fraser. Warren. Birnte, Black ^
H.(*L.PM. Stewart. D. O. Harm.

Shankie (Skip» .........• -;•••• -- 17
Chapman. Bird. Friend. McKay 

«skip»
vmru-----------—— - -

(skip) ................. .................... .. 77

18

18

New York. Ally 26. —New York easily 
«lefeaieti Boston here yesterday I to 2.

Babe Ruth hit his thirty-fifth home 
run of the season, the ball going into 

i the lower right field stands Ruth got 
his thirty-fourth home run off Pitcher 
JBashy,.- of develaiad, on Saturday.

9core R. If. E.
Boston rr~v;rv.T'T7;~. ...... t 4 I
New York ..................................  1 11 1

Batteries—Hoyt. Fortune and Wal
ters. Mays and Ruel

„ Some Sluggers.
Detroit. July M.—Detroit hammered 

three pitchers for 22 hits and won 
from 8t. Louis to-day. 21 to I. 

Score- R. H. E.
fit. Louie ...................................  8 16 1
Detroit ......................................... II it 1

Batteries—Shocker. Heilman. Van 
Gilder and Sererotd. Collin». Oldham

rx»s At—Mbr---- *— • r
At Washington - R. H E

Philadelphia , mm rr til hi I .6 " I
Washington   ...4 11 1

Batteries—Naylor and Perkins; Shaw, 
S< haascht and Ghairlly.

National League.
Brooklyn. July 26. — Pittsburg 

knocked Mitchell out of the box yes
terday. the southpaw spltball pitcher 
losing hi» first game of the season The 
•core wee 5 to 4

Score- « R. H. E.
Pittsburg ............     6 16 6
Brooklyn ......................................  4 16 6

Batterie» — Ponder and Haeffner; 
Mitchell. Cadore and Elliott 

Single Wins Game.
St. Louis. July 26 —Powell » single to 

centre in the ninth Inning with the 
bears full gave Boston two runs and a 
2 to 2 victory over St. Louie here yes
terday In the deciding game of the 
•erles of five.

Score— R. H E
Boston ............. ....................... *91
8L laouls ................................. t • «

Batteries—Watson. McQuillan and 
(VNelli: I>oak. Pherdell. Haines and 
idlhoefer

Ate*. Trims Phillies.
Olk-ago. July 26 —Chicago bunched 

hits veaterday and defeated Philadel
phia $ to 2. In the final game of the
Wï^e- R H„ E.
Philadelphia .............. ............ 2 T 2
Chicago .........  .;i................... S 16 6

Batteries—Rlxe.v and Wheat; Alex
ander" and KUlifer

Rada Lee# Series-
Cincinnati. July 26.—The Ulan la yee- 

terday won the odd game of the ftve-

Pme aeries from the Rede by a score of 
to 2.
Sort- R. H. L.

New York .....................................8 IS 2
Cincinnati , ..................... 2 8 2

Batter lee—Toney and Snyder, Smith; 
Sallee. Luque and Wlngo.

Western League.
Saturdays Games.

First game, Saskatoon 6. Winnipeg 
8, second game. Saskatoon 2. Winni
peg 1

Amor lean Association.
Sunday’s Games.

First game, Toledo 8. Louisville 
second game. Toledo 4, Louisville 1.

First game. Milwaukee 0, Kant 
City 8; second game. Milwaukee 
Kansap City 1-

First name. Columbus 6. Indiana; 
lie 7; sSrond game. Columbus 1. 
dians polis 1.

international" League.
Sunday's Game.

First mane, Baltimore 16. Syracuse 1; 
second game. Baltimore 1. Syracuse I. 

Ho, heater 1. Buffs*» 8.
Toronto 7. Akron 8.
First game. Reading 7. Jersey City 8‘. 

second game. Reading 7. Jersey City 8.
Coast League.

Sunday's Games.
First game. Salt Lake «. Seattle •; 

second game. Salt Lake ». Seattle IS.
First game. Sacramento 8. Portland 

11’; second game. Sacramento 7, Port
land 4.

First game. Los Angeles 9 Vernon S;
cord geme I**» Angeles » Vernon ♦
First game. Sen Francis»» 7. Oakland
nd 8 12*Umlngs.

ft;

T:

to be in a little betting slump. Ta 
corns made a grand clean-up with 
Spokane and now haa a lead of three 
game*. The Tigers are hitting a ter
rific stride and look like the pace
makers in the Ibague for a abort time
'V new personage was ushered on 
to the <y*mond on Saturday after
noon ana introduced to the fans He 
era» none other than the famous In
dian. Chief Gua Davie, who is «aid 
to possess a baseball record aa well 
as an American war service record- 
Gua pitched seven Innings, and one 
could write a book on hie work. The 
chief has more action In the box than 
all- the other pitchers In the league, 
and he hurla a variety of curves and 
other things that will make a lot of 
the hitters in this league go cross
eyed before the season flnlehea. The 
chief showed that he could pitch a 
fast ball, can make wild pitches with 

beet of. them, walk man without***** i vrx . Mtrw, .-.tWSSW'
trouble and strike them out at ht* an<1 
will.

Quick aa a Cat.
Davie la a southpaw and dispenses 

with a wind-up. With men on bases 
hie delivery la exceptionally quick. In 
throwing hie out-drop he almost does 
a somersault. It la impossible to tall 
Just what Davie la capable of by hie 
performance on Saturday. He went 
In with the gtone hopelessly lost, and 
had only arrived the previous after
noon. and was not in perfect shape 
Besides he does not know any of the 
betters in this league, and Land had 
never had a chance to catch him be
fore. He is a hard man to hold. But 
Devis Is exceptionally keen, and will 
no doubt be a worthy successor to

Reels, roda, lines, hooka, spoons 
—everything that the fisherman 
pan possibly require will be found, 
in the display at this well- 
equipped sporting goods «tore.

Landing Nets from 
#ilk Linas from

#1.00
.,50*

Gut Caste from .................15*
“TyeeM Salman Egge 50*

Bicycles, Sporting Goods and Taya. 71t Vatae 8t Phone 117

Stolon tBaoes- Elliott. Leard. Struck 
out—By Mortoe. 1. by Held. 4. Double 
plays—Leard to Dempsey; Elliott to 
Dempsey Bases on balls—Off Morton. 
1; off Reid. 4. Balk-Reld. Hit by 
pitcher—Boelsle. by Morton Time of 
game- 1.46 Umpire—Schilling*- 

Tigers Make Sweep.
Tacoma. July 16.—Tacoma won her 

tenth straight game yesterday, making 
a dean sweep of the «Ight-game series 
with Spokane The score waa 11 to 6 
with each club registering 17 hits. 
IMtchor Cola won his 18th victory of 
the season and made three doubles and 
a single in four times at bet 

Scdre: R. H K
Spokane ......................................6 17 2
Tacoma ...........................  It 17 t

Batteries—Lambert and Flatter; Coie 
and Anfinaon

Beavers Win Special.
Yakima, July 2ft—With men at bail 

forty-four times, the Vancouver team ! 
made fourteen hits and 11 runs “ 
Yakima to-day in a special game 1 
tween aeries. Yakima made four hits 
and four rune Vancouver scored regu
larly in all but the first and sixth In
ning*

Score: • R H 11
Vancouver . ,...,,.41 t* 1
Yakima  ....... ......................... 4 4 7

Batteries— Haugiand and Patterson 
Wolfram and Cadmah.

Pacific International League

BASEBALL
AT THE STADIUM

SEATTLE vi, VICTORIA

To-Night at 6.10

Saturday’s Scores.
H.

K

Brake Hie Retard.
The Giants broke Harry Morton* 

string of Victories on Saturday after
noon. Morton came to grief in, the 
second inning when he hit Boelsle. 
gave a base on ball» to Cuyler. made , 
an error and allowed Sherritt a single I 
and Shannon and Grant home runs. ! 
Davi* went in the box in the third ? 
inning and the Giants scored on him 
without getting a hit In the third. 
Boelxle drew a pass, stole second and 
third and romped home on a wild 
pitch. Heaae lace* out a homer in 
the fourth.

Victoria «as unable to do anything 
with Washingtons slants. In the 
third singles by Elliott and Brown 
and a double by Leard scored one 
run. A base on balls and two singles 
were responsible for another in the 
seventh
—— Merten Cerne» Back.

In the evening game Morton came 
back and blanked the Giant». He waa 
in splendid form, and allowed Seat
tle only four singles. Reid went 
along smoothly for seven Innings, but 
«as touched up for five singles in the 
eighth and three runners crossed the 
plate.

The box scores follow;
First Os me.

Victoria— AB. R H. PO. A. K.
KHiott. as. .......... 4 1 2 2 3 0
Church. 3b............... ft 1 1 6 3 «
Leard. 2b ................4 8 2 1 2 0
Brown. I f................ft o 2 1 6 0
Carman, r.f...........ft o 0 0 0 6
Dempeey. lb. .... 4 6 1 12 o 0
Eleake. c f. .........  3 0 0 0 1 »»

ds*** p p . *,1

Totals ........
K Seattle— 
Hesse, r.f. .. 
Grant. 3b. ... 
Nixon, l.f. . . 
Hoffman, lb. 
Boelsle. c. ... 
Sherrttt, 2b. . 
Cuyler. c.f. .. 
Shannon, ss. 
Washington, p

First game— R-
Tacoma ....................................... 7 7

Baltariaa—Trekeil and Fisher, h«i 
and .Infineon

Second game— R H.
Spokane ............ ..... ................... : 1 7
Tacoma ....................................... 2 16

Batteries — Tenlngs. Raster 
Fisher; Abraham» and Ptevene 

First game— R. H.
Yakima ......................................... 1 7 2
Vancouver ..................................  1 4 1

Batteries—Bastley and Cadman; Car
ter and Paterae».  w

Second game - R. H. E.
Yakima ......................................... 6 5 1
Vancouver ...................................3 4 3

Batteries — Valencia and Cadman; 
Rapp and Paterson.

LEAGUE STANDING

16 27 1 
H. PO 
I 1

Totals
by ionln

33 7 27 14 1

Victoria ..7. 6 8 I 6 6 6 1 6 6—2
Seattle ..................... 6 6 1 1 6 0 6 6 6-8

Summary: Hoirie runs—Shannon.
Grant. Hesae. Two-baae hit»--Brown. 
Leard. Stolen base*—Boelsle (21, Cuy
ler (S). Grant. Struck out—By Mor
ton. 8; by Davis, T; by Washington. 3. 
Double plays—Church to Lqard to 
Dempsey; Sherritt to Hoffman. Bases 
on balls—Off Morton. 1: off Davl*. 8; 
off Washington. 2 Wild pitch—Davie. 
Hit by pitcher—Boelsle. by Morton; 
Cuyler by Da via; Elliott. Davis, by 
Washington. Fix rune, 8 hits off Mor
ton In 2 innings. 2 runs. 4 hits off 
Davie in 7 Innings. Left on bases-
Victoria 12. Seattle 8. Charge defeat 
to Morton. Time of game 2 hours. 
I'mpire—Schillings

Second Game.
Victoria— AB R. H. PO. A. E.

Elliott, ss ...... 4 1 2 6 8 6
Church. 3b...................4 1 l 6 » 6
Leard. 2b.....................3 1 1*10
Brown. I f.............. 1.0 61 6 6
Carman, r.f..................3 1 1 0 o 0
Dempeey. lb. .... 4 6 3 » l 6
Zlenke. c.f................... 1 0 f
Land. c. .............  4 «
Morton, p. 8 * *j

Totals...............  86 4 I
Seattle— AB It. I

Heaae. r.f.............  4 e i
Grant. 3b..................... 4 6 (
Robcke. I f...................I 6
Hoffmann, lb. "... 1 «
Boelsle. c.................... 2 6 l
Pherrett. 2b.................1 *
Cuyler. c.f. ...... 2 6.
Phannon, we. .... 1 • «
RSid. p. ..........-.. 3 6 t

Victoria .... ft 1 6 6 h • 6 I •—4 
êàsa M 6- 0«#

Sacrifice hH« — Rmvn.

Tacoma ............................... 48 31
Victoria 48 83
Yakima ........................i.... 42 SS
Vancouver ......................... 41 84
Ppokane ............................  36 39
Seattle ...................................17 SS

Pacific Coast League.
• W. L.

Vsraasi ■ i i 87 41
Salt Lake City .............. ..84 47
Lea Angeles ..................  ftl 62
Man Francisco ------
Portland ....rT 50 R~
Seattle ................................ 51 60
Oakland ............................ 50 66
Sacramento ....................... 48 64

Amerlasn League.
W. L.

Cleveland ........................... 66 21
Hew York ....................  68 83
Chicago ..........  58 36
Washington ....................    42 42
Ht. Louie ..................  48 47
Boston .. ....................... of.. 39 48
Detroit ................................ 31 54
Philadelphia ................. . 37 66

National League.
W. L.

Brooklyn ...............  S3 3»
Cincinnati ........................... 4* 38
Pittsburgh ........................  44 40
Chicago .................   46
New York .............................43
Ht. Louie ....................  41
Boston ....................................36
Philadelphia ........... 35

46

MISS LEEMING LOST
OUT IN THE FINALS

Vancouver. July 26.—A crowd of 
over 1.006 witnessed a fine day’s 
tennis at the Mainland tourney on 
Saturday, wturting In, the morning 
with a splendid singles match be
tween Irving Weinstein and Beverley 
Rhode*, the play continued until lute 
in the evening.

The ladies' singles went to Mrs. 
Cushing after two very hard seta. 
Mies Leeming doing very well to hold 
her powerful opponent to 11-9, 6-4. 
She seemed somewhat tired in thu 
final of the ladles’ doubles and foiled 
to quite play her usual game.

One of the moat exciting games of 
the day waft seen In the semi-final 
of the mixed doubles in which Mer
cer and Mrs. Rlckaby played very 
well to win from Mr. and Mrs. Milne. 
Both ladle* played extremely well. In 
the final Mrs. Rlckaby played even 
better than in the semi-finals, and 
Mercer and she deserved to win.

In the veteran* the Rev Ryall 
»*<aged a surprise to local tennis en
thusiasts. who did not quite realise 
his strength, by beating Major Leslie 
in three gruelling sets 

% Finals '
, . Men’s Single*—B. Rhode*, Vancou-
; J veiy bwH^K- Verley. Winnipeg. 6-3.

Men’* Doubles—B. Rhodes and A. 
8. Milne. Vancouver, beat P. Neer. 
Portland, and H. Stevens. California, 
6-2. 6-4. 6-3

Mixed Doubles—Mrs. Rlckaby. Vic
toria, and C. .H Mercer. Vancouver, 
beat Mrs. Graham. Vancouver, and 
K. J. H. Cardinal!. North V^tcouver. 
6-4. t-7

Ladles' Singles — Mrs. Cushing. 
Portland, béat Miss Leeming. Vic-

“It’s Ycjt 

Break, Tea
Crash! end the fifteen balls scarry around the tuble und let» 

«be pockets! ____ t
It’s a game that refreshes the mind and reels the nerves.
Wholesome play builds character and self-control It cleanses 

ured brains.
Play a game of billiards to-night and to-morrow morning a« 

•toe you'll be back at your desk, keen as a fighting cock.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
■etreweli. Hetel. Y.t.. Sve«« —

CURTIS * LATHAM. ....... .
-Cl... »W Resul.r Fell.we.*

Phone*
8464 and 

4462L
1819 Dougin St.

B.(LMotor 
Transportation Co

6- 4. 6-4. .
Veterans—Ryall beat Major Leslie.

7- 6. 6-8. 7-ft. ______________

MONTREAL WINS LACROSSE.

Montreal. July By defeating
Ottawa on Saturday afternoon by a 
score of I to 1. the M A. A. A. lacrosse 
team placed themaelves on even terme 
with the Senators in the race for 
Miampionshlp honor* In the new 
amateur lacrosse league, each having 
won three and lost two game*, while 
Nationals are third with one victory 
to their credit and four losses.

PROHIBITION IS 
IN FORvE

But Don't Forget Tour Battery 
Needs a Drink

Battery Service Anywhere. Any 
Time

Rcfercomb Motor Co.
MS Yates Street Phene 4919

^ÎÏSlM^SioûW. Mr. *n<l
Mia Ullleu. VAwmw, tmmt nt— 
Iteming and Miss Neame, Victoria, i

Cadbcro
Ceach
Hotel

S- ed tbs day »t Csdbers bit.
era sss have aa adeeaets water 

supply for all pwreSSss ebuiasd how
•he Vplsnes wafer system.

Afierseoe Tee». Me roan tele, tie 
Creem. Seeder*, etc.

Luecheeo. **•>* *• * 9*. Dleeer
; 16 to • P "»• .__

Terme Retre by week er ami te 
femlllee Amerlree plea

Beets sad bathing eults for hire 
Meter sers œey be hind et ear

^Maaagem and Proprietors, gteart 
Armour and Pmnree II. Armser 

Ituert Arwe-ir wn» formerly Manager 
et Hotel Slcemowe. Mount Stephen 
Hearn. Field, et Chateas Lehe Levies 
assebmOanadts a .geeihe/B*>Suieg.,iaibrx^

TOURISTS
TAKE THE

MAGNETTOUR
The Meet Attractive Combination 
Motor end Water Trip in the 

Pacific Nerthweet 
Including the wonder MALA- 
HAT DRIVE, a delightful trln on 
the waters of the SAANICH 
ARM. beautiful BRENTWOOD. 
BUTCH ARTS famous Sunken 
Gardens, and the OBSERVA
TORY, one of the largest la the 
world.
PHONE 248 for Reservations 

Cera Leave Belmont House 
Every Hour From 10 g. m. te

I ftk
Round Trip, «760

Returned Soldiers’ 
Auto Stand

Brunswick Block
^ fates and Douglas Streets

MATCHES
FREE

Mail Orders Given 
Prompt Attention -

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobacconist, Etc

1116 Gomment Street
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Baseball Boiiig
Soccer Fishing SPORTING NEWS Lacrosse Golf 

Billiards Cricket

EASY
WIN OYER FIYEC’S.

Two Teams Now Tied for First 
Place in Cricket League; 

Congos Defeat Albions

funding
W I* D.

Into*» ...
Oaeeoe ■...
KWe Cs 
Victoria 
Garrison . 
Albion»* . 
A,, and N.

(By VeriUe).
The Five C'a quite failed to live up 

to their reputation on Saturday and 
the Income therefore had a much 
easier victory than had been antici
pated. It la quite true that the Five 
Ci were without their star bow let, 
Wilkinson, but this should not make 
such a big difference in a team like 
the Five C'a. who are certainly not 
usually a •one-man aide. Sparks did 
well for the winners in every depart
ment of the rame, bowling, batting 
and fielding.

This result places the Incogs and 
the Congos level st the top of the 
league for the time being, with IS 
points each, whilst the Five C**s and 
Victoria are tied for second place with 
14 pointa each.

Alhiena Fall.
At Beacon Hill the Albions met de

feat at the hands of the Congos. Col
lett played careful cricket for l>ls 28 
rune, going in first and being ninth 
wicket to fall. Charmait gave a dis
play of batting, hitting up 12 rune In 

_* very short time. For the winners. 
Tucker took six wickets fur MRU 
In addition to making a very spectac
ular catch. The most successful 
howler for the Albions was Isrnay. 
with S wickets for ?• runs.

Nearly Got Century.
The outstanding feature ef the 

game between Victoria and the Gar
rison at Work Point was thé tine in
nings of Sholto Gillespie, who was 
only nine rune short of a hundred. 
The Garrison wade 62 runs whilst 
their opponents scored 1»2.

In a friendly game at Ihincan the 
Army and Navy Veterans went under 
to the Cowtchan team, but came away 
with pleasant memories of the hos
pitality of the Cowichan team.

Ho far this season “centuries” in 
the local cricket hdVe been conspicu
ous by their absence The only one 

, recorded up to date, being H. Lock's 
117 for the Congos on'the oi»enin* day 
of the season.

Five C'a. F test Innings.
K. Qualnton. c and b Sparks ....

Allen, h Tjacy ..

Totkl ................................ .•*.............. 11»
Incogs. Becons Innings.

F. A Sparks, not out .......................... -2S
E. H. Klnch. c Edwards. b'E Quaint

ton ...................... ................................£—t
H. F. Hewitt, not out ......................... 17
It Wenman. c Edwards, b K Qualn- 

ton ......... .................................i............. 5
F. C. Seely. Ibw, b E. Qualnton .... 0

Extra» .................................................... 5
Total .......................     M
K. Verrait. Major Tsyler. E W. Uf- 

ton. H. Allan. J. Wenman. and A. U. 
Tracy did. not bat.

, Bowling Analysis.
Fire Cs. 1st Inninga— ft. W. R.

Sparks ..................................  » , « 11
Tiacy —... ........................... . f.l 4 -M

Fite Cs. 2nd innings- O. W. R
Verrail ............. .. ........... 8.7 4 43
Sparks *...t...........................  1 |. 81
Tracy ......................................  2.4 3 2fl

In<»g». 1st Innings— O. W. H
K. Qualnton ......................... « I» 2<l
Gibson ............................. 7 4 14
Knitpman ........................... .. 1 1 IS
Sutton ....................................  Î 3 X7
Winskie ................................. 1 ê 9
Hi neks ....................................  l 6 11
Edwards .................................»,| 2 2

Incog». 2nd innings - O. W. R
K. Qualnton ........................ » 3 »
Glhsorf .................................... 2 0 12
Sutton .................................... 1 « U
Edwards ................................. | o 12

_b Tucker.

Qui
Win>loe.. _______ J
Knapman, b Sparks

O. H. Walton, c Collett.,»
K. D. Freeman, b Welts ■
It Butterworth. b Tucker ...............
D. M. Grant, c Gardler. h Tucker ..
E Ismay. Ibw. b Tucker ............... .
" • Breadln. b Tucker .....................
V. Boeaom. run out ......................
F. Gordon, b Tucker .......... ............
A. Atwell, c Tucker, b Welle .........
T Hogarth, not out ............................
D. Hudson, c Erickson, b Welle ..

Extras ...................................................
Total ..................... 71

Congo*.
A. J. Collet, c AttweJI. b Boeeom ..
R. J. Ferris, h Freeman .........
8. J Charman. b Ismay .....................
A. H. Adame, b Freeman ..........
A. Gardler. b Ismay .. .......................
8 G. Weeks. Ibw, Ismay ...............

I Tft Tucker, h Breadln ......................... ]
g 'Nells. » Jordan, b Alt well_____
G Leeming. b Attwell .............   I
P Oliver, not out ..................... |
w- Erickson, e Jordan, b Attwell .

Total ........................ .........................
Bowling Analysis. 

Albion— O W
£Hls ....................................11.1 1
Tucker ........ ................. j| *

Congo*— o. W.
Jordan    10 t
Freeman ...........   w f
Ismay .................................... « l
Breadln .............................. 4 1
Boesom ............................ j i
Attwell ................................ | j

Victoria.
J. R. Matson, b Clark .....................
H. A. «îowart. c Wyndham. b Clark ‘
" A. M« Adam. run out...............
R. N. Vaughan, st. Watson, b Clark 
V. JL Gillespie, c Bourne, b Clark
E. Gillespie, b Stevens ...................
8 * illlespie, c Clark, b Stevens
F. Marshall, b Hark .........................
H J. Down, not out ...........................
H. Smith, b Watson ............................

Extras .......................................... .
Total .77........

e for
being brought in Captain Graham's 
Sovereign arid Captain Griffiths’ 
Buejar^ Mk* •

It was announced that Mr. Isher- 
wood. the well known shipping man. 
had offered-^ cup to be competed for 
at the «next regatta for boats of a 
type suitable for racing and cruis
ing. and a committee composed of 
two members from each club was 
struck to consider the matter.

KINGSTON ST. TENNIS
A number of matches were decided 

In the Kingston Street Lawn Tennis 
Club handicap tournament Saturday. 
Play will continue throughout the 
coming week with the object in view 
of holding the finals on Saturday. 
Saturday's results were:

Men's Singles
Parkee beat Gardner. S-Î, €-1.
McC ready beat 8 way ne. 1-2, 2-6. 

7-1.
Shepheard beat O'Halloran. 4-6,

t-4. s-a.
Sommer beat Baye», 7-1. S-l.

Ladies' Singles
Mise E Edwards beat Mias Bole- 

ton. 6-4. 6-1.
Ladies' Doubles

Mrs. Bayer and Miss Severs beat 
Mrs. Gardner and Mias Boiston. 6-1, 
6-4.

Misa Wood a*d Misa Thorpe beat 
Misa Dudgeon and Miaa Parkyn. 618,
5- 6t 6-». «

Mrs Saver and Miaa Severe beat 
Mise Marquart and Miaa Hickey, 6-3.
6- 4.

Mixed Doubles
Mise Wood and Lam be beat Mias 

Parkyn and Swayne. 6-4. 6-4.
Mrs. and Mr. O’Halloran beat Misa 

E. Edwards and Robinson. 6-2. 6-3.
Men's Doubles » - ■

Greaves and Lambe beat Gardner 
and Archbold, 6-1. 6-2.

Matches to be decided on Monday 
are aa follows:

At 6.10 p.m.—Miaa Marquart plays 
Mrs. Sayer: Coates and Sommer play 
Parrott and Swayne.

At 6.30 p.m.—Miaa -Severe« plava 
Miaa Wood; Shepboeed and Robin
son play Sayer and Parkee.

TENNIS MEETING 
BEGAN TO-DAY

Preliminary Rounds Played in 
Bright Weather at Fort 

Street Courts

The championship meeting of the 
Victoria Lawn Tennis Club was com
menced this morning. The results

Ladies' Singles.
' Mrs. Cotsworth beat Mise B. Mc
Culloch, 0-2. 6-0.

Mrs. Rieka by beat Mrs. H. R. 
Mo**. 6-1. 6-2.

Misa Neame beat Miaa Kttchln. 
6-1, 6-2.

Ladies’ Doubles
Mrs. H..B. Mogg and Mrs. Sanders 

beat Mis* Tat low and Mias Cotton, 
6-1. 6-0. <

Men's Doubles.
Marshall and Gordon beet Gillespie 

and Todd. 6-1. 6-1.
Vickery and Kennedy beat Gillespie 

and Gillespie. 6-2, 6-1.
Man’s Singles.

Hepburn beat Macredy, 6-0, 6-2.

. 192•nfj ■
15 Garrison

r t.irlfTl.h.. U^, r'T~ov ............ 'î «• l«n.Mh. b
w ufbîi^*' w'ènman b s, rk '? *«* "'»*•«". c OnM.' b Vaughan 5
* b - ,f W. Oerho. b OMr.nl ............"... II
w. «ÏÎ.™ ; VJSSf b spark, ::::1 5 SR SKK- LSrii?-b »
; «™nb, c mia b spatm . —------------- !

f,.r^rkb.Trm" ......... * W.-M.-S Wy'ndhSm. b* Vaughan i'. 6
Extra? ;. . Lieut. Bradbrnoke. b Gow.rt .......... •Extras

T««i ......................................................  u [
Five C's, Second Inning».

K. Quainton. »• Klnch. b Verrail 
R. W Inaloe. c Spark», b Verrait

Onr. Ingle, c Gillespie, b Vaughan . 1
8. Cond. Bourne, c Vaughan, b

Vaughan .............................................. 4
" Q_.-M.-S. Gale. ifc Vaughan .... «

$ ; Extra»
Vinaloe. c Spark», h Verrait

T. Knapman. run out ........................  151
F. Griffiths, b Tracv ..........................  51
H IMwards, b Sparks ............... |l{
W. Gibson. run out .............................. 1
I». Qualnton. b Verrai! t$
wr. Sutton, c Taylor, b Tracy ..,...
A. B*k>lh. «. Klnch. b Tracy . 1 SKiei'1.........................— !

'"VMrïï*n’-c KlB<h “ '>rr*" ! ssssn •’•••• ,1
............. ...................................... . «inward ................................. »

Twki m!v*'*,h*n ............................... ■*
î Incogs. First Innings.

F A Spark*, b Sutton ................30
K H. Klnch. c R. Qualnton, b Knap-

ton .................   5
K. Verrail. h Sutton ......................... 14

Total ..........................................
Bawling Analysis.

Victoria- O.
Stevena .................................If

LIPTON CUPS ARE
HANDED TO WINNER

ELECTRICAL WORKERS 
HOLD ANNUAL PICNIt

Fine Programme of Sportr 
Occupies Day at Deep 

“ Bay

bn Saturday the members of the 
Eteetricat WArkeFe-mion, wtih metr 
wives and families held a picnic at 
Deep Cove. leaving on the B. <*. 
Electric Railway interurban In the 
morning, and not returning until late 
at night, after a very successful day 
in the field. Sport*, bathing, boat
ing were readily indulged in. while 
refreshments were in charge of a 
committee that left nothing to chance 
and provided for the entertainment 
of ell. An orchestra from town sup
plied the music for an Informal but 
merry dance in the open during the 
evening. *

The' following is the result of the 
sports programme:

Boy» nine years and under—1, l> 
Robertson; 2. V. Tlmey.

Girls twelve years and under—1. 
Misa Smith; 2. Mis* Broad Lent 

Boys twelve year* and under—1. 
H. Thompson: 2, Stanley Croft.

Girls sixteen years and under—1. 
Smith ; 2. Miaa Harper.

AMERICANS TAKE FIRST 
FIVE PLACES AT TRAPS

Antwerp. July 26.—The flr»t five 
pieces In the Olympic Individual 
trapshooting competition went to the 
United States in the competition 
which cloned Saturday in bad weather 
with wind and rain and -alternating, 
sunshine. The highest Canadian com
petitor was H. J. Montgomery, 
iieamsvAUe, OnL. who finished sixth 
with a total of 86. W. K. Hamilton, 
Red Deer, broke 82. S. O. Vance. Til- 
son burg. OnL. with 7L and George

Beatty, Hamilton, with 78. were elim
inated before the last ten.

J. H. Black, Winnipeg, captain of 
the Canadian team, was eliminated 
after 70 targets had been shot at with 
a total of M. J. J

THE “HOOTCH ROUTE."

New York. July 26.- The "hootch 
route" from Canada to the United 
States is attracting considerable at
tention in the New York newspapers 
of late. One indignant correspondent 
telle The World what he thinks of 
conditions In border towns on the 
Canadian side of the boundary, which, 
he declares, are now attracting thou
sands of. thirsty souls from the Land 
of the Eighteenth Amendment?

Writing from Rouse's Point, N. Y„ 
this gentleman says:

"As a travelling salesman I become 
Interested in watching the operations 
of the wet element in obviating the 
provisions of the 18th Amendment, 
and afterwards was appalled by the 
ease with which it was accomplished. 
When I reached the enterprising and 
well-groomed village of Champlain. I 
saw how easily the boose-fighter's 
thirst was assuaged without appar
ently violating any law at all.

"The Canadian line is the north 
boundary of that village (a short mile 
from the poet office). There is a 
roadhouse just over the line fully 
stocked with all the wet goods known 
to the trade On the day of my In
vestigation (which waa Sunday, by 
the* way) thirty-seven HutodE>p*es 
were parked close up to the Interna
tional boundary, and others were 
coming and going constantly. 1 found 
United States customs office f-e 
patrolling the frontier, but absolutely 
helpless In suppressing the traffic, 
for no one essayed to bring parcels 
across which might be seised. Each 
returning autolst had cached his 
cargo where nothing short of a surgi
cal operation Could reach it. In the 
procession were cars from towns over 
a hundred miles distant. 1 am in
formed that this performance is con
tinuous. but particularly strong on 
Sundays.

"The better class of peopl* in these 
border towns are Incensed at these 
conditions, but no one Is able tl sug
gest a remedy. They would gladlv 
return to the old system of a legal
ised and regulated traffic with, 
stringent provision* for controlling 1 
the business."
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SUPERLATIVES ARE UNNECESSARY IN DESCRIBING THE 
MERITS OK THE

The deficit en the working of the 
British Government controlled rail- ! 
ways for the year 1 III6-2$ I* stated 
to be £ 41,149.510. The estimated net 
Government liability for the full year i 
is given as £64.600.000.

Opposite Post Office

eintw&do
iano£

Take the tone—the outstanding feature of every piano. Compare the tone 
of the Heintxmair^k Co. piano with the moat beautiful you have ever 
heard. The verdict will* be favorable to this great Canadian-made Piano

HEINTZMAN & CO. LTD.
GIDEON HICKS, Mgr, Phone 1241

Major Tayler, b Gibson 
H T Hewitt, c E. Qualnton. b Sut

ton . t»..................................................
K W LI ft on. st Kdwenis". b Gibson
R Wenman. h' Gibson...............
H Allen, c Gibson, b Kdwards 
J. Wenman, hit wicket, b Gibson 
F. O. Seely, not out 
A. G. Tracv, b Kdwards .................

n|
At the Royal Victoria Yacht Club 

*7 on Saturday night Commodore J. A. 
î Turner presented the Lipton trophies 
, won by the Sir Tom and Gaxeka. of 
o Seattle, in the recent International 
e regatta to their respective owners. 
• | A number of yachtsmen were over

Disfigured Teeth
Are a Health Menace

Thor** is no reason on 
earth why you should suf
fer from defective teeth. 
Ton will be the first to 
admit the truth of this 
statement.when you learn 
how little it will coat to 
have your teeth made 
permanently sound an«l 
lieautiful. *

May I Talk to You About This 
Important Matter This Week?

T)r Albert R.

Clarke
Office in Reynolds Building, Corner Yetea and Douglas 

Wreels—Phone 802—Residence 581R

Mia
Boy. sixteen year, and undei 

K. Taby; L'. W. l>e loau.
Single lad lee. SO yards—t. MU. ' 

Robertson. 2. MU. Cummin*.
Married ladles. 50 yards—l, Mrs 

Popham, 2. Mr. IVIahaft.
Single ladles. «5 yard. — 1, Mira 

Robertson ; 2. Sflsn Harper.
Married Ladles. 75 yards—t. Mr. 

Robertson; 2. Mr., Cummlna.
Men', race. 100 yards lopenl — 1, 

lleo Allen; 2. R. Cummins.
Ladles' race, 75 yard, lopenl—1,

I Mrs. Kaetmam 2, Mrs. WUhart. | 
I Ladle, egg and spoon race—l. Mr.
I Cook; 2. Mira Robertson,

Men's three-legged race—1. Cum- 1 
j mine Bros.; 2. Casey and Silver I 
i Electrical workers. 100 yard. — t,
I Oeorge Allan; 2. A. C. Irvine.
| Lady and gent, wheelbarrow—1. R. 

Cummins: 2. W. D. Denholm
220 yard. open, men—1, George 

■Allen; 2. R. Cummins.
| Tug-of-war. electrical workers — 

Won by B.C. Electric.
Relay race, electrical workers—t 

Machln and Silver; 2. AUen and Al
len.

Ladies' tug of war—won by single 
ladles.

Largest family—t. McNaughton: 2. 
Silver.

Committee men', race—l. silver:
2, Dixon.

The thanks of the committee are 
tendered to the following firme, who 
kindly contributed prises : Barber A 
Holdcroft. Bootery. Beatty Bros 
Maynards. Geary * Taylor. Japanese 
Gardena Grant Electric. D. Pouperd 
Liberty. Candy. Kitchen. Hawkins A 
Hayward. It. A. Brown. Kllburger. 
Canadian General Electric, Scott A 
Peden. Gowena, W. Duncan. F. R. 
Stewart. Career Electric, Whlttall 
Electric. Dlggon Printing Co., James 
Adame. Royal Victoria Theatre, 8. 
Flash, Central Meat Market, Der- 
man'a McKenale Street Grocery, Ce- 
pas A Son. Toggery Shop, IvePa Drug 
store. Two Jacks Dupe. Times gyrat
ing and Publishing Co.. Colonist 
Printing and Publishing Co., B. J. 
Berner. D. Spencer. G. Smith. L.1 
Goodacre. B.C. Electric Railway. G. 
Powell. Jameson A Willie. Citation's 
B. C. Hardware. W. A J. Wilson. 
O'Connell'#, Ltd., Manager Clark 
Variety Theatre

NOT QUITE.

You've 'card of Cleopatra, ain't 
yer.JackT"

Jack (referring to «hip of flint 
namel : "Vet. I was out In China with 
>r In ’H.” f

"The dooce yer was! Then she 
| adWr neon- deed- w- - tong - a* • 1 
t thought -Pearson's Weekly.

rom ivan 
À/an

MILLBANK
VIRGINIA CIGARETTES

.
...."««»• rawnn*--

I II I

01268800

84584363871325919
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more admired than1t**ls to Africa end the East that the
army'» cast-off uniforqgi go to be rhtch has adorned a London day.

Belmont Housewaistcoatsthe number ofclothing them- and Ivory, and other wealth.
KiUa are considered very good torm j^ '* ume he is very grand Indeed.

for barbaric dances, but nothing is1 Tit-Bit*
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PANTACES
To-day and Tuesday Only

CONTINUOUS PICTURES, 2 TILL 11

Matinees 15c Evenings

Children............  W Children.............. 15#

America’s Greatest Character Actor

SMOLDERING
EMBERS" .

r, "You’re Stealing My Girl!—This Is My Dance.”
Youth will have its fling and here wag 
youth !
Impulsive boy—he little knew or" eared 
who this shielding shadow wag.
When the card sharks dealt from the 
bottom of the deck—

When the crimson cabaret girl flashed her 
eyes—
Whfn he had drunk too much “from the 
eup that cheers.”
When the girl of hi* heart had spurned him 
There was this stranger to cheer him and 
help him.

, Was It the Ashes of a Dead Love Come to Life?
YouT Laugh! -You'll Cry! Yon 11 Thrill! You 11 Sigh!

SEE THIS HEART DRAMA! It Is a Different Keenan!

Snob Pollard Comely—Pathe Review—Town Topics

PANTACES VAUDEVILLE
STARTS WEDNESDAY MATINEE

flldJle. Dime and Jan Rublni McKay’s Scutch Revue
AND OTHER BIO ACTS

WHERE OLD UNI

Lastern deserts are 
waive* in khotkL and longing f«i 
days when (hè~Brtttafi gfliylewR 
turn to its men stylish scarlet

“LOVE EXPERT’ HERE 

FOR SIX BAY RUN

Constance Talmadge at the 
Royal in Screen 

Adaptation

Tired business men spending 4 few 
days' vacation at one of Palm 
Beach's zippiest hotels were treated 
lu something better than a burlesque 
show when the pretty step-daughter 
of John Hardens tie demands that he 
marry the feeble old lady whom he 
ha* unwittingly compromised.

This is Just one of the bright bits

Srom the Constance Talmadge prod
uction. ‘The Love Expert." which 

will be seen for a six-day run et V 
Royal Victoria Theatre commtncing 
to-night. 1

Levs a la Card Index 
Adapted from an original story 

upon which Johh Emerson and Anita 
Loos 1 now Mr. and Mrs. John Emer
son) collaborated. ’The Love Expert" 
is said to be by far the most original 
and novel picture released in the last 
eighteen months. Only one old re
liable trait of the Emerson -Loos 
stamp is found in this picture—sad 
this is the theme. But In selecting 
this dominating note that sings its 
way through the entire picture, the 
authors haye hit on the'idea of spe
cialisation in all lines as a charac
teristic of this age. Their story is of 
the girt who eschewed alt known sci
ences to make herself an expert on 
the subject of romance and emotion.

TO-DAY'S AMUSEMENTS
Royal VietoHa “The Lave Ex

pert."
Domini on—-"The Sea Wolf.*
Variety—“My Lady's Garter."
Columbia — “Hell Rearin' Re

form."
Pontages — “Smouldering Em

bers."

Choice 
Screen 
Farce of 
the Year

FILM VERSION OF
“SEA WOLF’ HERE

Dominion Will Present Story 
Based ^on Jack London's 

Famous Tale

The screen version of Jack Lon
don's famous novel. "The Sea Wolf," 
which will be on view for six days, 
commencing to-day. at the Dominion 
Theatre, is said to be replete with 
spectacular scenes. A ferry boat and 
a fishing schooner actually crash at 
sea; a ship founders in a fog; “Wolf" 
Larsen's vessel. “The Ghost," Is 
beached on a desolate island. All 
these episodes are thrtllingly record
ed by the camera. However, the 
emphasis in the picture bas been laid 
upon the striking story, which Is at 
bottom a study in contrasts — the 

•brutal sea captain who believes that 
“might makes right" and the aes
thetic. peace-loving young Idler 
whom he rescue* after « catastrophe

Noah Beery. * man of great physi
cal prowess, as well as a talented 
actor, is said to do'the best work of 
his career as "Wolf." Tom Forman. 
Mabel Julienne Scott and Raymond 
Hatton are also In the çast. The pic
ture. which is a Paramount Artcraft, 
was produced by lleorge Melford.

NEW FEATURE HIS 
BIO HEART APPEAL

"Smoldering Embers" Is Ten
der, Human Story on 

Pantages Screen

Frank Keenan. 4 screen star 
greatly admired by those Interested 
in motion pictures, the ones par
ticularly who prefer to get a bit of 
substance with their screen enter
tainment. essays a role entirely dif
ferent from any he has been'seen In 
in the past, in' the presentation of 
‘'Smoldering Embers." This tender, 
human story began a short exhibition 
at the Pantages Theatre early this 
.afternoon. It will be shown here for 
two days only, to-day and Tuesday.

In this play Keenan appears as t 
knight of the rpad; a vagabond, a 
man without home or friends ; with 
out aim or ambition or purse. It Is 
a part full of difficulties because of 
its very simplicity. Frank Keenan 
gives it realism, dignity and a human 
touch that makes you love the heart 
qualities of the man in tetters. "At

the risk of being accused of using 
superlatives, it might be called per
fect—every expression, gesture a»d 
mannerism rings true to life. •

The story glorifies father love. 
Keenan is a tramp who learns that 
the son he has not seen since baby
hood is about to be deprived of his 
heritage by his stepfather. When the 
vagabond enters the scene he does 
not do a thing but upset tbeir little 
scheme. Particularly appealing are 
the scenes between the vagabond 
father and his son. splendidly enacted 
by Jay Belasco. Without disclosing 
his Identity, the tramp becomes the 
boy's shadow. He learns his habits, 
meets the girl the boy loves and 
saves him from disgrace. Hie work 
done, ti^e vagabond exits. happy in 
the knowledge that his won is happy 
and thinks of his father (whom he 
believes died helping a sick man 
through the Chllkoot Pass) as a 
"regular fellow."

Kate Verba ley wrote 
Frank Keenan, assisted 
Howe, directed it The 
splendid one. including Van Buren. 
Hardie. Kirkland. Thomas tiuise. 
Rues Powell, Orsha m Pet tie . Bur- 
wick Hamrieh. Lucille Ward and 
Frances Raymond.

AT DOMINION THIS WEEK

Joseph M.Schench ^ presents *
CONSTANCE

TOM FORMAN,» iww 
M*. GEORGE U MELFORD‘5 

•reduction'THE SEA VOLF' 
A PARAMOUNT ARTCRAFT PCTUSE

A REGULAR STUNT.

Ferguson : *Tve Just been reading 
that the aviators to-day can do any
thing a bird can do. Yes. sir. they’ve 
got the thing down so fine that 
there isn’t a bird alive that has any
thing on them."

Fitzgerald : ’ Zatson? Well, when 
you wee an aviator fast asleep hang
ing on to a branch of a tree with 
one foot, then I’ll come and take

GORGEPARK
BOATHOUSE

ERIC HAMILTON. Prop. 
Finest Stock of Rental

Canoes, Rowboats and Light 
Rowing Skiffs on the Coast 

RATES REASONABLE
We Have Several Splendid Mo

tor Canoes for Sale

Fçllow the Crowd

CRITERION

ADMISSION FREE
N

THE ISWSEXPERT,
a John Èmercon-Anha loos 

production

She knew her soul mate the moment she clasped hands 
with him, hut to get him she first had to marry off his 
entire family. Talk about a miracle worker, she put the 
job over in a way that you .will enjoy. With what you’ll 
learn, girls, you van give your husbands a thrill every day 
of their lives after seeing “The Love Expert" at work.

Sunshine Comedy

“Money
Talks”
It’s a Scream

Fox
News

The
World's Events 

Day by Day

ALL THIS WEEK
Continuous 4 tlH 11

1: 2ET % Evening: ÎÏÏT j
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USUAL
PRICE) VARIETY

All This Week— Starting To-day

NEWS
WEEKLY

jj&ammounl&rtavfl

With WINDHAM STANDING and SYLVIA BREAMER
Come and Bee Another Big Tourneur Lore Thriller

Comedy—“LION'S ALLIANCE”
In Two Parte—By Fred C. Fiahback

■' TO TAKE PICTURES
OF LOCAL INDUSTRIES

'William Fox of the bureau of 
publicity and exhibits of the Trade

and Commerce Department has ar
rived on |he Coaat free Ottawa for 
the purpose of taking a number of

which he wtlle vielt -will be the B.C. 
riugar Refinery and one or more of

=

Time is limited—get that new dress now at a huge sav
ing in price. __  ,

WOMBN-OUR SALE CONTINUES
Many .mart suits, coats, skirts and sweaters at big 

bargains.

The Famous Store, Ltd.
Phene «041 1?

Ihe larger mills In the Vtrinity of 
Vancouver,

-________ ____________ __ After com pie tins hi» work In Van-
■rtnn and Tsmsttisr Aih«Sg bKhfi »r Ph* will come te Vk-

torla and later proceed to Prince 
Rupert and probably return East by
way of Yellowstone Pass. He will 
stop over at various centres through 
the prairies. ■

The policy of the department Is to 
give as much publicity as possible to 

i the natural resources and tourist at
tractions of each section of the Do 

| minion, with the idea of showing the 
people of Alberta, for Instance, what 
is produced in the neighborhood pro
vince of British Columbia. It Is felt 

j that large amounts of money are 
' spent outside Canada which might 
well be expended within the borders 
of the Dominion. Through the films 

J It Is hoped that each province may 
I be brought closer to the others.

3 Days Only to Wednesday

WILLIAM FOX
Presents

IN

“Hell Roarin’ 
Reform”

Tom Mix never wss better or in a 
better picture than in "Hell Roarin’ 
Reform." And Éhut means tfrat 
there never was % better western 
drama produced. A picture of 
laugh* and thrills. Tom Mix at 

his best. You will say so. too

ALSO

WILLIAM DUNCAN
IN

C v* ^nnwntnv
I-.Ion-1 kid love

-J

ATTRACTIVE ROMANCE 
WILL DELIGHT MANY

.Variety Presents “My Lady’s 
Garter,” Story 'of 

Famous Crook

An exciting chase after a notorious 
international crook and the adven
tures and romance that follow In Its 
train forms the theme of the latest 
Maurice Tourneur production. "My 
Lady’s Garter," the photoplay attrac 
tion that opens a six-day run at the 
Variety Theatre to-day. Jacques Fu 
trelle wrote the original story.

The criminal Is known aa "The 
Hawk." and hi* identity la a mys 
tory. Following hie theft of the fa
mous Jewelled garter of the Countess 
of Salisbury, he transfers his field of 
activities to the estate of an Ameri
can railroad magnate. A young man 
who Mile himself Bruce Calhoun and 
lives on a yacht near Hamilton man 
or is trailed by the detectives and 
thought to be "The Hawk." Hta 
love affkir with Helen Hamilton, 
whom he meets by chance, la r 
dered rocky by the fact that he will 
not disclose the reasons for his mys
terious comings and goings. How
ever. a spectacular robbery In a Bos 
ton bank and a near train wreck as 
slet in clearing up matters, and the 
ending Is startling as It is satisfac
tory. Wyndham Standing. Sylvia 
Bremer and Holmes E. Herbert are 
Included in the capable cast. The 
picture Is a typical Tourneur pro
duct and Is a Paramount Artcraft re

STIRRING INdENTS 
IN WESTERN FILM

Tom Mix Appears at Colum- 
bia in Typical 

Picture

The 
Colon

d*uctk 

which 
lumbt 
deals 
tula, 
outlaw 
and 11

' ode of the late 
achieving re- 

i "Hell Roarin' 
'os screen pro- 
Six as its star, 
tod at the Co 
'eek. The play 
bits of Ta ran 
i town, whose 
the preacher— 

► shoot religion
and rl » the place. The
Fog < 
with 1 
Job w 
ness 1

Nut 
iaed ii
is dee 
em d 
pea ret

laid to do this 
ih, tackling the 
gree of direct
ed in tackling 
Dllycoddlee and

mts are prom* 
Reform.which 
liveliest West- 

Mix has ap- 
r things. Mix 

leaps roro the upper
kolosi ng to the roof
of MM moMgfc the roof
with rides down a
steep «t-A^BMNBW:
gallop of stage coach
robbei te guns at one
time i out of a man's
moult

STARTS LONG TOUR
V. J. Bowser, K.C, Will Cover Peace 

River and Northern B.C. in 
Ms nth. — -....

w. J. Bowser, K.C.. leader of the 
Conservative party in British Co
lumbia. will leave to-night on his 
«peaking tour of the Peace River 
Country. With Mr Bowser as hie 
guide will go H. M. Grahame. of Vic
toria, first vice-president of the Pro
vincial Conservative Association. Mr. 
Grahame years ago was a Hudson’s 
Bay Company man in tha Peace 
River country.

They will go to Edmonton and 
then into the Peace River crossing by 
the Edmonton, Dun vegan A British 
Columbia Railway. There they will 
hoard the steamer D. A. Thomas and 
travel TOO miles-to Hudson’s Hope, 
the head of navigation. The first 
meeting will be held there. Other 
meetings will be held Half-Way 
River. Fort Ht. John. Taylor’s Flats. 
Rolls . Pouce Coup*. 8wen Lake. 
Grande Prairie, Alberta. On the way 
home he will speak at Lucerne, 
Prince George, Vanderhoof. Smithere, 
Francois Lake. Prince Rupert; Mr. 
Bowser is to meet United Farmers 
of B.C. at Pouce Coupe.

Mr. Bowser and Mr. Grahame will 
.be back in Victoria on August 20.

The WEATHER
Daily Bulletin Pernleheé 
By the Vlcterta Meteor- u
Victoria. July tS.—S • m —The bf ro- 

meter hi high over Northern B. (. and 
fine, warm weather will be general from 
the Coast to Manitoba.

Victoria—Barometer, J0.il; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. <7; minimum, 
12: wind. 4 miles S. E : weather, clear

Vancouver—Barometer, SO 14; temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 72; mini
mum. M; wind. 4 miles E.; weather,

Kamloops—Barometer. SO M; tempéra
ture. maximum yesterday. 12; minimum. 
|«: wind. 4 miles K. ; weather, clear

Barkerville— Barometer, 10.14; temper
ature. minimum ymterday. 42; wind, 
calm : rain. 12: weather, raining.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. SO IS; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. M: mini
mum. SO; wind, calm; rain, .00; weather, 
cloudy.

Tatooeh—Barometer. 10.12; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 04; Minimum. 
10; wind. 4 miles 8.; weather, clear.
--'"Sssti■ • . .. Temperature.

Max i
Portland. Ore. ........................... §0
Seattle ...............................«.........71
Kan Francisco...........................02
Penticton  ............................... ••
Cran brook..................................  S*
Nelson .......................................  07

I Calgary .........................;........... 70
Edmonton . ................................ W

Su Appelle ...........#......... ..............
ftaaipag ................. ............ 00

Ottawa ............................. 02
Montreal ...................................  04
Halifax ......................................  70

She—1-don t think K M right 0» say 
a woman can’t keep w secret 

He—What makes you say that? 
She—No woman ever tried.—The 

Widow.

ALL
WEEK DOMINION ALL

WEEK
GEORGE MELFORD'S NEW 1920 SUPER PRODUCTION

THE
r

By JACK LONDON

Jack London’s mighty story crashes 
against the emotions like the raging sea.

It is a moving panorama of life, with 
scene upon scene of primitive emotions 
and the clash of fighting forces. And 
around it all the clamor and might of the 
sea.

The Wolf, the Coward and the Girl come 
-to life before you. And their vital drama 
will live long in ]four memory.

The greatest story of the greatest modern 
writer of adventure. Every stirring epi
sode of love and struggle vividly picturixed 
on the sea.

I take what I want—such was the Sea 
Wolf’s creed, and in his brutal hands were 
this young girl and the rich young idler 
who loved her. Stormy passions, at war on 
stormy seas. Over the Wolf, in the end, the 
triumph of young love.

A PICTURE AS GREAT AS THE STORY
MACK SENNETT COMEDY

GEE WHIZ Paramount Screen 
Magazine fl

l

CONTINUOUS—TWO TILL ELEVEN—USUAL 1
‘ J.....

^
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MUTT AND JEFF The LiyJe Fellow Uttered an Earfull, At That.
T

1 (Copyright If**. »7 H. C. nsher.
Trade Merit Re«. In Cenede.)

x Mice X 
Hwv-et-oe, '
. I CALLS IT"

1U

' some 'Boat,' 

Jeer old hcm*1.) 
i vuHesc i< it?

T

Xt Be longs to^ 

si* vhwty.
He lA't) r
COULD use «T
WHILE He WAV

meNttLANb!

Nier Y 
what

snor-t hoss, eh!

WHAT «EEMS 

TO Be THE
- | trouble with

IT?

A/CLL, AS MEAS*.

! AS t CAW FtSuAe 
it our -

ABOUT FirTVNl.we 
OF TH€ HOBSCS 

AWe DEAX>1

fh^y»nesW'r« ikw

Strterla Bails ®iw»
Adrertising Phone No. 1090 

■uns roe noeiriKD advertising

•SieeUwe Vsrsst. MlwtloM Wanted. 
Ta Kent. Article» 1er Sale. UM ar Kwaad. 
ate-. 1 %e per ward nr WmNn Oeatro** 
• asee «a api>i:«*ti«>#

Xe advertleemeat tar teas thaa tie. No 
•dsert ecaeoi charged far leae thaa

Ad*ert in*re who sa desire anar have re- 
a<s»o addressed t# a bos at The Time* 
Office and ferwarded to their private ad- 
If, A charge of IK. I» »W*d«tW tKK

- *rth Not***. tT9* per tueertln»
Mandate. Death sad Funeral Notice#. 
•: ** per Insertion.

births, Marriages and 
Deaths

SIVKKISPX—At the Victoria Private Hoe- 
pSxaL Amiy îi: ta Mr aad Mm R. O 
Mamma, 111$ Rtaaley Am., a nan.

< \RI> OF THANK*.
Mr Abteeae end Verser de* I re tn es- 

preea their heartfelt «hank* «» ihalr many 
frteada far their bind word* of eympathv 
nad fee the beautiful floral offering» sent 
fieri as their receat end bereavement

HELP WANTED—MALE

WANTED—High School student* te Im
prove their morn Inga during the holiday*. 
You can learn a great deal during th* 
Beil two month*, end you will aever re
gret yaw mum. Cla** hour*, l a- m. to 
1 p ni New pupil* accepted every day 
this week, phone 11. or write for par
ticular* ef income producing court*. 
Bprvlt-Sl.aw Institute. Pemberton Bldg

Wanted Expert Salesman
who has been capable of earning $4» tn #66 
mt day Woaderful proposition. Terti-. twle^nr Manitoba. 8a.katThewan. Albert* 

aM British,Columbia i»f .•»•#_■, JBEULallot 
exclusive ' YefftTor y lb right men "Must 
have $ - f 0 <-a»h to Invest and reference*. 
Apply Poet Office Box 2278. Winnipeg. 
Manitoba.

PS TEARS ON VANCOUVER ISLAND— 
Stationary. Marine. Clell. Electrical. 
Mechanical. Oaa and Ante Engineering. 
Navigation. Language». Accounting. Art 
Bust aces Ménagement. Foreign Trad» 
International Uorraapaadenc» School# 
1**7 Government Canadian, fdd.

dbO TO lie clear every dsy with * «mail
ÎC cu*h Investment. Fla» opportunity 
for Invalid or elderlv man. Olre pint* 
and add me tn Box jti, Ttmea. fur further
particular» jyie-S

HBLP WANTED—FEMALE

AUTOMOBILE*
<Ceatlai.ll.

LILLIE'S GARAGE

Kepain - Stores* 

Accessories, Gal and Oil

AUTOMOBILE*

MONUMENTAL WORKS.

ysiii ir*~wiin* ~frfiiif* Hi i ~.11
septa»*. He. Op*. Cemetery. Fhaaa «

hJTEWART Mr
Office aad

MONUMENTAL WORKS.LTD. 
yard. ter. May and Ebert*

COMING EVENTS

\N Knglieh nurse to take cere of I?»
children, age 3 and 4; must do some 

sewing. Inquire tnurnlnge. Room 121. Em
pires Hotel. _________________I>-« »

“<*Xt anion help wanted. Phone
Jr27-t

“HOE UAID" .«Mil tor purtu *weetg 
,.X*. French Bordeaux Ice cresm. You get, 
them only nt Htcvenaon*# Jy?<-> ,
KJBMIT by Dominion Exprroe money order 

If lost »r stolen, yen get your mon 
beck. 

Cars
Sir

A’.kinson Motor Co,, Ltd.
DAVE ATKINSON (Let» with ■ A 

De vie) Mgr.

RPBCTAIaft THIS WEEK I
STtTDEBAKBR IDE. 1811. In abaalute- 

ly perfect order This car ha* proe- 
tlcally new Reyal cord «1res end a 
new spare A great buy at ..|2.i$* 

CHALMERS, self-starter and eieetrlc 
x light*, complete A bargain at. .841#

REPAIRS, OAS. OILS, 
SUPPLIES, STORAGE 

ta. HU. Oh Tumm s»S CirlHH»

t«4—.J.kuc* »v Ante Sti«w~H>—”<

All Cars Guaranteed For 
Thirty Days

Extra easy terme Ride while JM"»» 
mi# down—mclauqhlin supbr-

SIX A splendid ror la 
•111 DOWN—McLAUOMLIN TOUR

ING. model l«. All weather top
and extra*. ____

IIS# DOWN—OVERLAND TOURINO.
model 13 New tlree and yermteh 

$471 DOWN—OVERLAND TOURING, 
model ltlP. In eplendld ruanlag

1460 DOWN — ORAT-DORT **»FH- 
* CIAL." An estra strong meter.

running Mae. ____
IMS DOWN—CHEVROLET TOURING, 

late model. Ha* been the rough I y
Inflected. ____ _ _

* DOWN^-FORD TOURING, late 
model. Ha* battery lighting, spot 
light#- ete

barrier Bros.
fllfl

AUTOMOBILES
fVvmlauedi_____

MOTORCtCLi

ksunleeervlce Oarage.

far eel*. II 
. I Chevrolet 

et here Repair 
ITU

► ap. 13 te
care*

REDUCED RATES t# the 1 
held effect». Storage. 
■levai* Phone *163. 1116 Tal
Wareheuea. 121 Ceurtner-

WANTED—Truck and trailer to haul 
loge by M Phone 67MX. Jy3*-3i

AUTOS TOR HIRE
PHONE 748—CARS FOR HIRE—Com

redes' Ante Stand, corner Tatee aad 
Dougin# la front ef Hall'» Drug Stare

Bight. W. H. Pottruÿ

AUTO REPAIRS

TWO G1RIJ* wanted. Apply Standard
Steam Laundry. «41 View Ht. Jy26-8 f

TKACHER

'Diggonisms"
-Some men talk mere religion in ten 
mini 1rs thaa they practice In ten 
«ran " Dlggon**. printer* and station
ers. i:i$ Government Street Wedding

Vie» folder*, la colors 11 views for lie

u anted for North Bulk!* y I
School Apply to Secretary. North , 

PulfclfX Poet Office. f
\\TANTBD—At once, cook-general ; ev«*n | 
vv lug* free. Phoae 4138L. Jy31-1
\\* ANTED—Experienced general #er%*at !
It for two month* In the country, muet , 
be good rook Apply by letter, giving , 
reference*, wage* required, etc., to Mr* 
Alex. Gillespie. "Gleneirley Farm, «K^rt 
Sooke. V» L jytl-8

61TUATION3 WANT Ml 
MALE

Buckle & Neill
AXT1-COMBINE PRINTERS 

THE -RELIABLE- PRESS. 
rmeSeil Itt* BlaMhard SV___________

^CCOl’NTANT—Phone 1I16R

|b

AFTBR the fie take Fawcett's Hypo- 
loephltea A good tonic and appe- 
ll.H. Fawciltl Drug Store. Phone

6»

a da y eight. Orange 11*11. Court ney 
Street Mte* Roberta s orchestra. Admi» 
ma 26c.
Britannia lodge 

Manda

ORDEAVX—An Ice cream creation 
1 from Sunny France. You get It only 

at Steveneon'a______________________ Jy2t-1*
STRONG BOY High School

vrlahcs rmplo>m<M.t for one year. Plmne

UPHOLSTERING—Cbeeterflelde
chaire made th ord-r Jobbing promptly
etfcndrd te Phone “MS 11

XI’ORK on ranch, can cook; email eslary.
il H. B Dickson. Room 318, Y.M C.A .

Victoria. Jy;i-ie

liu.VT FORGET the MllltAry Five Hut
f»4 ever* Friday la tee A.O F Halt M

/jARDEN PARtY «Congregational
1 f Church I a* Mise Hom eir*. Kd4 Marlon 
xiireet. Holwtd.v afternoon and evening. 
Heme rooking, rawlle*. fancy work. etc. 
JlSpIral pr «gramme tn evening. J> -

■ FA Y your ont-of-town accounts I

dollars root* three ceata_________
TOM Ol.DINO I1816-18I8 overoeea).

Aay gaimant made, re-cut or i 
18 Slaaroe Street. Phone —Î8R.

HELP. WAX7ÏD—MALE
w

(

ITS wanted to deliver Time*
Apply Wo* *' P< ; jSSS

eVPIDS DREAM—A

F. in ploy ment Service of 
Canada

Proviedal Government Office 
Cor. I^nglcy amt Bronchton 

Streets

M*a a Branch 
184

Wo have the following a nn! Iront* 
•gtste-ed aad seeking employment

WOMEN' S BRANCH.
, oaoiml Ht. Houü»-P«rlor

ti.Hl. Ht. fer Ile aeme hoee, le lie. : 
1 ..Mil. Ledy Helps, ebte le vnek. 1er 
heeere to eeeelrr. . cepeble Ceok- 
Uearrel. fer keeeee le tewe, (St le (I*.

SITUATIONS WANTEL 
FEMALE

piNGTeieH leAI^Y will care for Infant or
JLa one or two' children, in comfojrtable 
private home. Oak Bay. Phone l$UT.

lorNG English gentlewoman desires post 
■ ■ “lady help' with Canadians, te be 
treated as one of family. Boa 111 
Times. Jrll H

AUTOMOBILE*

AUTO BARGAIN».
Ford Reedeter ................. Ill*
Tudbope Touring.....................................*41»
White Touring ....................................... MIS
Four-Cylinder Continents] Engine 1184 
Two. Four and Six-Cylinder Busch

Magneto*, each ..................................  IM
Old Care, any condition, bought 1er

PACIFIC OARAGE.
841 View »t . 1 Phene *811

Phonee *881 and 8S2R.

-, LACAILLE'S 
Motor and Vulcanizing 

Service Station
Fixed Bates. X

FORD and Old Country 
Car Specialists 

VULCANIZING IN ALL ITS 
BRANCHES

Greet Bargains la nee# Time (guaraa-

OPBN ALL NIGHT.

McMorran's Garage
ie 8117. - 187 Jebaeea St

FORD RO A DATER, la good repair. A 
enep ....................... ........................ . I4M

111! BRISCOE, like asw .............  H IM

11 ret-clam Repairs. 

Al Battery Service

The Mechanical Motor 
Works

!8M-1*M Oak Bay Ave. Phone 8814 
Bx-Ment. H. L. Rose. Preprleter. 

let. Workshop Officer R.AJ.G. 4M.T.I. 
Tweety-ftve Tear# E*p*rl—i

McLeughlln-Bulck Faciory Export. 
Repair# Gaeollae Oil a. Ore a ana. Sup. 

pl lea
If Tea Are Farticalar. Try Ua

AUTO REPAIR SHOP—E. v. WUUama 
778 View StreeL Night phone. 4411*; 
day phone. 8*8.

OPEN EVENINGS. OPEN EVENINGS. 
MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD. 

GREAT CAR BAP.GAIN8.

MODEL »e. overland car. 6-eeeter. It 
h*p only had a little uas and haa bad 

the beet of rare Tire* are all reel good 
with three new one*. The motor la run
ning like a charm. Thla car I» a* good aa 
a brand new one. and la prlcyd at 61,168 
for a quick eat» We can arrange teri^ 
easy term# We will take your car
/iHlfcVROLBT, 6-eester. late model. Thla 
V' car b»a had the beat of care. Tire* 
•re all very good. Price |«»8. Easy term* 
van be arranged.
/ Ml K V K< H.KT, 6-eeatcr. late model, run 
Vv nlng fine Tires are good. A new one 
man top. Price l«68. Easy terms- 
/MiBVROLBT. f-eeater. late mMel. A 
X_- great snap at 8«26.

(1HEVROLET. 5-aea|er, let* model Aa 
good a* new, 687.6.

T.10RD, 6-aeater. Thla Ie. a groat buy at
r iris.
YTIORD. 6 sealer. ThU car 1* like eew.
L |72f..
/ k\ KRI.AND. 5-*eater. Thla car haa 
v./ beautiful upholstering, good tlree and 
economical te operate. Price 61,16*.
WE CAN ARRANGE VRRT EASY TERM». 

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE USED CAR 
DEALERS. .

OPEN EVENINGS 
MASTERS' MOTOR CO.. LTD.,

Cor. of Yates and 4|»adra »ta. Phone 6ft. 
Next Imperial Oil Co. Station.

Overhanllag

B. F. Garage
Oar work talk» far Heel#. We guar

antee our work 18 deya and stand by 
It. Give ue • trial aad get servie*.
867 Superior StreeL Phoae 1161

Pbuae 466. Rea Phoae 1**8.

G. Clarkson
High-Ctsee Auto Painter. Monograms

«* JBtt Bt*Sujij%f*w*c c y<ctr*Vi

HAVE YOU SEEN THE IDEAL STAGE 
CAR?—Used excluaively by the Govern
ment In German 'East Africa. Aganu. 
Shell Oarage. Ll*.. 616 View guest.

Phone tilt 

HALEEMAN wanted.
P6WWI 4I76Y

Bex *1*. Times or

"TSTlPPING— Medaon 
yemovera. 1176 Yr —

«CRATING. PACKING AND
Madaon !►*».■■■■

8-rr-t.

the furniture

Wt «

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Pboee «6*6. . Night 648ÏL

Island Auto Livery
KOLTERMAN BROS. Prep 

CARS FOR HIRE WITHOUT 
DRIVERS

Dodgro. Overland» aad Forda 
Special Rate* for Up-1 aland Tripe

‘‘n
/

Shell Garage, Ltd.
Hreea of Expert Repair* 
Phone 1461—876 View EL

Nash
Trucks and Cars
Owe-Ten end TwA-Ten. 

Bleetftc Mght* and et*e»ee. 
eatometlc locbfhw dlffer- 
eoMal The Ideal truck 
far all purpose*, net a» 
over-reted truck under
priced. but e sturdy true» 
at a moderate prie*.

rJtHD CARS FOR THIS WEEK 
Here le dwaelhlns worth looking Into

£n Elgin Flv, nil k»od tttWd.
iri coat 62.866 new :..................8LI66

1 MManthlm Meeter 6. 1616 model, all 
cord tlree. spot Heht end bumper4
jn first-dam rondlttcn .............  62.166k

Neeh Ml. 1616, In perfect condition, re- 
pelnted. all new tire*. A wan for
quick eel# at ..................................  », SH

Ford Delivery, good body, repainted la 
fine nhape .....................-,............... ,4ie

Naah E1« 161».
tlree. etc 11.488

Rueecll Truck. Ideal for the farmer. A 
give away af  ........................... ••••

Cay and Night Service
,«WkJ»!f„to|# -.«ME*- .

Maxwell Motor Agency
S. F CLARK. Prop.

We Sell Aiemite Lubricat
ing Sets to Fit Any Make 

of Car, Truck or 
T ractor
REPAIRS. OILS.

•ME
GAS.

TOM COLLET.
67. 466
Night Phone 126ÎL.

1111 HEARS ET- ABOVE COOT ET. 

PBONE 71TA

Fagg it Murdoch
Aatomobile ‘nd Marine Gas 

Engine Repairs
Ignition and Carbureter Troubles a 

Specialty.

Right Pboaee 8SS1 aad 6686R.

Acme Auto Repair Shop
Night Repaire far Trucks Our Specialty 

741 Flagard StreeL
Day Phene 811. Night Phoae s8a»R.

_________________________________________ ii

AUTOS I

Used Car Bargains
STUDEBAKER 8. woven-paeeenper. late

model Thla car hae been used hot 
very little and Ie equal te new. A
real bargain at .................................11.866

CHALMERS 8. starter and lights, all 
good tlree and la perfect order. A
(nap it ........................................ 1788

HUDSON ROADSTER. 1612 model. A
anap at .................................................. M**

FORD TOURING. 1816 model, with 
slip cover* and shock absorbers. A
real snap at......................... . .. 6666

FORD TOURING. 1617 model. In per-
f-<-t order.................... . . 6666

HUPMOBILE ROADSTER. In good or
der .. .................................................... 1666

TH. Moore
Phene 1666. 187 Tatee St.

LL

CARS WASHED AND SIMONIEBD. 
Care Washed While You WalL 

ISLAND SIMOMZINQ STATION. 
161-136 Ya.ee gt>e*L 

W. H HUGHES. PHONE 1118

BICYCLES AND MOTOB 
CYCLES

BOY’S 11 la. bicycle, roaster brake, good 
condition, 822.66. Ruffle, 766 Johnson

Street. Phone 162. 82
Usual. New.

C. C A M. Imperial Bleyelee. 667 16 666.81
Vender Cyclometer» ................ 2.66 1.66
Mudguard# per pair .............. * 6# 1.6*

I Diamond Chains.........  ............ 8 66 1.66
Leather Handle Gripe, pair 46 .86
Handle Bare With et am .... 1.66 1.1#

ISLAND VULCANIZING AND CYCLE 
WORKS.

•IS Tatee StreeL ______ Phene 8671.
and Cleveland

____________ ____ Motereycle. Bt-
cyrle A Supply Store, *62-664 Tatee SI.

EXCELSIOR. Henderson 
motorcycles Agent#

‘ ' - • Stoi

W. A. Pll-ZER A SONS 846 Dunedin St 
Phone 6184Y. Every description of auto 
repairing. Work promptly done sad 
guaranteed. Care bought and sold. Large 
Mae ef ‘teed part* stocked. C4

‘Phone Your
Classified Ads

For the eon- 
renience of elessi- 
f i e d advertiser* 
The Times has in
augurated a new 
system in this de
partment. In fu

ture, all transient classified 
sdvertisements will be abso
lutely on a' cash-in-advanee 
basis, but all those adver
tisers who esnnot conven
iently come to The Times of
fice may phone in their ads, 
end The Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and at 
the same time plye every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office.

PHONE 1090

INDIAN powerplu* motor« >< Ie and side
car for aalc. Phone 6677 L. Jy66-61

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES from 
Island Vulcanlalng aad Cycle 
HI Tatea Street.

THE VICTORY CYCLE WORKS—Bicycle 
repairs our specialty. Work guaranteed, 
obi Johnson St. Phone 786. *1

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale
VM lrt-OOn KINDLING ATE SLABS

Phone 896
A a* have Four order* delivered el

Consumers Wood Co.
------------------“"if.................... .........................:

FOB SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

<CaeUau«di.

John Bartholomew & Sons
"•ELECT' FURNITURE STORES.

186 aad 1116 Fort SL 
A xml aster. Wilto**»4 Oriental pre

war Carpet# Mantel Clock* 1 Basiled 
and French). Nerdhelmer. Morris and 
ether Plano# general end antique Fer- 
Bltare; half price# Leak la at 1116 
Fort SL Better thee a picture skew 

Phonee 2171 end f<11

BIG SNAP ll 
meat Street.

ia used plane.

Bift your preserving fruit by the pound,
not In fancy boxes. We have logan

berries. red and white currant# black cur
rant*. raspberries, eberrtee for pre*»rvl*g, 
apricots, rhubarb:taleo a full line of fre»h

SSC WÉPM- tfSK
celery. Mroeh from the farm. The 
Farmers' Produce Store. 81* Johnson bt. 
Phone
/‘tlTTLTyS wicker crsdtF.’ ta good condl- 
1-' tlor ; only 18.66. Island Exchange. 
147 Fort Street. Jyf-ljl
f lARTKR dollar furniture bargain» 614 
VJ «iovernreent. cor. Bay St. Jy26-ll

/XaNOPT. artistically built, different col- 
V or* glass, leaded, suitable eoda foun
tain, Ice cream parlor, hotels, or over 
your kitchen range; will overcame emoke 
auteenre; save* palatins and paper hang
ing; 176, com 8666. Foxgord A Son. 1886 
Peu g I a* _____________ ) >« » -*.?
EVANS 8466 PIANO for 8*76.

ENI.ARORMFNTS—Secure oval frame
• with conves glaaa at 711 Tatee aad save

ELECTRIC VACUUM CLBANBRS for
real by day or week, we deliver aad 
fetch them. Fo* A Malawerlng. elee- 

. utclaaa. Phono 6d|i. »

I.TIR BUREAUS, with bevelled mirror and 
three large drawer»; a bargain. 11S.66. 

Island Exchange. 747 F«wt St J>*6-âl
POR SALE—26 second-hand bicycle* at

JI8 and $25 each, at 881 Johnson Street, 
bene 716. U

FOR SALE—Six room* of furniture, com
plete for housekeeping: cottage rented 
purchaser 1*6 Broughton StreeL ll

FOK SALE- Rowboat, n rear; wauld m»k*
a safe boat for the beach. Causeway 
Boat houe» Phone 14 46. II

I.YOR SALE—Many new Hart batteries.
guaranteed. Bring your battery trou

ble* Ie u# Charging batterie». 81. B«-
palrlag Vancouver Island Battery Ser
vice, 6*3 Tatee meat Dominion Theatre). 
Phone 1618.__________ J)-’»-»

SALE -Bargain. 26 ft. launch 
«open) with SMi h p Truecott engine.F°r.

Phene <688.

IjlOK SALE—Ladye riding coat 
ureechee. nearly new; a anap. 

tween 7 and 1.86, Suite 12. PalrfMl]
lle-

llOttl
JyS7-13

POR SAM6— Farm wagon# dump wag«.n# 
expreee wagon», democrat s. bugglea. 
dump fcerte. I ho roe 
Apply John McKay. Cormorant St. 

lrll-11
TV)R SALE—'Seamless Axmlnater carpet. 
I1 9x15. I2Î, PRhlte :■HiYrnifl
Street after 6 p.

Î6S6 Victor 
Jy2i-lî

Ï.1AWCETT RANGE. 6 heir, with water 
front, like new; only 847.66. Island

Exchange. 747 Fort Street._________Jy21-13
1.1UI.L SIZE gilt bed. eprlag and axel tree*. 
X in fine order; 124.66 complete. Island 
K»cuange, 747 Fort Street. jylt-12
FURNITURE MOVED, 

cheap rate* The Ss 
Ltd Phone 487 Nient phots

OERHARD HEINTZMAN piano for half- 
price. Phone Benedict Bantly. 6716.

Jyae-i-*
GENUINE BARGAINS In baby carriages, 

sulkies, go-carts and high chair# 
gramophones and records; all like new. 
Save lime and money. “Baby Carriage 
Exchange," 626 P*n<lora. 11

eA»oLINE ENGINE far eel# 1% harm
power, stationary. Armstrong Brea 
f*4 Kingston StreeL II

GORDON HEAD AND SHELBOURNB ST
bue et arte from the Owl DrUgutdro. cor
ner Douglas aad Johnaon. 12

HAT SNAPS—Red

week at 84.66 Frvwt A F 
Block. Government Street.

84 and 67 felt hate
riling thla 
Weetholme,

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.

16* Baetlon St.
Buy er sell anythin* i

Phone 676*. 
teacup to a

Like a continuous auction. N* reaeonable 
offer refused. 11

FOB SALS 
MI80BIJANB0Ü*

f Continued »

ONE Milwaukee concrete mixer, irida
leader, electric motor attached; one1 

bmlth concrete mixer.-driven by gasoline 
engine, two electric bulld«w"e hoist*, one 
saw table, pulley» and ehaftlag; one black
smith forge For further Information ap
ply te Robt. plnadale, 3811 Quadra Street 

. *6-12

PANELLED delivery 
Phone 41766. 164

car top. cheap. 
Burnside Road.

&»!:■¥
PARLOR BASEBALL GAME— Juat

PHOTO AND'PICTURE FRAMES— Larg 
stock to choose frowi. 718 Tatea. 1

PHONE 6564 to hare your suite cleaned 
and repaired. B. Hunt. «16 Johnaon 
trust.  J1

SINGER F EWING MACHINE SNAPS—I
used marJuM*. 4e be aeld at big roduc- 
Hone. 71* Tale* 11

SPECIAL—Used Singer hafld eswtng me- 
chlna. In Al condition, at 711 Tatea. 12

OIX ROOM* furniture, whole or V piece.
” Including Monarch range, tent, two 
doser, hen*. Call before 13 a. m . 2882 
Tllllcum Road, ‘rake No. 5 car. Jy27-12

SAFE—Vaed fireproof safe, la good con
dition. Apply Bo* 276. Time*. JySl-12

SINGER BUTTONHOLE MACHINE, worth 
aew 8266. going for 826. at 1116 Govern- 
meat Street,. 12

SNAPS—A number of box top machine* 
te dear at price* ranging from 1* and 
up. Including Slager and White, at 716 

, Yate* 

SOPA. upholstered In" relour. In good
«1er. a map. 114.66. Island Exchange. 

7*7 Fort Street______________ J>36-12
SEWING MACHINES for rent. 718 Tatee. 

Including Singer, White and Raymond 
Phone 688.12

SLIGHTLY USED DROPHEAD SINGEES, 
reduction# 1811 Government. 12

■ALE of uee«h sewiag machines at 111 
Tate# Including Singe# New Hem*. 
White, and ether make# from 12* and

SPECIAL TO YOUR ERASURE SUITS 
from 642.66. A reel snap. A. M. C. 
Joae# 1666 Government St. 12

VENEER PANELS, rough and di_____
lumber, window# door# 1 alerter flaleh. 
oak, et# CUV or eowatry order* imlw 
careful attention. The Moore-Whttttag- 
ten Lbr. Cm. Ltd. Sawmill. Pleasant 
Street. Factrry. Brtdg#f and Hllleld* 11

Almost new mahogany Player-Plane,
with records and bench. Cash.. 156*

Pianos from......... .............................8125 up
Gee Steves and Oa* Plate* from. .86 up
Iron Garden Gate ........................................8$
Swing Seat ................................................ 86.6*
Knglieh Beby Buggy ...............................817
T.affFpUt* gtase ma began y Show

case ........................  .-...826
748 FwtSL TYLDE8LET S Phone 6116

IL
\ VANTBI>-r|larden ewin 
6 6 dltton Vhon» 4465.

Ing. *°°fy 2«“";
6-DRAWER DROP-HEAD SEWING MA

CHINE. light running; special. 826. 714 
Tatra.

•1 i FT. round bottom boat. oars, row- 
JL‘x lock*, rudder, ship» gangway and 
boathouse, anap. 146 lot. 11 ft. cedar 
canoe, oars, rowlock# paddle, rudder. 686. 
Pnone 1268L_____________________ J>2I-12
875 PHONOGRAPHS for 185. only 8 left. 

1318 Government.18
1J* FT. cedar vanoe i Fponaon air ch« 
uLl) berai, Juet painted. : paddlee, 166. 
At Oak Hay Boathouse, or Phone 2I63L 

 .Jy27-lg

WAX TED 
MISCBLLAXBOU*

Yes, There's a Reason 
F™ïe Mrs. Wardale

The name with a reputation, who «mi 
cell aad buy anything. Ladle»’, geete 
aad children's clothing, bedding, at# 
Or call a: 718 Fort StreeL

Oace triad always ceaviaeed.

ALL kinds ef Jobbing work dene. Re 
pairing property, gardening, etc. Phone

8674R. Jy?l-H
LKiN T HESITATE—Phone 3461 If |6.

hare any furniture fur sale. Our repre
sentative will call and offer current 
priera fer same. Island Exchange. 747

__Port g treat. 13
EDlSONf"*V let role or other good machine 

wanted. *43 Fort. Phoae 71««. U

Millwood and Kindling
Price* Delivered With la City L$ml*e-

Stave length, per card ........... .84.71
indllng. per cord ...............................66.8*

•task# per card ...................................81.66
Phone 6666.

feed Cash la with Of* : «ad Save 15# 
Per Card.

CAMERON I.PM8M6 <50.*

the Place to savn money.
Round fumed oak extension table and 

« chair* te match. 661.66; eee 4-hete 
«•ok Move. 811-66. aad « geldea eak 
dining ihalr# leather seat# 666.

Ex-Corpl, JoneS
Late 61th West era Seat# Phene 8116Rorwet.tr »o* nTnyt., «»

IF CONSIDER!NO plane, phonograph or 
»ewIn* machin*, don't fall ta calf 111# 
«jovernment Street.

Sidney Wood Yard
MILLWOOD. BLOCKS. KINDLING 

FOUR-FOOT SLAB».
Happy Valley Millwood, seasoned. Nb 

•alt water. Good ae fir cordweed. 
Phone 6S16L for price#

F. T. TAPSCOTT. 11

A DRINK OF PURITY made from berke 
and root*, botanic etout. hop ale. ginger 
beer. Phono 666. Victoria Botaale 
Beverage Ca. Solicitor for orders

BOATHOUSK for aale. 865. Phene 241SX.
Jytf-lS

'KITCHEN RANGE. In excellent condition.
with water Jacket, warming fjowt. etc., 
complete, very economical. #46. 308*
Harriet Road Phone 4618R. Jyl«-1*

New Method Cleaners
842% Tatee Strom Over Whit* Leach 

Pressing and Repairing Well Doe# 
Phene 666.

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.

843 Baetlon SL Phoae 67
Buy er *11 anything from a teacup te a

Like a eoatlnueue auction. No reaeonable 
offer refused.______________II

OAFES—Two «econd-hend one* wan 
” good else booh safe and email
Apply Box 276, Time# Jyii-ii

ADT'S Indian bicycle for aale, Juet like i

Jl 16-13 I
L
wards Açja____________ ■

LARGE ‘kitchen cupboard,
price 614.64. island ! 

■'«•**». •■

glaaa doore;

MALLEABLE and eteel range# 13.6* per 
week Pbon. «4SI «661 Government g(

MASON A RISVH PIANO* sold on eee,
terme at 111 fat** Street. 11

Magnificent oak roil top de»k. with 
chair to match, like >ew. *f60. 1*1-

and Exchange. T47 Port Strwet. Jyl6-13
MEW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted te your 

old wringer* will <lo tha work like a«w. 
Prloa. locksmith, 637 Fort Street.11

OAK BAY JUNCTION—Dry good# cor
set# underwear, hosiery, cnlldren e wear 
end notion# Phone 7111.__________ at 13

nil Oo, t-rumeDI. 13 I Vkturto WW. lrll-11

Sell Your 
Clothes to

Shaw & Co.
far hlgtieet prtoee

Buyer will cell kj

Victoria * Seltei 

Se«ond-hand.
fSlVCL.,.?»

PANTED—Old geld. ellver. platinum 
diamond* and Jewellery ef every *■*■■*■ 
Hon Will pay beet prtem and 
«be one» 1<18 Hov't SI. Pfcei

IM caeh \ 
»a« 1141. 18

VUklliU-old Vtcyvive and part* _ __ _
condition Victory Wreckage Cyele 
Work# Phene 736. 681 J oh ease Street
Will call at eav eddreeo

B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited

Ageuts Her Pkeoelx Aa—raam C#- 
ef Lands# Eagle»*

GOOD HOMES.
LOW PRICES.
GOOD) TERMS.

68.666— 1-ROOM BUNGALOW at 
corner of Government and Slmeee 
Streets, with lot 76*126. Modéra 
convenience# Beey term#

88,166—IN THE FAIRFIELD ES- 
•TATE; modern. 6-room bungalow. 
Juet off Moee Street aad cleee to 
car line and aa# Lot 48*166. 
Good basement and a garage. 
Terme to ault.

81.316—BURNSIDE ROAD—A •- 
room, modern bungalow, goad 
basement and ihodern cewveal- 
encce. Lot 47x261. At th* roar 
of thla property Ie a twe-room 
dwelling alweye rented aad wf- 
fIdeal to cover the taxe»; 86*6 
caeh will handle.

83 566—ON MT. STEPHEN AVE.— 
A 6-room, modéra dwelling with 
full beeemeat and furnac# U*«. 
shade tree» and garden. High 
situation, overlooking city. 
veiUent to Hillside car. #1.666

14.666— ON MAT STREET (weM end 
of th* atroetl—A 7-reom. entire
ly modern dwelling with base- 
meat. furnace and garage, built- 
la feature# 82.6H can remain on 
mortgage.

JAMES BAY—At 82.166. a 1-room, 
modern dwelling on Seuth Turner 
StreeL and let 46x116; fruit ««d 
•hade tree*; within *6 minute# 
walk of poet office; 8566 caah. 
balance arranged.

IMPORTANT
SUBDIVISION
ANNOUNCEMENT.

WE ARB PLACING on the market 
within the neat few daya approxi
mately 266 scree ef the Saywerd 
farm, overlooking Elk Lake and 
Cordova Bay. A large portion of 
the property front» an the pw 
F.aal Saanich Road. The whde Ie 
within easy reach of the city, belag 
about eight miles out. The Iota 
range In alae from 2% acres up. 
aad are meet suitable far the 
growing of email fruits aad poul
try raising. A large portion of 
the had 1* Mi>m*t .far otraw- 
berrlea. It la propomd to leave a 
right-.ef-wa>' through the property 
by which water can be brought 
from Elk Lake fer the ue* of 
residents In this subdivision. 
Prices range from #126 per aero, 
and verv roaooaable term» can be 
made. Blueprlwta of the property 
,aa be seen at our office» aad we 
•hail be pleased, at any time, te 
take prospective purchasers '■» 
view the property.

\

B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited

BMahllahad 1661

622 Ooverameat SL Phoae 186.

Times Special Tuition Ads.
BDU0ATI0HAL

C. V. MILTON, private tuition 1
Latla. Froach. otc. Phone 1868. ii

BDUCATIONÀ?»—FRENCH AND SPAN- 
18Hi—Eaceptlenol advantages for deU- 
cate children and. youag persona ef ro- 
flnemeot. arronget the healthiest aur- 
roundlnge All farm luxurlee; alee hoik
ing. heating, fishing la calm water# la 
*n Ideal locality. Leeeone la Preach, 
Spanish, mualc end painting. French aad

------ Apply Meedaiage
iea de Varo (ef Bor- 
Moue# Seuth Salt 

-ASell
Boutlnoa aad Gonsalei

w>,“' '

MtiSIO

The Carlin Studio of Music
MRS. MAE F. CARLIN.

1421 Richardson SL
Viol la. Plano aad Vocal Leeeone give». 

Former viollr, teacher fer St. Ann-» 
Academy aad five-year pupil ef Bene
dict Bantly.

Studio open evenings only. 1 la 1# 
° * 04 . Phone 6652.

CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIJ. 
76716 Yatee Street. Special terme during 
summer..'8Î

MANDOLIN, banjo, guitar and plane lee- 
eon# Mrs H. All Meld. pupil of 
Signor Magcane, musical Instructor te 
Court of Holy, 12* glmcoe Street. 47

SHOKTHAHD AND 
8TEN0JRAPHY

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1611 Oover 
Street. Shorthand, typewriting, 
keeping thoroughly taught E. A. 
mMlan. principal. Phoae 874.

• WANTED 
mSDKLLAMSOUS

WB ^U1
Jewelry,
toe. 641

root-off clethlng. 
stove# tael# everythh 
John ma SL 1-------------tat

LOST AHD FOUXD
popular Ice

Jy86-IT
T OKT—On Fowl Bay ear. Sunday. 86th, 
AJ black hen<l bag containing 666. mini
ature of soldier, railway ticket# etc. Re
turn to Box 464. Times Reward 116.
____________________________- JytMi

Li.kT- Between Fowl Bay Road aad the 
Fowl liev car tarmli.ua, or on Deug

lae .between Broughton and Fort Street#
SBooed). Wl„ -___________

Terry'# or Phoae 71286.
Will flader kind 

11266. 
Jyi6-I7

LOST—A hlarh puree, an the road be
tween Duncan *nd Victoria, on Sue

day evenlàg. 
Hotel ^Angela.

Finder please return „ 
Burdett Ave . and reeeive
______________________Jy2<-6T

If eeen 
Jy16-87

black rat. 
about kladly phoae 4667X.

T OST—Full grown 
Ai about kladly pho
T t>8T A pair <»f gold rimmed gteeaeaTa»
U Saturday. Pleoee Phone I6f6. Jy2l-37 

|T OST—Lady's sold wrist watch, octagon 
AA ahapa Reward. Phone 4676R. Jyl7-57

t opr-
1-J Ftrt

on Fort and Government 
Streets, a puree containing |1* .a 

bills. Imperial dlecharge paper aad C. P. 
K boat ticket. Finder please call at *41 
Broughton Street, or Phone 2866U 1yl<-37 
LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED at the Lawe 

Rawer Hoepltal, «II OormoeaaL 81

PBMONAL
f 1UT thla out for luck. Seed birth date 
V- and lie. for woaderf ul horoscope of 
your entire life. Prof. Raphael. 81 Grand 
Central 8t.. New York Jyl4-86

j.
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City, Sub urban and Country Real Estate—-Houses, Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted
E, E. HeathP. R, Brown SWINERTONOwn Your Home Pemberton St Son

Fort Street. Victoria. B. C.
Real Relate. Financial and Ineur-

ance Asente
Ritahllehed HIT. 

Pemberton Building.

Brett & Ker, LimitedLeeming Bros., Limited
1124 Broad Street. Telephone? !8.
DALLAS ROAD — BRAUT1FUL 

WATERFRONT HOME on a fine 
corner with uninterrupted new 
of the Htralte and mountalna. 
Basement with full cement floor. 
FIRST CLASS HOT WATER 
MRATING SYSTEM laundry tubn. 
elc. On the first floor: Drawing 
room overlooking the eea. with 
oak floor. Ik am celling, built-In 
fenturee dining room similar; 
< .mmoqi Mte kitchen with gee laid 
on. paaa pantry; attractive den. 
I’pt-ta Ire ate three large bedroom» 
and balvonv, which could be used 
as a sleeping porch; large bath
room with separate toilet. Charm
ing garden w#U stocked with roeee 
and flowers of all kinds, vege
tables. raspberries, loganberries, 
etc. This houee waa built by day 
labor and of the very beet ma
terials SACRIFICE PRICE. ON 
TERMS. 18.000. EXCLUSIVE 
SALE.

FAIRFIELD— SNAP IN A T- 
ROOMED HOUSE cloee to car 
and eea. Large living room with 
open fireplace, built-in bookcaae. 
panelled walla, beamed celling- 
dining room with butit-ln buffet; 
paaa pantry and kitchen. Up
stairs are 4 good bedrooms, bath
room and toilet, all good fit tinge. 
Cement basement and hot air 
furnace. Full elsed lot with gar
age and chicken houee. Fine gar
den soli. ON TERMS AT $3,169.

FAIRFIELD — JUST REDUCED 
MOO OWNER IN EAST MUST 
SELL IMMEDIATELY. Very at
tractive bungalow In a good loca
tion cloee to Moaa Street. Living 
room with large open fireplace; 
dlr.lng room with handsome built- 
in buffet; Dutch kitchen; two 
large bedroom» and bathroom and 
toilet. Full cement beæment and 
furnace. Splendid garden. NOW 
SELLING ON TERMS AT $4.244.
- IF YOU HAVE A NEED

In the way of a Hotie*. Farm. Bust- 
nee* of Loan 

CALL AND SEE US.

Beach Drive, Near Shoal121* Douglas Street.ANDReal Estate, Financial and Inaur- Pemberton Building. • ACRES. South Saenteh. only ••*** 
"Glee from City Hall, on a 
road, cloee to ecbool and B. C. 
Electric. There la a four-room 
rottage. fire scree cleared, bal
ance can be esetly «Jeered.
hi a splendid proposition for_any
one contemplating going 
•mall frulta and poultry.
94,44c, eaay terms

• ACRES. Shut h Saanich, cloee to 
y in l« t *on Arm and near school 
• nd B C. Electric, all cleared, 
young orchard, smgfl houee and 
bare; splendid for email fruits 
and poultry. Only 14.244. terms

• AL’RES. Royal (Oak. Ju*t off the 
prved rnaiL ride* to ecbool end 
B C. EletdKc. all excellant fruit 
land, five-room bungalow, two 
chicken housse, email fruits, eta. 
Only 14.100. terms
If ife a houee. • let er a farm 

It will p*> you to call at my office 
and get particulars of our itettugs

a nee Agent. MUSGRAVEFAIKrmi,n—«-room. n.w •»«
modern rolte.r. ettuilod In

Krt e, r.lrfl.ld, hirh ond neir 
.oh: IM «1 ft. » in. « 16» ft . •» 
In garden. Price 12,144. terms. 

FAIRFIELD—6-room. new and 
modern cottage, well buttt an«i 
laid eut. beam ceilings, bnllt-la 
feature», large entrance hall, fire
place. etc.; vary good basement 
with cement floor, piped for fur
nace- rettd «tone foundation. 
House la In good repair anu la 
exceptionally clean. Good else .ot 
and welt located. Cloee to elU. 
school end car line. Price $3.464.

VA BAY—«-room -ottage. 
with 1 acre all In fruit, etc House 
1e In good repair, well finished, 
fireplace and basement; garage, 
chicken houee and ether out- 
building»; good water: land all 
fenced; very fine marine view. 
Price only 14.444. term». 

HOLLYWOOD (WATERFRONT)— 
4 room», new. modern and excep- 
tlohally well built semi-bungalow 
stucco finish o italde and well 
finlehrd Inside: 4 bedroom# (* 

«upstalis and 2 down). I»rf» U**"* 
room, dining room and den, all 
with fine fireplaces; kitchen 
nlcflv laid out. with breakfast 
room; modern Hsscmemt with 

- laundrr tube, furnace. etc.; large 
veranlae upetalrs sod down; very 
fine French window»; waUrfioat 
lot 18 ft. x 146 ft., with excellent 
eandy bench; marine view la un

excelled anywhere. This property 
la well lode ted, clow te ettv erhool 
and ckr line. Price ft.644. terms 

FAIRFIELD — 11 -room residence, 
abaolutely modern 
with HOT WATER HEATING, 
good floors: * bedroom», all nicely 
laid net; aewlng reef*, very fm* 
reception room, living room with

1118 Bread Street. 138 Fort Street.
44* Ifort Street. Phone 441.Real Estate, Financial 

lnauraace Agents
12.«44— BROOKE STREET—Owner 

h*a Juet foreclosed on mortgage 
and is only desirous of getting 
money out. This home Is a aure 
money-maker as an Investment. 
It cnntalnaRarge living room, open 
fireplace, archway to dining 
room, panelled; kitchen, built-in 

. cabinets ; pantry1: threw bedrooms 
with clothes closet# in eaoh; l.atn- 
room; basement. full else, partly 
boarded. Terms are eae>. Thle 
is reallv your opportunity to make 
a good buy before the Fall.

OnlyYou've Been Wait- FULLY MODERN. SEVEN-ROOM
ED. ONE AND A HALF STORY 
BUNGALOW, hardwood fleer» ta
living room and 
built-in features; 
ment, furnace;

* lent *44 w.

II,«54— FAIRFIELD— Bungalow ef 
« rooms, situate In a very desir
able locality. Entrance hall, liv
ing and dining rooms panelled 
and beamed, open fireplace, hard
wood floors. Dutch kitchen and 
8 bedroom* ; full cement baeement 
and stationary tube. Easy terme

OAK BAT—An exceptionally good 
bungalow of « rooms. Oral floor 
ha* drawing room with large open 
fireplace, dining room, den all 
nicety panelled, with hullt-tn fea
ture#. kitchen and two bedrooms, 
bathroom and toilet; oi«* large 
bedroom upetalrs; good floors, 
cement foundation and baeeniwnt. 
hot air furnace. This la one of 
the beet built houeee In Oak Bay. 
Price 11.444. „

OAK HAY—A modem, well ar
ranged bungalow of 4 rooms, hot 
air furnace, newly decorated and 
papered, open fireplace, all mod
ern fixtures and fittings; oak tree*

An attractive, five-roomed, fully 
modern bungalow, on a nice, quiet 
street in a good locality, and only 
ten minutes' car ride to the City 
Hall. Thle dandy little home con
stats ef: Large entrance" hall lead
ing Into all pana of the houae; an 
exceptionally large and attractive 
living room (14 ft. x 17 ft.) with 
panelled walls. beamed celling, 
large, substantial, open fireplace; 
a cosy little parlor that can be con- 
xenientlty closed oft and used a» a 
bedroom, two good Bleed bedrooms 
with clothe» cloeeta; large bathroom 
finished In white enamel; bright, 
roomy kitchen with dado finish; 
paaa pantry, equipped with shelve*, 
bln», etc.; full elsed cem*nt b»»- 
pient with furnace, and this furnace 
Is a good one. House has been new
ly done ever both Inside and" out. 
and we can guarantee It to be In 
first-el»** condition. Owner leav
ing town, which necessitate» a 
quick eale at a very low figure. This 
la a place that yeu would be proud 
to call ••Home." and can be secured

Price |S,444.

S8.S44—WHLMNOTON STREET - 
Another foreclosure In which there 
1» exceptional value. In fa1 i you 
pey for the house and th* lot I* 
thrown In. It contain» entrante 
hall, living room burlapped. din
ing room, open fireplace, kitchen 
and panlrv. Og the second floor 
are three bedrooms with clothe» 
-Inset» In each. Bathroom and 
toilet a*parate. Full Ms# cement 
basement with hot sir furnace. 
The Interior of thle home haa Just 
been re-decorated and la In *ol«n- 
dld condition. ’ Terms. $464 cash, 
assume mortgage <*f 18.444. bal
ance 124 per month.

$5.164—WILLOWS WAT—One of 
th« jmosl attractive four-roomed 
bungalows offering on the mar
ket. with lot M>xl54 to a lane. 
The houae" « obtain» Living room, 
panelled, open fireplace and 
hullt-ln seat; kitchen, two bed-

JAMES BAT.
$2.464—BUNGALOW of 6 rooms, la 

excellent condition, open fireplace. 
2 bedrooms, part cement baee
ment. pood garden, close to Pat - 
Lament Buildings.

R. S, Day St B, Boggs
Ripai Estate and Ii

Phone 84. 424 Fort StACREAGE.
% ACRES In bearing orchard, 
apples, peers, pluma, prune» and 
« h. rrDa, small cottage, stable and 
chlckea houae, ample supply of 
water, close to school, store and 
station. A comfortable home la a 
good locality. Price SS.ttS. term*.

E, E, Heath
121$ Douglas street.

OVERLOOKING THE WATER—A 
well-built house standing In about 
one acre of land, containing 
three bedrooms, dining room, re
ception room, large kitchen, den 
and sleeping porch. Interior well 
finished with buffet, bookcase», 
beam ceilings. panelled walla, het 
water heating system and large, 
lofty baeement. city water; on 
paved street, about 1% miles from 
City Mall:

Bright Si Jones
Cor.yr»t« sud Breed «a

Good Buys in Homes
OAK BAY—A 6-room, modem hi

GORDON HEAD. At Cordova Bayof I acre», fromFRUIT FARM-----------------------------
which a good revenue can be made 
on capital Investment. Planted In 
orchard (now In bearing). to
gether with small fruits, rhubarb
---------------- tua. Comfortable home

p. necessary outbulld-
___ Ine view unexcelled.

Price $14.444. term».

for the ridiculously low fifure ofgood poultry houses
and.a few" fruit trees.with clot bee ONLY $$,444.

If the above la not within your 
means, perhaps this would suit you: 
A very nlçe. little, five-roomed bun
galow, well-built and has been kept 
In the very best of condition: fully 
modern (except furnace) and «on- 
* lets, of: Idtrge entrance hail, living 
room with bay windows and open 
fireplace; a very attractive little 
dining room with bullt-Sn buffet, 
panelled walla, etc.; two comfort
able bedrooms and bathrqoni fin
ished In whit* enamel; large, t-right. 
cheery kitchen with commodious 
pantry off; full wised basement. This

each; Inside entrance to the base
ment. which Is full stsxe and 
ct-mejtled. Thle la truly a tidy 
little, home »n-l one that a par
ticular wife would like. Terme can 
be arranged.

of 6 r< IT ACRES, good soil, some timber, 
about 6 acres cleared and In email 
fruits, fc-roomed dwellini 
and outbuilding» In g<
Price only $4.404. on t

summer
muse 13x44; lot 64x124.

Pemberton Si Son •
Real Estate, Financial apd Insur

ance Agent,
Fort St.. Victorias B. C.

and eh rubs. Price $2.464nctpiion nwiH, ■ '—" , ------
large granite fireplace and Ingle- 
nook. dining roouf with fine large 
buffet, beam celling and fireplace; 
conservatory. hath aid toilet sep
arate, bath la of latest design and 
haa fine shower ; modern baee
ment. laundry tube. etc. Large 
lot with front and back garden, 
also lot at tear. Fine view of 
park and water. Price and par
ticular» on application.

GORDON HEAD 
W AT ER FRONTAGE.

4 Ac'-RKS. In high state of cultiva
tion. with good bearing orchard, 
also thicken houeee and rune. 
This la In the meat select part of 
the district. Price $1.404. Terms'.

«••h. balance very easy.
this snap.

M.g**—OAK DAY—Oek Bay ".mme 
with two lots gll under cultiva- 
tlon, with numerous, large, as
sorted fruits, and other email 
fruits, auch as logea», currant», 
etc. The property la 140x1*4. 
Story and half bungalow cot.tain- 
in* entrance hall, panelled, arch
way to the living room, open fire
place. built-in window seal and 
fchkesiet: dining rbodl. bimt-ih 
features; kitchen and pantry. 
thr»e bedroom» with clothes 
cloeeta; bathroom finished In 
white engmet Full cement base ■ 
ment, furnace, wash tuba, ete. 
Terms can be arranged.

JAMBE BAY—«-roeraa.V OAK BAY BUNGALOW. 
4-ROOMBD. MODERN BUNGA- 

LOW. ail conveniences, furnace; 
lot 124x164 ft", to a lane. fruit 
tree» and nice garden; about one 

from street car. Price, on

lot 44x124, In fruit»
Price 9S.144;

bnlnnce very easy at 4 per
Thle la only block -rem

Park and Parliament
The beet buy In the district.$4.444.FAIRFIELD.

4-ROOM BUNGALOW.Oak Bay Homes $3.300—NO. 114 VAN CO I Bright Si JonesCory St Power fireplace. end In one of the healthiest partaAttractive «-room bungafow. on 
lot 64x124. Very large reception 
room with maealve brick fireplace. 
Dutch kitchen. $ bedroom», sep
arate hath and toilet, cement 
baeement. furnace and tube. Oar
age with cement driveway. Thig 
ia the first Hating of thle property 
and ita value can be Judged by 
the fact that It carried a $3.644 
moitgage. Clear title can now be 
given. Terme, half caah.

bulll-ln cabinet, bedroom with 
clothes cloaet and llnep press, elec
tric light, rloee te B. C. Electric; 
large lot In garden; houae coot 
$l.«44 to build 6 years age; taxes 
enly $8.70. For quick sale $1.264.

4-ROOM. MODERN BUNGALOW on 
Inlet Drive, Gorge district, fruit 
ireee and small fruit» of all kind», 
garage and chicken houee; large

Taxe» very low.of the city. Thle
I* a mortgagee sale and Is a real IMS Broad 8L Phone TS4.Real Estate and Insurance

1S14 Douglas St. • ROOMED. MODERN BUMfGA- 
LOW. hullt-ln effects, full cement 
HuniaSM, furnace and garage, 
very nice garden, shade trees, etc., 
tloee to car and echool. on good 
street. Price, on terme, $6,444.

$2,444, ON TERMS.
rUIUflSHED HOUSESTwo rhunts. 1444 and «624. We Invite your Inspection of our l\ 0NK&(b 

Real Estate

other listing» andnumerous
gladly quete you Insurance rati
your honfie. P R. BROWN.

1113 Breed Street. Phew 1STS.No. 14 Olympia Are.SWINERTONS-ROOMED BUNGALOW. built-inStrickland, Swain Sl 1444 Southgate it,CHOICE. hit 44x191 Sacrifice gt $1,440.buffet, fli ice In living
rP InsuranceVERY T.fnden Art.Easy ternir.fine large ANDROOMED BUNGALOW, cloee te 

street car and In a good district. 3164 Balfour Bt..............

144$ Fern wood An. . 
Island Road, 14 rooms 
Oak Bay Ave.. 11 roca

Patrick MUSGRAVE4-RGGM BUNGALOI 
, chicken he

* low 4* street car.•HF brerv respect.. lot which la In garden. Price, on 
terme, $2.464.

S-ROOMED BUNGALOW, on nle# 
quiet street, full cement baeement.

garage, chicken houae, all In gar
den. all kinds of rtrawberry planta 
and email fruits, cloee to B. C. 
Electric. Price $1,244. Terra»

exceptionally $44 B. C. Permanent Loan Bldg.Phone 4SI.444 Fort Street.flae garden and ai good chicken
Half cash and balance a#-

We can recommend thl*

Excellent Buysae • good buy piped for furnace.

8 ROOMS, eemi-bungaiow. on VHtiag St, 
partly furnished, newly decorated; 

plane; rent $46 per meoth.

6 ROOMS, partly furnished houee ee Bel
mont Street rent $14 per month. Apply

CARLIN REALTY.
$11 Jeaee Blk.

good order and convenient6-ROOMED For Sale.ENDin$4.244 street "bar. Price, on term». $3,164.Houses and AcreagenuxoAi
A Bungalow SnapCoast Builders and 

Brokers, Ltd.
Lot $7x114.

originally built for a FAIRFIELD DISTRICT. 
MODERN. 8-ROOMED HOUSE, 

furnace, cemented baeement. tuba, 
built-in feature»; only $4.241 for 
quick eale; 11.500 «ash dor tu bal-

A. W. Jones, Ltd. Fern wood Hill District
4>t4— IS IT A 4-ROOM BUNG A

contractor for hie own A 4-ROOTM. MODERN BUNGALOW. 
In firet-rlaee shape, with large 
let. Price $3.444, -with $264 cash 
and. balance at fl4 per month,

$«.7sa—NORTH QUADRA DIS
TRICT—A home of eight room*. 
HOT WATER HEATED and well 
finished throughout. The house 
alone coat $4.000 to build Half 
an acre of first-claaa land with 
several hearing fruit trees Term*

Established 141$. jyit-14
LOW or an 8-room » mi-bung*-

fM Union Bank Building.Phene Iff. which Include» the interest.IMS Broad StW# have several choiceACREAGE low you are seeking? Here It la. UNrumnSHED HOUSESof a* reage which This built by day labor home le no 
constructed that the two large, 
bright bedrooms upetalrs are.com-

glad to shew you at any time. OAK BAT DISTRICT.
ONLY $3,164.

MODERN. 6-ROOMED BUNGA
LOW, hullt-ln feature», cemented 
baeement, fine garden, good dis
trict; $1.440 cash «town, ualance 
on eaay terme.

Charles F, "Eaglesplainly abut off from the down- month, including water. Apply SSIetalr*. which consista of an at
tractive entrance hall, a wide, 
■unny parlor, a dialog room on 
which time, money and the beet 
of material» were lavlehed; a 
large, bright kttehea (with wood 
chute, etc.); a large, cool paatry.

$5.264—INSIDE 1%-MILB CIRCLE, 
well-built aeren-room houae. fullv 
modern, built-In features, cement 
basement, laundry lube, on a nice 
let 82x298. laid out In lawns, 
flower», fruit tree*. etc.; cement 
sidewalks around the houee and

furnishedRENT Irf-fRudlin 111 Say ward Block. Pbeaa $11$.
Carlin Realty LOW RENT—414. 432. 4SS Prince#» A'

Apply B. S. Oddy.24 ACRBS 1414 Bread Street. a4-l*B, G. Robinson St Co, FOR311 J< Building • 1.644 ODERNMONET TO LOAN. te rent, $22QUARTER MILE FROM II» Barftrwt Ü2LÜ$2.494,"fT,*94, $6.444414 B. C. Permanent Loan Bldg bright Gordon Head Acreage >R RENT -Rire-room cottage.rooms, one *
Urge clothee ---------------------
cupboard»; separate hath and 
toilet. There are two giaased-ln 
veranda*, window awnlnga. screen 
netted windows; full sised base
ment (cement), excellent furnace, 
large garage (with wide cement 
driveway); anether large build
ing lot 60x12». no rock. In lawn, 
oak tree» and garden Property

Apply
If you are putting off the buying 

ef veer heme until Fall yeu are 
making a mistake, good home» at 
low prices by Fall will be at a
premium. ,

Electric STATION. 1116 Pembroke Jr—-i«H. G, Dalby Si Co,11 544-FAIRFIELD DISTRICT— 
Semi-bungalow, two block» from 
the eea, alx rooms, large living 
room with open fireplace, recep
tion hall, dining room beamed 
and panelled, built-in buffet; 
three nice bedrooms, cement baee
ment. furnace and laundry traye.

Thla la ALL BOTTOM land
We have for eale. right la the 

heart of thle wonderful fruit grow
ing district.

• ACRBS.

All under cultivation, the fineet ef 
dark red loam, fenced, and on a

excepting about S acre» of THB BIGGEST FURNITURE
VANS (meter)•loping hlltelde suitable for 4414 View. Opposite Spencer's.Homes Below Cost

SPECIAL BARGAIN — BEACON 
HILL PARK—«-roomed. fully 
modéra. S bedroom» upetaire and

It la all The Safety Ce-, Ltd.
Night phone

Railway track geee through
ef It P. R. BROWN.

1113 Broad Street.
1922 Pemberton Road, It root 
*70 Phoenix SL. 7 room* . .. 
Mangold Station, I Hi acre» . 
Chandler and Carey Rde., 4 
1162 Johaeon SL. S rooms . . . 
2661 Rlanehard St.. 4 room» .
1214 Yate* St . • room».........
1747 Stanley Ave.. 6 rooms ., 
I'M Hlanshard St.. 4 rooms 
725 Pembroke St., 6 room* . 
$44 BurneMe Poad. « room» .

FOR SALE—LOTSBuy Now wood cam be shipped out at Phew 1474.
ihe very lowest coat by hav-Terme arranged. good road. SALE—Lotbathroom Slid t «town; eatea large mg a wpur put In for load

mn, has aFern woodf«;m—OAK RAT RÎSTRICT*1—VM* PER ACREparlor; good hall and cloak room, 
excellent kitchen and pantrlee; 
full cement basement and furnace. 
For quick sala only $6,444. Ex
clusively.

SHOAL BAT—8-reomed. modem 
houee, 3 bedrooms upstair» and 2

• 2.4».
SH A WN IGA N LAKE BARGAIN— 

I-roomed bungalow with all med-
„ ern conveniences, water laid ea. 

within a few yard» of Lake, cloee 
to station and store. On* acre o# 
land, all fenced, $2.2». Exclu
sively.

•H A WNIOAN LAKE FARM- 
Waterfront. 14 acres, good lead, 
seme cleared. balance easily 
cleared, good six-roomed bunga
low and outbuilding* A snap at 
13.144. Ten acre» additional can 
be had for $644.

Bagshawe Sl Co.
324-126 Hayward Bldg

flfcre la a buhl «lew that will *eit Phone 44»IR. Jy24-46If you have been advised pay .for mere than the total S7.eeior WATI.... ------ ----------------HEATED, cloee
to the sea. consisting of five large 
bright rooms, reception hall, pantry 
■ n«l bathroom, all In beautiful con
dition: full cement baeement. laun
dry tuba, extra toilet In baeement. 
and many other built-in feature»:

. good, lawa..Jarga.lot., fenced, mm of 
the beet garden» la the city, chlckea 
houee*. good garage. Houee la new 
ly painted.

Price, ea term*. $4.444.

The adjelito live In ■ high, healthy location 
see thle before deciding. Price 
$4.7». It coet over $7.994.

Î26—A GOOD HOME, cheap. Thle 
la a S-room cottage, newly painted 
outside and alee re-kalaomlned. m

Ing 4 acres alee for saleef 4444 QOftA BUTS a hlgfc. level lot on Empire 
dPwW street, near Bay Street. Price 
Include* taxe* paid till July. 1429. The 
Griffith Company, Ltd., Hlbben-Bone Bldg. 
Phone 1443. mkm------------------  -—cr.

SIS 4*bungalow, with OAK FLOORS, 
HOT WATER HEATING SYS
TEM. EXPENSIVE ELECTRIC 
FIXTURES. PANELLED WAI.ldi. 
BEAMED CEILINGS and built- 
in feature* galore. One large 
granite open flreplace ln the liv-

—figroom and one brick fireplace 
In the den The rooms are all 
large and have many window». 
We do not believe there la any 
houae on the market td compare 
with thla for value.

$14.644—READ THIS "CAREFULLY 
—24 acres, 8-room dwelling, barn, 
garage and chicken houee*. The 
houee la modern and complete, 
with furnace, cement basement, 
het and cold water, balhroom 
with bath and toilet. The pro
perty commands a wonderful view 
of the water. 17 acres cleared 
and cultivated, 19 acres bottom

»t the nmt price. ItS 46
$$•.44
$27.64A. S. Barton, Wise & Co, $36.»Jy87-46 $4.»
I3S.»Ill Tsmbtrtfta Block. HOÜ8BB FOR 8 ALBrooms are of good else. « can be *#we JIM III ■ I FT m.,

93 Beach Drive. %uoed ae bedroom»; Juet outside ROYAL FINANCIAL CORF.. LTD. 
444-411 B. C. Permanent Bldg.

W. E. McIntyre, Local Mgr. CLOSE TO GORGE—Choice little 4- 
roomed bungalow ; pretty entranc* 

hall, panelled; large living room, panelled, 
splendid fireplace: two nice bedroom*, kit
chen scullery; dty water; electric light; 
garage. Immediate poaeeeelon; $1.444. 
terma Andrew» Realty. 7th Floor. B. C. 
Loan Bldg. Phone 3714. Jy24-26

Carey Rd. 4 rooms, pertly furnished 116.»mile circle and In, 1834 Johnson SL. • room» 144.»Cook Street. JULi!For Sale 43 BEACH DRIVE—7 Day 4kThe Griffith Co,, Ltd, Bogga. 424 Fort Street.THIS TWO-STORY. NEW AND 
MODERN. 9-ROOM HOUSE, with
in 4 mile of City Hall, for the 
upeet price ef $4.2». on terma.

BAY STREET—«-room bungalow, 
full baeement and fully modern.

Carlin Realty WAHTED TO BBHT—HOUSES191-144 Hlbben Bone Bldg.
CORDOVA BAT. $4.244.Phene 1442.F. CARLIN.MRS. M. BIGHT HOUSES. 6, T. $. $ aid 144-ROOMBD HOUSE, one acre gar- WANTED—To reel, by reliable couple, a 

or 4-roomed, modern houee. Fera- 
wood preferred. Apply Bos 1», Time* or

the 14-room one- furnishedHou» •$•$.■: or without.4144 Office.
fruit treea, two lot»;with garage.age. main #»ad. prie* $2.1». Oliphant. 1494 ParaSOUTH SAANICH—Junt off psved Phone 2649L. JrM-uBoulevard.LANGFORD, $3,464 

4-ROOMED BUNGALOW, one nore. 
orchard, email frulta and garden, 
good soil. 6 minute» from elation.

FBRNWOOD, $2.764. 
6-ROOMED. ATTRACTIVE BUN

GALOW. all "convenlencee. full 
aiaed lot, first-claaa condition.

24 scree of first-clam sell
price $264 par acre. Fairfield estate—if you are look

ing for a snap, thle la ohe: 6-roomed 
bungalow, all modern, beamed celling», 

cement baeement. wash tuba, piped for 
furnace: Immediate pomeasion. Particu
lar» at office. Leo * Fraser's. 1322 Broad 
Street.________________________________ Jy34-2e

WANTED—FBOPEBTY$8.00 Per Acre$2.244—A very comfortable four- 
roomed bungalow on two large 
Iota, near Quadra Street School. 
It contain» living room with open 
grnte, two bedroom* with bath
room between, and a very con
venient kitchen; full eiied baee
ment. Terme. $494 down and U*l- 

.. ance arranged.
CLIENTS., with good caah pay

ments. waiting for 6 and 4- 
roomed bungalow* Please mail 
er phone listing* at once.

J. F. Belben JAMES BAT DTSTRICT-PER ANNUM FOR I TEARS owners only;T4L $194. •II Tates K. Phone S479Y. JytI-64cheloe land-ee you title to
hero growing er poultry releldg. FURNISHED SUITESDo You Want OUR-ROOM ED. MODERN BUNGALOW, 

prettily situated oft Saanich Road, cloee 
tn quiet neighborhood, nice lot la gar
den ; price $1.340. $S44 cash. Bex 373. 
Time» lor further particulars. 36

NO INTEREST IS CHARGED. ELAND APARTMENT»—Oae hmUnhod 
I suite. Phone 4117. Jy34-I I
ELAND APARTMENTS—Nicely fur- 

I nlahed suite. Phone 4137. JySl-14

R. V. Winch St Co., Ltd.
8-Room Modern House

BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED, with 
nil convenience». In the upper 
pnrt ef Fnlrfielil, near park and 
eea. Price $7.400. on terma.

Pemberton & Kitto
Tel. $14$.

Timber Lands, ranging from mil-. 
Hone er sin»ll workable limits 7 

Farm !,and or Acreage T
Good Let» near Cndboro Bey Hotel 7 

Surveying er Timber Cruising?

Wouldn't yeu tike to kaow that
$41 Fort St.you had about 14 acme ef seed load. Winch Building.

waiting development, cl non te Victoria, B. C.fway. NICBLY FURNISHED FLAT. $ 
range, gas, nil modern convei 
ground floor. Phene 6633.FIVE-ROOMED HOUSE for nnle. on* block 

east of Mom Street, electric light and 
telephone, all convenience#; price $1.6». 
SHOO caah. Box $72. Time* for parUcn 
lara $6

izüii

J. Weaver
Phene 46H. 130 Pemberton Bldg.

Keel Estate and Insurance.

work for yourself at better IHB KENSINGTON. 414% Pandora Ave.Fire, Life, Accident. Automobile er Urne rou everMarine 7 Suite for rent; ^tduita enly.
Langford Lake •44 Seyward Bldg. JrSh-u

mntattve en tbe ground will gladly SUITES WANTEDA Nice Horae? FIREPROOF STORAGE, 'rating and ship
ping. Hudson BrOe., the furniture re
movers, 1176 Yetee Street, and 731 

— * Phene 834$. 35

If no.
ACRBS. with water.ABOUT 414gee ne. we will try ’ANTED—4 er 6 rooms, ft

Ideal «tie for country partly furnished, < oilFull 2-Storey 9-Roomed 
House, Close In

Courtney Street
4»lYreasonable mat.district,On tbe Jy*l-ldHIGH-CLASS 7-roomed bungalow, half- 

mile circle, granite front, oak floors, 
panelled walla, buffet kitchen, furnace and 

full cement baeement. hrnnd new, on full 
You should aee thla. Apply 

Phone 4471X. Jy:?-25

Gore Sc McGregor, Ltd Ueldatream

Central Park Good fishingavailable.
housekeeping boomsPrice $364 iter acre.and bathing.6. C. Lend surveyor*. Engineers and

Timber Cruisers, THE FAMILY MAN the» days will DELHI HOTEL, 417 Yetee Street.
look ahead In the purchase of n Cleaned and decor -Chancery Chambers, SIX-ROOM HOUSE. new mnnagei
heme. Car fare# at 7c. a ride will 
he quite a conelderatlen to him. 
The houee we advertise is situated 
only" IS minotee' walk from the 
cltv. near Central School and 
High School, haa lot 63x113. largo 
garage, full remeat baeement. fur
nace and toilet; kitchen, pantry, 
laundry tuba-off tbe kitchen, dln-

•ted throughout.lit good dletrlctLangley St.. Vicierle. OUSE for housekeeping suttee
Strickland,- Swain St Arthur Coles minutes from Apply Shelton, proprietor.

Wiltshire, Cedar Ave ML To I m la. Jy24-lS -Furnished housekeepingPatrick SURPRISE—Plena# call or Tel. $473 if you 
are open to purchase residence. Yon 
will be agreeably surprised at onr splen
did service. It la exceptional. Wendell 
XL Shaw A Co.. $14 Central Bldg., mem. 
Victoria Real Eatate Exchange and "Re
turned" Prof, and Bualnem Men's Asa

suitable for roan and wife or bachelor.1346 Bread SLFor the Home Seeker TeL 46. •hone «2841, Jrsi-siTwo Splendid Buys
$3.4» BUTS a brand new «-room 

bungalow, haa panelled walla, 
nice fireplace, built-in fixture#, 
all wood work beautifully finish
ed: bedroom» are large and well 
lighted, with good «lo«x" mg"" 
kitchen la a good else;
pantry, with flour bln*. ---------
and shelve» and an Al cooler. The 
floors throughout the house are 
of w^l seasoned edge grain fldpr- 
Ing. cement basement. « emCnt 
walk*, 64-foot lot, all fenced, 
clow In. 8r# thla and buy It. If 
yeu want a new and coey home. 
Teym» can be arranged.

$4.449 FOR THE FINEST 14 
ACRES In Saanich, nil fitat-clam 
land, eloping* to the Eaat. Iota of

1214 Douglas St. iiqo tout -
.LJt7«J room», 
locality; rent $13.

Phone 64S7. FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW, 
corner lot ; no local tmpr4vc 
< heap taxe»; $3,130. ing room panelled, beck and front 

sitting rooms, open fireplace, hall, 
on first floor; « good elsed bed
room» with clothe* dowta (out
side window»), bath and separate 
toilet, alwplng porch and back 
porch on second floor; one large 
bedroom end box room in attic. 
Lot laid out 1» lewn and garden. 
Paved ntrwt. Price $4,$44, terma

ESQUtMALT—Juet outside the dty
limit». Well situated. $1.644—BUNGALOW. 4 room», bath.

Ktry. fireplace, large basement.
i garden, large lot. chicken 

houee and run. within 1.%-mlle 
circle, near car; $690 cash, bal
ance eeey. Clear title.

$1.644—COTTAGE. 6 room#, bath, 
near High School and car; $676 
caah handles Immediate powee-

FURNISHED ROOMSmodern bungalow.
acre let. fenced. end up-te-detkBuy From Owner •ultry houw (sectional) for 364 ACREAGE COMFORTABLE BED SITTING ROOM, 

gaa plate. Phone 4SS4L. 646 Michigan 
Street. Jytf-16

Price $4.4».ilendld
OFF COOK.

NEAR NORTH QUADRA 
4 Lot» together.
$ Lota together.

located 4 ,SALE—49-acreHeisterman, Forman St 
Company

•4$ View SL. Union Bank Bldg.

about 19P. mile» from Port Ange; 
scree « leered. 6 acre* wood 
swamp land, well drained; 
all necessary tool*. Price $ 
down, balanj - - 
drew Chan. 1

BOOK AKD BOARDHAPPY VALLEY—$ aeren. good 
land, about 1 acre cleared, email 
houee. poultry houee. and grow
ing eregi. potato#*, oeie. email 
*----- ------(lets f» only $1.*»

all level
good spring: IIRST-CLASS ROOMS. Heme-like.$4.404Robt, Grubb ern. central.fruit. hreakfaet if desired.J. Morison Maclachlan

itobert Bldg.. Tat» St
Phone 71». (

•rg, Port Angeles. Wanh.A SNAP. Mahon Block (Over lie. Store), Btre.t-
het ,«d re*1113 Government Strsdt. tnmSlSHBD

17 water, cent
641 SAYWARD BLOCK. SPECIALISTS—Our de. 1rs and water, central ; beard If daeirad.airs la to give and it eatletactlon. We

can give youwater for Irrigation: 'ANTED—Room and bodrd. by :offertnge In farm*_.nd aervaj*e (Saanich, 
Wendell B.Mauheara or aF'tktawn.

berries', loganberries and rhubarb Shaw A Co.. SII Central Bldg.di er—, — , — *..K____Another Good One
ROOMED. FULLY MODERN 
HOUSE.within five mlnutw of 
poet office, built-in features, 
toilet down and tell» and bath 
wp. The second floor I» arranged 
fer three-roomed suite, with gas 
•ad alt coovanleaeoa. new rented 
at $$• per month. This te a nle* 
heme for anyone with moderate

Acreage Near Victoria Apply Bos 446. Times.Buy a Homenow growing on the place; » 
email houae. If you want to 
grow berries .. to make money, 
secure thla i

L. U. Conyers & Co.
$64 View street. ,

\ ACRE nnd 4-foom modern bun
galow. Juet outside dty limita 
both, toilet, etty water, light, 
garden, fruit tree*, on paved rend, 
$2,944.

$8.946—OAK BAY WAY—l-rooui. 
modern bungalow. * fine llttlu 
home, jtaat off tram, good locality. 

• ACRbJb and 6-roem houw, lake 
frontage. 26 minute# from our of
fice. bus service, bath, toilet. 
Water, «hk-ken hou» for 1.494 

. birds. Incubator», barne. fruit 
trees, berries and garden, $4,»60.

Prêt and Bumturned" LIVESTOCK ANDLINDEN AVX.NUE—Blfbl reoml. 
live down and three up; full wise 
lot. granite fen<*e, lawns, treea. 
•htube; full cement haeemeht with 
furnace, tube and gen two fire
places. built-In features, large 
rooms and every modern converti* 
ence to make a good home. Price, 
on terma. $7,644.

NIAGARA STREET—Eight room» 
near Beacon Hill Park, furnace. 
g»e, laundry tube, three fire
places; large lot:-street taxes al
most paid out. Price $6.240. on 
eaay term*.

$6.099—6% ACRES. 2% acre* 
cleared and cultivated, 44 fruit 
treea. 6-room hoe», bathroom and 
pantry; $S,440.

2H ACRES—1% acre» cleafed. S- 
room cottage and chicken houw; 
$1.164.

$3,690—7 acre», all cleared and .cul
tivated. all wire fenced, would 
make splendid fruit and chicken 
farm. 3-room hou», good barn, 
stable. Implement ahed and work
shop, chicken hou»; $2,4».

FURNISHED HOUSES
Close in Snap Carbeta, the dial 

. and Kenoteum. 
e promptly filled.I LEAN, «- imed, furnished hou», with

T"'»' K5w.'Apply $43 Langford Street. R. M. D.Victoria F#».HELMCÜCÊN STREET — 4-room, 
modern bungalow, beaemeat. fur
nace. etc. Snap price $2.644; 
• 1,094 caah, balance on mortgage

Phone 7»6.
YJROILERS. 
r> a»d a hal

HOUSE TO RENT Henry Street, and fur-OWNER IN ENGLAND, le»reef, 
me, m hi» »ttemey, to — 
excellent alx-room houw 
part of FAIRFIELD.
lng ten or k. hall ep 
room» two living

Phone 4734Lfor sale. JylT-l$FULLY MODERN 4-ROOM BO 
HOUSE, with % of an nore ef 
land, splendid soil. S block» from 
•treet car. fine location. Frio*

ITLY furnished hou»_to rent, near
end of Hillside ear line. Apply 414

VouglHKhtreerkitchen.
The City BrokerageP»» try. R, B, Puiwett &Co, bungalow, iA, A, Meharey A. E. MftcheftPR ICE 64.714. rent for 3 month» Ifterms arranged if dwlrel A. T ABBEY,

$44 Union Bank Bldg. Phone «1$.
1447 GoveriPhone $474. jDjrv»397-4 Pemberton Block. Phone 3364 be near beach. Box 444, Time»,461-4 Hayward BldgP. O. BOX 174. VICTORIA. *- C 44$ Union Bank. COW for

ward». SleUy’s
▲P»ly 10* Deli»* Read. IvSt-lS lit. Ksnilnsw

XXITI
: spe

rnrarwi «"wm-t*
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Times Want Ads. Bring Results—Business and Professional Directory for Busy Readers
LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY

PHILWIN POULTRY PLANT. 
S61-114 Mew M , PMM Ml

AU Iskr Chiche hooked up to Jess 
IS. Teuse Cockerels bought. *•

X70UN0 TEAM for sals, weight 1.630 
1 apiece. 17it Bridge St. Ptwilll

MISCELLANEOUS

Southall—The Stove King
ill VWt KM

Ml |M> •< M» IM r«.|»
•f <k« MIH m.kw. t. chM trom. 
W. t.k* JMf .1. *•>» I» tr.d.m.k.

^.^.■sur-Jgv asrai*

lelse. Phoas Uii

-IRENE-

Jacob Aaronson's
NEW AND FECOND-EAND STORE 

III Johnson Street. Pheee 1*1
Htahost cash prices paid ter shot

guns. rifles, carpenters* tools, clothing, 
mmk. ,.llw k~'», mmMmmy. .U- 
moods end lew'elry. eta

Tents 
Flys

Camp Furniture 
Camp Stoves

We entry a full stack of 
Peck Hacks. Haversacks and 
Dunnage Bags

«18 Pandora A vs. PhonV UIL

UTATIONERT. china, toys, hardware 
* and notions 263 Cook Street. T. I 
Adeaey. Phone *4*1. ___ .____________ **

END a Dominion Kipress money order. 
Five dollars costs three cents JyJ4-&l

BUSINESS CHANCES
TÏÔR HALE— Up-to-date.new. fully
1 equipped and oi>cratlng saw mill, cut
ting capacity- 12.066 Tt'. tWltyrlîwlï |ll4 
location, net far from Victoria, unlimited 
supply of timber, roads In and mill ship
ping; all. output contracted for for the 
next year: dally profits will average $S0 to 
*76. Price 14.600, Including mill, tools. 
Motor truck. tliwbee rights contracts, etc. 
An esrcptlona! opportunity, as owner has 
ether business Infereate to look after. In- 
formation to bona-fide purchasers only 
Box **», Victoria, B C.____________
f HAVE a block of stock In a corporation 
A paring SS per cent, dividends a year 
which will sacrifice for Immediate turn. 
Add re* Ho* 4*1. Timas, for Interview

jyîe-M

HOLIDAY ASSORTS

Eden TEA GARDEN, at Patricia Bay.
new open. Tana, soda fountain. Re 

cream and belling water for plcntca Jrlt-30
HH A WMOAN LAKE. B. C —Accommoda

tion for two adulte, by appointing nV 
Address Walhank. Box Eleven. J*l7-$>

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

Business and Professional
Dit eatery

AUCTIONEERS
VREKMAîév 6 CO , 714 View. Phonw
#. IÎ31 V «7

AWNINGS

GBO RIUBY. 1121 Dougina SL House 
and store awnings. Phone *4*1. 47

BATHS
17X1-0* BATHS-«.«.I- chlr^odr. 
V bk(KI„I«. Hr.. Bkrkcr. Ml Port 

St Phone CUC. «

BABY CARRIAGE 
SPECIALISTS

\ù

IIS Port Klro—.

T. H. .lone»
« Co.

Spec lolls ta In 
High-Claae Baby 
Care, Toy Car
riages. Go-carta 
Toy Motors and 

Sulkies. 
Victoria. EC.

BARRISTERS
DUNLOP A FOOT.

Barristers. Hoftcltora. Notariée. Eté. 
Merobera of

NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALBERTA 
AND » C. BARS.

412-11 Say ward Bldg. V Iclorla. EC. 
_____________ Phone 316._______________ 47
T)ATRI<-K J. BINNOTT. barrister and
A solicitor. 648 B C. Permanent I«oan 
Bldg.. Victoria. B. C. _________*11

M
BLACKSMITHS

R. TODD, 781 Johnson Street. Gen
eral blacksmiths and horse shoeing.

BOOKS
ff|||B EXCHANGE. 718 Fort SI. J. T.
1 Deavllle. prop Established 14 yearn. 

Any book eRchangod. 47

BUILDERS AND
CONTRACTORS

A LOCK LET. builder and contractor.
. altera fifths and repaire, store and 

office fittings. 1*81 Esquimau Road 
Pheae 447*. ..

Anything in **MB« ®r ^s*!**- 
Phone 17*3. Roofs a specialty. T. 

Thlrkell.

J. W. CARTWRIGHT, carpaater. Jobbing 
and contractink. First-claw work. *07 

Tel ------Johnson Street Tel. 6380.
me build you a granite fonce or 

ement sidewalk, or brick garage. 
4178R.  *±

E.Tuck&B, Brandson
Bulldeia, 
Contractors.
Cabinet Makars 
and ('arpentera. 
Jobbing Work Our 

Specialty.
1711 Cook Street.
Shop Phone *41. 

Rea PheaO 667IX. 
- — — Priced Reasonable.

lUtirVM?" ------------- -

TSttSt jbiiSk gge

CAKES
XrOVA SCOTIA CAKE SHOP—Caterers 
li to private parties and weddtng*- 
Everything home-made. 1848 Oak Bay 
Avoi Phoee 4*84. 47

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Don’t Close 
Yonr Eyee to 

this Feet
We tan euro HR Cue 

trouble*

NEAL^pgirnir-
CEMENT AND CONCRETE

HENSON A CO.. 4#1 Gorge Road. Any
thing In concrete. Cement blocks, 

partition Mocks. base moats, chimneys, 
fences, etc. Phone 8*47. ______ 47

CHIROPODISTS

LE. JONES, 111 Central Bldg. Phone 
e 288». 

1*11 ONE *126—Chiropody. electrolysis
1 and message ; vapor and sulphur 
bathe; face treatment. Mrs. Barker. »*i 
F.-rt Street

RADIANT HEAT BATHS- Massage.
chiropody. *lr R. H. Barker, late 

National Hospital. I-ondoa. 211 Jonek 
Building. Phone 1444.

CHIROPRACTOR

CUAF. A. KELLEY AND ESTELLA M.
KELLEY. 3017*26 Hayward Block. 

Phones: Office. 4144. house. HUH.
TOILERS. FRED. D.C.. 601-5*1 Permanent 
Ti Loan Bldg. Phones 01015. Rea. 4022 L.

CHILDREN S OUTFITTERS

CHILDRENS AND LADIES' OUTFIT
TERS—Seabrook Yeung, coraef Bread 

and Johnson. Phone 474*.

CLEANERS
riBNTHA!. CLEANERS—Preeeing and rc- 
4.' pairing. Phone 4121. *27 Pandora

/ (LEANING. Uyelag. pressing. repairing.
yj Pacific Cleaners, 647 Bastion. Phone 
74*1. _________________ 47
FSE, tailors and cleaning. Prompt aer 
L vice. 44 2 Broughton St. Phone M4.

IT'OBB 
IV Bla

CLEANERS AND TAILORS. 1IH 
Blaaahard Street. Phone 6414.

mOKIO STEAM DTE WORK»—Cteanlng 
I and'dyeing. Pheae 244i. II* Tales 

Street. -__________ 41

UNION CLEANERS -Dyeing, pressing 
and alterations Phone 6?*n.'-''»--*aal' 

Douglas Street. 47

COLLECTIONS

BC. COLLECTION AGENCY—The eld- 
• eat established agency In IhS Ctt*- 
Bring ue your collect Iona 111 Hlbbeu- 

Bone Bldg. Phone 1412.

CORSETS
oriKm.i.* coKnrr,ome« -*KKrt«> 

mente made. 1**7 Douglaa Phone

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
rpiIOMSON FUNERAL HOME. 1445
A Quadra *»* Phone 4SI. 47

"D C. FUNERAL CO. tHsyward e), LTD..
■ 714 Broeghton. Calls attended to any
hour day or night Embalmeta Tel.
2215. 2216. 2117. 1771R X «7
C4ANDIJ FUNERAL FURNISHING CO..

1412 Quadra Tel. 1144. 441* and
74S3L.

netensiiuTNa

T ADIEU* ARTISTIC HAIR OOOD6— 
lA Transformât Ion», pompadour», curls, 
switches. Combings made op. Hairdress
ing. marcel waging, tlentlemon’s toupee# 
and wigs, violet ray seals treatment. 
Hanaon’a 141 Jones Bldg , 7fS Fort Bt. «T

HEAVY TRUCKING
TOHNBON BROS.- -General trucking and

(1 builders' supplies Pacific lime, plas
ter. cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Phone 
4714. 1744 Avebury Street. 47

HOTELS
13 RUNS WICK HOTEL, cor. Tates and

Itougia* Bedrooms and housekeeping 
room# Phone «4760 47
TIORDEN HOTEL- First-class rooms.

with hot and cold water. $1.4# per 
night; 12 60 ptr week. 47

1LABENTE HOTEL. Yatee aad Douglas. 
Transients. 7Sc. up weekly. 13.66 up.

A few housekeeping suites. Phone 25«I4_

RAND CENTRAL HOTEL. 6SI Johnson 
IT Street. Phone 14414. Modern. Ratee 
reasonable. 41
TJOTEL DALLAS—Comfortable family 
Xl hotel, facing the see. good bathing 
beach, boat suitable for trolling. 3 minutes 
from ear line No !. «M7
LJT. FRANCIS HOTEL. Tates Ntfreet. He..

75c.. $1.64 per night. Weekly $2.66 
up. Phone 61110. 47

THE

WBSTHOLME

with the

BIO. BRIGHT LOBBY.

Popular Prices.

JUNK
T'X LOUIS. Bag. Waste,' Metal and Ma-
AT. vhlnery Merchant; wholesale on.y. 
Planta s specialty. Phone Fair. 864. 457
7th Ave. B . Vancouver. 47
rnnY THE VÉTÉRAN 8. 111! Wharf fit
1 Phone 2421. 47

LAND SURVEYORS
GORE A M< GREGOR. LTD..

Established Over Thirty Tears 
fsnwT Nome yore Otvtl BnstssMa.

Financial Agents Timber Brokers
1211 Langley St Phone 2830

LAUNDRIES
XJBW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 14U- 

17 North Park. Expert launder.T*. 
L D. McLean, manager. Tel. 2166.

LIVERJf STABLES

DENTISTS
T\R. J P. SHUTS (late C.A D.C.L dsn-
17 list. Office, No. 2*2 Pemberton Build
ing. lor apt «ointment Phone 7167. a21-47

DR O. C J. WALKER, dentist. Room 
22. Arcade Bldg. Telephone 71*».‘ 4T

•RASER. Dr. W F . 1*1-1 Stobart Pease 
Btortc Phono 4*04. Office hours. *•*»F"

BRAVS STABLES. 7 24 Joli neon. Livery.
boarding, express wagon*, etc. Phone

LODGES
ftOLUMBlA LODGE. No 2. t. O. O 
V meets Wed need a y a. Odd Fallows

MILL WOOD

DETECTIVES
C. DETBCTIVB AGENCY— Every de-

# script Ion of legitimate detective trai
nees undertakan. Phone 1412. Ill Hib- 
ben Ilone Building. Victoria. B. C. <7

DYEING AND CLEANING

CITY DIE WORKS—The moot up-to- 
date works In the Province. We call 

and deliver Oeo. McCann, proprietor. »44 
Port Ft. Tel. 26. 47

ELECTRICIANS

Murphy electric company. *#:
Ravward Bldg Electrical «"trac

tors. house wiring, motor installations and 
general repairs. Estimates given. Phone 
28*5 or 2**'»R. I ___ 47

ELECTRIC TREATMENT

KENULIFE VIOLET RATS are a aura 
cure for pain of all kinds, rheuma

tism. neuritis, goitre, parai rale, eye dis
eases. ear dleaaeee. etc R*e the expert. S. 
W. Archer. *21 Fort Street. 47

ENGRAVERS

General engraver, stencil cutter
and Heal Engraver. Oeo Crewther, 

814 Wharf Street, behind Post Office.
TJHOTO ENGRAVING -Half-tone and 
E line cute. Times Engraving Deparl- 
menl. Phone 14*4.

EXPRESS
SP. ASKET—Baggage and freight eel- 

• 1er ted, checked and shipped ; furniture 
removed. reasonable rates. 25 year* In
Imperial and Canadian armies. là** 
Carneew Street. Fairfield. Phone 44*0. 4 <

G. V, CROSS - ■ ——- CJLfiKQRI
Returned Soldiers.

Burines* Phoee »U 71» Broughton AL
Maridenco Phone C7*7L 1481 «•>

Cross Brothers
Millwood. Bark. Cordwood. Kindling. 

General Delivery and Trucking. 
Office. 71» Broughton St.

We are ready now for .Fall Orders for 
Millwood. Are you ?

..Maj ■ «»»■ —

NOTARY PUBLIC
IN D. TODD, notary public, 711 Port St.

0XY-ACETYLENE WELDING

4^1 AST IRON. JlEAriL AUcl and aluminum 
J welding. H. Kdwards. 434 Courtney

PAINTING

YOU can have your painting, roof work
and fencing promptly and reasonably 

dona by phoning 472*. B. Caley- 47

PICTURE FRAMING
TTICTORIA ART EMPOH 

» eon Street, can save >
ART EMPORIUM, 666 John-

PLASTERBRS
SA VIDENT A THOMAS, plasterers. Re

pairing. etc. Prices reasonable. Phone 
4414. Rea. 1750 Albert Avenue._________ 47

PLUMBING AND HEATING

FISH
T | K. CHUNG RANKS. LTD —Pleh. poul
1-7» try. fruit and vegetables. *4.1 
Broughton St. Phene 242.

FLORISTS

BROWN'S VICTORIA NURSERIES. LTD..
«11 View Street. Florist. Phones 

1240 and 21». 47

FURRIER
YjVOSTER. FRED. Highest price for raw 
I fuf. 211* Government St. Phone 1617.

FURNITURE MOVERS
by Carter Co. Phone 6811. Office, 

642 ^Port. Furniture, pianos, baggage.

A LWaTM RELIABLE—Mcllwalne Bros . 
am. furniture and plant* moving. • Phone 
42*. Rea. phone 7*31. 611 Yates. 47

HE BIGGEST EQUIPMENT (molar) la, 
town, cheap rates. The Safety Stor

age Co.. Ltd. Phone 487. Night phone 
4268L. 47

T"

\f OVE YpUR FURNITURE with big 
lvl motor: prices reasonable Packard 
Transport. Phone 14*6 or 475»L. 47

* Victoria Baggage Co.
FURKITUEB OUR SPRCIALTY.

Give Ue a Trial

"If OVE TOUR FURNITURE by motor or 
lljl team; prices reasonable. J. D. Wil
liams Phone 874. ___________— ______4f

riCTOKlA MOTOR TRANSPORT. Pttroo 
I*. 47

VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS— 
Phene 2784U 6|* Yates Furniture, 

pianos, baggage and geaera.1 work of all 
kinds. Motor and hoFF) trucks. 47

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS »^A

LET US STOP THAT 
LEAK.

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

TXASBNFRAT*. A. E . sucreseor to C* 
XX won Plumbing Cq-. 1*16 Yates 
Phone «74 and 461TX

HOC KI N(i—-James Bay. 611 Toronto St.
Phone 1771. Rangea connected. Colla 

made. Gasoline storage systems Installed
47

\\r R. MENZ1KH A CO.—Plumbing and 
11 • heating. Full line of supplies.

Phone 2»tf. 1*1 ( ormoraot Ht.

K J. NOTT. 67* Yates Street. Plumbing 
and heating Phone *2*7.

Pasoan AASs maA AXeiLL

HAYWARD A D0DS. LTD.
MemMsf

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 14*3 Pan
dora St Phones 14*2 and 146*L.

EF. GEIGER, plumber. 741 Pandora 
» Phone 46361- BaSlut, .boitera |ia4

RAZORS SHARPENED

THBHAFKTY RAZOR «IIARPKNINU CO.
Blades sharpened better than new. 

1414 Government, next to Bank of Com
merce. Hours » to 4 p m.. Saturday 1 p.m.

17

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

B C. Land A In-.esiment Agency. *21 
# Government- Tel. 12*.. ■

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.i 

Government SL Phone 442.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
II7B PAY absolutely top prices for good 
1 i cast-off clothing, any kind, tools, 

stoves, heaters, furniture, etc. Phone 221».

XTATHAN A LEVY. 1412 Government. 
A-i Jewelry, muflcal and nautical Inatru- 
men«B, tools, etc. Tel. 6446. 47
VETE BUY anything or everything aad 
1 V rail everywhere. A anuare deal la 
guaranteed. Jacob Aaroneon. *11 Johnson 
Street Phone 716. _______ _ 47

UfA8TB NOTHING—We buy rags, bonea.
bottles, old newspapers and mag*- 

zinea. rubber tires, rubber shoes, old metals 
and tools. Phone 67»«, or write Wm. Allan, 
1621 Rose Street. *7

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
rn BUTCHER, sewer and cement Work.
X • 1*17 Haultaln. Phone *77*U

SHOWCARD WRITERS

J. S. McMillan
Sbeweorde, Peat era. Lettering. Daatgaa 

Tuition Ohm
Room 1. Wlbhen-Bona Bldg. Phew* I4T*

SHOE REPAHUNO
QUADRA STREET BOOT AND SHOE RE

PAIRING DEPOT -All repairs guaran
teed. Orders called for and returned at 
abort notice, phone 1641. Prop.. Ted 
Hawkea. Jyl7-47

SPORTING GOODS

JAM** UKCI.V, guomaker. Repairs aad 
alterations Makes gua stacks, bora, 
brawn and Mas barrels. We bay aad 
sell first-class guns, rifles aad aqtomatle 
ptetola. Pheae 1784. Ill* OeverameaL

STENOGRAPHERS
242 Central Bldg.

MRS. SEYMOUR, public stenographer. »*J 
B.C. Perm. Loan Bldg Pboaa 64«t.

Ming AL1* 
Wdr Fkoi

TAILORS AND COSTUMIERS

TAXIDERMISTS
WMSKRf Ay TGW.. laaMarmiata <

TRANSFER
PORtrs TRANSFER- toy prloek Mobs

anything Phone *4441» *141 Fifth. 47

____ TYPEWRITERS
ALL klblw of typo* mar J H«MBU. rw-

patrod. adjusted. bought, sold, eg- 
changed gome an*pa la need, maeniaaa 
Phone »♦«! 148 ▼etas Street. Room 248

TYPEWRITER!»—Raw aad aaaaad-ri 
repairs, rental*; ribbons for aU 
chlaaa Vetted Typewriter Co 1 
lit Port SL. Victoria Pheae 47M.

VACUUM CLEANERS
«AIE ,'âHât AUTO VACUUM lor year car

pets. gat iafact Ion taeured Phene «41*.

VETERINARY

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

WINDOW CLEANING

P», n. II!, ,*, ».,» (
11 LAMB WINDOW CLEAN 1*0 CO

^UG H Rg.*Vre

KKALKO TENDERS addrewd *o lha 
undersigned, end endoiyed "Tender for 
Wharfs at Moresby Island and L,yail 
Harbor, R. C ." will be received at thli 
.fflce until 12 o’clock noon. Tuced.y, 

Auguet 17, 1*20, for the constructionlOf 
a wharf at Hall Harbor and the renewal 
of wharf at Moresby Island, District of 
Nanaimo. 13. <£. I .__

Plana and form* of contract can be 
aeen and * pacification and forma of ten
der obtained At this Department. *t the 
office of the Idntrlct Knglneer at Vic- 
torla, B. C: a»d at the Poet Office. 
V'ancouver. B. Ç. _ ,

Tenders will not be considered 
made on printed f9rma xupplted by the 
Ifcpartment and In Acctrdance with con
dition* contained therein.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Minister of 
Public Works, equal to 10 per cent, of 
the amount of the tender. War I.<oa.n 
Bond* of the l>omlnlon will «duo be ac
cepted a* security, or War Bond* ana 
cheques If required to mAke up an odd 
amount. t

NOTE—Blue print* can be obtained 
at this Department by depositing an ae- 
vepted bank cheque for the sum of 
ilO.OO. pa> aide to the order of the Minis
ter of Public W'orks, which will be re
turned If the Intending bidder submit a 
regular bid.

XR. C. DE8ROCHRR8.
t Secretary.

Department of Public Works.
Ottawa. July 17, 1*W. ^ ^

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Section 14.

In the Matter ef Lota 1S4A and 1647, 
Victoria City.

PROOF ha-cing bee* «led in my otüce
»f the lose of Certificate of Title No 
103.1>A to the above mentioned lends 
in the name of John Dougall, and bear- 
Ing date the list day of July. 1**0. J 
hereby give notice of my Intention, at 
the eiplration of one calendar month 
from the first publication hereof, to 
issue a fresh Certificate of Title In lieu 
of such lost Certificate.

Any person having any Information 
With reference ta sum Rwt CertMIcAta 
of Title is requested to communicate 
with the undersigned

Dated at the Land Registry Offkri*. 
Victoria. B. C.. this 2nd day of Jmly,
1*26. i

FRANK J. STACROOLK.
Registrar-General of Titles.

No. *6.

WATER NOTICE.

THE RELIABLE WINDOW CLEANERS— 
Hardwoqd floor* polt-kod. Jonltor work 
dene. A- J. Gregg, proprietor. Phoae 
*S4ftRe

WOOD AND COAL

BE? AIM

THE
HANDYMAN

Painting, Roof 
Work. Fencing.' 

House Repairs, etc. 
Free Estimate*. 

Phoae 41|4.

B. CALEY-
SAW FILING

kalvee aad tools

FOR SA LB.

““TSUrtiSF"*

(Diversion andi-Uee.)
TAKE NOTICE that Erma Geraldine 

Peqdray, whose address Is *6* BeUsvllle 
Street. Victoria. British Columbia, will 
apply for a license to take and use 
10,000 gallons per day of water out of an 
unnamed at ream which flows Easterly 
and drains into Esquimau Lagoon, about 
three-quarters of a mile from the mouth 
of the Esquimau Lagoon. The water 
will be diverted from the stream at a 
point about 600 feet upstream from the 
Esquimau Lagoon, on Lot 2. Map 21*4. 
Esquimau District, and will be used as 
to *00 gallons for domestic purposes and 
the remainder for irrigation purposes 
upon the lands described as Lot 1. Map 
2134. Esquimau District. Thi> 
was posted on the ground upon the 10tb 
day of July. 1620 A copy of thta notice 
and an apiHU-ation pursuant thereto and 
the "Water Act, 1614." will be filed in 
the office of the Water Recorder at Vic
toria* British Columbia. Objections to 
the application may be filed with the 
said Water Controller er with the Comp
troller of Water Rights. Parliament 
Buildings. Victoria. British ÇottrniMe. 
within fifty days after the first appear
ance of this notice in a local newspaper. 
The date of the first publication of this 
notice is July 16. 1*20

ERMA GERALDINE PENDRAY, 
Applicant.

. By M. J. PENDRAY.
....- «rib*

NOTICE TO CNEDITO*».

’ HI’.Al.KD TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, end endorsed "Tender for 
Ke|>elr« to Wharf at CempbeH River. 
II. c ." *HI be received at this o«lce 
until It o’eleek neon. Tuesdez. *M§u»t 
17, 1*20, for repair, to wharf at Camp- 
bell River. Dlefrkt of Comoa-AUIn. B. C.

Plans and forms of contract can be 
Aen and specification and forms of ten- 
ier obtained et thin Department, at the 
office of the District 
torla, B. C.l and at the Poet Office. 
Campbell River, B. C- . ,. .

Tenders will not be considered unlewe 
made or. printed forms supplied by the 
1 apartment snd In accordance with con
ditions contained therein.

Each tender must be accompanied lw 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Minister of 
Public Works, equal to 10 per cent, of 
the amount of the tender. War Loan 
Bonds of the Dominion will also be ac
cepted as security, or War Bonds and 
cheques if required to make up an odd
a,NOTIv—Blue prints can be obtained 
at this Department by depositing an ac 
cepted bank cheque for the sum of 
*16.00. payable to the order of the Minis
ter of Public Works, which will be re
turned II the Intending bidder submit a 
regular bid.

By order. .
R. C. DE8ROCHERH.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa. July 17. 1320 ^

NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that a peti
tion will be presented to the Lleutenant- 
Governor-in-Council praying for the con
stitution of the following lands, namely : 
Lots 1. 2. 3 and 4 of the southeast quar
ter and lot 1 and part of lot I of the 
southwest quarter of section IS. lots 13 
and 14 of the northeast quarter and 
part of lots 10 ayd 16 of the northwest 
quarter of section 21. containing appromi- 
mately 90 acres, all In Township 43. in 
Rupert District. Into a development dis
trict under the name of The Cape Scott 
Dyking DTitfictTVpursaant tBt»w i*o- 
viston* of the I>ratnage. Dyking and 
Development Act and amending Acts, 
and for the appointment of the under
signed as Commissioners to execute, 
maintain and operate existing and fur
ther works for the reclaiming and Im
proving the said land* by draining and
^Objection* to the said petition may be 
filed with the Comptroller of Water 
Rights, Victoria, B. C.

Dated this 22nd day of June. A.D. 1*26.
PEDER ANDERSON,

V J. J. SKINNER,
RICHARD R. BICE.

................................I’.ropor^ Commleefonjrv .

In the Matter et the Estate ef John 
Andrew Mere. Lets ef Vlcterlâ. Oe-

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN t^at *11 
persons having any claim or demands 
against the late John Andrew Mara, who 
died on or about the 11th day of Febru
ary. 1626, at Victoria, in the Provtnc* of 
British Columbia, are required to send 
by post, pre paid, or to deliver to the 
B. C Land A Investment Agency, 622 
Government Street. Victoria. B. C., their 
names and addresses and full particulars 
in writing of their claims and statements 
of their account* and the nature of the 
securities. If any, held by them.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
21st day off August. 1926. the Executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of wh'ch they sleall then have 
had notice, and that the said exécuter* 
will not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person-of whose 
claim they shall not then have received
n°Dated at Victoria. B. C. thle 17th day 

of July. 1*20. _____
BARNARD. ROBERTSON. HEISTER- 

MAN 4L TAIT,
Solicitors for G- H. Barhard and the said 

B. C. Land A Investment Agency. 
Executors of the last Will of the said
John ADdf- “*'» No w

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCnONBM*»

Important Sale of 
Valuable Property
We ire instructed by the Execu

tors of the "Irving Estate” (whri are 
anxious to wind up this estate), to 
offer for sale by Auction, on the 
premises, on

TUESDAY, JULY 27
11 o’clock

this valuable property, situated at 
the corner of Mensles and Michigan 
Streets, and conaleting of about 1% 
acres of ground and large house of 
about II rooms, also Out houses, con
servatory and Stables. The house la 
In splendid state ot repair and has 
hot water heating plant. In the gar
den there are all kinds of Shrubbery, 
Berried Itolly Trees. California Red
wood Trees, Fruit Tree*, and. In fact, 
everything tq the shape of tree*. 
This place would make an ideal 
apartment house site or private hos
pital. Terms of sale will be half 
cash and the balance arranged at 7 
per C4snt. The place can be viewed 
any time by applying to us.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers

727-730 Bandera Ave. '“fWOfc

NOTICE
THE SILVER FOAM SOAP MANU

FACTURING CO . LTD . wishes to sn- 
nounco that

J. Unwin Mann 
J. B Wood \ 
and Paul Beygrau

have resigned from the Board of Direc
tors and severed all connections witn 
this Company. The following Directors 
have been appointed to carry on tn« 
business management.

W. G. Campbell 
O. Hills 
A. G. Thomas
F. W. B. George
G. E. Ruston .
Telephone 6667

114-416 Hayward Building. Victoria, B.C.

PROVINCIAL ROYAL JUBILEE HOS
PITAL, VICTORIA, B. C.

TENDERS.
The Board of Directors Invite sealed 

tenders for supplies foj the year ending 
July 11, 1921, and which are as follows; 
Bread. Milk. Groceries. F*ggs. Tea, 
Coffee, Fish. Poultry and Cord wood

Information as regards quality and 
quantities may be obtained on applica
tion. Tenders should be clearly marked 
Bread. Milk, or as the case may be. and 
will be received by the Secretary until 
12 noon on the 29th Inst. The Board 
reserve the right to teject or accept the 
lowest or any tender.

G. T. CARVER,

July 22. 1626. No. 246.

Rale No 1605.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by the Victoria 
Farmers and the North and South 
Saanich Farmer’s Institutes wilt sell 
by Publie Auction by the courtesy of 
the Reeve and Councillors of Saanich, 
on the Property of the Saanich 
Municipality, at the "Pound." (Han
ford Avenue, off the East Saanich 
Road, just South of the Royal Oak, 
on

WEDNESDAY, JULY 28
at 1.20 sharp

A NUMBER OF

MILCH COWS
Sheep and Pigs

cows.
Including Holstein. Braford Sylvia 
Dakol, Kd. 25602. calved September 
4. 1912, bred to West ford Lad, No. 
21987. May 27; Jersey. 7 years. 3 
gallons, due February 20, 12 pounds 
butters per week; Guernsey, 7 years, 
3 gallons, not bred, calved June 24; 
Jersey. 6 years, due August 6; Jer
sey-Durham. i years, 2% gallons, 
bred May 31; Jersey. 3 years, with 
calf at foot; Jersey grade, fresh with 
palf. not bred ; Jersey* 7 years, with 
calf at foot; Jersey, grade, fresh, with 
twin h enfer Calves, not bred; Grade 
Holstein, 6 years, fresh, 2 months, 
bred June 28. milks 2*4 gallons; Jer
sey-Holstein. 6 years, due August St; 
Jersey, 7 years, 2 gallons, bred May 
19; Durham, 7 years, 1 gallons, not 
bred; Holstein, 2 -years; 3 Grade 
Milch Cows,* PureWéd Holsieln Bull 
calf; Jersey, 6 years, 2% gallons, not 
bred; Jersey grade, 1 years, 3 gallon*, 
fresh; Jersey-Holstein. 2 years, 
bred June 18; Jersey-Holstein, one 
year; Holstein grade heifer.

BEEF CATTLE.
2 Cows.

YOUNG STOCK.
Jqrsey Heifer. 2 years, bred April; 

Jersey Heifer. 7 months; 3 Holstein 
Heifer Calves by Registered Sire; 
Grade Holstein Heifer. 7 months; 2 
Grade Jersey Calves, 3 and 4 months 
old; 1 Registered Holstein Bull Calf. 
Sire Weatford No. 21987, Dam 
Rhode Hooker No. 61206.

SHEER.
8 Oxford Downs, 2 shear Ewes, 

registered ; 4 Southdown grade
Lambs.

PIGS.
S Yorkshire pure bred, 6 weeks; 

Sow', 2 years, .bred 3to registered 
Yorkshire Boar..

HORSE.
Shire Mare, 6 years.

For further particulars apply to
STEWART WILLIAMS 

The Auctioneer
410 end 411 Saywerd Building 

Phene 1324
Who will attend at the Royal Oak 
Hotel on Tuesday Evening to rfive 
any further information.

Sale No. 1604

Stewyt Williams & Co.

For further pertlculer, apply to
The Auctioneer 

STEWART WILLIAMS ’ 
410 end 411 Soy word Building 

m Phene 18* ”

CEMETERY NEXT
lira
CITY HULL SAYS

Present One Will Not Last 
Much Longer Than Next 

.Summer

The argument that Victoria will 
not need a new cemetery for two 
years or so is declared by city of
ficials and members of the City 
Council to be without foundation. 
Statistics of deaths and so forth, it 
Is stated, show beyond question that 
a new .cemetery is an almost im
mediate necessity and that work on 
Its establishment must commence as 
soon as possible.

Mayor Porter summed up the 
feltuatlon briefly recently when dls-

Duly Instructed by Mrs. J. Nash, wHl 
sell by Public Auction at her resi
dence. 1720 First Avenue, off the Mt. 
Tolmte Road, just beyond the Jubilee 
Hospital

TO-MORROW
At 1.30

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including Small Cottage Piano by 
Fischer New York. Ma no Stool Ex. 
Table. « Oak Diners Buffet Oak Oc. 
Table. Morris Chair. Heaters. Ruga. 
Linoleum. Bed Lounge, “Mars” 
Range, Cooking Utensils. Kitchen 
Table and Chairs, Good Singing Can
ary, Fire Guard Tut». 2 Childrens* 
Buggies. Toys, Janf Jars. High 
Chair. Camp Chakra. Hanamoc.k» ■ 
Double Iron Bed and Mattresses. 
Bureau and Washstand. Deer's Head. 
Books and Bookcase. Jardinieres, 
aboilt 36 Leghorn Pullets (Bradley 
strain). Brooder, Chicken Houses a 
small quantity of Wire Fencing and 
other goods too numerous to mention. 

On view morning of eeUe.
Take the Mt. Tolmie car to let 

Avenue.

Bale No. 1606.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly ^DitNcWd by P. T. Ingram, 
Esq., will sell by Public Auction at 
th4 old Joseph Estate, Section No. 47 
Sooke, on ^

FRIDAY, JULY 30
At 1.30 ' .......

A quantity of ,

Farm Implements and 
Household Furniture

Including; Horse Rake. Mowing 
Machine. Bain Wagon with' 4v|fi. 
Tires. Light Wagon. Buggy, Buggy 
Harness, 2 good Sets of Heavy Har
ness Brass Mounted, Blacksmith's 
Forge and Tools, Carpenters’ Tools, 
Blocks and Falls, Range, Bureau and 
Washstand. Ex. Table, Buffet, Hat 
Rack, Kitchen Chairs. Crockery. 
Glassware. Cooking Utensils, Lino, 
and pthtu- goods too numerous to 
mention.

Take the Sooke Stage to Milne’s 
Landing. The site takes plate one 
mile from there.

For further particulars apply to 
The Auctioneer 

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 and 411 Saywerd Building 

Phone 1324 

MAYNARD & SONS
------------ auctio:

Instructed by the owners, we will 
sell at Salesrooms,

727-733 Pandora Avenue
o.N

Wednesday, 1.30 p.m.
Almost new and exceptionally fine

Household furniture 
and Furnishings

of several houses. 

Including. In part.
Almost new Player Piano with 75 
rolls of Music, Cabinet Gramophone 
and Records, Fist Top Office Desk, 
Mah. Parlor Furniture, Fumed Oak 
and Golden Oak Dining Room Furni
ture. All Brass and Iron Bed. Springs 
and Felt Mattresses, Mah. and Oak 
Driesers and Stands. Steel Ranges, 
etc. On view Monday.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Phone 637 Auctioneers

cussing the statement that there was 
no need to hurry about establishing 
a new cemetery. **W> shouldn't be * 
looking out for a piece of land for a 
cemetery If we didn't need one. 
should we?” he remarked. "There is 
'no doubt that we must have one, the 
only question is where.**

According to figures in possession 
of city officials, In 1918 there were 
611 Interments in Ross Bay Cemetery 
and in 1919, 644. In many caaee. 
however, more than one grave lot was 
purchased for the burial. Indeed, It 
is a very common practice for peonle 
to purchase two or three lots when 
an interment Is required- On this 
account it is impossible to calculate 
with complete accuracy how many 
Interments the cemetery will accom
modate. It Is pointed out, however, 
that there are roughly 706 more lots 
in the'cemetery available for general 
use, so that the cemetery should last 
for another year, officials believe. It 
is pointed out, however, that a large 
proportion of the unoccupied area Is 
near the sea wall and In part of the 
cemetery in which people do not wish 
to bury their dead. Home of the lots 
Included in the 700 are not quite 
ready for use yet, as they are in
cluded in an area cut off from Fair-1 
field Road gnd not improved yet.

The civic authorities Intend to sub
mit a cemetery bylaw to the rate
payers at the next municipal election 
If It is approved, worlf on a new 
cemetery will commence Immediately. 
As It will require some months to 
make ready the ground and com
plete- the necessary preparations the 
city fathers feel that they have no 
time to lose In establishing the 
cemetery. They think that they cer
tainly should not dejay longer than 
the beginning of next year In getting 
the cemetery project under way.

EXPECT FINAL 
CURFEW ACTION

Aldermen Probably Will Dis
pose of Issue This 

. Evening

Final decision on the euftfew- iaeUA
It is hoped, will be reached by the City 
Council to-night, when the whoh 
question of curfew enforcement will 
be considered.

The Council will have before it to
night a motion by Alderman Dlnsdale 
that the Curfew By-law be rescinded^ 
This motion was Introduced before, but 
Action was deferred on the request of 
the mover himself, on account off the 
absence of Alderman Patrick, father 
of the curfew plan Alderman Dins- 
dale, however, will press his motion 
to a conclusion to-night, it Is under-
StThe whole curfew issue. It is 
thought, probably will turn upon a 
report on the matter from Chief ot 
Police Langley, to whom the subject 
was referred recently. The Chief has 
been asked to tell the Council what he 

nt thf tefiomo to yarnchUdran 
off the streets with an electric whistle 
at the City Electric Light SUtton. 
While the Chief* advice Is being 
withheld from publication, and is not 
known to the aldermen yet. It Is de
clared that he is not particularly fa
vorable to the curfew project. He Is 
understood to believe, too, that the 
enforcement of the Curfew By-law 
would require the services Of A larger 
number of policemen than at present 
are at his disposal.

It is expected that Alderman Pat
rick's Legislative Committee will 
bring before the Council to-night r 
report on the cost and practlbllity of 
installing an electric whistle at the 
Htectrtc^ idgtrt Hfa r t < • ’1

It is impossible at present to fore
cast the probable action of the Coun
cil. Before Alderman Patrick left the 
city recently for a trip through the 
Interior with the Vancouver Board 
of Trade he had a safe majority of the 
Council with him in favor of the cur
few. Since that time, however, sev
eral aldermen are known to have 
switched over to the "antis,” and the 
result of the whole issue, therefore, is * 
in doubt. ________ ____

The Newspaper World. London. 
England, states that over 400 news
papers and periodical publications 
have Increased their price Dttr'yêAr. " 
Notifications of such advances last 
week numbers 16. bringing the total 
for the year to 408.

DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS AND INLAND REVENUE

NOTICE

N

To Manufacturers■ Wft-tlgeaVrs

and Retai'ers

0T1CE is hereby given to all eoneemed. that 
Return* accompanied by remittance of bux- 

ury and Excise Taxes, must be made as follows to 
the local Collector of Inland Revenue from whom 
any information desired may be obtained.
Returns of Luxury Tax must be made on the first 
dnd fifteenth day of each month.
Returns of Jewellers’ Tax, Manufacturers’ Tax and
Sales Tax must be made^ot later than the last day 
of the month following the month covered by the 
Return. .
Returns for Taxes in Arrears must be made forth
with, otherwise» the penalty provided by law will be
enforced- ‘ ' '

By order of the
DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS AND INLAND REVENUE 4

R. JONES,
" *X)LLBCTOR OF INLAND REVENUE

July 26. 1926. Me 366.
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This I» Your 
Old Friend

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street

fa*

*4

SPANISH POLO 
TEAM DEFEATS 

UNITED STATES
Owtend, Belgium, July W.—In 

the Olympic polo gam#» yesterday 
the Spanish team defeated the 
United States players by a score 
of 13 to 3.

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Comer 
Fort Street. 
Douglas St.

□ept.................. 2674
Meat and Fish Dept. ......7110
Grocery, Fruit, Etc..................7111
Order Dept................................... 7111

BEEF
No. I Fresh Killed Steer Beef free 8c Lb.

NO TIME ALLOWANCE 
IN NEXT YACHT RACE, 

EXPERT PREDICTS
New York, July 76.—G ran Hand 

Rive, noted sporting writer, who 
In one of the experts following and 
studying the yacht races of the 
Shamrock and the Reliance, makes 
this statement under his signature 
in The New York Tribune:

“It is our offside prediction that 
this Is the last yacht race where 
any time allowances are run in. 
Scratch is the only sport from 
which any championship race 
should start.

News of Markets and Finance
SHARP BREAK IN 

NEW YORK STOCKS
< By Rurdlck Brothers, lad. >

New York, .Ittiy 20 —Stocks on the 
change here* to-day were subjected 
crest pressure and a sudden twist le the 
bear side had a most destructive effect on 
the market Rnrour.i-l by the unfavor
able report of the New York Federal Be 
serve Bank the bears sot la tho market 
with renewed vl§er. and headed by Ble< k 
Malonev sold stocks freely.

M N. P suffered a loss of jm points 
Bald. Lece also dropped !» pointe V « 
Meet made a new lew for many months.

SHAMROCK-RESOLUTE 
CONTEST TO-MORROW

Sandy Hook. N.J„ July 2«.—It x 
announced officially this afternoon 
when the Resolute-Shamrock rade 
was called off and the yachts put 
hack to Handy Hook that tile race 
would be retailed to-morrow.

POLISH-SOVIET
PEACE MEETING

Ixmdon. July 26.—A wireless dis
patch from Moscow to-day asks the 
Polish peace plenipotentiaries to 
cross the lines along the Beranovit- 
ehl-Brest-Lltovsk highway July 36. 
where they will be met. The mes
sage. however, does not fix the exact 
location of the armistice meeting.

RHODE ISLAND
BANK ROBBERS 

GOT ABOUT $11,000

flW

Central R. T. ' Jûty
| < ’redit Union Français Bank waa 
• held up to-day by five robbers, who 

fled In an automobile with approxi
mately 111,000.

Have You Experienced
Its Wonderful Help?

matter how soiled or lifeless a piece tmmmrn 
^ of furniture may be, it will take on a new-like 

appearance when O-Cedar4s used.
* Simply wet a cloth with water and put a few 

drops of O-Cedar on it. Rub this ovey the surface 
—it will remove the dust and grime—it cleans as it 
polishes. A light rubbing with a dry cloth gives a 
dry, hard, lasting lustre. _________ __________

O-Cedar Polish. 25c. to $3 00 sises. I
O-Cedar Polish Mop. without handle, $1.30. The Handle 

—54 tnehes in length—le 2» cents Atflk
Both Polish and Mop et your Hardware or Grocery Shop.

CHANNELL CHEMICAL COMPANY, Limited
TORONTO

OY^dar
Polish

; ROBBINS FUNERAL
HELD IN VANCOUVER

Vancouver. July. 26.—The funeral 
I of the late Mrs. Mary Robbins took 
I place from the Church of the Holy 
; Rosary this morning Captain 
I Francia M. York© and hie children 

were the chief mourner*. Hundreds 
of friends and sympathisers of the 
departed and her family attended the 
service at the church.

Many beautiful floral tributes were 
received and quite covered the coffin.

DEMONSTRATIONS 
IN TREVES: FIFTEEN 

PERSONS WOUNDED
Perte. Ju1 y 2t -^During demonstra

tions in protest against the high cost 
of living in Treves, fifteen persons 
were wounded and several stores were 
pillaged, according to a dispatch to 
The Matin. The police arrested thirty 
persons, after which the French oc
cupational forces intervened and re
stored order.

Announcements
4 a noun cements under this I 

wtu be inserted at the rate of

St. Barnabas Sunday School Picnic 
will he on Wednesday. July 2*. leav
ing the church at 1.30 p.m. Adults, 
fare 50 «*enta return. •

<r ☆ -Cr
Marsh A Long, two well-known 

men. are opening a first class fee 
cream parlor and confectionery, to
gether with fruits, tobacco and cigars, 
at 1.467 Broad Street, under the name 
of the M A L. Intervrhan stage depot 
and waiting room. Plans are being

from the providing of entertainment 
to refresh the weary diver and hie 
women folk after the labors of the 
day are over. The average native 
diver wins a good sum from the. hot 
tom of the lagoon and müch of It goea 
on expensive silk dresses for his wife 
and «laughters. on the delectable can
ned goods of the "popaa" (white man) 
and on the "movies."

This year there are to he. it Is said, 
three moving picture theatres, any 
number of motor cars for hire—the 
length «4k the roadway in Hlkueru Is 
less than a half mile, but that appar
ently does not make any difference— 
« brass band and. it is reported, elec
tric lights along The "Great White 
Way" of this little ring of coral sand.

laite advices indicate that the

lout hlnc ilk Thera was very little news
of importa ace.

High law last
Agr. Chemical ........ MN •s% 4*%
AlUs-Chalisera ......... . 16% 33 S3
Am. Beet Sugar . . «7% • 7% •7 »4
Am. Van Co., com. ... . 33 to IS 38
Am. Car Fdy............. .13414 1*2%° 112%
Am. In. Cery- ............ . 11% *3% »•%
Am. locomotive ....... . 34 31to 42%
Am Smelt. A Ref . 34% SI 54
Am Sager Rfg. .113% 122 122

. 34% •«to »«WAm. Wool, rom ........ . 34% ■ 4 44
Am. Steel Kdv. ......... . ST 34 to 34%
Am. sum. Tot.............. . • 3 *3,
Anaconda Aiming ... j~*S -**%- W5Anglo Kr . ......... ! .. 33% »»% *•%Atchison •*to 73% -73%
A. tlantir Oulf.......... .132 13* 1*3%
Baldwin I^JCO ......... 116‘a 113% 113%
Baltimore * Ohio . . . 35 31to 41%
Bethlehem Steel ....... . *7 % 46% *6%
B roe kirn Transit 13% 13% 13%Canadian Pacific . . . .122 113 113
Central leather *1 to 33% 63%
Crustbie Steel . 134 to 145% 143%
Cheek peak» a < >hw> 63 to 33 to 38%
Chic., Mil * St P. .
Chic.. R. I A r*c. .. 24% 14% 15
Chino Copper ......... 39% 23% 23%Cal Petroleum W 34
Chile Copper ............. 34% 1«% 1«%Corn Products ........... •tto 91% • 1%Distillers dec _..... 43 43% 41%
Oen Bioctric' ... . 143% 143 144
Oen. Motor* ........... 24», 21 to 21%«toedrtt h < B T 1 3«% 67% SI
Ot Her. Ore............... 16 S3 33
«it Northern, pref . 13% •• %Hide At Isa . pref. . . 11% ••%Inspiration «'op........... <3% «•% 43%
Ion Nickel ............... 13% 17% 17 %In* 1 Mer Marine ts 24 % 23%

Dq.. pref ............... *#’• 7916 74%
Kennecett Capper . . . 23%' -high Valley ........ 43%lack, steel ............. 72% 43 <41.01118» Hie g K........... 38 34
Maxwell Meters ..... 13% 16%Midvale dteel ....... 41% '~J9——
Me*. Petroleum v.... 13* 179% 173 »iMiami Copper ........... 2*% 53% 39%Missouri Pa.me 24
Nattenet fat* ■t41*v MN Y. M H * Hart ># to 24% 51%New York Central . .. 41 to 4* 43Northern Pacific 72 7 i », 71%Pennsylvania R. R. St% >4% 34 %
People a (lea ........Horn MU 22

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited. > 

Montreal. July 36.—New York 
funds to-day, 13% per cent.

New York. July 26.—Demand 
sterling fo-day. $3 79%.,

Undon bar silver to-day, 66%d. 
■ New York bar silver to-dày, 96c.

,h|» "« ««<"tu win <><■ theparts of the surrounding district to 
arrive and departjfrom the store, and 
with this end in view a rest room 
and dressing room are being provided 
for both ladles and gentlemen. •

■Ù & ft
Remember V.W.CA. Garden Party,

July 2R. 3-6 p.iîL, home of Mrs. Ja*. 
Forman loot)"Terrace Avenue. Home 

i-ooking and other attractions. Admis
sion, 10c. tea. 25c. •

- • <r <r £ ,
Corns to Orchard Fete Saturday 

afternoon. July 31, at Mm. <\ Franks, 
three minutes from Prospect Station 
Unterurban f. Tea. ices, etc: various 
sports and competitions. Good prixes. 
Don t forget. *

PEARL- DIVING SEASON.

iMiieete. Tahiti. July 26.- The 
opening of the pearl-diving season, 
the great event of th** yoftr In the 
French Settlement*. comet* in July. 
Diving is not permitted for two years 
in succession at the Him 
various pearl islands are opened in 
rotation This means that alt gear, 
stocks "f merchandise ami building 
material must be taken to a new 
island e.trh year—no small undertak
ing when It is remembered Unit the 
coral atoll, which In ofdtnary times 
supports less than two hundred per
sona. becomes In the diving season 
the abiding place bf 2.560 or more.

-'ffei* «-ear the open island la Ui 
ueru. one of the Paumotu Archipel- 
ago 460 miles to the Eastward of 
Tahiti

Already this lonely atoll is taking 
on a metropolitan appearance. The 
profits to he gained come not only 
from the pear-shell won from the 
lagoon, but from the sale \>t all kinds 
of wares dear to the native heart and

most active in many years. It la 
estimated there will be at least 1.000 
divers at the island., These, together 
With their families and the traders 
With Their staffs, wïlï swell the popu
lation of the island during the season 
to nearly 4.000.

TO MAKE HELIUM
United States Government Plans 

15.000.000 Plant in Texas.

Fort Worth. Tex . Jotv 36.—It is 
authoritatively stated that the Gov
ernment will proceed with Its original 
plans for the. < «matruction here of « 
helium production plant to coat ap
proximately. $5.000.000 The experi
mental plants for obtaining helium 
from the natural gas of the Petrolla 
held have been in successful operation 
at Fort Worth end Petrolla for more 
than two years Before the .-loe© of 
t.h«- war helium In considerable quan
ti» u-s for filling t'MlI.ions was produced 

Heverul months "ago a Congressional 
committee made un adverse report on 
the construction of the proposed plan* 
here on the ground that the cost of ex
tracting helium was too heavy to make 
It a feasible enterprise. This report 
seems io have been of no effect, as 
run tracts have iual been let for en
largement* 4,f the initial plant here 
The Reagan Construction Company of 
Baltimore. Md., has been awarded the 
contract for a gas storage house to be 
built of sheet steel, n water settling 
basin and a waler supply system. The 

- -«alui-aJ ktui P»P* Mae from Petroiia to 
. Fort Worth. Which was constructed by 

the Government, is practically finished. 
The contract has just hgen awarded for 
the construction of concrete gig boxes 
for the pipe line It Is expected that 
the big plant here will be finished and 
pieced In full operation about October 
11. The helium gas will be for the use 
of the army and navy. Lièut. <'«m- 
mander IL C,. Walling. U. 8 N.. has
been detailed in charge of the plant.

JACK JOHNSON
IN JOUET JAIL

Chicago. July 26.—Attorneys for 
Jack Johnson, former heavyweight 
champion pugilist, planned applica
tion to-day for ball for the negro, 
who was taken from a train yester
day and placed in Joliet peniten
tiary. forestalling a reception here 
by nearly 2.000 negroes

Johnson was brought back from 
California after his surrender at the 
Mexican border to begin sentence of 
one year for violation of the Mann 
Act. He hopes for a new trial and 
a return to the arena.

MAN LYNCHED IN
WEST VIRGINIA

Fayetteville, W. Ve„ July 21 — 
William Bennett, of Fayetteville, 
serving a life eentence for the mur
der of hi. wife and unborn child, 
we, taken from the jail early Sun
day by a mob and lynched.

VILLA ARRANGING
SURRENDER TERMS

Eagle Posa. Tex.. July 26.—Fran
cisco Villa la at Sabinas to-day in 
telegraphic conference with Presi
dent de la Huerta at Mexico City, 
and General Martine*, commander 
of the Torreon tone, to «/range for 
hie surrender, according to advices 
received here Sabina* Is ninety 
miles south of Eagle Pass.

Reading .............   i«s
Ry. Steel Spring .......  4S
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Phillip* Petroleum 
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Oklahoma Prod * 
Slromburg Car 
ftiMHW lilll Vr:
Pierre Marquette 
Bepogle Steel 
White MjiUin
Vlvldeaux 
Vanadium 
Cuba Cane Sugar 
Retail Store* .......

.......  u * * %

.......  «1% 44%
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-'»% - 27%

.... 31 33
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:::::1t% 23%
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64% «4 %
....... «•% 24%
....... 1«% 1«%.......  *4 TiK
.......  48% 44',
.......  75% 44

IRON PRODUCERS 
TROUBLED TO 

KEEP PLANTS OPEN
Cl.rel.iiil. O.. July H—The Iron 

Trade Rev lew says:
Beneficial results from the modi

fied ruling by the Interstate com
merce committee on the use of coal 
cars by the iron and steel industry 
are Still to appear The week has 
seen a repetition of the constant 
struggle by producers to keep plants 
running even on a reduced basis and 
finished shipments In motion Neither 
aim is being accomplished satis
factorily and the congestion at the 
work is as severe and as threatening 
as ever. Except in the Chicago dis
trict, where slight inroads have bean 
made into accumulated stocks, trans
portation does not equal produdtion 
and the trend is toward further 
throttling of the Industry. Effect of 
the railway wage award if restoring 
more adequate and efficient traffic 
service is awaited with keen interest 
It has become clearer that recent 
estimates of 2.000,000 tons of backed- 
up product with the mills and fur
naces was very conservative and did 
not- include a large amount of semi
finished material piled on the yards. 
The leading interest is credited with 
about 260,006 tons of sheet bars alone 
Inability to get deliveries of semi
finished steel is crippling finishing 
mills. The Farrell. Pa., sheet plant 
of the American Sheet * Tin Plate 
Company was forced to close during 
the week for want of steal,

PREPARE FOR
LOWER SUGAR

Seattle July -’«> The tone of 
the sugar market is weaker, and 
Seattle consumers, on the basis of 
the raw sugar market in New York 
Saturday of 16 cents per'pound, 
should be able to get sugar at 21 
cents ‘ a pound, saya The Post- 
Intelligencer.

New Orleans. July 36.—Granu
lated sugar was being extensively 
retailed at 22 cents « pound here, 
one dealer announced he would 
sell as high at 16# pounds to a 
customer.

The Japahene liner Yeifuku 
Mxru arrived from Java with 19,- 
006.600 pounds of Java raws, con
signed to the American Sugar 
Refining Company.

Sugar in Seattle has been sell
ing at two to three cants' above 
Victoria and Vancouver sugar 
prices since the shortage first de
veloped.

MONTREAL MABBKT
v By Burdick Brothers. Ltd >

ima Held»*. pref. .......................
BrartllMi Tree..............................«1%
Van. Cement, « om .................    M's
Ca*. 8. com. ............ ..............

l>o . bref ...a................  ... *1 »
Can. Uee. Blet ......................tee
Cfvto lev A l*d...............................  Ilk
Con* M AS
Detroit United .........................!•«
Dem. Bridge .............................. *«%
Doss. 1. A ».
Doe.
Take
I eurent Me Ve ....... 117%
Maple Lenf Mlg ..........___  121
Penmans. Ltd. .........
Quehoc Railway . ......... 31
I«ler4ex FxiBf . - ■. ,.. .. 
rhawlnlgan......................,.V..n*
Spanish River Pulp . . ......... i:s%

....... 133%
Steel of Can.................. .......... 71%

........ 44
Twin City Klee ...............
Wayggamac Pulp ..........

........33

........11»%

ALSOSKYROCKET
Raised .Nearly Eight Times; 

Landlord's Greed Brings 
Heavy Fines

Ijondon. July 26.—London's rents i 
skyrocketing, not. only for dwelling 
places but for business house* a 
offices.

Grave charge* of profiteering against 
city landlord* were made at a meet
ing of the professional and business 
men who recently formed the City 
Tenants' Defence Association at Win
chester House Amid deep indigna
tion an instance was cited in which 
the rent had been raised from £t> 
to £356—nearly eight times as much

At this recent meeting Herbert Jont 
the Chairman, said that the price 
asked for future, tenancy averaged four 
to six times the previous rent. The 
existing buildings will continue for 
many years and the increased interest 
on*the capital and increased cost of 
management does not represent more 
than $♦ to 60 per cent, on the present

Specimen Raises.
Klvev Robb, solicitor to the assocl 

ation. gsve several instances of de 
manda for Increased rents, som< 
reaching to 66# per cent.

CROPS BURNED.

CASTOR IA [nhtfHtwMOiMm.

In Use For Over 30 Years
Beers the 
Siguatms 

of

/f del*

W-.W «B1
- 1 as-AO* few» wren

Eagle Pass. Tex., July 26. — Many 
square miles of rich pasture and 
crops are belpg destroyed by prairie 
fines in Mexico t*n miles from here.

AN ELECTRIC SENTINEL.

During the next war. American sol
diers will listen for the enemy * night 
patrols fn no man's land. If reports 
are correct, hy means of sensitive In
struments which will detect the heat i 
from human bodies two hundred 
yards away.

In the present experimental appar
atus the thermal raya impinge against 
a theremoetevtrlc cell, located at the 
focus of s.parabolic, silvered mirror, 
fourteen inches wide. Consequent 
change In the current from the cell 
affects a galvanometer, and warns th » 
watcher.

The enemy will find it impossible to 
hide himself from this mechanical pocitv 
watchdog, as hie body will «(ways be 
at a higher temperature than the sur
rounding air Lying In A shell-hole 
he will b* safe: on raising his head 
above the surface, hoy ever, he will 

within one hundred 
yards. An instrument of 

‘ms 'detected an aeroplane 
• 3>mi f-et overhead.—Tit-BHh.

The Ford Motor Company Is noti
fying, the mills that it is planning * 
production of 4,000 care a day start
ing with Its manufacturing veer 
August 1. and the latter are asked to 
Increase their allotmenta of steel ac
cordingly This plant has been on 
a dally basis of 3.000 care recently.

Increased costs of production con
tinue to have their influence on iron 
and steel prices. *

Buyers with unshipped orders for 
steel bars at 2 15 < enta Pittsburgh 
and similarly low prices have been 
asked by certain mills to merge these 
tonnages with equal amount of 3.50 
cents and 3.75 cents Pittsburgh 

Car Priority.
Rome eastern pig iron produce#* 

have advanced a similar proposal as 
an alternative to blowing out. Effect 
on the control of car priority on the 

. extreme prices In coal and coke Is to 
•1 be -trtwt out hy fhe Tnteratat. 

merce Commission before any mort 
stringent regulation of these markets 
Is to be adopted by the Government.

Structural bookings for the first 
half of the year were 779.200 tons, or 
77.6 per cent, of fabrication shop ca
pacity. Shipments were approxi
mately 61 per cent of rapacity June 
contracts reflected the construction 
in building activity and were equiva
lent to' only 56 per <'©nt of capacity, 
or 90 460 tone. Scattering sales of 
pig iron for 1921 are continuing.

s xrwra
♦next. ...................... -~ei -'P" 1 HiaaW" rnnai^

Old Rent 
£ !»•

New Rent 
£ 656

lie “!!!. •06
SS6 .... ............ 1.260
sen .... ................. 1,000
*40 .... ............. 300
2*0 .... ............. ?:,e

46 .... ............. 350
146 .... ....... 600

■’.« . . . .
I 000 i.êis

A resolution adopted calls the Gqar- 
ernment'e attention to exploitation by 
landlords, which Is alarming city ten
ants. and expresses the view that un
restricted license to hold the commer
cial community. at ransom is a grave 
menace to business interests

Indeed. Parliament has recognised 
that it is becoming extremely difficult 
to keep a roof over one's head and has 
forbidden the disetructlon of dwelling 
houses except under extraordinary cir
cumstances.

Tore Dewn Hemes : Fined S660w
James Easton, builder, Worcester 

Works, Chartes 8trest. Barhsburf," was 
summoned" before Mr. Caneetlor at the 
Southwestern Police _ <*ourt for de
molishing two residential houses on 
Bromell's Rood. (Tapham. without the 
permission of the lamdon County Coun
cil Perry. K Dimes, prosecuting for 
the C«»un<iU. said the offence roust be 
regarded h* a serious «me having In 
view the serious house shortage

Magistrate «'ancetlor asked: "Were 
the house* capable of habitation?"

Mr. Dimes answered : "Yes, certain-

The defendant said he had the 
house* removed to facilitate his build- 
in* operation* Moreover, he was un
able to get ahy rent, and had to pay 
one tenant £290 to get rid of him.

Mr. Cancellor -That does not matter 
You pulled down the houses-after Par
liament said you must not.

The Defendant—The tenants had no- 
tiee to go etx mo " 
of the act.

Mr. Cancellor 
and £30 costs

The seme story of oppressive rents 
comes from all over these Islands The 
central Welsh Board met the other 
day The Chairman. Alderman the Rev 
J> H Williams, reported that the lease 
of the board s offices at Cardiff would 
soon expir» The rent now is £62 
• year but it t« to be raised to g 400 A 
committee was appointed to protest to 
the owner of the promises, the. reverend 
Chairman expressing the hope that 

ild sc "**

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Wi*Bip*g, July 26.—WUb a much lighter 
demand for all grain*, the local cash mar
ket* to-day war* dull and fsaturate*». The 
<4J> grade of oate In demand was No. 3 C. 
Vr, which wo* quoted at a abort premium. 
Ail spreads ,on lower grade rat», barley, 
flax and rye were unchanged.

July oate rleeed I’t cents lower. October 
2 \ cents dews and December 3% oasts 
k»w*r; barley S caste lower for July. 4% 
caste down for October ead 4t* east* 
lower for December, flax 6 resta lewer for 
July a ad 7 .«at» dews 1er October.

Open High Lew «"tee*
July ........ .. . 1x3% 113%

31%
111% 111Oct. .......... 44 46% 43%

l>ec. . ... 82 43 :»% •%
July ...... . 1«4% 131% 134 13*
Oct............... . 184 114 113 130%
Dec............... 111

Ha*
Jely ......
Oct .......... . 330 330

$11
343
144

843
344

Cosh prisse Oats—2 O. W.. ill, 3 V. W . 
163(*, extra l feed. 163; 1 feed. 16415; 3 
lead, 243; track, 166W- 

Barley-4 C. W. ltl. rejected. 186; 
track. 1 J*V 

~ —1 NI lax - I C. W.. ltl; 
track. 844.

„ ----------- C. 346*;C. W„ 334; eeademned. 13»
Rye—3 C. 213.

CHICAGO GRAINS SUFFER 
SEVERE BREAK TO-DAY

T» fturdick Bret here Ui)
Okleage. July 26.—InOeeaced by the 

sudden weekneae la 8t. Louie cash corn 
and December wheat 1st* Baturda* tae 
market opened a cent to a reel and a half 
tower. end ea activity by the bear eien.eni 
• ke market ceatisued to elide. which lasted 
throughout tk* baisse* ef thi seaatos. a»V 
th* closing figures were right en the bet 
tem December .wheat lest 3 cents eat 
March • cento September corn lest t cent# 
whtle December loot »k cents. September 
oeta alee were week, leeteg 3 cents. The 
eaah marken were all very much tower at 
th* close. Cash wheel wee 6 to 13 conta 
lewer. cars 3 to 3 lower, end este 8 te I ceme tower.

Wheel-Dec ...........
March .....

DIVIDENDS
Nett earnings of RILVRRRMITH Common Htôck for 1926 promise 
to be so large as to cause, not only the distribution of a large 
dividend, but to greatly enhance the price.
We advise you strongly to buy SILVERSMITH at the preeent level.

BURDICK BROTHERS LIMITED
Stock, Bond and Investment Brokers 

Pemberton Building— Phone 3724 Hotel Vancouver Building
Victoria. B.C. Vancouver, B.C.

We Own and Offer, subject—
£1,00§ City of North Vancouver 414% Bonds, maturing Dec. 1. ltll. 
Principal and Interest payable in Canadian Funds or United 

States Gold Coin.
Price 63.97 and Accrued Yielding 6.66%

»? BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPORATION. LIMITED,
Phones 2121319 TO Port Street

*555"
111

r.r
313

Lew
247
361

S4T%
an

130 130 l«s% 141%
130% 130% 141% 148%
130 114 186 339
t« 34 »* 80%
73% 76% 71 71%73 %

% %
71%
%

•7% 70%
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Metery Lons. 1381 .......................
Victory Lena. t»fS............. 96
Vletery Ixme. 1924 .......... it
victory Lees, lilt ....................M15Victory Loop. HI) .................
Vletery Laos. 1964 .................  93
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I **** *L6AB.
Mew Terh. July 24 —Raw sugar . 

ceatrlfngal, 14 36. refined quiet; 
granulated. $11 to 133 34

Î» % %
OIK roTTOS 

(By Berdlrk Bret here. D4)
Open Hleh I*»

Jan...................... S3 42 34 43 33.83
Mar ..................... T 14 31.18 21 43
Oct. .................. 35.34 ll.et 83.34
Dei............................ <1 14 21.53 14.43
March ................. :i.u 21.44 23.13

% %%HLVHL
Leaden. Jely 34 —Rar allvar. 641x4. per 

euece Money. 3% per cost Diaoesst 
re tea: Short Mils. 4 to 115 par cent : three 
months bills. 4% te 4 11-14 per «eat.

New Tork, July If.—Bar silver, dem**- 
»•!«;: foreign. *3. Maaicen dollar».

2336 
5* 41 
23.36 
S3 46

-You are fined £160

soften the landlord's

an irreftelous member.

Head of Steel Corporation 
Believes Prospects Bright

est It^Six Years

New York. July 26. — Chairman 
Gary, of the Board of the United 
Rtateh Steel Corporation, told news 
paper reporters to-day that he is more 
optimistic than ever as to the future 
of this country than at any time ie 
the lost six years.

He declared that labor has not been 
paid too much, an assertion which he 
wlahee to emphasise. %

The steel executive said that labor 
at the various plants of the Steel Cor
poration ia more efficient than in afly 
other time in the last five years.

There is plenty of business and 
sufficient numbers to transact it. 
reasonable profits offered end larger 
resources than ever before.

President Grace, of the Bethlehem 
Streel Corporation, issued a state 
ment to-day saying that the itee 
plants are operating at-10 per cent, of 
capacity and that new business ia 
equalling production. Shipping busi
ness. however, is smeller, he says.

Ore shipments from the docks at 
(he head of the. lakes are now get
ting back to operator schedules. 
Good dispatch is being given in load
ing at the-docks and shipments for 
July are expected to be heavier than 
in June. Relying on the gfromise of 
a better movement of coal, production 
at the mines ie on a larger 

beingfi ta

First, Last end Aiwxyi 
Victory Bonds Arv the Beet Investment ,

Low Price» Produce High Yields.

OILLBSPH, HAST A TODD, LTD.
I Feet Street. Phenes 2146, 2046. Bend Manager, VI. CL Chetety

INSURE—
Your Housr and Furniture With th*

UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY, LIMITED
„ And Tour Automobile With the

PALATINE INSURANCE COMPANY, LTD.
Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
Phone T4. Fire Insurance. Collections, Loans. 618 Broughton EL

74 •16 Broughton 6L

We Will Purchase Oak Bay»—Any Amount. Short Term 
Bonds »t Attractive Prices.

Quick Action to Neceaaafy ‘ 7”

R P. CLARK à CO., LTD.
Fs»wh»r6>a Building, UM Bread 'Street* VieteHa, B. C. 

Telephones 6666 end 6601.

SOLDER 
LEAD PIPE

SHEET LEAD 
BABBITT METALS 

KGOT METALS
MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.
Vancouver.

mere miners are taken on.

OCEAN FARES UP
Travel is Steerage Across Allant ie 

New Cette 67 to 613J6 Mere.

NdW York. July 26.—Following up 
Its recent advance of 915 on first and 
•eeo»d class passage rates, the North 
Atlantic Passenger Conference, com
posed .of large steamahig companies, 

heart has announced increase# of from $7
The «tort* # miracle» ire past." re- •!?:•# esi steerage rated;

The raise la not expected to «

bookings, for the region that thous
ands of applicants are listed who can
not get passage for months ahead and 
are willing (•• pe> high prices The 
high cost of labor and fuel is the 
reason advanced for the new rates.

The steerage rates from New York 
to Havre will be $16. to Hamburg. 
$126. and to Dansig. $115. On June 
21 steerage rates to British ports 

re set ahead $5. To-day these 
rates will advance. The largest lin
ers will charge $79 to Liverpool and 

me Is of leaser "class" will exact 
$76.66. The rate* to Cherbourg will 
range from $•& to 95: to Hamburg, 
from $110 to $120. and to Dansig. 
from $12$ to $116. depending upon the

The Quarantine authorities at this 
port have Induced Washington to re
quire. because of epidemics in those 
regions, that steerage passengers 
from Poland and Cxecho-Slovakia 
first be quarantined in a detention 
ca/np abroad. These detention camps 
are to be conducted by the steamship 
companies and passengers must re
main (here six days under observa
tion. For this an additional charge 
of $12 is to be made by the com
panies.

On July 1 Washington directed that 
passport fees be raised from $2 to 
$16. As this increase has failed to 
stem the outflow from this country 
it le not likely that the higher steam
ship rates will have any effect in 
checking the rush abroad.

RELIC OF AZTEC DAYS

Sewer Digging Disturbs Indian Chief* 
Grave After Many Years.

Brownsville. Tex., July 26.—After 
lying undisturbed for hundreds and 
perhaps thousands of years, the grave 
of some old Indian chieftain was 
rudely disturbed by city workmen 
employed in digging a sanitary sewer 
line.

The burial place of the old Aztec 
warrior was located in what is now 
one of the most popular section* of 
the city, but what was formerly the 
banks of an old reoaca and at one 
time probably the bank of the Rio 
Grande, at the northeastern city 
limits.

The bones were preserved In al
most their natural shape through 
petrifaction and lheiih aise indicated 
that before his death, perhaps long 
before the white man ever heard of 
the Rio Grande, the warrior had been 
an enormously big men That his 
wife was an active one was demon
strated by thé fact that one of hie 
arm* had been fractured and the arm 
failed to knit smoothly The most 
I»erfe< tly preserved portion* of the 
body were the teeth, which are worn 
smooth and indicated that the man 
was not youBg- They hoce-ae eN 
of decay or break.

Stocks Brads

annuo ajtd on.

Mt FE MBS It TON BI»D6k

SUGAR COF iROKEN
Cuban* Fail to Fix Fries"

end MarketJ Break** te If1/* 
Found.

Seattle. Jut* 24.—The Cuban eu<

In New

ZBBBOB0BQ3
Purchase Sound 

Securities
BONDS — The venous 

Municipals a a 4 
other high-class issues 

throughout tho Continent 
—ora becoming more and 
more popular among both 
small and large investors 
here High-class invest
ments of this character 
yieid generously end are 
sound nn4 safe in every 
way.

Our free servies to 
bond buyers comprise# 
all reliable data per
taining to bonds, their 
yield, maturity dates 
and advice regarding 
the various issues.
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Buy No Range Until 
You Bee The '

•*S«v Sali«factory"Rang*
The ’'Monarch" Rang* hu several fwtgrew that will appeal to practical 

mao and woman Thee# “Monarch” point* of euperlorlty will unques
tionably reault In eETTen service and LONGER F-rvtca. <

;y" Soo the “Monarch" here to-morrow.

Drake Hardware Co.
MU »__ A— Ce^rOo till - - —----- ■

zzzJ

WALL PAPER
LAROCtT STOCK—LOWEST PFICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Off loo and Showroom a. fit Pandora Avenue Phono 474#

BESTOV GRILL STOVES
The kind thst cooks your foods, not yon.

Indispeneible for Ihe hot weither 
Boil, fry or tosst, regular, $7.50. At 
only.................................. .. «9.50

WHITTALLELECTRICCo.
1112 Broad Street, Opposite Times Building 

Phone 2379. Residence, 4307R

FARMERS* SUPPLIES
MOWERS. HAT KAKKA. HAY TEDDER*

OEO. T. MICHELL
AOKNT MAKKKT HARRtS CO

ne-eilJ PMRtnr» Atmih. Phene till

Douglas Hotel Cafe
SPECIAL

Lunch 50c Dinner 75c
FIRST CLASS SERVI CK ,
PERCY C. PAYHE. Caterer

KINDLING
Delivered Within City Limits.

;e mediate delivery of beet kiln-dried in short ffF PA
lengths. At, pet cold .......... .......................Vtl.t/V
Orders also taken for mill weed, slab end blocks.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 6000

The Strathcona Lodge
. 8H A WHIG AN LAKE, B. 0.

American end European Plan Rooms from $1.50 Per Day. 
Hot and Cold Water in Every Room, 
local and Long Distance Phones.
Private and Public Bath.
Boats, Canoes, Motor Car and Launch for hire. 
Messenger Service to All, Parts of the Lake.

M. A. WYLDE, Manager and Leasee. Telephone 17R3 
The Strathcona Hotel and Lodge are One end the Sams

EVENNESS
ot ftnl.lt I. • diet lnmil.il In* 
mark of our roller Work 

Whenever you see e particularly 
wnil.und.rrd roller, you retl 
mek. up your mind the I w. 
prebaMs laundered It When 
ynli open e hundl. from u. you 
will wr . «rrf’iln.M end .kill In 
every article

VICTORIA 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

CO., LTD.
PHONE 172

Bathing Caps
Our range of cape this 

veer includes the latest 
styles end color combine
rions; frewli aed itomW 
stock.

3JK .50

JOHN COCHRANE
ORUOOMT

• fc. ... • . . «je... /.. ■ ... . f* __ .i _ . A.N » ^r»*»X wRw DfHtplne we.
At Mm A C. gteotrt* Cleek.

BUY TIME
as you wauM Anythin» *Im 

Chock up whet you arc peyln* for. 
We are the only Arm using the 

time check system 
Vhonc w your ne it order.

The Colbert flanhing 
and Heating Co., Ltd.

Bstwhllahed IBM
Phase ME. 756 Breughtaa

Jut fnlik Bien «hard it.

Nervous Exhaustion
Take the new remedy

Asaya-Neurall
centre no Mom ecu). Urn tana 
m pboaphatm required he arm

david spin»*. ltd. 
CAMWDtLVS OltUO

TO RE-ORGANIZE 
FAMOUS BATTALION

Colonel feck, M. P., Is in the 
City Tor That 

Purpose

„ The lone deferred organisation of 
the Hlatebnth Battalion. Canadian 
Scottish, la about to take place. U 
wae ataléd to The Ttmee yeeterday 
by Col. C. W Pet k. V.C„ M.P„ who 
haa Juet reached thie city, after com
pleting hie Parliamentary works for 
the year. To Col. Pack haa been 
given the task of straightening out 
the remnant* of the original meAv 
berihip, and reforming the famous 
KUtle Battalion that held a name 
•evond to none after the second 
battle of Ht, Julien, when* they, with 
the 10th and other Imttallon* of the 
First Canadian Division charged and 
re-charged the Oermana. after the 
cowardly gaa attack in April, 1616. 

lie Great Hasard.
From that time the "Ifth” had Pa- 

come a name to conjure with, and 
the reinforcement* th*t filled up the 
rank*, time after time, a* the old 
battalion wa* decimated, lived up to 
the honor won on the field ky the

COL. C. W. PECK, V.Cm W.P.

original men. Yprew wa* quickly fol
lowed by heavy fighting at Fratu- 
bert, where again the Canadian 
BcotUeh <1 tranguished themselves. in 
«manner that put tha First Canadian 
Dix talon second to one In the Allied 
armies of that time.

Major-Oeneral R O. Kdwarda 
Leek le, with ht* brother t'ai. Jack 
Ijeckte. were both aeeociated with 
the battalion ae commander». Cel, 
Peck wae given command eh tha 
field, and -ted hts battalion ta tha 
field for the whole of tha last year» 
of the war. winning further dis
tinction for the Canadian forree. 
honor for the battalion, and gaining 
the Y.C. for exceptional bravery In 
the face of the enemy.

The 16th Canadian Hrotttah. a* It 
left Valcartier «'amp In the fall of 
1*14, Included detachments of the 
fcAth Oordeme of Victoria and 72nd 
Heaforth'a of Vancouver. After the 
decimation following the extended 

TuTlen and Wlrltjc. 
detachment* of the l(Hh Battalion, 
recruited at the Willows here, joined 
the 16th. ISth and part of the ISth 
Battalions, all of the old T!»lrd 
Brigade. First Ik vision lend con
tinued to add to the battalion’s 
laurels. Two hundred and eighty 
decorations were won by men of the 
battalion.

Col. Peck, V.C„ brings with him 
full authority to re-organixe the unit. 
Although no records are available 
go upon. It I* estimated that there 
will he a considérable ntimber of the 
original men of the 60th Cordons In 
Victoria, and that number» of the 
30th Battalion will also be found, 
both forming the nucleus of one of 
tha moat famous and illustrious unit* 
of fighting men who wervtid In the 
late war.

Col. Peck 1* staying at the Km- 
press Hotel, where he registered 
yesterday, and will commence on the 
work of re-organisation immediately.

ARCHBISHOP OW
MORALS AND DRESS

Ixmdon July 26—“War having 
slain *o many men there are number» 
of women who must look forward to 
u«marriage»hie lives," said tha Arch
bishop of Melbourne (Dr !»wther 
Clarke! addressing, a meeting of the 
Mother»’ Union at Church House, 
Westminster England, recently. “I 
have been asked If tha Church would 
took uppn children bom outside mar
ried life. My reply ha» been ’No.’ 
We must not believe that goAd may 
come of it Recognising the limita- 
Mena of thto generation, we cannot 
establish. In the name of the Church 
at all events, a new rule, and we can
not approximate a human generation 
to .the morale of the farmyard. At 
the same time. I do consider It the 
duty of all women of marriageable 
age to marry and bear children ”

He knew too well reasons against 
motherhood, the difficulty of obtain
ing help In the home, the Increasing 
cost of Hying, *nd the perils of child - 
birth But we were not In this world 
to live soft and pleasant live*. At the 
same time a woman ought not to be 
made a domestic drudge to the Indo
lent husband. He knew a man in 
Australia with an Income of thou
sands who got up a 5 o’clock every 
washing day to turn the mangle, be
cause he thought the work too hard 
for the laundry maid. True happi
ness was not to he found in cinema 
shows or in theatre, or ta always 
changing scene», but It was to- he 
found If» home.

The Archbishop said he hoped that 
h Id set their face* against the 
.trees which eo many women 

were wearing now Shorter drawee* 
offered factMtlea for, walking and kept 
the skirt dean Botnet hint similar In 

•WHY of ueanty draw had been seen 
gilet- the Waterloo campaign, and 
Byron had ridiculed It with good ef-

Heavy Domestic Printed Cork 
Linoleum, Splendid Value, ^ 

$1.40 Sq. Yard.

Feltol, the New Felt Base Floor 
Covering, Splendid Value,

76c Sq. Yard.

739 Yates Street Phone 6610

Splendid Values in 
House Dresses

Perah Drossas of fin# gingham. In 
a variety of smart plaids, made 
with dainty collars and ruffe of 
fine white lawn: trimmed with

Perth Drassss for misers and small 
women, fashioned from finest 
quality gingham and chambrav. 
one pretty style has paplum with 
t'allar of white pique; another 
style Is cut oh straight lines with 
I6m6 MSth full length sleeves, 
belt and pockets, trimmed with 
white and pearl buttons. Price 
Is .............................................  $5.410

Meats Dresets in large alaaa. for 
atout figuras ; fashioned from 
heavy print and gingham. In 
smart stripes: well cut and fin
ished. Price, |3.R« nnd P6.IW

Preelieel Apron Dresses, In a vari
ety of stripes and checks. In light 
colors; made with, short klmons 
sleeves, square neck, pocket and 
belt. Price ^A 09

House Dresses of heavy percale. In 
at ripe effects on gray ground; 
neat fitting styles with watet 
link elbow sleeves and patch 
pockets. Price ......... $2.4P

Hauea Dew of splendid quality 
print. In a big variety of stripes; 
loose fitting, with belt at waist; 
trimmed in contrasting color*, 
sises 26. SI and 46 Price, $2.9*

Smart Perch Dressas of check 
gingham, with white repp col
lars, long sleeves, pockets and 
belt, fastened with large pearl 
buttons; ad sixes. Price, |#.#6

A Final Disposal of
Women's Suits, Coats 

‘T and Dresses at 
Unusually Low 

Prices
- The lima for clearing easy ill of thin season's finest resdy-to- 

wesr garments is here. Nrw merchandise will 10011 nerd the room, 
end ill garment* on the racks now mint tSe eleiml, and the lowest 
prire* of the eeaion prevail. Come in Ind invertigaIe the value* 
offered.

Women's Underwear in

J

Summer Weights

Clean-Up Prices on all Odd 
Lines of Millinery 

and Trimmings
Mourning Hat*, for women ami matrons, in practical style* ; also a 

number of Colored Trimmed Hat*. Regular $5.00. (PI QfT 
to $10.00, Reduced to ......... .........................................«Dl.a/V

Clearance of odd tinea in Children » Straw and Wash Hate, Women'a 
Fancy Straw*. Kelt Crusher*, in while and dark red; CA„ 
Motor Bonnet* and Dainty Baby Bonnets. Clean up price «JW

Pretty Mounts and Flowers at a fraction of Ihnr value. A host of 
styles end color* to choose from. OP —
Cleanup price*... t............... ............................... .. wüv

Cotte* Vests, with strap shoulder* 
and short above# ; eteee U. U and 
t*. Price, «Or and .................  4SC

Fin* F leak Veele. with .trap # boul
der* and band tops; alive N, St and 
ta. Prtca ..........................................SS#

VUTnfT Cut Vval*. tn at,a* ft. 39. t* 
and 41. Price. Mr. SS*. TSC 
and ...........................  $I.1D

Ptnh Cette* Vesta, With «trap about- 
dvr* and crochet Front* Price Mr

Vesta, tn extra terse elm*: steep 
shoulder* and abort .leaves; ala*» 
te. 43 and 44. Price ............  .Mg

tetra Fine Cette* Vesta, with strap 
shoulders; Urge alms; sise» 4*. 11 
and 44. Prie* ............................fl.DO

Harvey's Union Suits, with low neck, 
short sleeves and strap .shoulders : 
loose and light knee*. Price. |1.M 
and,................................................. fl.TS

5tn|| ^J$$1»$$ vslth ■ jpgf . . ,
strap ahoulders and tight knees; 
sis»» 26. 2», 46. Price ......$1.85

Cation Urnan Suita, with strap shoul- 
- rirrs and loose knees, or short 

sleeves and tight knees: else* 36. 36 
and «6. Price. $1.00 to.. $1.25

Cumfy Cut Unien Suita, in standard 
and extra large sixes. Price, $1.00, 
$l«4S5f $1.35 and ..^.,..$1.53

Dainty Wash Goods at 
Reduced Prices

High-Grade 
Bathing Suifs 

Special 
$6A9

1er entire stock of Wool 1Uthing Suita, formerly 
priced up to $12.50, to clear at this untutitally 
low price. Many attractive style* to chooee 
from in roeef purple end green, coffee and Un. 
light bine and gold and many other combina
tions. Size* 36 to 44. Regular (o *12.50. 
Special ................................ $8.49

Summer Voile*
Regular 75c Yard, 49c.

Summer Voile*, in fine sheer qual
ifie»; exceptionally good val
ues; in novelty plaid and floral 
designs ; 36 inchew wide. Regu
lar 75e. Repriced for inven
tory .................. . 49f

Summer Voiles
Regular $1.50 Yard. 98*.

Beautiful PlonU Patterns, in
choice coloring* This ie a very 
fine quality voile. 38 inches 
wide. Regular $1.50. Repriced 
for inventory .:.......... ... 98*

Scotch Plaid Gingham*
Regular 75c Yard, 49c.

Scotch Gingham*, in nice plaid 
designs; will give excellent 
west; 32 inchew wide. Regular

—*4Str Repneed foe inventory 
at ...................................... 49r

English DMsinea
Regular 75c Yard, 59r.

A Splendid Quality Delaine, in
' pretty floral designs ; light and 

dark patterns; 32 inches wide. 
Regular 75r. Repriced for in
ventory ......... 59r

Jm

White Organdie
40 Inches Wide. Yard. 35*.

An Excellent Quality of Organdie,
suitable for-ladies' ami chil
dren ’* wear, offered at a very 
special' price; 40 «icbeg wide. 
Reprieeii for inventory . 35*

Printed Organdies
Special, 33c Yard.

For Ladies and Children'* Sum
mer Dresses, fine quality of or
gandie, in dainty Yloral and 
stripe patterns. Repriced for 
inventory ............ .............  33«*

Gaberdine Suiting
Regular $1.75, for. Yard. $1.19.

Gaberdine Suiting, of heavy qual
ity. Shown in all the wanted 
shade* ; 38 inches wide. Regu
lar $1.75- Repriced for inven
tory  .................... fl.lB

Novelty Whit* Voile»
Regular $1.25 and $1.85, fort V 

Yard. 98c.
White Toiles, in a very fine sheer 

quality, with dainty crossbar 
and stripe effects; 36 and 38 
inches wide. Regular $1.35 add 
$1.35* Repriced for inventory 
at  ..............................  98g

Sweaters
Reduced

A clean up of Handsome Sweater 
Coats and Pullovers, in fibre 
silk, jersey knit and fanev 
weaves. The assortment of 
styles and colors are so varied 
that one is sure to find -the 
sweater they desire. Reduced
to si2.es, si4.ee, sis.es
wild .............................. as 1.40

Fibre Silk 
Scarves

Smart Silk Sesrvae. In sood sise, fti - 
iaheW with FtmseU and!. Shown in -
plain aha Sea of Me pink, lemon.

, Haase. Ttsada, purple, paddy and 
black Price*. M.H to .. If-OO

S * art Strip* Fibre Silk ««arvaa. In
,-omblnaUona at re*» and whit*, 
paddy and white, rose end bteck, 
naan and black, black sad white, 
purple and glee*. Price*. DS.SD. 
•S TS. M OW and ...............M.TS

Summer Suits
Here are - the season's choicest 

models, developed from heaeh 
cloth, silk repp and linenette, 
in natural, brown. Vopenhagen. 
fawn and white- ^Designed in ,» 
novelty styles; some, have tux
edo fronts ; others have long 
roll collars, patch pockets and 
narrow belts, smartly trimmed 
with buttons. Sites 16, 18, 36 
to 40 Priées «27.50, «29.50. 
to.................................. «37.50

Made 0*Filet Net 
Curtains

Made O "Filet Net Curtains, made 
m our own workrooms, finishe«l 
with 2-ineh hem on one or two 
aides and bottom, with lsec 
trimmings, all finished with 
heading and slot for rod; 21% 
yards in each curtain ; any other 
site made to order Splendid 
values, pair. «5.75, «6.50. 
«7.75, «8.75, «10.75 ami 

................................. «13.75


